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Out for bids

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly tiewspaper
Established 1869

General, mechanical and electrical bids for
Northville Township's new municipal complex
to be built on Six Mile with EDA funds will be
opened at 3 p.m. April 28. They then will be
reviewed by Ralls-Hamill Architects, Incorp-orated, according to Supervisor Wilson Grier. A
fIre station as well as offices and meeting rooms
are incorporated in the building, shown here in
the architect's revised rendering. The office
area interior features a diagonal layout with a
central core reception center. Above is the
latest exterior artist's sketch of the new
township building.
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Joint serVIces contract
•

***•

Fire serVlce tn doubt,

City b·udget:

tax increase?
so city may --buy tr~_~~
#
-.

City Manager steven Walters was
authorized to place an order for a new
fire truck this week, thus signalling the
possibility that the jointly operated
city-township
department
may be
dissolved.
"Because of the critical timing
involved in ordering a fire vehicle, it's
imperative that an order be placed now
if it is to be available by July 1,"
Walters told council Monday night.
The joint de~tment
currently is
being operated
under an interim
agreement through June 30.
If that agreement expires with no
new contract being consummated, the
township has first option to buy ont all
(~ointly owned fire equipment.
Meanwhile,
negotiations
for
continuation of this service have been
shelved pending completion of a study
to determine if a jointly operated
department
is economically
more
advantageous
than
separate
departments.
Both city and township officials have
agreed that sufficient unanswered
questions exist to warrant the study.
Two of these questions concern
eventual utilization of the new township
fire hall slated for construction on Six

.... .-.

~

Mile~dandthe~ofaf~·time
fire chief.
,
Hiring of a fUll·time chief bas been a
prime ingredient
of the township
proposal, while city officials have been
reluctant to agree to this provision if it
means the city must pick up 'the cost of
this person.
Altho~
the department is jointly
operated, it is administered by the city.
As- for the new township fire hall,
city officials are wondering how this
facility will be serviced - manpower,
equipment, maintenance, etc., if it is to
be incorporated
into a joint fire
department budget.
"If the city and township do not reach
agreement on continuing fire service
beyond June 30, the township has the
right to buyout
the jointly owned
equipment, in which case the city will
be in need of an additional pumper,"
the manager has stated.
Equipment that will need to be
replaced, in addition to a 1970 White fire
truck, according to the manager,
includes an equipment van and the
equipqlent associated with it.
"The township insisted on retaining
(its) buy out provision in the interim

-~"qty "COuuci4nen began ...sl1a1'Penmg
their" paring knives this week upon
receiving a proposed 1977-78 budget from
the city mapager.
A series of budget sessions to go over
the budget in detail before its adoption next
month are in the offing.
Meanwhile,
City Manager
Steven
Walters has warned council that on the
basis of anticipated income in the next
fiscal year an increase in city taxes may be
a necessity.
As initially presented, the budget is
balanced at $686,095 or 14 mills - an
increase of 3.2 mills over the 1976 levy of
10.8 mills.
"This increase
reflects
the cost
problems experienced in 1976-77continuing
into 1977-78, plus the end of CETA funds in
September,
1977," the manager
told
councilmen. "The proposed general fund
budget does not include any reductions in
the level of service, .although such
reductions can certainly be considered in
our discussion on the budget."
The current general fund, according to
the manager, projects "a serious deficit for
the end of the current year, in the amount
of $70,000if all other funds are maintained

Continued on Page 8-A
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approved
Fire excluded
City-township
marriage
of five joint
services will contLnue for at least another two
years - but joint fire service could be headed
for the rocks.
A pact for library, recreation, fish hatchery
park maintenance, senior ..citizemdacility, and
ambUlai1ce service hM been ratified in principle
by both the township board and the city council.
Formal action followed last week's joint
meeting of the two bodies.
In reference to the fire department service,
however, the two sides agreed that there are too
many unanswered
questions
to formalize
continuation of this service at this time.
Although officials are still hopeful a
mutually satisfactory pact for fire protection
service can be developed, they also have stated
that studies could possibly show that this kind of
service may be more advantageous to operate
separately.
A fire study committee has been authorized
by the township board, including a number of
retired Detroit firemen who live in the township,
to study the practicality
of the township
operating its·own fire department.
Meanwhile, the city council has authorized
the ordering of a new fire truck in the event that
separate departments become a reality. see
related story on this page.
'
As another part of the pact for the five
agreed upon services, the two bodies have
appointed representatives
to a joint finance
committee to review the library and recreation
budgets. Trustee Mark Lysinger and Treasurer
Richard Henningsen have been named to

Continued on Page 12-A

Bubble floatinf5
See Page l-C
~
PUBLIC HEARING on proposed
use of federal revenue sharing
funds for the City of Northville has
been scheduled for May 2 at 8 p.m.
Estimated
receipt
of funds
involved has been pegged at
$32,207.

Continued on Page 12-A

ALL UNSOLD articles left at
the Northville Exchange, a business that has folded, may be picked
up by the owners at the city hall,
City Clerk Joan McAllister advises.

Dime's awfully thin today
By RICH PERLBERG
Remember when carnival barkers
would try to lure you into sideshow
tents with the promise that great
mysteries of life would be revealed for
the mere cost of "one thin dime, onetenth of a dollar?"
Today, that same dime won't even
buy you the newspaper that tells where
the carnival is playing.
It's sad, but true. The phrase "That
and a dime will get you a cup of coffee"
is as outdated as penny candy.

~.."
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Many candy treats still cost less than a dime

There used to be a jUlion things that
could be bought with a dime. No more.
Not only are dime novels forgotten
relics, but comic books that once cost 10
cents have tripled in price.
The single-dip ice cream cone and the
6!f.z-ounce bottle of Coke have taken
similar
inflationary
routes.
Life
Savers, chewing gum and candy bars,
all which cost a dime or less for many
years, now cost 15 cents Of more.
Even the price of a pay ph~e call has
doubled.
But don't throw the dlme into the
trash barrel of obsolescence just yet. If
you look hard enough in Northville, you

CENTS

can still make purchases for ten cents.
At .alack's hardware, there are flat·
head steel wood screws for as little as
two cents, S-hooks for six cents,
washers for 10 cents and a foot of white,
brown or black lamp cord for only eight
cents. (Clear, silver or gold costs two
cents more.)
String licorice is another product that
is sold by the foot and a thin variety
goes for a pelUly per 12 inches at the
Kandy Kettle in Northville Square.
The Kandy Kettle is a bonanza for
people looking for sugary treats that
sell for 10 cents or less.
An entire wall is lined with 100 diff·
erent candles that cost two c:ents
apiece. Penny candy has been gone for
three years, according to Sharon
Daugard who, with husband Frank,.
own and run the store.
Suckers, bubble gum, candy canes,
Slurpies, Whistle Pops, Kraft caramels,
Hershey kisses, Reese butter cups and
Blow Pops are just some of the goodies
that run from two to 10 cents.
Chocolate chip cookies are also sold
for a dime.
That old favorite, a Tootsie Roll Pop
- with a sucker on the outside and a
candy on the inside - can be had for a

nickel at Lorenz Pharmacy which also
sells bags of Fanny Farmer candy for
seven cents.

What's A

Although Life Savers cost more than
a dime, the company makes a sucker
with a hole in the middle (just like the
candy) that costs a dime at American
Discount.
Those baseball trading cards now
cost 15 cents, but a package of Welcome
Back Kotter cards and a slab of card·
board bubblegum is only a dime at D &
C.
The list so far has been super sweet,
but you don't have to risk cavities to
spend your dime.
Five cents can buy 60 minutes of
parking on Northville streets. Eight
cents will buy a small travel-pack of
Kleenex tissues at TG&Y.
And a penny will purchase
an
envelope at the Book Mark. But it's
going to cost you at least 13 cents to
mail it anywhere.
Nutritional food such as oranges,
carrots and bananas can be picked up
for less than a dime at area grocery
stores and super markets.
And, of course, there is something
that you will always be able to buy for a
dime - a pair of nickels.

Everyone knows that thl$ !s the
season for cleaning out attics and
garages. And everyone knows
that the best way to sell nolonger·wanted Items - such as
roller skates, bikes, out.grown
baseball shoes, golf clUbS, etc. Is with a WANT AD In Sliger
Home Newspapers.
One call
places your want ad In FOUR
NEWSPAPERS read weekly In
nearly 20,000 area homes. OUR
WANT ADS BRING PROMPT
RESUL TSI
'

I
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But What's a WACKY

Want

A~ell, It might be worth 525 to
YQuto turn to page "·C and find
out.
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Novi departments
•

•

lncrease serVlces
Significant progress has been made
in the DPW and Water Departments
during the past two years according to
Novi DPW Director Edward Smiadak.
He reported to Novi City Council recently as another in a series of
department head reports on progress,
problems and planning.
According to Smiadak, the DPW and
Water Departments have progressed
extensively by accomplishing some of
the following items which previously
were done by specialized contractors:
Repair sidewalk, repair concrete
pavement; repair asphalt pavement;
build drainage structures;
carpentry
work; paint indoors and outdoors;
install steel beam guard rail; repair
hydrants; repair water main breaks
and place sewers of all sizes.
"When the DPW does it s own work it
accomplishes two things," according to
Smiadak. "The DPW dollars go further
and secondly the work can be
programmed more efficiently because
there is no waiting for others."
Among problems cited in the report
were water pressure problems in North
Hills and Meadowbrook Glens subs.
"The other problem which we
address ourselves to is the maintenance
of gravel roads," he added. "This is a
difficult problem especially when the

JOHN'S
MEAT MARKET
108 E. Main

Ground

freeze-thaw cycle is in effect in the
spring and fall. The road is frozen in the
morning and thaws in the afternoon.
The grader blades will not scarify the
frozen roadbed so a spedal effort is
made to do more work in the afternoon
without altering the working hours of
the men."
According
to
Smiadak,
the
department has two goals to meet
during the upcoming year.
One is to set up a sign shop in the
DPW garage, thus enabling the DPW to
buy the basic material and fabricate
the signs at a savings of approximately
25 percent per sign. It would also make
the signs available immediately
as
opposed to the four weeks necessary
when an order is placed.
The second goal is to set up a water
department test bench to test water
meters.
"The utility of that department has
expanded significantly over the past
two or three years," commented city
Manager Edward Kriewall.
"The complaints
have become
practically
non-existent,"
praised
Council Member Romaine Roethel.
Council also discussed briefly with
Smiadak
his need for additional
personnel during the upcoming budget
year.
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Question recreation o.fferin~s

SubSCription Rates
$1000 Per Year
In Wayne) Oakland.
LIVingston Washtenaw
Counties
$12 00 Per Year elsewhere

there could be nine or ten volunteers
available at the township. He stressed
that he was "throwing out possibilities
if we have to go that way" and
explained that the township has two
pumpers and should have a third and
that by ne,xt April or June a} the iat~t
the .u~w hall-Witli
s'tati6n~~oula: De
-e-"';::'J~..
_~l.
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Fire auxiliary
;:

plans car wash

CORNER NOVI & TEN MILE ROADS

•••

NOVI
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A car wash is planned

by the Novi
Fire Department Women's Auxiliary
Sunday, April 24 from noon to 5 p.m.
Location
will be the old Novi
Elementary and community building
driveways on Novi Road a quarter mile
north of Grand River.
Cost of the car wash will be $1 for
economy cars, $1.50 for full-size cars
and $2 for pickUps and vans.
, Money received from the car wash
will be used to supply coffee and donuts
to firemen during lengthy calls and
training sessions. It will also fund the
annual Christmas party for residents of
Beverly Manor Convalescent Home.
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In discussing the fact that the library
budget was up 50 percent, Nowka
agreed that rising costs have been
"another
torpedo"
toward
joint
services.
In regard to the recreation program,
Rose Williams
of the audience
questioned the number of offerings in
the recreation department saying that
many adult classes were duplicated at
such places as Schoolcraft College.
Offerings like karate and belly dancing, Nowka, a member of the recreation
commission, replied are financed completely with class fees. The recreation
department
merely "supports
the
opportunity" of having the classes and
offers the administration to do so.
Critical and popular areas, he said,
like junior baseball, are funded. Ski
outings, he added, also have been
extremely successful.
In response to a question from James
Cernuto on differences in approval of
recreation projects for which to seek
state funding between city and town-
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Ne11}Eagles home planned
Architectural approval
of the proposed new Fraternal Order of Eagles
building
has
been
granted by the Northville
Historical
District
Commission.
The approval was by a
split vote, with John
Burkman
casting
the

HIM the Bible says, Neither is there

saviour?

dissenting opinion.
The
city
planning
commission
was scheduled to take final action
on the proposed
new
building at its meeting
yesterday.
Current plans call for
the building to be located
on the site of the building
that
was
destroyed

earlier by fire on
Center Street, just south
of Main Street.
The new building is to
include a brick front, and
it .will include a wood
shake mansard roof.
Meanwhile, the owners
and
the
Northville
Economic Development
Continued on Page '-A
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Serving livingston & Oakland County
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But as many as received HIM to them gave he
power to become the sons of God, even to
them that believe on HIS name. John 1: 12

First Baptist Church
217 N. Wing
Northville, Mich.
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fight the prison, Grier said they had
given moral support, but that, "when it
comes down to the bottom line, it's in
Northville Township that the prison will
be located."
He asked Eunice Switzler, a member
of the audience, and recording secretary for the residents' association1
what response the public had made tt>
its appeal for funds.
She reported that donations from the
public,
including
those received
Thursday, totaled $1,260.
The board, wth all preSent except
Clerk Clarice Sass who was reported
hospitalized, asked the supervisor to
keep it apprised of any developments
in the prison situation.
•
Grier warned that it eventually could
cost between $20,000 and $25,000 in legal
and court fees to fight in court if the
decision is made to locate in the township, but he has been told it could tie up
occupancy for one to two years.

Northville
Township
Board
of
Trustees
voted unanimously
last
Thursday to spend up to $5,000 to retain
a legal specialist in the Lansing area as
a consultant in its fight to keep Northville Child Development Center from
becoming a state prison.
Supervisor Wilson Grier asked for
authority to add a specialist, which he
indicated would be in the area of zoning, to fight locating the prison here
should Governor William Milliken give
his approval.
Grier said the township then would be
in a good posoition to go into court to
prevent the site from being occupied as
a prison. Funds were to be taken from
the contingency account. The board
also authorized donation of $100 from
the account, if its attorney approves, to
the Western Wayne Residents' Association fighting the prison.
Asked if surrounding governments
might be contacted for legal funds to

Have you asked Him to forgive your sins and
be your

..

legal specialist

we must be saved. Acts 4: 12
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salvation in any other, for there is none other

Plastic Gal .

project with a joint 99-year lease.
The hearing was adjourned at 8:25
p.m. about an hour after it convened as
Grier waited to begin, hoping for a
bigger audience than the 11 on hand at
the start.
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Trustee Michael Wilson said he was
convinced that more fire protection was
needed in the township but was co!!cerned that, in event of separate
services, he was concerned about the
protection for residents of the northwest section of the township. He
wondered if an arrangement could be
worked out S(l that the station in the city
might be limited to home fires.

Plastic Gal.

HOMOGENIZED

Lofat
Skim

Ii"

That board members had individual
opinions was apparent as Trustee
James Nowka observed that he didn't
feel the supervisor
"completely
reflected" the interests of all board
members, saying he and others think
"it makes good sense to work to
improve shared services."
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ship, Trustee
John Swienckowski
explained that it had been agreed that
the city would refurbish Ford Field and
the township would develop its Six Mile
site.
The fish hatchery site is a joint
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Few attend hearing

William C Sliger, publisher

Perhaps because the impasse in
agreeing on formulas for joint fire,
recreation
and library
services
appeared to be ending between the City
of Northville and Northville Township,
only a handful of people attended the
pubij~ hearin&.gn .the ,!3ubject s,ehe'-duledl gy ~the, .to}VIlship~.a we~~'ago
Tuesday night.
. . ~,
_.....:
'" . At .a joint session of the township
board with the city council afterward
recreation
and library
sharing
formulas were agreed upon with fire
protection under negotiation.
Supervisor Wilson Grier opened the
hearing by pointing out that the negotiations were in process. He stated that
he felt "when it comes to the bottom
line of dollars" police and fIre protection are the "musts" with recreation
and library the luxuries.
Grier stated tbat if the township had
to "go its own way" with fire services
he felt a fire department could be
manned with reciprocal services and
would hope to join the Western Wayne
County group pact. He said a full-time
chief would have to be hired but that
three men in the township water and
sewer department and several policemen are "committed" to helping out if
needed.
With himself, Grier added, he felt

·•

money to-the DPW for paneling the offices, locker room and
bathroom areas. AboveLeon Lusk (left) and Tim Bell take
some measurements during final stages of the renovation to
the office area.

Visitors to the Novi DPW garage on Grand River will find
the atmosphere a little more homey today thanks to the
carpentry skill of some of·the DPW employees. The office
areas were just roughed in when -the building was
constructed in 1970 but the council this year budgeted
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I'I/Northville teachers

can

,I

year

to completely dropping ESY as TSY
(traditional school year).
As il solution, the board adopted the
administration's recommendation of a
"modified"
or "unified"
calendar
which was billed as a hybrid that
combined the best of both worlds.

Vacation spurs clean-up

those whose employment, education or
vacation plans would be jeopardized by
a shorter summer.
Plans may have been made that were
based on the calendar in the present
contract, says Ms. LeBoeuf.
Wednesday's meeting is exploratory
since no formal "modified" proposal
has been submitted to the NEA.
"We're surveying the membership to
fmd out if they want to discuss a change
in calendar," says Ms. LeBoeuf.
If so, the NEA and the administration
would meet to devise an agreeable
"modified"
schedule.
The most
frequently discussed proposal would
have a nine-week summer vacation
beginning late in June, two-week
breaks at Christmas and Easter, and a
week off in OCtober.

Summer breaks would be longer than
the five weeks given to ESY students,
but shorter than the long TSY vacation.
Three one- to two-week breaks would be
sprinkled throughout the school year.
Families could still plan extended
summer vacations, kids could get
summer jobs and the mini-breaks
would ease the school routine, backers
say.
The fly in the ointment is the NEA,
which is in the first year of a three-year
contract. The agreement, ratified late
last year, specifically defmes the
calendar for the next two years as
either TSY or Esy,
Teachers will meet next Wednesday
to talk about the modified calendar and
Ms. LeBoeuf admits she doesn't know
what direction the rank and file will
take.
Feelings
are mixed, she says,
between those who like the idea and

If teachers don't want to discuss a
calendar
change,
Superintendent
Raymond Spear says the board has
three alternatives.
It can revert
back to the dual
calendar, or it can choose either ESY or
TSYexclusively, he says.
Until the teachers meet, "We're
proceeding as if we have a modified
calendar" for next year, says Spear.

County sets up Skywarn
Wayne County officials have set up a
51-station tornado watch network which
includes Michigan's highest vantage
point - the roof of the 73-story Detroit
(, Plaza Hotel in Renaissance Center.
"Within 30 seconds of a funnel sighting, our Skywarn I!rogram is capable of
broadcasting a warning throughout the
six-county area containing over half of
Michigan's population," declared John
Barr, chairman of the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners, in announcing the network.
The tornado watch network will be
manned by specially-trained volunteer
ham radio operators when severe

weather (;'onditions indicate a danger of
U?rlllidos in the vicinity.
"The 719-foot height of the Detroit
Plaza gives us what is probably the best
view between New York and Chicago,"
Barr commented. "This could mean an
important time advantage in getting
the warning out when every second
counts."
Those manning the tornado watch
stations will be equipped with radios
giving them immediate two-way voice
contact with their base station at the
Wayne County Emergency Operating
Center in Westland.
other skywatch volunteers will man

Need money, letters

,
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Citizens ponder
•

prIson decision

I

Anticipating a decision by Governor
William Milliken this week or next on
where to locate additional state prison
facilities, the Northville citizens' group
opposing the prison met Sunday
afternoon to discuss strategy.
Meeting with officers of the Western
Wayne County Residents Association
was James Karoub, state lobbyist
retained by the group to help in the fight
against locating the prison on the 300acre Wayne County Child Development
Center on Sheldon Road.
Also attending the session were cochairmen William Miron and Blake
Northrop, secretary Eunice Switzler,
William Phillips, James Littell, Mayor
A. M. Allen and SUpervisor Wilson
Grier and Ben Northrop.
Legally, it was noted, Northville
Township can oppose the prison at the
former training school,site on the basis
of zoning. Presently, the site is zoned R2 (residential).
A court decision
supporting the right ort the \ocal
community in a similar case has been

upheld by the appeals court, but could
face a state Supreme Court test.
The committee
discussed
with
Karoub other alternatives in case ~e
Governor recommends Northville for
the prison. Funding of the project would
require legislative approval.
Committee
members
expressed
disappointment
over the relatively
small response from the public for
fmancial support. Less than $2,000 has
been contributed.
,
Area residents were urged to help the
volwlteer group meet its expenses by
sending contributions in any amount to:
Western Wayne County Residents
Association,
Box 49, Northville,
Michigan, 48167.
The committee noted that letters to
the Governor are also important. "It's
not too late to write"the Governor and
let him know you oppose a prison here,"
pointed out Blake Northrop.
Letters may be addressed to: The
Honorable William G. Milliken, Office
of the Govenlor, State Capitol, Lansing,
Michigan 48903.

lookout points throughout
Wayne
County's 622-square miles when a
tornado watch is declared by the
National Weather Service (NWS). Most
will be located in shopping center parking lots and along open roads with
mobile radios in their cars.
"The human eye is the only effective
instrument
for spotting
tornado
funnels. Radar can identify the turbulent thunderheads which breed tornados, but cannot pick out a funnel
unless it has already hit the ground and
picked up a lot of debris," explained
George Young, director of the Wayne
County Office of Emergency Preparedness (OEP).
'
With the base station linked to the
Wayne County Sheriffs radio transmitter, a spotter's warning can be
broadcast immediately over an intercounty police radio network covering
~ayne, Oakland, Macomb, Monroe,
'~~shtenaw and St. Clair counties.
., CompletiI1g~the Skywarn netw!Jrk; a
ham radio operator will be posted at the
National Weather service (NWS) radar
station at Detroit-Metropolitan Wayne
County Airport to relay information
between the fIeld spotters and the radar
operators.
Barr
said 110 amateur
radio
operators have joined the Skywarn
program so far, but that at least 150are
needed to insure coverage of every
spotter station. Barr added:
"There are about 2,000 ham radio
operators in Wayne County. If we get
more than 150volunteers, we can set up
addpional spotter stations to provide
more complete coverage."
Use of the Detroit Plaza as a Skywarn
location was requested because it
provides an unobstructed' view to' the
west and southwest,
the general
direction from which most tornadospawning storms move in, Barr said.
"The citizens who have volunteered
as spotters and the management of the
Detroit Plaza Hotel deserve to be
commended for their public service.
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Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Wllght watchers or meti·
culous dressers, Lapham's
has a complete alteretlon
department ready to
serve you. Personal
fittings for both men
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LAPHAM'S
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Spring clean-up
is being taken
seriously in the Northville school district.
With teachers and students enjoying
a week's vacation, the maintenance
and custodial staff took advantage of
the empty buildings to do some muchneeded sprucing up last week.
Walls were scrubbed, halls were
cleaned,
floors were waxed and
windows were washed.
And, because of the balmy weather
that coincided with the Sprmg Break,
outside work was also tackled.
"The weather is definitely an asset,"
said Michael Janchick, administrative
assistant in charge of operations.
The appearance
of the district's
buildings - particularly the high school
- has become the whipping boy for
anyone who fmds fault with the school
system.
The criticism is not unwarranted.
Part of the mess - particularly the
ctigarette butts, the waste paper carelessly discarded and the trash that is
almost daily deposited in one rest room
- can be blamed on students who are
vandals, sloppy or just plain bored.
At the high school, however, it is not
uncommon to find cobwebs draping
from ceiling beams, dirt and wax caked
into corners and paper scraps stuffed
into air vents.
These conditions are the results of
poor or non-existent cleaning habits
and it is hoped that this week may start
a new era of maintenance procedures.
On paper, it's simple. If the buildings
can be spruced up into satisfactory
shape, a regular cleaning program will
keep them that way.
"We just haven't had a program like
that," said Janchick.
Pointing to a row of recently cleaned
lockers at Cooke Junior High, Janchick

in a school like Silver Springs.
The outside appearance IS a sore
point, too. Last week, Janchlck set
aside at each school "at least one day
and hopefully two for everybody to be
outside picking up trash. Later, we'll
mow and trim."
Cleaning up faster than
litter can be a losing battle,

On a recent weekend an angry parent
called the administrative
offices to
complain abou the trash at the high
school parking lot which, she said,
looked as though it had never been
cleaned.
Little did she know, it had been
thoroughly picked up just three days
earlier.
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Carpet Cleaning
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All candidates
rem atn tn race
Nobody got cold teet in the race for
three seats on the Northville board of
education.
Thursday was the last day that candidates could withdraw from the race,
but none of the eight candidates who
filed by the April 11 deadline pulled out.
That means there will be two-people
races for both the two-year and the
four-year
terms and a four-way
scramble for the four-year term. The
election is June 13.
Incumbent Roger Nieuwkoop chose
not to run for re-election to his fouryear term. It is being sought by Charles
Peltz, 21739 Rathlone, and Richard
Herbel, 43600 Cottisford.
Two years are left in the term of
Robert Mandell, who moved out of the
district earlier this year. Douglas Whitaker, 1068 Grace Court, was appointed
to the interim vacancy and he and
Phyllis Lemon, 46246 Fonner Court
West, will be opponents in June.
Four people have filed for the year
remainin~ in the term vacated by
former President Sylvia Gucken who
moved to Pennsylvania
with her
family.
They are Sharalene Thompson, 1015
Horton, Jim Lewis, 836 Yorktown
Court, Stephanie Ruiter, 433 Dubuar,
and William Downs, 1008Fairfax Court.
Martin Rinehart, who served on the
board for six years before stepping
down last June, has been filling the
vacancy.

Chemicals, Filters & Accessories

3 R Pool Manufacturing
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-5
437 -8400
2 Mi. West of Pontiac Trail

12700

10 Mile. South Lyon
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Spanaholy Ropeta
Many More
Greek Entrees
Steak

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Tuesday
Thursday

Chicken

Fish

$4.75

$4.75 ,.

FREE Dessert with any Meal!
Now Open Sundays 10-5
42365 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Hours 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
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SpEcial
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said they can stay relatively dust-free
as long as someone knows he is
assigned to mop the locker-tops at a
regular basis.
A new organizational set-up - with
head custodians in each building, and
two district-wide
supervisors
who
report to Janchick - has been designed
to clearly defme tasks.
Some problems are difficult to solve,
however, because of the construction
quirks in each building.
Hall floors at Cooke, for instance, can
be kept clean with far less maintenance
than is required at the high school.
At Moraine,
there are several
instances where small bathrooms serve
only two classrooms. It takes longer to
clean these than the larger bathrooms

Ladies'
Spring Coats

I 3 Heads of
LETTUCE
I 3 $100
I
I DAIIOI

-

NEW$-3-A

In Northville schools

ve.to 'modified' program
Northville's board of education may
be committed to a "modified" school
calendar, but the compromise between
the year-round and traditional school
years can't become a reality without
the consent of tlie teachers.
(I
And it's not certain if that approval is
forthcoming.
"Everything is so iffy," says Barbara
LeBoeuf, president of the Northville
Education Asociation, which can veto
the proposed calendar change.
I
In a 4-3 vote last month, the school
board moved to do away with a dual
calendar which has allowed some
students to attend year-round classes
while most of the district was on the
traditional system of nine months in
school followed by a three-month
summer vacation.
The practice is thougbt by many to be
inefficient, especially at the high school
where the small number of year-round
or extended school
(ESY) students
{, has contributed to a large disparity in
teacher-pupil ratios between classes in
the two systems.
But ESY is popular at the elementary
level where half' of the students are on
year-round school. Surveys have shown
that as many people would be opposed
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Two companies given ltcens€s

(

•

signatures)

Attorney for the Star Cab Company,
Edwin Snyder, told the council that the
indiYjdual driver in question is no
longer with the company,> that the
vehicle
not
insured
with
the
company's carrier is no longer in use,
and that the vehicles to be used had
undergone inspection again. He did not
address complaints by a resident
concerning service by the company.
Detective
Lieutenant
Richard
Faulkner reported to the council that
two of three of Star cab's vehicles did
pass inspection while the third failed
beCause of defective tires and a light.
Snyder informed the council that
since the inspection that day, four tires
had been purchased and placed on the
vehicle in question. He pointed out
fur1:I}ertha~ the defective light was the
one over the license plate.
"Mr., (Charles) Henry is willing to
provide tbls community with the best
. possibretaxicabservice,"
said Snyder.
'f~,,£ab.JJ~oul~h~:mJ~~e·_.~m~,~:~
to compete With anJ other com~"
At the same time, the coqncil beard a
presentation from Linda ,-Turner and
Mitchell Roberts of Community cab in
South Lyon who informed the council
that they intended to provide service
from tw? points in the city on a 24hour a
day basIS. ~y
added. that they bav~
only one vehicle and did not explain if
they intended to add further vehicles to
provide that service from two areas.
According to Roberts, it is his first
venture into the cab business.
Police
Chief
Lee
BeGole
recommended that both companies be
granted licenses.
"lihe business is here if people get the
service. Whoever's in the cab business
here when the shopping center opens
has a goldmine. lid just as soon have
two companies'. If there, are any
problems, we'll let the coUncil know it,"
said BeGale.
He noted further that other cab
companies
have inquired
and he
expects
further
applications
for
licenses after the mall opens.
"The marketplace is right. I think
competition is good. Both should have a
stab at it and let's see what happens,"
seconded Councilman James Shaw.
"I think the competition will take
care of itself. If you don't get good
service, you won't get called," Council
member Romaine Roethel told both
companies.
Council approved unanimously both
licenses but Mayor Gilbert Henderson
left both cab companies with the advice
that "when you come in next year, your
cars had better be in order. Have your
act together or don't bother us."
In another matter to come before
council, City Clerk Geraldine stipp said
that it appears enough signatures are
on petitions submitted to the city to
provide for a referendum vote on the
sale of special assessment bonds for the
1m road paving program.
City
Attorney
David
Fried,
responding to the petitions, pointed out
that "It has nothing to do with the
validity of the special assessment
district. It has to do with how they're
financed. People (being specially
assessed on the roads involved) will
pay whether the bonds are sold or not.
It's going to cost them nine percent
(interest) if the bonds are not sold and
six to six and one-half percent if they
are sold."
Fried said further that the onh
potential benefit nonissuance of the
special assessment bonds would have
for the affected homeowners is that a
portion of the road program could not
be paved until the special assessment is
paid over the years by the homeowners.
If bonds were sold, the roads could be
paved in the very near future.
The city's bonding attorney is to
report to the council on what impact to
the road paving program the defeat 01
the special assessment bonds would
have.
Council member Patricia Karevi~
contended that the petitions were
misrepresented.
"I was told (by a penon ptherinl
J

as CB radio drive ends
senior Novi Police Dispatcher
l'rancis Kohl admits she was dead
set agamst having a CB base station
in the police department when the
idea was first suggested in early
March.
"I was so set against them I
wouldn't
have
had
one for
anything,"
she says. "Now I'm
really debating getting one for
myself - just so I could use channel
9."

Thanks to a group of CB enthusiast.c;who believed the police department needed communication with
CB'ers on the road, the police
department is in its fourth week of
utilizing a base station which has
been purchased for the department.
In addition, several mobile CB's
have been placed in the police cars
by the cItIzens group while the
remainder of eight patrol vehicles

will be in operation with
within a week.
The base station strictly
channel 9 on a 24 hour basis
mobiles monitor the traffic

the CB's
monitors
while the
channel,

19.

"We believe the community will
see a lot of benefits as the CB
program gets into full swing and the
CB'ing public becomes more aware
that the police are there when
they're needed, " said Wa)<neLoder
who spearheaded the drive. "You
always hear people complaining
that there's never a policeman
around when you need one.Now they
can be - they're just as far away as
the microphone on your CB."
Loder, editor of The Novi News,
said that he organized the successful drive after writing an article
concerrung the growing use of eB's
by pollee departments.

"Many departments -have them
including the State Police. But
Novi's department had npne, even
though somE!of the officers who are
CB'ers
during their off - time
supported the concept," said Loder,
a Novi resident.
The announcement of the drive
brought good support from many
individuals and businesses as well as
Novi's semce organizations. The
Chamber of Commerce, after careful consideration,
unanimously
approved contributing
$200 earmarked for the purchase of the base
station. The Novi Lion's Club and the
Business and Professional Women of
Novi both contributed $100.
"Without their support the drive
would have been a lot longer and a
lot harder,"
said Loder. Two
Continued on Page 7-A

Dispatcher Francis Kohl takes a call on Novi's new CB base station

without their vote," she said.
Council also briefly wreaUed Monday
with the question of what type of
guarantee is necessary that a proposed
Lincoln Mercury dealership, to be
located north of the 1-96interchange on
Novi Road, will pay its share of the cost
fCll" a needed access road.
The access road was decided on
earlier to lessen the number of access
points ontO Novi Road by bU$inesses
establisbing on the large parcel which
lies to the West of Novi, south of 12 Mile
and north of 1-96. The access road will
alSo aUow landlocked property near the
freeway to have access to Novi Road.
However, the highway department,
which is paying for the cost of a portion
of the access road, has not determined
a timetable.
In addition cowieil is faced with the
problem that because lots will be
developed along the access road at
diflerent tmes, it is necessary for each
company establishing there to provide
some guarantee of the cost of the access
road fronting the parcel.
Joseph Prunty
of Ford Motor
Company told the council that a l~er
<

a Cab.

Officer Ralph Fluhart responds to call on mobile CB in police car

the COWlcilwas trying to

slip something through and tax people

-

'\

Taxi serVIce returns to City of Novi·
There is officially cab service again
in Novi.
For stranded residents, that could
signal a real Sign of relief.
Officially, no cab company has been
licensed to do busines in Novi for the
past two months, ever since council
refused in February to renew the
license for Star cab Company. But
Monday,
Novi
Council
voted
unanimously to reverse that decision.
At the same time it also -voted to give a
license to Community cab.
The council had decided in February
not to renew Star Cab's license because
of Violations of the ordinance. Those
included vehicles which could not pass
inspection, use of vehicles not insured
with the necessary carrier, and use of a
driyer without license approval to drive

.

of credit for $30,000 was out of the
question.
, .- '.
"How long will it be held? Why is it '
needed?"
he asked. Council hade'
decided earlier on the letters of -credit \
as a means of assuring that~businesses
would pay for the access road. '
Prunty instead asked that' a-letter ,
from the secretary of Ford Motor'
Company be allowed as a replaeement
- or a check to be held in escrow until
construction.
Council member
Martha "'Hoyer
indicated
opposition
to -,the' letter
because it would be precedent1setting ..
The city attorney objected-to the check
noting that payment could lilways be
stopped on the check.,'
,
Prunty pointed out that construction
is planned
within
six -"months
necessitating
a quick decision. 'He'
added that one of the problems is that,
Ford would in effect have to pay to put '
in its own access road to Novi Road for
use until the permanent access road is
paved.
"I don't mind pioneering; but this
makes me shiver," he said.
\
,
The mayor told Prunty that "We'll
try to work something out and, see what
we can do."
I

1

'

SEM COG explains' ;.
I

_

Wixom land use
-

Wixom council and planning comi9~t m~~
Dr
eastetrr Michigan Council of
Governments
(SEMCOG)
representatives, apparenUy-relieved that a
1990 land use plan would reflect city
thoughts for the future.
The meeting Thursday night was
called as The result of a letter and map
sent to the city by SEMCOG in March
graphically
showing that agency's
"plans" for Wixom.
The map, when presented to council,
brought criticisms from the officials,
with council calling for the joint
meeting.
Questions were raised over the
placement of residential areas in the
industrial portion of the city with the

Ford
Motor
Company
complex
'!sprOuti!Jg home8'~
ofu:8fS.I'f'IU
9L~f.
~b.lllWge
s'et!tiona'inmtliit
rIOl"tlieasl::..quliddllllnt' 1)f ,tlie,: city'ii \'
currently housing residents of Hickd~
Hill and the Finnish subdivision, were
shown as "fragile" land areas ~ those
portions of land -that are ,generally
thought unsuitable for building' - in
essence, swamps. SEMCOG said it was
unaware that the area was residential.
SEMCOG member
Gerald Rowe
provided an explanation
to those
assembled for the meeting and clarified
the sources used by SEMCOG for their
configurations. Rowe noted that at a
March
general.
assembly,
representatives to that body were told
Continued on Page 8-A

Maxwell pleads guilty'
to insurance fraud \
. 'Insurance salesman Kenneth M. Maxwell, 36, of 41431Glym~ in
Novi has pled guilty to one count of mail fraud, a crime punishabte
by five years in prison and-or $1,000 fine.
,
Maxwell pled guilty infederal courM.pri16 to illegally obtaining
over $17,000 from Banker's Life Company of Des Moines, Iowa
through a fraudulen t change in a client's insurance policy.
Maxwell was indicted in February by a federal grand jury on 12
counts spanning 1~2 to 1976.
The scheme, according to Haber, was one in which Maxwell
would have his clients sign a change of policy form without actually
filling in the change. While a client might have wanted the limit on a
policy increased, Maxwell allegedly sent in the change of 'policy
form but would lower the limit or cancel the policy. Upon'receiving
a check back for the cash .l>urrender value of the policy, Maxwell
allegedly would forge them and cash them in.
Though Haber had preViously called the alleged offenses "a
vicious scheme" which was "robbing orphans and widows", he said
that it was decided to .go for a definite guilty plea on the one count
instead of battling for a guilty verdict on all 12counts, each of which
would have carried a five year, and-or $1,000fine.
"It's common for sentences to run concurrently," said Haber.
"Consequently as a means of insuring a conviction and to preserve
the prosecution's efforts and manpower, we allowed him to plead
guilty to one count."
'
Haber said that Maxwell could get probation or be sentenced to
the full five years.
Referring to the hearing where Maxwell pled guilty, Haber
said, "Mr. Maxwell indicated I he had withdrawn client's money
from various insurance accounts and had intended to pay them ,
back. Maxwell indicated he had paid some back.if
.:
According to Haber, Maxwell when questioned further by .
federal magistrate Charles W. Joiner admitted that he paid back
some of the money when he was caught. Maxwell is to be sentenced
May 31.
Haber added that Banker's Life has paid back all claims from
clients. "They are assuming the responsibility," he said. Those
claims totaled more than $64,000, based upon the indictment. '>
i
Maxwell is also awaiting trial for his alleged involvement in an
"arson for profit" scheme involving the April 4, 1976 fire which
destroyed the vacant "Duke's by the Sea" bar on South Lake Drive \
in Novi.
.
Maxwell ran unsuccessfully for Novi City Council twice in,Una.
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,~ovi Highlights

I'

Arts auditions, welcome wagon elections are set
Novl FO\lDclationfor Performing Arts
service for themselves and their guests.
The Senior Citizen group is sponsoring
a "luncheon is served" May 11 at the
Novi United Methodist Church on 10
Mile at noon. Tickets are available by
calling 349-5016or the above. At their
last meeting they we1comed two new
members,
Farrell
Rose and Eva
Sunshine.

There -Will be auditions by this group
for scholarship awards April 21 at 7:30
p.m. at the Novi Middle School. This
Will be open to the public. Judges Will be
from the University of Michigan and
, Eastern Michigan. Ages of the 14 young
" ('people competing Will be from seventh
grade through high school.
The evening's auditions will be
primarily
instrumental
with the
exception
of one dance
student
applicant.

Elections will be on April 21 for the
Ilm-78 year. The meeting will be at the
Novi Woods Elementary School on Taft
Road with i.I~Qest speaker, Sergeant
Dale Gross of the Novi Police
Department,
who
will
discuss
CommunitY Services. A reminder of the
Paper Drive scheduled for April 23
(~rom 7 a.m.-7 p.m. for just papers,..no
magazines. The truck will be at the
Cone
Zone
at
10 Mile
and
Meadowbrook.
Another event coming up will be the
Treasure. Hunt on May 14 with
reservations to be in by May 1. Only a
limited ·number of couples can be
accepted:. Ladies' Daytime Pinochle A
will be on Tuesday, April 26. Call 3495048. Ladies' Daytime Pinochle B will
be on Thursday, April 28. Call 349-6764.
Book
Exchange
members
are
reminded that the next exchange date
is April 30.
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be hea~d on the D~!jert Plant· Party
and the A&P Donation Days scheduled
for April 20. Mrs. Weber will report on
the anti-smokers clinic April 24-28 at
7:15 p.m. each night at the Middle
School. Plans will be made for Gala
Days' participation.

hat show in which many of the members including some of the men modeled, the
meeting also featured the monthly birthday
celebration for the group.

information call Sue Korte at 349-2032.
Mystery game was won by Barb
Walling. High Bowlers were Pat Crupi
with- 223, 196 in.a ·559 series, Phyllis
Calboqn with 184, Audrey Blackburn
with 1I1~"Shirley Selep with 181. Scores
are as folows:
KOOI Kats

An organizational meeting was held
on Aprilll with the dad'! of the Webelos
at the Orchard Hills School Library to
make plans to participate in the Huron
Valley Camparee. This will be held at
Kensington on April 22, 23, and 24 for
both Fathers and Sons. Again, we would
bring to your attention the paper drive
to be conducted June 4-5 by the boys.
For information, call Richard Kramer
'at 349-7877.

Novl Lioness

Novi Pin Pointers

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Gen Burke in Willowbrook. Reports will

The annual Banquet is scheduled for
May 25 at D.R.C. For tickets and

\
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'National Campers and Hikers

The local chapter "Ilarin' to go" is
anxious to hear from enthusiasts in the
area who like to "go camping". The
next meeting will be April 23 at the
home oi Robert Wilkins on Oakland.
For directions and information call
president Letarte at 349-2064. Final
plans will be made for the spring
campout scheduled for May 20-22 in
Adrian.

For each roll of Koda
color film you leave for
Developmg
and Pnnlml<

---,.--Sizes. 110126127620120

;~~%

~~oe~~~u:~sure}

A reminder of the meeting scheduled
for this evening, April 20 at the High
School Library at 7:30 p.m. This In"OUD
is one of the newer groups in the community and is working very steadily
to help in many areas with the fastgrowing high school population. Their
meetings are open not only to parents
but to residents in the community who
are interested in young people. They
have a number of matters on their
agenda of interest to parents of high
school students and hope to plan a tour
of the new high school facility and look
into the matter of equipment. For
information call 349-9286.

GRAND OPENING
~p,'ting ~peC!la[

Novi Senior Citizens

APRIL 20 - 23rd

The next Senior Citizen regular
meeting will be Tuesday, April 26 at the
Novi Community Building on Novi
Road at 7 p.m. H you haven't attended
before, plan now to call Leonard Butler
at 477-6873 for more information.
Hostesses will be Bess Boyd, Helen
Trahan and Peg Wilcox. Everyone is
reminded to bring their own table

We Deliver
We Pit;k-up

JfWflRY, Inc.
Est. 1946-31

Yrs. Experience

41690 West Ten Mile Road

NOVI·TEN CENTER
348·1040

AA~!tro~~~~,~,~S
Longlnes,Wlttnauer

NOVUS DIGITAL
WATCHES

25% Off
50%

Off

Say Thank You-

Phone 349·9122
Line of

Janitorial Supplies
Serving Both the
Business and Residential
Surrounding Communities

SECRETARY WEEK

REI I SOFT WATER
o

i

Steam Extraction and
Carpet Shampoo Machine Rental

0"

FREE!

~~

Parent Advisory Council

78
38
71
45
71
45
64
S2
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Weber Contractors
BOWlingBags

Cub Scout Pack No. 240

Schoolcraft College will
offer a workshop
on
overcoming shyness on
April 23 and 30.
A c c 0 r·d i n g
t 0
facilitators Dick 'Meske
and Pat Pontikis, the
workshop is designed for
people _ who experience
anxiety
in meeting,
communicating
and
being
involved
with
others.
Offered
through
community services, it
will meet from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on both
Saturdays
at
the
Northville Cooke Center.
A $25 fee is charged for
the workshop.
I

Helen Sudtila -(!;fU, Mary Ronyne and
Margaret Ann Vargo model hats during a
post Easter hat show held'last week by the
Lakes Area Senior Citizens which meets in
the old Novi Elementary. In addition to a

I

in .:~ ~

I

of workshop

Parents Without Partners

~~""::"

J

Shyness topic

~hl~£lu..l \f J~iU ! h.t..,

Complete

Pack No. 239
Village Oaks School

A reminder of the committee meeting •
scheduled for Thursday, April 21 at 8 j
p.m. at the Webster home. Final plans I
for the Pack meeting and outing will be ;
worked on. Award'! presented recently:
to Den No.5 were: the Bear Badge, and :
bead, Mothers' pin and gold and silver :
arrows to Patrick Franks and Craig ;
Santos; the Wolf Badge and head, :
Mothers' pin, gold and silver arrows to I'
Karl Gunderson, Eric Hoffman, Brian .j
The Boy Scouts are continuing to Serra and Erik Wickman. The Webelos •
meet at the Community Building on who received awards included: Greg :
Monday evenings at 7:30 p.m. with the Mawbray, artists and sportsman; Aron I
exception of next Monday evening when Gealiti, artist, citizen and sportsman; ,
there will be no meeting. Instead, the John Lumpkin, traveler, sportsman !
meeting will be in the form of and citizen; Eric Gunderson, aquanaut, :
swimming at the Clarenceville gym on artist,
athlete,
citizen,
forester, I
April Zl. The boys have many plans craftsman; Sean Grifim, aquanaut and:
coming up including a possible carwash artist; Mike Serra, sportsman.
I
in May, a campout tentatively set for
May 6 at Bishop Lake and a canoe trip
Continued on Page 6-A

'. ·Mrs. Glen salow, Sr. of Taft Road has
returned after spending some time in
West Branch where her son, Dean
Profitt, was in the hospital for about a
week. '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart of 13
Mile Road have returned
after
spending
the weekend with Mrs.
Stewart's mother, Mrs. Liley, in St.
Ignace.
, Mrs. Ethel Kohl of Rushton had the
misfortune of falling in the yard last
week and is a patient at Botsford
Hospiutl.

l'

.j

I

Mrs. Mabel Ash of Garfield Road has
{t"eturned after spending time at Easter
with her niece and her husband, Gil and
Janet Wildes at Mt. Airy, Maryland.
She reports good weather with cherry
blossoms already out.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gatrell and son
Douglas of 11 Mile Road have returned
after Visiting Mrs. Gatrell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Snyder of St..
Mary, West Vll'ginia, over Easter
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen of Beck
Road hQllted an Easter family dinner
with MrS.;.Killeen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hcii-oldHatchell of Northville and
daughter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hanson of Brighton.
Mrs. Signa Mitchell and Mrs. Jennie
Championo attendl!4sltb~
f.llmUiIln
Wbmen's£1ub.QJ1 ~Wl$dllY li~Mpe
;Jolly Miller restaurantl~,U1e In-Yffl9\l.tn

..' Any members wishing to help with
the Channel 56 Auction from 6~30 p.m.9:30 p.m., April 29 can call 349-5534for
details. Monday open swimming has
been scheduled for families at North'ville High School at 7 p.m. Call 478-4345
for details. Also all new officers and
Directors'are being asked to attend the
Monday workshops. The next general
meeting will be at the Park Haus with
dinner af 6:30 with meeting at 8 p.m.
Speaker' 'will be Claire
Oreans.
Afterglow will follow. Bicycling is being
planned for Wednesday, April Zl at
Maybury State Park on 8 mile road at
7:30 p.m.

26 in

Major League tryouts are continuing
through this week with tonight, April 20
and Thursday, April 21 at 6 p.m. at the
Novi High School for boys of ages 11 and
12 interested in Major Leagues. Again,
there is a continuing need for sponsors
of two minor league teams. This would
be the 8- and 9-yelll'oilld'!. Any
organization or individual who wishes
to help with this can contact Jim Clancy
at 34!Hl545.
Novi Boy Scouts

Area News

-...

Orchard Hills Booster Club

The next board meeting will be April .
the library at 7 p.m. The
nominating committee is continuing to
Friends of the Library
1
work on the slate of officers to be
presented in May. H you have any
The Friends
are continuing
to suggestions, call Carol Ascher or
sponsor activities for youngsters at the Ginger Gillick at 349-9967.A reminder
new library on 10 Mile. They will be from the Booster Club to all parents on
offering two movies on April 23 at 10:30 the new ruling about absenteeism. If
a.m. for children of all ages but your child is absent,
you are
especially ages 5-9 years. The titles of encouraged to call in and report this as
the two fIlms will be "Doughnuts" and the school personnel are calling every
"Lorax". Please notify the Librarian in home if a child is ab>ent. Your t
advance if you plan to have your cooperation will cut down on the work I
I
children attend.
involved in this very necessary check I
system at the present time.
Little League

Welcome Wagon Club

HiltDn ...
'r

th~ end of May. Anyone ordering the
fertilizer can expect delivery in the
very near
future.
Anyone with
questions can call 349-5953.
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WATER CONDITIONING
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CALL TOLL FREE 1·800-572-9575
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Includes 2 Carnations and
Greens delightfully arranged
In a Crystal Bud Vale

8S.
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FLORIST

CO.

M,etllglln'o oldest water condItioning company

117E. Main Northville
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NOVI-TEN CENTER
Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
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Elimin ates one mill difference

· OBITUARIES ·

•

School tax questlon

Surviving is her spouse Sylvester, son
Baron Lesperance
of Livonia and
grandson Jeffrey Lesperance. She is
also survived by five sisters and four
brothers.
Prayers were given at 10:30 a.m. at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home April 15 while mass was held at
11a.m. at Our Lady of Victory in Northville. Officiatipg was Father Gerard
. Hadad. Interment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.

JENNIE BURNETT

backed by Novi board
Novi School Board has gone on record
favoring a ballot question for Oakland
County which could eliminate the one
mill difference in school taxes paid by
township residents as compared to
residents of municipalities. Township
residents currently pay one mill less to
the school district than city residents.
The question was proposed by the
board of commissioners and would be
put on the ballot, probably late this
year, if the tax allocation board gives
its approval.
The question as proposed by the
board of commissioners would mean an
mcrease
of $1,682 paId by Novi
Township residents living in the Novi
School ~istric~. It wo~d not affect N?vi
TownshI~ r~sIdents m the Northville
School DIStnct
It would also mean no change for
residents of the cities of Novi and
Wixom.
.
Ger~ld Kratz, only resI~ents al?ng old
Novi ~oad ~d
resIdents m the
townshIp on WIXom road near Grand
River in the Novi School District would
be affected locally. TheIr millage would
be upped by a maximum of 1.40 mills.
According to NOVISuperintendent Dr.

According
to James
Brennan,
director of management and the budget
for Oakland County, the board of commissioner proposal which is supported
by his offIce would create a IIXed
allocated county millage, thus eliminating the need for a county tax
allocation board Townships would be
able to levY up to 1.40 mils without a
vote of the people where currently they
can levy only 1 mill.
In addition, the township residents
would pay the same to the school
districts as their counterparts in the
city. In Novi Township, residents only
pay 8.53 mills. This would put them up
to 9.53, the same as city residents.
The one mill difference between the
township and city allocations
for
schools had been necessary,
s.aid
. Brennan, because it was realized by the
state tha~ all g?~:rning bodies must
.have taxmg abilities. Therefore one
mill was allocated to the township while
it.was decided that so each resident,
whether in the city or township was
taxed equally that one mill in the city
'
.,
~ould go to the sc~ool distl'lct and n~t
CIty gov~rnme~~ smce they have theIr
own taxmg ab~lty.
.
Brennan saId that the questIOn
definitely will not be on the June school

Gerald's.
great

p~rf2n~nance
In r Jaw.

• DEARBORN
1034 Monroe

WAYNE
313 South Wayne Rd
721 5230

FRANKLIN
3277 Franklin Rd
626-7171 & 626·7178

274-92,00

ballot and that a special election might
have to be held later in the year.
Another possibility would be to wait for
a county election next year.
He added that "This fixed millage
has been talked around for years but we
get tied up in more than one proposal
and it gets complicated and ends up
being held over for the next year."
Brennan said he believes that persons
should be paying the same amount for
the same services but that the board in
the past has been faced with the
impossible task of equalizing tax
payments to schools while not cutting
any of the school district's taxes or
raising taxes for township residents.
In a related matter, NoVI Sclli."'()l
Board approved the budget for the llr7778 school year required by the Oakland
County Tax Allocation Board. Though it
is only an estimate with many variables
remaining unknown including state
equalized
valuation
and student
enrollment,
the estimate
is still
required.
Submitted as the budget was a figure
of $5,258,038 which Assistant SUperintendent Dr. William Barr said would
allow the school district a $50,000
balance.
The figure was arrived at based upon
a state
equalized
valuation
of
$134,000,000 and an enrollment of 3088
students which would represent a five
percent increase. Dr. Barr noted that
because of the increase in students and
SEV, the district would lose a lot of
state aid.

Mrs. Jennie Leadbeater Burnett died
April 10 at Whitehall Convalescent
Home in Novi at the age of 91. She had
been ill for many months.
Private services were arranged by
Casterline
F'uneral Home, Incorporated, with the Reverend Guenther C.
Bransmer of First United Methodist
Church in Northville officiating April
13. Interment was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Burnett was born July 16, 1885,
in Novi to James and Sarah Ann (Cook)
Leadbeater and lived in the NorthvilleNovi area until moving to Detroit.
She married Ernest L. Burnett, a
Detroit automotive pioneer, in 1908. He
preceded her in death in 1950:
A housewife and member of the
Methodist church, Mrs. Burnett leaves
two daughters,' Mrs. Reva Smith of
Detroit and Mrs. Nola McKendry of
Birmingham, and two grandchildren.

ROBERT MAISONNEUVE
Services for Robert A. Maisonneuve,
46, of 1051 Allen Drive in Northville, are
bein'g held
at 11 a.m.
today

(Wednesday) at Our Lady of Victory
Church with Father Gerard Hadad
officiating.
Mr. Maisonneuve was a member of
the church. Rosary was held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the casterline
Funeral
Home, Incorporated,
in Northville.
Interment is to be in Holy Cross
Cemetery in Escanaba, Michigan.
Mr. Maisonneuve died April 16 at
home. A truck driver, he had been a
resident of the community since 1959.
He was born December 30, 1930, in
Escanaba
to Ernest
and Eliza
(Desjardins) Maisonrteuve. He married

RAE FRANCES
LESPERANCE
Rae Frances Lesperance of Milford
TO".vnshipdied April 12 at Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit following a short illness. She died at the age of 71.

Joan J. Constantino, who survives.
He also leaves his mother in
Escanaba; childrE'n, Cindy A., Steve R.
and Debbie S., all of Northville; sisters,
Mrs. Lucille Scheer of Norway,
Michigan, Mrs. Beatrice Gasman and
Mrs. Louise Schaffer, Jr.
IDA W. SCHMITZ

Funeral service for Mrs. Ida W.
Schmitz, 73, of Farmington Hills, will
be held
at 10:30
a.m.
today
(Wednesday) at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with the Reverend
V. F. Halboth, Jr., officiating.
Interment will be in White Chapel
Cemetery.
Mrs. Schmitz was the widow of
William A. Schmitz, who died in 1972. A
homemaker, she was a member of
Grace Lutheran Church.
She died April 18 at Mount Carmel
Hospital.
She was born September 17, 1903, in
Illinois to Christ and Catharine
(Politsch) Sauerwein.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Eileen ,.
Lewis of Farmington Hills; four sons,
Donald of Farmington Hills, Kennl::th of
Northville, Delbert of california, Allen
of Howell; 14 grandchildren
and 4
great-grandchildren.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.

Novi approves

REGULAR
M'EETING
SECOND MONDAY

two for tuition

Two tuition students including the
oldest son of the superintendent have
been approved for entrance as tuition
students into the Novi School District.
Kent Kratz, son of Dr. Gerald Kratz,
requested approval to attelld his senior
year at Novi High School. His family
lives in Brookland Farms contiguous to
the new Novi HigIJ.School property but
in the NOl;thville School District.
Continued from Page S-A
-Meanwhile also requesting that her
son Michael be allowed to enter as a
NoviGirlScouts
tuition student
was Mrs. James
The last service unit meeting of Novi Durham. She requElsted the tuition
Leaders and Co-Leaders will be at the status for her son who is in Village Oaks
Village Oaks SChool in the music room
because she purchased a lot to build a
on May 2 at 7: 30 p.m. This is a very
home on Beck Road just south of 9 and a
important meeting as there will be an
IuiJ.f mile road. She had believed that it
evaluation and discussion of the things' was in the Novi School District. Instead
that were done this past year. A 'itwas 150 feet into the Northville School
reminder
that the head count of District.
children and parents who will be
She tOld the board at a previous
.~t~g
~~I~uhBanquet
.olJ
Jlli::S}leWill work to get her
~must~
'fOtiie ~oop SerVIce
~.,P.J the 1.';ovi School.
Directors of each school by April 26. ;A Dis
' {;,.....
~.... ,,..,.,•
I>
'
reminder of the area meeting and
Board members indicated'agreement
potluck dessert being planned for April
with both requests although they said
28 at 7: 30 p.m. when all leaders will be
they hoped it would not create a flood of
getting their "Just Desserts".
requests. Approximate cost for tuition
would be $1,200 per year.

• Protects chIldren, pets
and property

~
Wm. E. Berner. Sr•• W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller.
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gate for security
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Anchor Fence
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·:~.~BLOWOUTSALE '..

GETTING THEM READY
FOR LIFE
IS NO EASY TASK
Teaching kids how to handle money wisely in one
of the most important things you'll ever do
•
Your "Family Credit Uni.on" can make you're job
easier'
Plymouth Community Federal Credit Union.
Serving. the folks who live or work in the
Plymouth-Canton- Northville Com munity.
Model

SALE

PRICE

.
'}

)

b

Reg.

Model

$228.95

No. 1000

$17795 .

Reg. $134.95
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WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS-·WE DO OUR OWN INSTALLATION

THE DECK & DEN SHOPPE
Hour.:
Mon ••FlI. 10·11
Sit. 10·lI SUII. 12·5

IN THE KINGS ROW SHOPPING PLAZA
7387 LILLEY RD. AT WARREN
CANTON - 455· 7080

\

at your family credit union

I
~I

Hours: Mon., Thurs., 9:00 t05:30--Frl., 9:00 to 7:00··Sat.. 9:00 to 1:00
Drive-In Hours: Mon.,·Frl.. 9:00 to 7:00--Sat.. 9:00 to 3:00
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279 named to Novi High School honor roll list
Two hundred
and seventy-nine
students were named to the Novi High
SChool Honor Roll for the third quarter.
To reach the honor roll, students
must attain a 3.0 academic average.
FolloWing are the honor roll students:

Ridenour, Rahul Sanghvi, Deborah
SChamber, Paul Shillito.
Deborah Smith,Nora Smith, Janet
Spencer, Shelly Stipp, Scott Stump,
Michael
Sullivan,
Constance
Thompson, Lori Thompson,
Glenn
Tomaszewski, Kenneth Walter, Laura
Whitten, Debra Wright, Paul YllUng.

Tuck, Kathleen Vedro, Mary Weber,
Nancy White, David Wilke, Randy
Ziegler.
TENTH GRADE
Sheri .Alexander, Terrie Anderson,
Lisa Arnold, Louis Balogh, Heather
Barr, Kris Bietler, Kathy Blackmer,
Pat Brunett, Linda Campbell, John
Carter,
Richard
Cherf,
Laurie
Crocenzi, Cathy Daugherty,
Chris
Derrick, Leslie Dery.

NINTH GRADE
Craig Adams, Cheryl Beebe, Mike
Bergstrom,
Dave Boehmer,
Dave
Braeseker,
Kathy
Brunett,
Dan
{3Hnker,
Kelly
Chesney,
Don
'Christenson,
Beth Cooper, Yvonne
Crawford,
Peggy
Daley,
Nancy
Damron, Leah Deline, Jane Demorest.
Steve Discher, Debbie Dobek, Paula
Dobransky, Price Fritz, Pam Gilbert,
Mike Gopigialb Ruth Gow, Brent Gross,
Shelly Hayball, Paul Henderson, Craig
_Iseli, Amy Jolgren, Dan Kavanaugh,
Judy Kroetsch, Justina Kurin.
Robert MacPherson, 'Coleen Mahan,
Melissa Maher, Jane McAllen, Lisa
McFarlaild, Ralph Menzel, Kelly Mills,
Karen Mooney, Debbie Morandy,
Richard Morrissey, Mark Ortwine,
Barry Ouellette, Thomas Peterson,
Janice Petrikin, Robin Planck.
Todd Putnam, Donald Rose, Bruce
~ssell,
Michael Shingler,
Tracy
Sobkow, Mark Summitt, Sue Thomas,
Susan Thropp, Laura Trombley, Lori

ELEVENTH GRADE
Debbie Anderson,
Andy Anton,
Marianne Balagna, Joanne Barnes,
Mike Beaver, Brenda Benson, Laura
Birou, Jim Blackburn, Bob Blackmer,
Claudia Blanchard, Alexandra Bosel,
Teri Brooks, Kathie Brzezniak, Jeff
Bunker, Pat Byberg.
Tom Campbell, Tina Casoglos, Duane
Coda, Colleen Collier, Jeanne Daley,
Martie DeWaard, Debbie Eager, Brian
Eastin, Roger Everett, Sue Fanos, Rick
Faulkner, Lori Fear, Mark Frere,
Linda ~a,
Frances Gow.
June Harris, Kevin Hillstrom, Roger
Jones, Barbara
Kaminski,
Janet
Karch, Dennis Koenig, Mike Lane, Tom
Michalak, Magid Mokhbery, Ricci
Mulligan, Pete McLaughlin, Michael
Nunnery, Marie Pietron, John Pirog,
David Place.
Sandra Pohlman, Deborah Pretty,
Kevin Pyant, Polly Ridenour, Robert

Melissa Faulkner, Dave Ford, Kim
Gaynor, Steve Gillick, Chris Giorgio,
Julie Guthrie, Melissa Hammond, Jan
Heller, Kathy Hendrick, Jill Hoffman,
Holly Johnson, Jeff Johnston, Beth
Jordan, Joanne Kazmierczak,
Terri
Kurin.
Anne LaFleche, Jeff Laverty, Frank
Leurck, Lir Machael, Ann MacKay,
Barbara Madigan, Maureen Mahan,
Mary Maher, Donna Majors, Sue Maki,
Cheryl Mason, Phil McCarty, Jenny
McCutcheon, Debbie McIntyre, Kathy
O'Neal.
James Padget, Darrell Pendergrass,
Heidi Pfosch, Dawn Pidd, Joan Pierce,
Gregory Place, Nancy Poelstra, Megan
Raddant, Christine Rairigh,
Gayla
Reuther, Maura Reynolds, Dwayne

Ronk, Laurie Sailus, Laura Sing·
master,
Audrey
Spiers,
Daniel
Stirsman, Monica Summitt, Rebecca
Swanberry,
Jeanette
Terry, Susan
Thomas, Timothy Thomas, Gregory
Thompson.
Patricia Tredennick, Susan Ward,
Ron Watkins, Thomas White, Judy
Wiseman, William Withers, Mary Ann
Wizinsky, Ronald Wright, Thomas
Yakel, Susan zarish.
TWELFTH GRADE
Bruce Aittama, Kim Arnold, Robin
Baker, Bob Bannatz, Dave Beall,
Gordon Bergstrom, Julie Billing, Lisa
Blan, Mike Blomquist, Terri Bogues,
Jon Buck, Mark Boyce, Michelle
Caudell, Lynn Cluckey, Armando Cobo.
Larry Coon, Brian Cornett, Michelle
Coppola, Kevin Crellin, Aline DeBrule,
Janet Dingman, Ed Dreyer, Faye
Eigel, Dave Fertitta, Dawn Finch,
Chris Fritz, Heidi Froehlich, Geoff
Garcia,
Terry
Greaves,
Joyce
Hoffman.
Sherry Kaise'r, Debbie Keys, Mary
Kovar, Joyce Kummer, Sherry Kurin,
Betsy Lane, Charlotte Lowery, Lori
Majors, Debbie Melone, Delphine
McAllen, Andy McComas, Debbie

admitted that if someone wants to
say "hi" to the Novi smokey, that's
more than allowed.

councilmembers
and several city
employees also contributed on their
own to the fund.
"It's ironic that a contribution
from 52ndDistrict Court Judge Gene
SChnelz put us over our goal," he
~dded. "Gene said he thought it was
a terrifIC Idea."
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole
agrees that in the short time the
base station has been in use, it has
enabled the department to provide
needed assistance.
"We're dependent a lot on CB'ers
to report accidents and breakdOWDS~" says BeGOle who notes that
the CB allows the police department
to keep an eye on what is going on
along 1-96 even when the patrol cars
are several miles from the expressway.
Only a week after the base station
'was installed, BeGole found out
exactly how rmportant it was. The
basem~~t to. the' police station
lJooded, shorting out ,J/u:'. ~n~nna ,,'
tire for the regular/police radio.
But because some of the officers
were able to provide their own CB's
for use in the patrol cars, the police
department was able to dispatch
those cars using the CB base.
Without it, there would have been no
way to dispatch the cars.
"I'm very pleased," said BeGole.
"The base station has been well
worth the effort 1 think it gives you
a feeling of that much added
security."
But accordmg to BeGole, once all
of the mobile CB's are m the cars,
strict rules will be enforced on their
use by the officers.
"The number one rule IS police
business only. ThIS idle chatter we
don't want," he said. But BeGole

According to Mrs. Kohl, the
department has been receiving two
to three calls on an eight hour shift.
"Just last night I understand they ,
got a call on a DUlL (driving under
the influence of liquor)," says Mrs.
Kohl. The Novi Police located the
car from a description and license
number provided by the reporting
CB1er.
"He (tbe driver of the car) blew a
.25 on the breathalyzer which means
he was almost out of the picture,"
she says.
On another occasion, a trucker ran
out of diesel fuel on 1-96 and
informed the Novi Police of his
problem. Not only did police find
some diesel fuel for the stranded
trucker, the greater range of the
base CB was used to locate another
trucker who provided the first truck
driver further assistance.
. Because the range of the base'is at
times· far beyona Novi's 'borders,
Mrs. Kohl says that, she. has
resp6nded at ·times to help persons
in distress calIDlg from other communities.,At least two times, Wixom
CB calls were routed through Novi
while Farmington has also been
helped out.
She even heard a call of a car fire
in Milford. But by the time she was
able to call Milford Police Department, a Milford dispatcher was
already putting the call on the air.
Mrs. Kohl admits that there have
been calls where no one could be
found when police arrive, but they
have been minimal. And at times
she has informed errant CB'ers that
channel 9 is to be used for emergency communications only.
But all in all, the base has really

II

Registrations now are
being taken for both a
"summer fun" program
and a fall class at Novi
Nursery on Willowbrook
Farm, 21633 Beck Road
in Novi, Director Lane
Norton announces.
A parent open house
will be held in the school
at 7:30 p.m. this Thursday, April 21, primarily
for those interested in the
fall class.
However,
summer
applications
also will be available.
The fall class, which
meets
Tuesday
and
Thursday afternoons, is
limited to 20 children

three to five years old.
"Summer fun" is for
the same age group and
will be held July 5
through August 12. Flexible scheduling ia available. The class will meet

Continued from Page 2·A
Corporation
reportedly
are
continuing
their
search for a building
location outside of the
central business district.
Several sites have been
considered, including one

AND HARD
CLEAN?

will be to request the state highway
department to put up signs along the
expressway announcing that Novi
Police Department is monitoring.
"We always encourage citizen
participation - let us know what's
going on," says BeGole.

Bring your 2nd Hand Clothing t
Us-We resell ityou get 50%!

227·4016

MICHIGAN
POOL REANISHING

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tues. thru Sat.

453-8180

Adjacent to Rogers' Beauty Salon

&:Y
Open Daily 9 to 9

In Novi

In Northville

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl-10 Plaza

,

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
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Automatic swing. Nonskid rubber legs tips.

10.96

Summer band program

DayCare
Disposable

DIAPERS

considered

•

A summer band program may be
instituted in the Novi School District.
The proposal both for beginning band
and concert band summer programs
was before the Novi School Board
Thursday night as an information item.
It'will probably be acted on at the April
28 session.
SpecIfically, the program would be
for six weeks at a cost of $30 or $5 per
week. High school students attending
all six meetings would receive a
quarter credit, netting them a full
credit
if they participate
every
summer.
The begmning band would be for
students from grades 7·12 who have had
no experience while the concert band
would be for students in the eighth

grade through the twelfth grade who
have had previous experience.
Craig Strain, music coordinator for
the district, said that with three bands
in the middle school and two in the high
school, there will be more than 200
students to draw from.
"I would guess we could safely offer
the program and make it work, he told
the board members.
"Ultimately the purpose is to keep
them in the program," he explained.
Referring to the quarter credit hour
suggested, "It's an incentive to push a
few more kids into the program."
Strain noted that the program would
be worked so that students could go on
vacation and not have to pay for a
lesson missed.

Novi

j,

2 • 66

60-Ct .

MEN'S
LADIES'

Men's & Boys"

,

TUBE TOPS

Nylon JOGGERS
Sizes 3 - 10%
Blue trimmed
in White

TANK TOPS

8.88

• 90% Cotton
• Asst'd. Colors
• One Size Fits All

Fruit of the Loom

SO% Cotton/SO%
S-M-L

2 22
•

.

'

LEISURE SUITS
O"glllallylo $250

MEN'S KNIT

GROUPS

SLACKS'

I BUY ONE GET ONE
Now
S II
SP--RI--NG"'-J~AC~K==ET
Oflglnallylo$25

S799

Onglnally \30 to )50

99

Now From

S12

FARMINGTONHILLS

FREE

I

I

Now

A $35 VALUE

E.lIC':~~Ssr:~~e~gl~'ed I

.r."R"'~'~';'''~'

6

59

/0 to

5001

LIVONIA

GREAT
261-0510
BLOOMFIELD·PONTIACAREA
REDFORDAREA
M"acle MllaCa,lIer
STO RES 25296GRAND RIVER W of 7 Mile
332·8305

535-4770

T.G &y:. ADVlRYlSlD MlRCHANBISl PBLICY

J.......

IIIIIIIC§~)IIIIII
'...........

2VdS!

3.00

/0 OFF

SHELDON CENTER
PLYMOUTH RD AT FARMINGTON

. 553·3030

I

99

SUITS
2-3 ...4 PIECE

I 2501

L.lV.!!.H..£~e2,fi£lt!H .. J

KENDALWOOO l-ENTER
12MILE.FARMI~GTON RD

Colors & Fancies
60" Wide
Reg. $1.97 Yd.

TOSIZE60

S

2/ 5.00
MIRAGE

DOUBLEKNIT
SPECIAL

Polyester

Assorted Colors

1000/0 Polyester

SPORT SHIRTS

If purchase of an alternative site cannot be consumated, Eagles spokesmen have stated they will
rebuild on the old site.

10547 E. Grand River-Brighton

TO

MARBLITE REFINISHING
and
MASONRY REliNING
Call for FREEEstimate

near the Gerald Avenue
entrance
to Highland
Lakes subdiVIsion

SECOND HAND ROSE
THRIFT SHOPPE

IS YOUR POOL ROUGH,
PITTED

from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
Early enrollment is adVised as the class is
limited to 20 each day.
Mrs. Norton may be
called at 349-7023 or 3492467.

Ea~les home planned

YOU NEED US!

helped, she says. Mrs. Kohl notes
that more and more CB'ers are
becoming aware that Novi Police
Department
does monitor
the
emergency channel and because of
that, the calls seem to be picking up.
According to Be Gole, his next step

Margaret Sinclair.
Barry Skown, Regie Smith, Joseph
Stevens, Pamela Stickley, Robbi Stipp,
Jane Streling, Colleen Sullivan, Rene
Toda, Akira Tokuhiro, Jill Truscott,
Susan Valentine,
Patricia
Wilcox.
Thomas Wilder, Jeanne
Withers,
Randy Wroten, Robert zaguroli.

It's time to sign up!

POOL
OWNERS

CB's put Novi police 'on the air'
Continued from Novi, I

McKee,
Mark
McKenney,
Ruth
McLaughlin, Don Moore.
Sue Moran, John Peters,
Judy
Piercey,
Melissa Pletcher,
Patty
Pohlman, Greg Porter, Richard Pretty,
Sherri
Robbins,
Kurt Roderick,
Jennifer Roethel, Lawrence Sailus, Jeri
Sibole, Jill Sibole, Joseph Silvestri,

REVERSIBLE
SPORTSWEAR
Plaids and Plain
100% Cotton
44·45" Wide
Reg. $2.69 Yd.

2.29
Yd.

BANKAMERICARI

11111111.11111~llllmlllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIII~lml

....._-_ ...._------------------------

Prices effective thru Sunday, April 24th

.....
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Readers Speak

SEMCOG plan reviewed

Novi taxes, debt· scored

/

federally funded prhjects could go down
the tube."

Continued from Novi, Page I
to go out and reevaluate areas since
there was suspicion of "potential
misuse of the map."

Councilman Fred Morehead asked of
Krause, "If we don't follow your
policies or directives, what you are
saying is, if we decide on a project for
the betterment of the community and it
isn't in line with your plan, we are
rejected."

Gary Krause also of the SEMCOG
~taff, pointed out that "what wa~ ~et
~wn as policy of SEMCOG in wnt10g
~ded
very good but looks quite
l:lifferent now drawn on a map.
e..ommumties
are having
sl'cond
ipOUghts on Ute land use policy." But,"
Krause added, "the significance of the
I9nd use map is to graphically illustrate
ind is not to be interpreted as policy."

.,

"Don't construe a rejection from the
staff as a thumbs-up, thumbs-down
method. But," cautioned Krause, "if
you are going to use resources of state
or federal agencies, you have to play by
their rules."
Council was chided for their -nonactive participation in SEMCOG. "You
get out of SEMCOG what you put into
it," said Krause. "Wixom is not an
active participant and the input is at
that level. However that does not
excuse SEMCOG from investigating

'~

""The potential danger, as seen by
Wixom officials, is that SEMCOG is the
regional clearing agency for federally
funded projects.
Because of that
J;;"ason, council and planning members
got the idea that should Wixom not
fpl'ow the SEMCOG plan "any future

.,"

....'1:'.
4~

foreleganl din 109
and,gourmel
cui~ine....
BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS· DINNERS
Entertainment
NOW APPEARING
TUES-SAT

ID"'L " YLD
FULL BA~~UJET MENU

Breakfast, Lunch
Dinner
HorsD'cevres& Buffets
Fireplace-Private Bar

ACT 11\
t' ..'I·nUl!!

(or lour

&. (ImH

COUNTRY CLUB
ATMOSPHERE

f1I;!

"I,le"\llrt>

-.>

MON.-TUES.-WED.

SEATING

-S~,\

"DINNER FOR TWO"

f\
I

UP TO APPROX

300

S,Jl'cia(izillfj-

in

-995

I

.
...'

-

GOLF OUTINGS
WEDDINGS
BOW_LING BANQUETS

Cocktail Ho~r 3 30-6 30
ALL DRINKS '1.00
1100 A M 2 00 A M Kitchen OpenTlill P M

..L.-....,..,=~=-::o::-::--....,..,,"""':O==..:;.;,;.:,..;.;;,~:.:....-.J
35780 FIVEMILE. 464-5555.
464-5556

35780 FIVE MILE 464-5557

and gathering true data."

....

Councilman
Robert
Dingeldey
pointed out that "As non-professionals
in the field and what's going on and
what is expected of us, it behooves
SEMCOG to notify, especially the
smaller communities, of just what is
expected."

To the Editor:
Dr. Milton Friedman, Nobel prizewinning economist, in a conference at
Dartmouth College, stated that "40
percent of the national income is being
spent for us by the government" and
Still concerned
with apparent
that, in contrast, national and local
inaccuracies in the land policy map,
government spent only 10 percent of the
Councilman James Lahde told the national
income during the 19th
SEMCOG people that the "techniques
century. He also stated that he was
used for their inventory was poor and hopeful that "a popular crusade against
could have been done better, especially
big government, against bureaucracy.
in reflecting the decisions made by heavy taxes and wasteful government
communities. Those are the decisions
spending" will occur.
that should be reflected in the SEMCOG
At the local level, such a' crusade
seems to be needed in the City of Novi.
,policy."
Local taxes are soaring to a point
Rowe said aerial photographs and approaching confiscation of houses;
current land use maps were used to
schools are being built with bo!T0wed
devise policy. He added that data at the money and staffed without regard to
county level is also used.
the ability
of members
of the
community's ability to pay. Borrowing
It had to be pointed out that the map
is resorted to in order to make present
did not show Wixom to be .sewered,
which caused questions from the city. payment possible without regard to the
Krause, apparently surprised, said it fact that debt service requirements
was probably because the city was only place a lien on the future taxpaying
ability of property owners.
"partially sewered."
Of course Novi is not the only
"Your information and where it's community in which "public servants"
"public
masters",
coming from is poor," s~id Mayor Val are becoming
Vangieson. "This city has been totally dictators on economic questions yet e
apparently having no knowledge of
sewered long before any adjoining
economics. As' Dr. Friedman stated,
community ever thought of it."
the problem is national and a popular
Why the county did not supply
crusade
to correct
the economic
SEMCOG with sewer information drew mismanagement is necessary. Such a
a few mmnbled comments from city crusade should begin at the local level.
people. "Wolverihe, Walled Lake and
An individual who does not live within
Novi are currently tied into the' 'super
his income is headed for serious
sewer project' and for a time Wixom financial trouble"' and the same is
was included. Now we're out of it, for equally true of communities. Of course
whatever reason - maybe we're just our "public servants" seem to feel they
lucky," commented Vangieson.
have an inexhaustable source of income
were
- the pocketbook of _the taxpayer Undercurrent
comments
"Wixom, where's
that . . . try and pursue their fiscal policies as
though this were true, which. is
Livingston County."
definitely not the- case. With 40 percent
Vangieson informed SEMCOG that
of the national income already being
the city was adequately covered with spent for him by the government, littJe
detailed maps, wetland ordinances and enough is left to provide food, clothing,
. recreational areas that were available
medical care, transportation an~ other
to SEMCOG for inclusion in their necessities! The pocketbook of the
planning. Krause assured the city the taxpayer is approaching exhaustion .
changes would be incorporated in a
Extravagant
spending for school
revamping
of the map and that structures appears to be not for the
SEMCOG would return to review those benefit of students but for the ego
changes with city officials.
satisfaction
of administrators
and
officials. I
And with final reassurances
that
The "popular
crusade"
against
SEMCOG did not plan to supercede any heavy taxes and wasteful bureaucratic
local planning, Assistant to the Mayor
spending that Dr. Friedman hopes for
Bernard
VanOsdale
said,
"I'm
should start at the local level. We have
breathipg a little easier."
"bureaucrats"
in' Novi; we have
VanOsdale added. he, ~~ e~cow:ageq_ w~teful spending in Novi;~ we have
to. b?w tha~
w~ imil~~~eltvv
taxes in Novi - and fe have a
graphic repres
~f
pbliernot"'one of iron-Ha decision:: ; •
~
"I feel ~uch b.efter Knowing .the city
TY7h
will have 10put 1Oto the plannmg and
»' j
J .
that what we have already done here in
the dty will be taken into consideration
on the redrafting of the maps."
C
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CAB-IN-E-r.""-S
Now At

349-4900

46585 Grand River

(lI" MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD)

NOVI

~PREVENT
~CRABGRASS!~
,.",-'c;==;;;

..

':-

Crablclde Green
Stops crabgrass and
other grassy weeds
before they start
Fertilizes for
fast green· up
Gets Your Lawn Off
To A Beautiful Start 1

PREVENT
CRABGRASS
The economical wa\<
to prevent crabgrass
.use If you have al·
ready fertilized.

Trebl ISspecially
formulated to apply with
your seed to'
Prevent crabgrass and
most other grassy weeds
Fertilizes for a qUIck,
thick green
Ideal for new lawnsl

"

: ~<ONION SETS & SEED POT ATOES
NOW IN STOCK

appeal his assessment to the Michigan ~
Tax Tribunal, 808 Southland Ave.,
Lansing, Michigan. Mr'. Merrifield,
gave me this address when I told him I .
wasn't happy with the Review Board's
fmdings.
It seems to me that your readers
would greatly appreciate a detail~ I
statement on where their tax money>}l
goes. Such a statement could include: ]
(a) total of city debt
<b) annual cost of debt service
,,' (c) salaries paid by the city by name- ,
and job
<d) automobiles furnished to city
employees and costs
(e) other
The city should publish these facts as
every taxpayer has the right to know
how his money is spent and what he is
getting for it.
,

Rex Dye'

I3U§~\ 131:1:C~4t=T§

CLASSES
MACRAME &
BASKET WEAVING
Teacher: Mrs. Ono

NEEDLEPOINT
Teacher: Ellen Webb

DIP'n DRAPE
Teacher: Ora Steele

(Learn
44 Stitches)

Tues. April 26
1-3 & 7-9 p.m.
51250 for 5 Weeks
Thurs. May 5
1·3p m

, l

'20 for 5 Weeks
Supplies Included

Mon. May9
(Kits InC.)

7-9D.m.

'7'· for 2 Weeks

HOURS: MON. THRU THURS. 10 to 9

1082 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH 455-8560

FRI.1G-6&SAT.10-5.- .

QUALITY FURNITCRE
from
GRAND RAPIDS
UTMOST COMFORT
DURABLE COVERS

Lowest Prices!

.....

h l·ld ren d·olng.?

To the Editor:
For th second time in less than two
weeks we have had objects hurled
through the front windows of our home.
In these incidents one large picture
window and three smaller windows
were broken with potentially deadly
weapons (rocks and pop bottles>.
Fortunately no one was hurt in either
Continued from Record, 1
incident, but the potential for bodily
harm was there. We are proud of our
extension agreement, so we should
assume that they intend to buyout the home and have been working very hard
jointly owned eqUipment if we do not to improve it.
I would like to make a statement to
continue fire service together."
the
parents of Northville. Why do you
Supervisor
Wilson Grier,
who
not know where your children are? I
attended Monday's council meeting,
feel that both of these events were done
assured council that it need not
by school age children. Can't you
immediately
order
a new fire
impress upon your children the cost of
truck because he personally would
replacement
of damaged windows,
guarantee
that
jointly
owned
aluminmn siding, or garage doors. Yes,
equipment would contirtue to be shared
all of these items of my home have been
with the city beyond the end of the
hit with eggs, beer bottles, rocks, and
interim ageement.
various other items. Yes, insurance
However, in the absence of a
covers part of the cost of replacement,
contract, the council concluded it could
but the inconvenience and wait for the
not "take the chance" of leaving city
replacement item is very distressing.
residents
without
adequate
fire
Perhaps next time one of my family
protection.
_
will
be hurt.
Council action Monday granted a
Yes, I am angry! I have children, one
waiver of bids and authorized the
a teen ager, but none of them leave
ordering of a fire truck pending
home without my knowing where they
inspection of vehicles by the city
are going or who they are with. Can all
manager and fire department officials.
of you parents say the same? Question
Under consideration
are vehicles
your children, demand their respect,
offered by American Fire Apparatus,
make them understand
the conJohn Bean, and American LaFrance.
sequences of their actions. Do not allow
These vehicles include:
them to continue these acts of vandaLaFranc~750
gallon tank, Ford C900 chassis, estimated cost of $50,199. lism!
I am askin~ that my name not be
Bean-l000 gallon tank, foam system,
published because I fear reprisals for
high pressure pump, estimated cost of
writingtbis letter. I am hoping that this
$53,332.
letter will help to stop some of the vandAmerican-l000
g~llon tank, high
alism that we and other citizens of the
pressure
pump,
foam available,
city of Northville have experienced.
estimated cost of $48,000.
All are stock model vehicles, slated
A Concerned Citizen
for construction in June.

City orders
fire truc!(

CORSI:S

1t•• UUItANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNG.

LIVE ENTERTAINM.ENT!
WEDNESDAY·SATURDAY

:Jor YO/u hJ/l'nill? ami Jancin? f'f~"jllrl'
COCKTAIL
LADIES NITES
HOURS
Wed. & Thurs.
ReducedPrices
9 P.M.-2 A.M.

HOURS:
9·6 Daily
9-9 Friday
11·3 Sunday

debt structure for the city which will
increase the tax load for property
owners in the future.
We apparently
need a "house
cleaning" in our city government which
taxpayers should keep in mind at the
next election.
The names, occupations and property
ownership
of Tax Review Board
members should be published in the
Novi News by the city together with
how they are appointed and by whom.
Taxpayers are entitled to know who is
sitting in judgment on them and what
their interest and qualifications may
be.
The present policy of the "Review
Board" seems to be "get all you can out
of the taxpayer"
rather tha~ an
objective consideration of the facts.
I have not seen it published that if a
taxpayer
is dissatisfied
with the
findings of the Review Board he can

3:00-6:00

Reduced Prices

DAIL Y LUNCHEON SPECIALS 12.25
Private Room A val/able For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information

21910 W.1 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531·4980

Have one of our professionall.D.S Interior Designers help in
the selection of just the correct color for your home by
taking into consideration all of the many factors which
determine a correctly done room. Your selection will be
Installed promptly and efficiently while you save substantially. Budget terms, of course.

Ray,Interiors
Michigan's First Drex~1 Heritage Store'
33300 Slocum Drive, Flrmlngton

Phone 478-7272

C'b

(2 blkl. S. 01 Orand River oft Fannlnolon Rd.) .

Mondl', ' ....r.day, Friday tlI9 P.M,.

,

,

"
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Plan to enter

Student-run stores open

I,

kindergarten?
Parents who have- children who will
be entering kindergarten next fall in
Northville should register
now f>y
calling one of the four elementary
schools.
All children who will be 5 years old on
or before December 1 are eligible to
start school next year, according to
Donald "Dutch"Van Ingen, principal at
Moraine Elementary.
Once they register their children,
parents will be notified by mail about
"tHe day and time of a short orientation
program.
Those programs will involve a visit to
the school by parents and their children
on either the afternoon of May 12 or the
morning of May 13.
A child must take a physical
examination and the school must see
each child's birth certificate before he
can start school, said Van Ingen.
The four elementary
schools in
Northville and their phone numbers are
Amerman, 349-2235;Moraine, 349-2084;
Winchester,
348-9020; and Silver
Spring, 348-9071.

flot8
ready
,
, With a little help from friends, suCh
all Northville Rotary Club, Northville
Township Senior Citizens will be able to
grow their own fresh carrots, peas or
cucumbers this summer.
< Sixty garden plots 450 by 125feet are
available to the township's senior
r~idents on a three acre site across
from the township offices on Sheldon

Road.

Lahr may be contacted
aSsignments at 349-1300.

for plot

Two new businesses are springing up
next Monday at Northville High SChool.
One, The Hill-Top Shoppe, will be
selling school supplies, novelties and
stationery items.
The other, The Mustang Mart, will be
selling arts and crafts made by
students.

The fJ1.st-year store was limited in
funds, but has benefitted
from
donations
from
companies
and
individuals in the community.
The Mustang Mart is open for aU
students who wish to display and sell
their work. The Mustang Mart will take
a small cut out of each item sold.

e

Both stores will be run by students
from merchandising classes taught by
Wayne Saunders.
The businesses will open Monday
morning with an open house at the high
school cafeteria which will include
coffee, cake, punch and the school
band.
It starts at 10 a.m. and runs until
11:15 a.m.

Saunders says the open house will
give the public a chance to see the
merchandise that will be peddled at the'
two stores.
His classes, he says, are gaining
valuable experience in buying, selling,
bookkeeping, merchandising and other
business traits.
The on-the-job training will come in
handy when students apply for jobs
af!er high school, he adds.
The Hill-Top Shoppe will sell school
supplies, greeting cards, T-shirts,
jewelry and other item\? from 8.a.m.
until 1:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Any profits will be plowed back into
the store for more merchandise or to
improve the display area.
Each student has a title, such a
buyer, salesman,
or shipping and
receiving clerk.

""/

Both stores will be manned by
students on a rotating basis - two days
at the store and three days in class each
week.
Saunders says most of his students
are "gung ho" about the store.
"It really helps these kids who don't
like to sit in the classroom," he says.

jOOD~'l'~TIME~
FOR
WINi')i

~ ,."

'I'"~

by Jim Roth---_ ....

;

The best white wines in the world come from
southwestern Germany. They are known for
their light, dry, sweet powerful taste. Generally,
white wines are served with lighter foods since
they are lighter than red wines. So with a light
meal, or as the first wine with your meal, With
the earlier, lighter foods, a white wine would be
pc;rfect. Though they go down easily, the white
Willes are not easIly produced. Since they come
from the northernmost European Wine growing
country, the white wine vineyards must be careful of early frosts, lack of sun, and very steep
vineyards. In bad years, sugar has to be added
to increase the alcoholic content of the wine.
But do not worry about this. With years of expenence, the German WIne growers know theIr
business and one of their Rhine wines can be
served without apprehension.
Our many years of experience enables us at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
Mile Road, 349·1477 to give you the proper
advice and suggestions on selecting wines for
various foods and occasions. Hot sandwiches
SUbmarines, ham and cheese sandwiches ~
available. We stock a large variety of inexpensive but good half gallon and gallon table wines.
Open: 9 am.-l0 p.m. Monday thru Saturday,
Noon - 6 p.m. Sunday.

TG&Y

;tflt family centers

In Novi

In Northville

10 MIle Road at

7 Mile Road between

Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl 10 Plaza

Prices effective thru Sunday, April 24

NorthVIlle & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVIlle Plaza

Open Daily 9 tc;>9 Sundays 10 to 6

PATIO SPECIALS
One Gallon-Plastic

.,-Dec~ante,r~,
..~='.~<

;'& T[Jrnbfers'A"-

-·t~-"""'

1.47

-Set
Great for

Summer Soft Drinks!

FOAM
J,UG
Foam insulatIOn
With plastiC liner
and pouring spout
I Gal. size

1.66

FERRY-MORSE

SOW'n GRO
Complete

plant starter kit

Flovvers

& Vegetables

Beverage
HOLDER
For car,
or boat.

•

78

30 oz. Plastic

TUMBLERS

home

Assorted Colors

3/ 1.00

1~/.25
32-0z.
Beer Time

SAV A SPILL ,
AUTO

SNACK

TRAY

&
TAPE CADDY

.73
Asst. Colors

MIRCHANDISI rDlICY

Our company,
poliCy IS 10 al",ys
hlVt advtrhstd
mtlch,fUhu In ,d,quue lupply In our Sloln In tht
fytnllh.,dYllhstd
mfICh.ndlltlinol'VlJl,btel1l/t
10 Ilnlorunn I,uons f C & Y .,11 prowll:!. I
Chec. IIpon "qulSl In Old" fh.lth, In'teh,odlu
IN,

Soda Time

GLASS
TUMBLERS

1.77
25·Lb. Bag

T C &Y;. UYlRlISID

&

Choose
from
6 Styles

.88

.,11'

be p""hmd.1

•

tht nl, Plitt .htn 11"cornu

'VlII'blt
or )'ou may pUIChIS. slmJlu qlllllly
tIlfICh.ndlltlt.lIIrIIUPrlCeuductlon
II.SIIl.pollcr
01 'Ii &Y 101ft
that yOIl UI h.ppy "111'1 your
pllrchnn
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NEWS-9

Novi man ~ets
NI diploma
Lawrence Cameron of
Novi has been awarded
an associate arts degree
at Northwood Institute at
Midland.

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK

CARDS

~tm~g{~
Downtown Farmington Center, Farmln9ton
6 MIle ~ Newburg Center, Livonia
Westland Cenler. Westland
Brl9hton Mall, Brighton

A
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Speaking for Myself
.' ..

Editoria!sooo
a page for expressions

Ban
saccharin?

...yours and ours

...

'

KATHY REESE

BOBWHITE

.

-'

~peaking fgr The Record
1C',

"J~

::Disclosure law
~~'I"".

,'

::"
good local idea
Michigan Citizens Lobby has launched what we consider
be:
a worthy campaign to encourage local municipalities
de'yelop and adopt their own conflict of interest ordinances.

to
to

(" ~You will recall that the Michigan legislature enacted a
~oitflict of interest statute in 1975 as part of the Political Reform
r..ct. But the Michigan Supreme Court overturned the act on
technical grounds that the act attempted to accomplish too
~any different objects in a single bill.
i The act's demise was widely applauded by governmental
~ficials. especially local-level office holders who feared the law
}vsmldforce them to disclose the size of their bank accounts.

t~.

Contrary to general belief, the law would not have required
msclosure
of dollar amounts.
,

•

YES ...

NO ; ..

The question of whether saccharin or any other product
offered for human consumption should be banned must
ultimately be decided by the Food and Drug Administration.
Such a decision would be based on the results of objective
testing conducted initially by the manufacturers
of their
respective products and followed up by the FDA in its capacity
as the consumers' last link with quality control.
.
Such a decision should be a relatively easy one: either tests
provide no evidence of any potential harm to consumers or
there is question as to the potential danger of a given product,
which should be immediate cause for banning the sale of said
product until further tests can provide conclusive evidence one
way or the other.
fbase my position for banning saccharin on the fact there is
indeed a question as to its potential harm, such question arising
as the result of animal studies which have implicated it as a
cause of bladder cancer. Sure, such studies are naturally
,suspect since it is commonly thought that the test animals are
injected with enough of the alleged carcinogen to create cancer
simply because of the large quantity injected.
Placing the medical uncertainties aside as tQ how many
tons of this or cans of that would be required to cause cancer,
you can be sure of one thing: it will be a warm day in Siberia
before the FDA or anyone else comes out with the statement
that "product X definitely causes cancer." The flood gates of
litigation would be wide open and the medical person willing to
testify to such a factual statement would have more expert
Witness appearances than Carter has liver pills or peanuts or
wnatever. Naturally though, we can rest assured that "they"
would tell us if they knew, right'?

I'd never paid that much attention to saccharin until it
jumped up and kicked me in the shins recently, This artificial
sweetener, which diabetics and - what's the correct term now
- pleasingly plump people rely on is infringing on my freedom
of choice even though I choose not to use it.

!

Because so much pressure has been placed on the now gunShy legislature, there appears to be little likelihood that it will
~act a substitute in the near future even though there is a clear
need for legislation.
'

Results of its use aside, let's look at the basic issue.
Saccharin is dangerous if used in large quantities. But so is
smoking. And that's why I have the bruised shin, and what's
w~rse, bruised freedom of choice. I smoke.
I

What would Guy Lombardo's "Auld Lange Syne" be
without tipsy people enjoying themselves drinking and
partying. But, isn't alcohol dangerous, too?
If saccharin is banned, then smoking should be illegal and
alcoholic beverages should contain no alcohol.

I believe the Food and Drug Administration should have
studied the long term effects of saccharin before it was made
available to the public to begin with.
Don't te~se our taste buds with artificial sweeteners and
then take them away from us, and don't give us the old double
standard, either. It's all or nothing.
There's no such thing as being kind of pregnant and no such
thing as taking one crutch away and leaving us others to indulge
in.
How's this? "The surgeon general has determined that
saccharin is hazardous to your health." Fat city is slim once
more.
Kathy Reese
~
Brighton \'

BobWhite,
Brighton

'l!ilIJ~'

!

For example, when a planning commissioner votes on a
rezoning matter, we think it is important that the public knows
~hether or not that commissioner has a financial interest in the
property.
: Local municipalities should take the initiative by develop~g their own local controls. By doing so officials can be sure of
the law's intent, and they can be sure that the feared disclosure
f?f one's financial worth need not be required.
The Citizens Lobby suggests city councils, township boards
~nd school districts consider ordinances or policies that-

Photographic

Sketches

JACK

By JIM GALBRAITH

W.

HOFFMAN'S

t

~ -Prohibit use of confiqential information received thro~h
iilolding
private
gain .•r ,-;~~
..
_';:~
.\~
~
~f:a,public4Jffi"",:-.for
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~almg m'a government deCISIOnthat will prOVIde them dr theIr'
IDimediate families or their businesses with financial benefits.
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i~mg counted off another 4,800 steps in a hike aroUndthe block 4 '"
he grips his visitor's hand firmly, looks him' straight in the eye and
says, "Look~ood? Why,Jack, I feel good ... never better."

~...:..
U.l")U

So"what if he's lost most of his sight. So what if surgeons have cut
away chunks of his bladder. Sowhat if he's just out of the hospital for
the eighth time since June.

~ -Prohibit
public officials and employees from using
:P$U'sonnel, resources or property under their control for
~rsonal financial gain.
~ -Prohibit a public official or employee from acting as the
~d
attorney or representative for someone before a city
t~ncy.
·
-Prohibit a public official or employee from receiving a
~gift from anyone doing business with the agency or board of
( which he is a member or employee.

AmazingFred Wendtis still as healthy looking, as cheerful, and as
vibrant in his conversation as ever. And as usual, I'm spellbound by
this man who bowed into the world in a log cabin when a man named
Chester Alan Arthur was president of these United States.

\

here.

I

Fred's not a native ofNorthville, but he's been around long enough
to know that it.took a dray and a team of horses to move his furniture

i

As for financial disclosure, the Citizens Lobby suggests the
? following financial information be disclosed by public officials
1 annually:
:
-Description, location and size of all real property in the
tcommunity in which the individual or a member of his
;immediate control has a direct or indirect interest.

Longenough to remember digging potatoes on the farm that today
is a subdivision and the site of Our Lady of Victory Church.
~
And long enough to recall Mr. Filkins daily driving his horse and
buggy from his home at Dunlap and Rogers to a five-acre pasture at
the edge of town - between what now is the VFWPost and John Mach
Ford - to milk his cow.

,·
•:

--Name ana address of any business with which the indivi: dual or a member of his immediate family is associated that
: has dealing with the governmental agency of which that indivi: dual is a member or employee.

Fred and Jeanette Wendt have been married for
have one daughter, two grandchildren.

.

:
-Name and address of any business that has dealings with
: the government agency of which the individual is a member,
: and that provided the public official or his immediate family
: with ~l,OOO or more in inCome over the past year.

. We see nothing in these disclosures to embarrass
{pl!blic service officials.

honest

here.

Peekinf.5 chow

•

:Joint fire serVIce on way out
A joint pact covering recreation; library and ambulance
:services as well as maintenance of the senior citizens' center
: and fish hatchery recreation grounds has been agreed to
:between the city and township.
Fire service is another matter.
:
There's at least an even chance the city and township will
: decide to part on fire protection.
I

,

:
Because the township has the first option to purchase
: jointly-owned equipment, the city has placed an order for new
: fire-fighting equipment - just in ca~e the interim' agreement
: terminating June 30 is not extended.

has been discussed. The latter has a fire department but no
police.
It is unlikely the city and township will sever fire ties June
30. But another year of the same is also doubtful~ A 6O-day
extension, then separation, is the way most city observers now
see it.
From the city's standpoint the separation
does not
constitute a threat to fire protection for city residents. It might
be an improvement.

:
City officials are convinced that ultimately the township
: intends to provide its own fire service. 'Perhaps a majority of
: the township board members believes the township can offer
,: improved service more economically alone.

For the township, however, taking over its own department
would mark a sharp departure.
. The township board must choose what it believes to be the
best course for its residents. If a public safety department
operating out of the fire station facilities in the new township
hall can provide improved fire protection at an affordable
price, then there is no valid reason for continuing a pact with
the city.
.

:
While
: reason to
: police-fire
!.agreement

But fire protection is a vital service. And before reaching
any decision on wholesale changes, board members should
allow ample time for open discussion in public meeting of what
it has been contemplating in private study.

I

,

the township board has not revealed its plans, there's
believe that a public safeLy department (combiried
force) ranks high with some members. And an
with Plymouth Township is another possibility that

years. They

But Jeanette is the third Mrs. Wendt. Fred's first wife died with
diabetes, his second was fatally injured in a freak automobile accident

••

·•:

40

Retired in 1956 at the age of 70 after 28 years with the Northville
Post Office,he worked under four postmasters. By the time he joined
the post office, originally as a substitute mail carrier, he already had
"putinalotoftimeatalotofdifferentjobs."
,
~ ,
Here in Northville he had been a potato digger, an apple presser
at Parmenter Cider Mill, a jelly stuffer in the local bakery, a coal
loader, a production-liner at Ford Valve Plant, owner and operator of
early auto garages on Main, Hutton and Cady streets, and a metal
craftsman for Simpson Scale Works.
Andbefore arriving in Northville he had spent a number of years
as a shipbuilder, a brass works specialist, a farm owner, a coal yard
employee, a sugar beet worker, and a clerk in his father's furniturelUldertaking business in Sandusky.
Fred is proud of the fact that he never was without a job. If a
factory closed, a job was eliminated, or if he quit, he was on the job at
another place the very next day. He worked hard and regularly. In his
28 years with the post office,he never missed a day of work.
•
"I've always believed in giving a dollar's worth of work for a
dollar's wotth of wages. If I didn't like a job, I didn't stay around and
goofoff. I quit and went on to another one. Whether you're working for
yourself or fOI;someoneelse, it's important you do your best."
One of those jobs he quit was at the Ford Valve Plant, not long
after Henry Ford established it here. ''They wanted quantity, not
quality in those days. They'd put your name and the number of valves
you'd turn out on the board. Iwas always last.
"I told the boss, 'Sure, they're making 300 valves, but half of them
are being rejected. I'm making 200 and they're all good. Whois doing
the better job?'

" 'Those making 300,' he said, so I quit and bought the old stone
garage-blacksmith shop at Main and Hutton." Later, ironically, Ford ~
Continued on Next Page
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Pursell explains decision to co-sponsor bottle bill
To the Editor:
I've received a number of inquiries
on national legislation dealing with
throw-away bottles.

After considerable consultation with
people in our district, careful review of
opinions expressed to me pro and con,
and serious personal thought on this

.".;,;t?i~Wt"""_0;=
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Fred Wendt recalls

those sweet sounds

f
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of early Northville

bands

<;~

..~

issue, I have decided to co-sponsor the
additives,
agriculture
and
the
national bottle legislation If the bill
economics and politics of food will be
comes to a vote this session I intend to
available for questions by calling (BOO)
vote for it.
424-4981.
Despite my consiStent leadership
I urge you to spend Food Day
position on environmental issues, Iwas
contemplating the many disparities in
not willing to make a snap decision on
food distribution both here and abroad,
expanding the bottle law nationwide.
as well as examining your own family's
Such a st.ep is much more serious than
diet. Be aware of pending
food
state legislation, such as we passed in
legislation and be willing to speak out
Michigan.
for good nutrition throughout the world.
I considered it my responsibility to
Please have a thoughUul Food Day
weigh anew arguments on both sides of
tomorrow.
the issue in a national context. And I
felt an equal responsibility to review
Jane Rodgers
the impact of established state laws,
and the potential impact of new ones.
Says need M-275
Most of all, I wanted to carefully
judge the relationship of national bottle
To the Editor:
legislation with two great priorities
The dust has started to settle on the
facing
this nation:
energy
and
controversy over the cancellation of Memployment.
275thru western Oakland County. Some
I'm aware that some people were
amazing facts have surfaced as the
impatient
with
this
deliberate
dust is settling.
approach. This led to some terrible
• It is rumored that the Highway
erroneous
statements
about my
Commissioners
were requested
by
presumed
intention
to delay the
legislation for years on end. Surely Lansing to cancel M-275. This makes
sense, because the Governor's transthese were mistakes born of sincere
portation package (rapid transit for
dedication to this cause, rather than
delibera te
misrepresentations.
Detroit) was being presented for conNonetheless, I commend their zeal,
sideration at this time. What better
and feel sure that they would be
means of mass transit can be found/in
disappointed in me if my decisions were
both time and money than using busses
on the freeways.
shallow ones, not based on the logic and
homework I am determined to apply to
If the "rumor" is true, Mr. Milliken
important issues.
has just lost his voter base in Oakland
I would like to see some of the
County and .many others that would
dedication and concern evident in the
have been elected with him.
bottle movement also focused on our
... The referendum vote in Commerce
critical energy problems, which have
Township, with only a small percentage
been occupying a major portion of my
voting, was a charade on the voters by
time this year.
the opponents of M-275. Most voters
For'instance, Iwould encourage their
believed that they were voting against
support for my effort to take a
one route proposal and not the M-275
highway itself.
leadership role in funding laser fusion
_. Many of tht! local politicians truly
research for civilian energy purposes.
This effort, plus solar energy and other
showed their understanding of what
forms of non-polluting energy must
they are elected for. They actually
stand as tbe top priority for our nation's
believed that if M-275 were not built
future. It would also be encouraging for
that the funds could be used for local
me to see bottle law supporters
road improvement. Not so, funds can
broaden the scope of their concern to only be used for state trunk lines.
encompass recycling and resource
• Oakland County is the highest per
recovery programs, which are another
capita property, auto license and
major focus of my personal efforts.
income taxpayers in the state. Yet,
Working together on these issues we when it comes to receiving anything
can have an enormous positive impact
from the state, we are told that we
on our environmental,
energy and
should do everything ourselves and not
employment problems.
look to the state.
M-275 makes dollars and sense, so
Sincerely,
let's do it. Be at the April 27th meeting
Carl D. Pursell
and let out your feelings.
""'H:', ~ _
Member of Congress
'
~",,;.,;t
;;'.
; <
~
'f'
,
,"
,
'E. C. Warner

instruction
and the curriculum
coordinator - with two-year contracts
and increases in salary. At the same
time, the Regenesis teacher appears to
have been damned with faint praise and
left somewhere in limbo as to her future
in the District.
Many of us believe the f'mal chapter
on the real issue involved in Regenesis
- the accountability of administrators
and their license to manipulate people
and programs behind the scenes - has
yet to be written. Certainly the
Superintendent
should
be held
accountable for his proposal to the
Board last Monday that the next move
on the future of an alternative school
program in Northville is up to the
administration. The board's instruction
to him to pursue this exploration and
report back by mid-May should
definitely be followed up on. How else
can we determine the accountability of
an administration that, to many of us,
has not been responsive or accountable
enough to taxpayers who continue to

Plan tot lot
at hatchery
A tot lot where small
children can build sand
castles safely while their
parents play tennis or
watch a ball game at the
fish hatchery recreation
site will become a reality
in a few weeks.
The tot lot is the project
of the Northville Jaycee
Auxiliary, which is getting an assist from NorthvilleTownhallawMds.It
has the blessing of both
the City and Township of
Northville.
Designed for use by
toddlers and children up
to eight years old, the 55
by 70-foot area is to be
located at the east end of
the tennis courts with the
court fence forming one
side of the lot, which will
be fenced completely and
have a latch gate.
Tentative plans of the
Jaycettes include pieces
of safe climbing equipment and tractor tires as
well as the sand box.
It will be financed with
a $1,500donation from the '
Jaycettes and $100 from
Town
Hall.
Gwen
Magnan,
representing
the Northville
Jaycee
Auxiliary, told Northville
Township-- board
last
Thursday
that
the
expected completion date
will be the end of Mayor
by the end of the second
week in June.

pay for all those long-term contracts
with increased salaries and fringe
benefits they don't have much voice in
authorizing?
_
Who, we ask, is responsible for the
evaluations that promote questionable
administrators on the one hand an¢ ••
with the other, banish to Siberia ~
teacher who attempted to deal honestly
with the public? How many Boara"
members reviewed these evaluations
before being pressured into awarding
two-year contracts and increases in
salary? Or, again, was this the result of
collusion between the superintendent
and those subordinates who do his
bidding without fail and are rewarded
regardless of whether the Board's or
the public's best interests are served?
In the fmal analysis of last Monday's
actions,
was the superintendent
directing the board or the board the
superintendent?
Once more, one is
reminded of the old truism about the
tail wagging the dog.
SincerelY3'
Jim and Ginny Lewis

a•

Dr. Kenneth R. Lawrence
Podiatrist Foot Specialist
Announces

/'

The Association of
Dr. Ronald Higgins
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
PODIATRY -FOOT SURGERY
24300 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
North of 10 Mile

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018
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Continued from Page 100A
bought his shop and moved its equipment

to Greenfield

Village.

One of Fred's early homes was located on what was then called
Plymouth Avenue (South Main). It was situated on the east side of the
street - the railroad running behind it, the streetcar
past the front
door.
When the county turned the street into a boulevard,
his house was
moved to River Street where he continued to live until the property
was purchased by Northville Downs and the house torn down.
If

"Living next to the track was great," says Fred. "I don't think I
missed a night of racing all the years I lived there. I knew every
driver, every groom, every horse around."
He bought stock in the Driving Club primarily
the races. He wore a path to the track.

to get a free pass to

Fred played trumpet
in some of Northville's
earliest
bands.
Voltmteers from farms, factories and stores, they practiced above the
streetcar
waiting
station and performed
Saturday
nights at the
intersection
of Main and Center.
"Oh, we had some sweet sounds in those days. So many people
turned out to hear us a horse or a car couldn't get down the street," he
remembers.

..

The Northville Band continued for years, playing regularly as far
away as Sand Hill (Redford). It broke up about the time a bandstand
broke and a member almost swallowed his trombone.

To the Editor:
Many people feel that America is the
best-fed nation in the world. Yet
millions of people in our country are
hungry or malnourished. Some are sick
because of the American diet: overprocessed,
refined,
sweetened,
artificially-eolored and preserved food.
others are sick because they can't
,afford to buy the right kinds of food.
Over half of all Americans on incomes
below the proverty level are not
reached by the food stamp program.
The situation is more complex, and
worse, for the poor in most other
countries. Big corporations have not
only gained control over the American
food supply,
but in developing
countries, they control much of the best
land where starving people must raise
crops for export. To state it simply,
hunger and malnutrition undermine the
health and productivity of people and
nations around the world.
Can we change any of this? YES!
Tomorrow, April 21st, is "Food Day" , a
national action day sponsored by the
"Center for Science in the Public
Interest" in Washington D.C. There will
be a Food Day dinner at the White
House with black bean soup, broccolinut casserole, tossed salad and wholewheat muffin featured. A national, tollfree telephone service will also be operating from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Experts in
the fields of domestic and global
hunger,
personal
nutrition,
food

It's been years since Fred Wendt t~achcd a trumpet to his lips, but
the vitality of this fascinating man suggests to the visitor he could step
outside his Butler Street home and blow his once familiar
call to
practice. But the years have erased too many bandsmen to answer.

Serving the Northville,
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area for 3 generations
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EYES EXAMINED

GannonO~tical Boutique
35163GrandR,ver
Drakeshlre Shoppmg Plaza
Farmmgton 477-7575
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Dearborn Village Plaza
23400 Mlch Ave at Outer Or
Dearborn 274-5322 274 61BlJ

Township ok's
subdivisions
Approval of preliminary plats for 300 homes to
be built in Northville
Colony Subdivisions 3 and
4 was given developer
Fred Greenspan at the
April meeting of Northville Township Board last
Thursday.
The board acted upon
recommendation
of the
planning
commission,
stipulating that approval
be contingent upon satisfactory resolution of a
maintenance
requirement of the storm water
retention basin.
The developer told the
board that he expected
the two-part development
to take three years with
about 100 homes to be
built each year.

Podiatry Associates, P.C.
Burton C. Davis, D.P.M.
and Associates
Foot Specialists
Foot Surgeons
Announces the Opening of
A New Office in the

Novi-Ten Shopping Center
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd.
at Meadowbrook

Road

Hours by
Appointment

Phone'

349-9050

Haze Wilson,
Community Relations Manager,
Uvonia, reminds you:

PLANT NOW
8 ·9

To the Editor:
As your front-page story on the windup of the Regenesis probe pointed out,
there were no comments from the
audience as SChool Board members
read their Aprlh1th statements and, to
use the words of T. S. Eliot, the ll-week
investigation ended "not with a bang,
but a whimper." Somehow, it hardly
seemed
a moment
for instant
conclusions to be drawn.
From the parents' viewpoint, the
Regenesis resolution satisfied only the
f'rrst two recommendations made by
eight parents to the Board on March
7th. JuSt this past week Regenesis
oarents
and
students
received
promised letters from the Board
apologizing for the "apparent labeling"
and "unintentional stigma" attached to
the program and stating that student
records are being "appropriately
altered"
to remove
"the
word
,Regenesis."
The board also has
indicated it will more closely supervise
future special programs to be sure they
adhere strictly to funding guidelines.
However,
the
parents'
three
remaining
requests
wound
up
somewhere out in left field. While
regretting
the improper
funding
practices that led to the eventual
demise of the alternative
school
program, the board only indirectly
admonished administrators
for their
roles in this drama and, by its action
last Monday night, in effect rewarded
two of them the director
of

20%2rr

Mother's Rings
& Fashion Rings

Repair all kinds of lewelry
Watch
Repair
Jewelry
EngraVing
RemOdeling
,

~/SOUREN
'~JEWELRY
Drakeshire Plaza
35167 Grand River
Farmington.477-1906

"If anyone

In yOUr family Is handicapped,
yOUshOuld look Into
these Michigan Bell services::.
'!'Ie h~ve a wide range of products and services that can help the physically

Impa.'red to communl~ate by te!el?hone. For people with difficulties in
hearing there are vanou.s amplifYing devices. Here are two examples:
a handset :-vheelthat adjusts telephone volume at home and a handset
volume SWitchwhich can be attached to coin phones when awayfrom home
As an aid for sp'ee~hloss, Michigan Bell has an electronic larynx.
.
And ~ople With motIon Im/?al,rmentsshould know about our easy-to-use
card dialers, one-number dialing, speakerphones telephone headsets
Tele·Class service for homebound students'
,
and many other aids.
If you think any of these services might
help you or someone in your family to
communicate more easilY,just call your local
Michigan Bell Business Office ... for helpful
advice from people who know what they're
doing and care about it.

@

Michigan Bell

,

)
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~ity - township
approve pact
(;ontinued from Record, 1
fepresent the township, while Mayor pro tem
Paul Vernon and City Manager Steven Walters
t!re to represent the city on this committee.
" The formula finally agreed upon at last
week's meeting substituted state equalized
valuation (SEV) for population as one of the
formula's ingredients,
and it reduced the
percentage of the burden from 50 percent to 45
P.ercent.
That formula is based on a 45 percent
burden and a 55 percent SEV, which means that
4!! percent of a service's cost, referred to as
"burden", is to be shared equally by the city and
township, and it means the remaining 55 percent '
Of actual costs is to be shared by the two in the
same proportion as their respective SEV.
. On the basis of estimated costs of the five
services during the 1977-78 year, the township
would contribute $92.958 of the $160,039 total
while the city could contribute $67,081.
"While the proposed budgets reflecting the
cil;y-township contributions are recognized as
qeing essentially
reasonable,
it is also
~ognized
that the finance committee recoml)1endations may result in increases
or
4ecreases,"
City Manager Steven Walters
doted.
'} Here's the break-down of shared costs for
each of the services:
[. Library - $46,293, township; $33,405 city;
for a total of $79,698.
~ .Recreation - $40,044, township; $28,897,
crt¥; for a total of $68,941.
~ Fish Hatchery - $2,323, township; $1,677,
City; for a total of $4,000.
': Senior Citizens - $2,323, township; $1,677,
City; for a total of $4,000.
Ambulance - $1,975, township; $1,425, city;
fOr a total of $3,400.
: Officials have stressed that the $4,000 outlay
is for maintenance of the senior citizens house iiot the senior citizens program, which is
fipanced through the recreation department.
~ A single written agreement
is to be
q,eveloped covering all five of these services. It
ilt to be irrevocable for a period of two years,
ilpd it is to continue indefinitely thereafter
unless terminated by either party with written
notice.
e
Number of days of prior notice for
termination has yet to be determined.
Although Supervisor Wilson Grier and Clerk
Clarice Sass earlier had opposed a multi-year
contract, both seemed satisfied with the twoyear pact when it was decided that budgets of
the service departments would be reviewed
annually by a joint-finance committee.
. Both city and township officials considered
it-advantageous to review; the budgets jointly to
determine if they should-ljEH'educed, increased:
or accepted as presented. The proposed 1977-78
budgets, which were received several weeks
ago, are to be included in this review.
" Grier and Sass also recommended that the
agreement include a specification that the
t!>wnship be provided with vouchers also with
bills by the city.
,_ The five services are to be operated as they
are presen tly being opera ted - namely that the
library service will be operated by a jointly
appointed
library
advisory
board,
the
n:creation department by a jointly appointed
recreation commission, and the fish hatchery
maintenance, senior citizens facility and the
ambulance facility being administered by the
~ty.
Concerning the makeup of the library and
recreation
boards, Grier tossed out the
suggestion that representation be based on
population. His suggestion, which would mean
that a majority of both boards would be township residents because of the township's greater
population, was shot down by Trustee James
Nowka.
When it was decided to base a portion of the
formula on SEV rather than population because
annual SEV figures are more easily obtained
than are population figures, city councilmen
insisted the burden percentage be reduced to 45
percent.
, SEV plus the 45 percent burden, Councilman Paul Vernon and the city manager arguell,
produces about the same sharing costs as does a
llO percent burden and population. To leave the
burden at 50 percent and using SEV, they noted,
would boost the city's share beyond the earlier
agreed upon level.
Relative to the net costs shared by the two
municipalities under the approved formula, the
net effect is a very nearly compromise by both
the city and township from their initial
demands.

April 20, 1977

Tax hike possible

PTSO seeks nominations

Continued from Record, 1
at a balanced level at the end of the fiscal
year.
"This is not an acceptable actual yearend position, of course, and I will present
an additional report dealing with adjustments and revisions to bring the present
fiscal year into a balanced position if at all
possible."
The manager cited a heavy DPW
overtime burden during January-March
because of the severe conditions, very high
insurance
bids compared
to budget
estimates and increased non-reimbursed
police service at the track as reasons for
the projected deficit.
Here are some of the manager's
general observations as council prepares
its cutting knives:
Streets - the major and local street
funds include normal maintenance, plus
the Wing Street extension under Wayne
County CD funds and the Hutton Street
improvements under a bonding issue.
Equipment - The equipment fund
projects
equipment
purchases
which
should be reviewed in terms of cash flow
demands on the public improvements fund.
Public Improvement
- The public
improvement fund is facing increasing
demands to meet previous commitments

extending over more than one year.
Particularly, the potential deJlUlllds of the
Allen Terrace Project should be kept
clearly in view in terms of other project
commitments for the next two to four
years.
Parking The parking fund is
p'ojected to develop the Main-Hutton lot in
1977-78 with a special assessment bond
issue. The cash flow for this fund may
become critical unless the full parking
space credits resulting from the project are
sold at the time the project is bonded.
Walters recommended to council that a
comprehensive
six-year capital outlay
budget be prepared this year because of the
increasing multi-year commitments which
imply demands on future years' revenues.
"I am ready to work with the city
council to balance the needs of the proposed
service levels against the burden of
increased millage in order to reach a
conclusion in the best interests of the
taxpayers of the city," the manager told
council in presenting his 45-page budget
proposal.
Public hearing on the budget is
tenta~vely scheduled for mid-May, with
adopflon and the setting of the tax rate
slated on or before May 23.
The city's fiscal year runs from July I,
1977 through June 30, 1978.

Annual meeting of the
Northville
Parent,
Teacher, Student Organization (PTSO) will be
held at 8 p.m. May 18 in
the high school cafeteria.
Executive
board
members for the 1977-78
school year are to be
elected.
The
nominations
committee has selected

the following memJ>ers
for nomibation: Helen
Schneider,
Elizabeth
Lockwood, Margaret
Renaud and Donald Lindemier
for
parent
representatives; Elaine
Heineman, Lori Hopping,
Carolyn Eltinge and
Richard Bookwalter for
student representatives.
To date there have

I.;,

been no teachers con-'
senting to nomination, A.
J. Geisler, PTSO presi- .
dent, reports.
PTSO members may ..
nominate candidates for .
the executive board at II
the meeting or may_
submit .namesin advance
to Geisler at 866 Yorktown Court in Northville.
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Sports.

•

•

Mustang softball starts today
•

This year (they hope) no late-inning losses
.

Last year's Northville softball team
"started out like crazy," said coach
Mary Minor, but then the roof fell in.
<'We'd have the whole ballgame until
juSt about ·the end," she said. "We'd
-have the team by one run, but lose it at
the end."
The last game of the year in the predistricts was the same kind of one-run
loSs and left the Mustangs with "about
a
record."
~"I expect to improve on that this
year," said coach Minor.
She'll be starting a 2G-game regular
season today at Brighton with a brandnew battery, a fast but inexperienced
oytfield and a solid infield.

:500

Even though strong-hitting
first
baseman Kim De Rusha is recovering
from surgery, the Northville infield is
still a good one.
Another good hitter, Sheri Metz, will
start at first, singles-hitting Becky
Albus is at second, an excellent young
player, Suzy Heinzman, is at shortstop
and
third-year
veteran
Chris
Suddendorf is at third.
Suddendorf and Metz are juniors,
Albus is a senior and Heinzman a
sophomore.
The defense is solid, said Ms. Minor,
but "you have to be able to put the ball
over."
That job will fall to junior Kim

Tr~mans, the number-two pitcher last
season. She'll be pitching to sophomore
Nancy Schlacter, an infielder last year
who is shOWing the aggressiveness
needed to be a good catcher.
The outfield has potential as long as
no one shoots a starting pistol. They
may forget which sport they are in.
Senior
Kathy
Belkowski
and
sophomore Susan Kinnaird are both
refugees from track and they'll join
with returning seniors Louise Hopping
in left and Debbie Korte in right to form
a SWift, but small, outfield.
Because freshmen have been moved
from the high5chool to the junior highs,
Ms. Minor didn't get the 30 or so that

usually tryout for the team.
"We had to scramble," she admitted.
But there is depth. Julie McDaniels at
second and Kathie Rich at third are
examples.
Should Tromans
falter,
Diana
Perpich ahd Hopping are waiting in the
wiDgs for a chance to pitch.
H.1ttmg was a weak spot last year,
and Ms. Minor is hoping that Metz,
Schlacter and Heinzman will lead a
turnaround. DeRusha will be available
for pinch-hitting duty (there is no
designated hitter in softball) until she
can work herself back into the line-up.
If the hitting improves, the outfield
comes around as expected, the infield is

as sharp as lt should be and the pitching
comes through, the Mu!.tangs w1l1
lmprove on last year's record.
Will these "lfs" come through? The
answer
beginS thls afternoon
at
Brighton.
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May

at Brighton
Churchill
at Western
'Zl - at Canton
28 - Central
2 - Harnson
3 - at Ladywood
4 - at Mott
20 22 25 -

May 6 - at Pinckney+
May 9 - at Churchill
May Ii - Western
May 13 - Fran.klin
May 16 - Canton
May 18 - at Harrison
May 20 - Mott
May 23 - at Novi
. May 24 - at Milford +
May 26 - Stevenson+
May 28 - Pre-district
May 31 - at Wayne Memorial+
June 1 - Lakeland +
+Game starts at 4:30. All others begin
at 4 15

Win one, lose one, bad then good,
Northville fights 'split' personality·
I

/. -,(Talk about a split personality.
Even though they were basically the
same ballplayers,
there was no
resemblance between the Northville
baseball team that got clobbered in the
first game of two double-headers last
week, and the Mustangs who bounced
back to take the nightcap each hme.
-Wednesday, Northvllle rebounded
from
a 12-3 Plymouth
Salem
shellacking to salvage a spht, 9-3.
Friday, the Mustangs were trounced 11o by a fine Livonia Franklrn team, but

I

then won the second game, 7-4, in 10
innings.
"Which is the real Northville team?"
asked coach Bob Kucher.
"It depends
upon the mental
discipline
that
they have,"
he
answered. "They did prove they could
come back, though."
The two splits end a season-opening
string of three double-headers - they
spht the flrst one against Brighton, too
- for the Mustangs who have two more
non-league
gamps before openmg

Western Six play at Livonia Churchill
Friday at 3:30.
Easily the best game of last week was
the second Franklin contest. It had all
the elements - good hitting, fine
pitching, exciting plays and, from
Northville's standpoint, a Mustang win.
Scott McMillen, pinch-hitting' for
winning pitcher Dave Hecker!; started
the winning rally with an infield hit.
The Mustangs put runners on first and
second when Franklin unsuccessfully
trIed to turn Nick Hamp's bunt into a
force out.

There's not much to talk about in the
first game which was over after a
seven-run first inning in whlch Franklin
used three hits, four walks and an error
to open the flood gates.
The Mustangs were held hitless until
Armstrong and Marzonie picked up
singles in the last two innings.
It was a similar day Wednesday when
Salem got to Heckerl early and coasted
to a -12-3 win in the first game.
It was reversed in the second game as
Nick Hamp's four hits and two apiece
by Armstrong, Talbot, Rick Marroni
and McMillen paced the offense.
The big hit, though, was a three-run

Doug Marzonie bunted the runners
along and Don Dales walked on a 3-2
't
th b
homer
Pl c h t 0 f'Il
leases.
b by
k Don Dales
5-3 in the sixth innmg
Then catcher Greg Armstrong, who
to" rea ope~ a
game ..
I ds th t
'th
450 halting
It was a line dnve to rlght-center,
ea .., e eam Wi
~:
'ab"out 365 feet," said Kucher
"It
qyerage, dumped a SUiCIde"s.quee~e-:;;:~."
d t n¥the e" r _ ~
b
ell
.....1li:~~.
ou -.
J:e. -",,'" ~ '"'11M- ~~ ~
t
undl w ~torthe p~ .-rtmmgUl!J"?~~-.
. lth mo;t' -ol-the''4ldffi;ie:headers:
,
Lrn ey Witt
e wmnm run.
~
behi d h
th M t
t t
Ed Talbot iced the game with a twon tern,
e us angs are ap 0
h'
t m leading
settle down and be more conslstent,
run smg 1e that gave lID a ea said Kucher.
SlX RBIs..
.
"
"Playing one game a day is going to
John Wlzgard, who plcked up hiS first
make a little difference," he said. "But
m
wrn of the year. Wednesd~y at Sale. ,
the double-headers
were
good.
fmished Franklin b~ putting the slde
Everybody gets a chance to play and
down rn order, fannmg two.
we frnd out a lot about the team."
Hecker! pitched the first nine innings
One thing he has discovered is that
and - after giving up three runs in the
Heckerl and Wizgard appear to be the
first two inniIlgs was nearly
strong one-two pitching combination
untouchable.
that Northville needs to challenge for
In the last seven innings, Hecker!
the title.
gave up only two hits and one run and at
He also has to be pleased with Dales,
one pomt - in the sixth through eighth
who leads the team in runs and is
lnnmgs - struck out seven straight
second in RBIs and tied Wlth Marzonie
men.
for most walks.
I
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Louise Hopping stretches for line drive
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SALE PRICED
10% off

RAILROAD
MIXED

4 Cu. Ft. Bag

Western Pine Bark

Novi's Bill Withers flags down Northville shot

~GameNovi

•

~~

MEDIUM
CHIPS

with anything
that cooks outdoors
... or in.

LARGE
CHIPS

IS

.was 5-3.

. The win finished a perfect 7-() day for
Northville'in the season opener for both
Schools.
The contest was supposed to be much
cioser, but that was before Wild('at
~ch Bob Haywood saw much of his
lI.trong singles contingent disappear for
'the week.

Greg Goff is in Florida for a family
vacation and Tim Kelly is ill, leaving
oIlly Ouellette from Novi's top three
netters.
The absences - which come at the
start of a solid week of Novi matches forced Haywood to move a doubles
team into single competition.
The result was that Northville coach
Bob Simpson saw his Mustangs breeze
through the first six matches, losing
more than two games in only one set.
In singles it was Greg McFadden
beating Bill Wilkens, and Rudy Horst
over Barry Skown by identical 6-1, 6-0
scores, Charlie Whiteside beating John
Debrule, 6-1, 6-1 and Castillo edging
Ouellette.
In doubles, Steve Laffler-Steve Pyett
beat Bob Rllnk-Steve Jones, 6-2, 6-2,
John Dyer-Jeff
Hodge beat Gary
Anthony-Brian Todd, 6-4, 6-0, and Lance
Carter-John
Marzonie beat Gordy
Bergstrom-Dave Boehmer, 6-1, 6-0.

$359

3 for
Bag
3 for

$379

Bag

$995

$1045

6x8x8

BLACK BEAD

CHECK OUR

TRU-TEST
LA WN FERTILIZER

';by neighborhood rival
. Dlness and vacation plans prevented
~onday's Northville-Novi tennis clash
{~om' becoming
a hotly-contested
peighborhood rivalry, but Doug Castillo
and Barry Ouellette made sure the
afternoon was interesting.
. Castillo, a slim Northville junior, and
OUellette, a diminutive Novi freshman
With a promising future, went at each
Ptner tooth and nail long after everyone
else had finished.
Castillo finally ended things by taking
the last two points of the match's
second straight tie-breaker to win 7-6, 76'. The score of the first set's tiebreaker

$399

O~\.~

$380
60
$7
PLAIN
~;~OSOTED $ 875
PLAIN

Now thru

Compare

Lawn Edging
20- Ft. Rolls

PRICES

Standard Now
Duty

ON

2Q..S-S A low cost
formulation.
Clean
and free flowing.
PrOVides
quick
green-up.

ORTHQ

HARDWOOD

4x6x8

~o'"

April 30th

TIES

LAWN FOOD

$695 Reg.
$9.95

SCOTT'S TURF

Heavy Now

BUILDER

Duty

$1195

1M

NEW! EASY

WOOD DECK KITS
Build Your Own

To Make the Job Easler
Deluxe
Edger
Trimmer

Nylon
String

YOUR COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

j,;?!.t:.

:~:~i
TIMBERLANE' LUMBER
/J@

I

~1

Reg. $54.95

$4888

42780 W. TOil Mile - 349.2300

NOVI

TWO LOCATIONS
28720 Northwestern

YOU DON'T NEED

• All

LUMBER FOR YOUR BASIC DECK

• IllUST RATLO ~HP

BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS

• EASY TO U~( (,O"IPONrNT~
.. PATE"TfD

MO"TlJf1E

_LANDSCAPE

IDEAS

rOil HRONG

lli\IlRltR

& FINISHIN()

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION
HINTS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Hwy. - 366-2400

SOUTHFIELD

PRICES SHOWN
CASH & CARRY

Store Hours:
Mon .• Fri. 8 • 6
Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3
Novi Location
Open Friday 8 . 8
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7th grade football.. ':
::approved at Novi
Intramural

seventh

grade

suggested that the program should be
touch instead of tackle.
"A six man team be it touch or tackle
is in motion continually," maintained
Joel Colliau. "There isn't a mall of
blockers or tacklers squaring off in the
pits. I'd rather have my son running
around helter-skelter with equipment
so if he does hit the dirt he's protected. I I$I
don't see this as a dangerous
program."
Trustee Joan Daley suggested that
possibly the eighth graders who prefer
not to be in interscholastic football
might want to be involved also.
Board approved the program, which
will cost $600 to $800 for equipment, by a
7-1 vote with Mrs. Waldenmayer
opposed. The motion' established a
minimum of 24 students in the program
with an interim report during the
season, a record of injuries will be kept
and re-evaluation of the program will
be by the end of 1977.

football

will be instituted at Novi Middle SChool

TO CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF
OUR 5,000 SQ. FT. NEW SHOWROOM
AND NEWSERVICE FACILITY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUIDAY

April 22, 23 I 24
Come and See What's
Ie. in the Water
for 1911
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GLASTRON
ANKOR CRAFT
CORRECT CRAfT
BLUE FIN
HARRIS FLOTE BOATS
VIKING DECK BOATS
GRUMMAN and
SPORTSPAL CANOES

NO STRANGER-First base is a familiar place for Northville's Doug Marzonie whohas seven walks and a .357batt~
ing average in his team's first six gam~s.
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42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

ENGINES

• Pelican, Waterbykeand
AquacyciePADDLE BOATS
~

Used Tires
, from $5.00

• COMPLETE SKI SHOP
S~ie~ by Cypress Garden,
0 Bnen, E.P., Jobe
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as a result of board action last
Thursday.
TIle program approved calls for two
leagues of three teams. The game is six
man tackle football.
~
"The rationale for this proposal is
based upon a void which some people
insist has existed in the football
program since the beginning of the
middle school in 1971," said a board
report. "The lack of adequate preparation of a feeder program prior to
eighth grade football is often cited for
the
disappointing
seasons
the
youngsters have had."
The -new program
is intended,
according to the report, to stress: every
student
plays;
sportsmanship;
conditioning;
position_ blockingtackling;
familiarity
with football
terms;
play calling-strategy-pass
patterns; fun.
Board members had heard about the
proposal at their last regular board
session from teacher Gary Kelly, who
originally
suggested?
the
idea.
According
to Superintendent
Dr.
Gerald Kratz, Kelly had gone away
from the meeting feeling that some
ideas given concerning the program
were getting a_wayfrom the idea of the
program as suggested. Dr. Kratz did
not elaborate.
"We should never be in the position of
designing a program for staff convenience," he said, explaining why he had
brought back the matter for consideration. He asked that it he a pilot
program for 1977-78.
Board
members,
except
Ruth
Waldenrnayer, appeared in favor of the
program. But they insisted that the
program had to be carefully monitored
and that all students in the program
had to receive equal attention.
Mrs.
Waldenmayer
questioned
reports from doctors that bones of
young children can be broken easily
and do not heal properly.
"At this age the bones are not
developed,"
she maintained.
She

Tickets

Work begins
for ice show

6095 W. Grpnd River at lk. Chemung
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SPECIAL SALE PRICES
~----MANY BOATS
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2 x4-8
ECOND PRE-CUTS

1 x 12-4

Films

1 x 12-6

$1.56
$2.34

$1195
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NOW
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Many Other Exciting Prizes Fill out coupon below or fill
one out at the show! Winner need not be present to win!
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MARTY KARABELL
$40 for 10 sessions
Adults & Children

MERCY CENTER
(CORNER

OF MIDDLEBELT

AND 11MILE)

2860011 Mile
Farmington
Michigan
Call Marty Karaheh

398·8420

Early Bird
Special

Wilson'
1,lon All-Purpose Shoe
(Soccer - Baseball· Football)

$100 off

REGULAR

PRICE of $11.95

Persol"alized Printing on
T-shirts-shirts-uniforms
RACQUETS

RESTRUNG·EXPERT

1 DAY SERVICE

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Open DeIly 9 to 6; Fro. 9 tt\ 9
Next to the Spinnmg Wheel
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SAVE $3.00 GAL. ON
YOUR FAVORkTES

4 H.P. Evinrude Motor
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CLIN.FT.

MICHIGAN BASS MASTERS CLUB
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2x4-8
K.O. SPECIALS

X 963/4"
All Purpose Ply

48

Idaho Whito Pine
Shelving Board

26

and demonstrations
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FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER,
INCLUDES WOLMANIZED
SOUTHERN PINE FOR BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA, DECKING, A
10x10 KIT OF ERECTO-PAT COMPONENTS, FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPES. GALVANIZED NAILS, AND CEMENT. INCORPORATE SOME OF YOUR OWN IMAGINATIVE IDEAS
INTO ONE OF OUR DECK PACKAGES. BENCHES, STEPS,
AND RAILINGS OPTIONAL

Will be shown throughout these 3 Days, with films on
exciting Boat Racing, on Boating, and Boating Safety.
(FlbnS supplied by Evinrude Motors and LivingstonCounty Sheriffs
Department - MarinePatrol)
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TENNIS
LESSONS
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A study of contrasts - fire and ice higWights the fourth annual Novi Ice
Show which opens a twlHiay, threeperformance stand next month at the
Novi Ice Arena.
Parents, neighbors and friends o~
skaters are working now to sew-~
costumes,
build props and make
posters for the musical review.
The" stars will be more than 100
skaters between the ages of 3 and 50'
who take lessons year-round at the
arena.
The show has 26 numbers divided intotl i'
three parts - "Fire and Ice", "Peter
Pan", and "Confetti".
Tickets, $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for;
children, are on sale at the arena, 42250'
West Eleven Mile Road. Performances'
are Friday, May 13 at 8 p.m. and'
Sa!W"day, May 14 at 1 and 7 p.m.

left

There is only a week
left to buy tickets to the
mmuaIDeumtTige~ancinnati Reds exhibition
baseball game.
"!'he:/' - -contest h - is
Thwioday, ,April 28 at
Tiger Stadium and all
proceeds will be used to
promote amateur basebalL
Tickets are being sold
by bOth the Northville
and the Novi Recreation
Departments wbo get to
keep the ticket money to
use for their ,baseball
programs.
Tickets cost $5-for hox
seats, $4 for reserved
seats, $2.50 for general
admission and $1.50 for
bleachers.
They can be purchased
at the Northville Recreation Department in the
city hall building or at the
Novi Recreation Department on Twelve Mile
near Novi Road.
Although the two teams
finished at opposite ends
of the standings last year,
they could enter Thursday's game with similar
records.
The Tigers, of course,
are off to a dismal start
and the Reds, two-time
defending world champ, ions, are also struggling.
Cincinnati has a host of
all-stars including National League MVP Joe
Morgan,
Pete
Rose,
Johnny
Bench
and
George Foster.

i

& SUPPLY =0.

2055 HAGGERTY.WAu.ED lAKE. (313) 624-4551 DR 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD.HOWEll. (517) 546-9320

Its US.
Or rust:
Most nt>w ('ars start

to rust through

in a couple of

years.
But th(' nt'xt npw car you buy doesn't have to.
BE'<'auS('now th£>r£>'sZIt>bart rustproofing. We've just
opened a brand new loeation ('\os<' to you.
Bring your n£>wcar m. W£>'l\rustproof it and give you
a mon£>y-bat'k guarantE'<' against rust·through for 5 years or
50,000 mil'es,
Give us a call. We'll tel\ you more.

231 PLYMOUTH
(1'1. BLKS'. E.

of MAIN

ROAD
STREET)

PLYMOUTH • 451-6060
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Thinclads
after Ohio
It's a long trip from Northville to
Mansfield, Ohio, but John Coram
thought it was worth every mile.
The Mustang distance runner, who
has been struggling because of injuries
since a strong freshman year, turned in
a 10:02 two-mile race last weekend that
was the best of his career.
Coram was one of several reasons
that coach Ralph Redmond was pleased
even though Northville returned from
the prestigious track meet without any
points.
"We always go down there thinking
that if nothing else, the kids will get
good solid competition," he said. "We
came home feeling pretty good."
Bob Gould (9:43) in the two mile, Bob
Sweeney (52.6) in the 440, tri-captain
Rick Rose (2:05) in the half mile and
Earl Bingley (23.0) in the 220 each
matched his peak performance for last

Little Lea~ue
sets meetin~
LONG DISTANCE-Secretary-treasurer
Ed Welch looks
down the fairway at Salem Hills in the direction that he
wants his ball to travel as he tees up for the opening of the
29th Northville Golf League last Tuesday. Standing by in

A special, mandatory
meeting for coaches and
managers
in the Novi
Little League is scheduled for next week in the
library
of Novi High
School.

anticipation of Welch's booming drive down the middle are:
(1. to r.) Al Horton, Dick Postiff, Fred Hartt, AI Bailey,
Charles Huff, Phelps Hines, Carl Stephens, Bill St.
Lawrence and Chuck Meinzinger.

The meeting will start
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,
April 28.

Golfers tee off 'for 29th
Mailmen should deliver through the
snow, sleet, rain and wind with th,e
consistency that the Northville Golf
League completes its opening round
f~ch spring.
"We've only been rained out once or
twice," says Ed Welch, the league's
secretary-treasurer.
"We've played
some times we probably shouldn't
.have. A couple of years ago, we were
hitting out of snowdrifts."

Last week was no problem, however,
as Tuesday's sunny skies and 8O-degree
temperatures greeted Ute 18 teams who
opened the league's 29th season at
Salem Hills Golf Course.
"At one time. I thOlJl1ht WI' were the
oldest, continuous golf league in the
state of Michigan,"
says Welch.
"Somebody
else
wrote
to the
newspaper and said they were older.
We're either second or third."

Free
boat safety course in Novi
,
A free three-day boat safety course
To register, call 348-1200between 8
Will be conducted at Novi High SChool a.m. and noon or 1 and 3 p.m. or mail
next month by the Oakland County name, age, address and phone numb~r
Sheriff's Department, Marine Division.
to: Novi Community Education, Boat
The classes are designed to allow 12- Safety, 25575 Taft Road, Novi 48050.
to. 16-year-olds to receive a Boating
Safety certificate which permits them
The course covers Michigan waterto oper!ite a motorboat without a~!1lt. craft laws and regulation!?, s~qU;ir~
fupervlsion.:; _.
. ~-u,,~"';-._ .~~:!,GIluipment,
selection of:~_i!!~ced ~f The classes, offered throlIgIi tlie Novl
ment, rules' of the ,road, "aid ~ n!iyjg-.
Community Education
Department,
ation, safe small boat handling,
run from 7 to 9 p.m. on Monday, Tues- weather, general water safety and first
day, Wednesday, May 9, 10 and 11.
aid.
t

Welch, who has been secretary- ~
treasurer
for 19 years, and Bill
Williams are the only two original
members who are still playing in the
league formed at Bob-O-Link 29 years
ago by Dr. H. G. Godfrey and others.
Since then, the league has moved to
Hilltop, Brae Burn, Salem Hills,
Godwin Glen and, last year, back to
Salem Hills.

that wins the battle for the basement.
Ray Williams, with a 40.6 average,
was the best on the links last season.
There is also an annual tournament,
complete with trophies for several
events.

Here are the first-week standings:
Meinzinger-Welch
8
St. Lawrence
8
Kinnaird-Bakltila
8
Some other long-time members of the
Huff-Deacon
8
league include Stan Johnson, Bill
Long-Cole
8
Kinnaird, Ray Williams, Charlie Huff, Roy-Ely
8
Dr. Pat Buoniconto and Ken Wolfe.
Buoniconto-Mann
8
This year's
board of director's
Vanderberg-Sutterheim
5
includes Charlie Bakkila, president;
B. Williams-Gibson
4
Mike Zinn, vice president;
Welch, Postiff-Bailey
4
secretary-treasurer;
Al Horton,
R. Williams-Horton
4
director; and Denny Armstrong, past
Johnson-Zinne
Simone-Hines,
president.
Kosteva-Grueder,
Wolfe-Hloninec,
The 24-week season Will J.!rovid_Et Junot-Wakeman,
Lyon-Oglivie, and
trophies for the first place team (Denny
Ji.'r~gner-Waters Ai? not score any.
~rmstrong
<and ':.Mike _ Zi~:?are
..Rl~~..,;...
47' ....)..~ ~
_
defendirig i cnamplO~second-piace71"'-

team, low gross, most points by an
individual, most improved player and
the "We Tried" trophy for the team

Pat Alexander will be
giving a presentation on
safety.

d..'

__

Low score - Charlie Huff, 41.
Closest to pin on six John
Stutterheim.

There will also be film
clips on safety, rules and
coaching. Alexander is
the
league's
safety
director.

Soccer results'
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Fines sharply increased

Township dog census set'
Just as Northville Township has had
a surge in its human population,
officials suspect it has had a corresponding growth in its canine one.
At last Thursday's board meeting
trustees voted unanimously to conduct
a dog census throughout the township,
appropriating ftmds not to exceed $500
from the treasurer's budget for it.
As in a previous dog census in the
early 1970's, however,
Supervisor
W'dson Grier suspects, more than the
cost will be recouped in additional dog
licenses.
Inseeking board approval to conduct
the census, Grier also presented ao
amendment to township ordinance No.
50 steeply increasing fines for dogs

,

(

he estimated, ao added revenue of
impounded.
This also passed by
$3,000 could result.
unanimous vote of the trustees present.
Dog licenses, whether male, female
First time that Rover or Fido is
impounded the fee will be $10, instead of or unsexed, are $3 if purcbased by the
annual June 1deadline for dogs over six
the previous $3. For a second offender
months old. An add~ $3 is charged for
the fine will jwnp to $25, instead of the
late registration.
previous $5.
Grier proposed that about 160 man
A charge of $4 a day will be made
hours be spent to have the census I
during the days the dog is impounded.
conducted throughout the township by :1
"seventy percent of the dogs we are
Constable Jame Schrot.
apprehending are not licensed," Grier
N9t all trustees were certain SChrot
told the board as he asked for the new
would locate unlicensed dogs as it was
ordinance and the census.
The census, he said, will reSult in pointed out that owners previously had
more licensing so that dogs picked up hidden them when the census taker was
in the neighborhood.
can be identified and owners contacted.
But if Rover barks when the census
At present, he added, about 3,000 township dogs are licensed. If aoother 1,000 taker knocks at the door, you can bet
are registered as a result of the census, he'll be cOlUlted - aod licensed.

GARDEN BIRN

Novi ok's
rescue plans

:

Iur.e" I Ireenhou'l
....---o'E15 TIUI5DI·---Hours:

A dispatching
procedure
in
emergency
response situations has
been approved by Novi City ~uncil.
The procedure Was created by Novi
Police Chief Lee BeGole and Fire Chief
Duane Bell following a request for
guidelines from the city council. The
plan includes three primary categories
each of- which involves differing
dispatch procedures.
fertilizing and providing regular waterings.
Anyonewhowalks into the lobby of Orchard
Follo.wing are the three categories:
The many colored blossoms greeting
-, 1) Complaints
~requiring
initial
Hills School won't take long to noiice the
dispatch
of
only
a
patrol
unit
and
an
visitors
include
nasturtiums,
geraniums,
work of Ann Luce, Secretary of the Orchard
-ambulance:
breathing difficulty, heart
Hills Booster Club. She has been caring for crown of thorns, hibiscus and begonia.
problems,
unconsciousness,
home
the plants in the lobby, cutting them back,
injuries, personal
injurY accidents
(vehicles),
industrial
accidents,
attempted
suicides, gunshot, knife,
~
carbon monoxide, etc.
2) Rescue tasks in which a police lUlit
I
I
aod fire1deparbnent rescue unit will be
dispatched - ambulance will be placed
,on standby and reqUested from scene
l~
,r Vandalism continued to climb of the year to 25 - 15 more than were rate in February 1977than in the same ("jaws of life" may be needed): cavemonth last year.
ins (sewer, water, basement, etc.);
recorded during the saJle period last
': through the first two months of this
Exceptions include:
construction accidents (walls, roofs, or
year, the February monthly report of year.
Rape (included attempted), up one ceilings collapse, elev~tors fall, etc.);
Monetary loss value for vandalism
the
Northville
(city)'
Police
in February was put at $1,665. Total for from zero; motor vehicle theft, up four trapped victim (pinned in vehicles,
~ , Department showed.
from zero; arson, up two from
trapped in machinery, etc.); drowning
the fIrst two months of the year was
.:
Sixteen cases of vandalism were
zero; fraud, three, up from two; sex Oakes, ponds, swimming pools, not
$2,890.
t
reported in February, up four from the
offense, up from one; and narcotic drug bathtubs); inaccessible areas (victim
- Other crimes or reports of crime
~ same month in 1976. The increase
violation, three, up from one.
in field or other location where fourwere occurring generally at a lesser
• boosts the total for the first two months
Robbery was down to zero from two;
wheel drive needed or in high places or
i
aggravated assault down to zero from
elevated structures
where ladders,
\
three; burglary was the same at three;
winch or manpower essential).
'
_ 1!U:~~y_l>'!!~"_~~_ toto'~~,-~Op:lf' 22;
_3) P~lt~e a sist}~nce with
AD-D
A PATIO
,];;~~~
<~e 5~WB:= ,-,~Wl-~-::.10m respons
;;{JU':;1"';;(-,
.' ,
seven; 10rgery-couiiferTh~g
:was
!nrectilf
0.If
DRIVEWAY
,
down to zero from two; and possession
traffic signal malflUlctio'
d blocks
of stolen property was the same at one. during
snowstorms,
windstorms,
S MILERD
Drunk driving was up to three from \ floods, etc.; trees down, DPW not
one; liquor law violations was up to . available;
flood conditions;
crowd
~
three from zero; and other offenses
control- Gala Days, Halloween, civic
I
were up to 16 from 13..
ev~tsingeneral;
tomadotouchdowns;
I
Drunkenness was down to nme from
missing persons, search of area.
•l
17; and disorderly condUct was down to
John
Early,
owner
of Novi
1
EIther way you gel Quality Transll Mlr Concrele
six
from
19.
Ambulance
Service
was
available
at
•
ANNAABOA
~
PLAN A
PLAN B
Through the fIrst two months of the the council meeting aod the use of Novi
Do II yourself ·We will We will give you Ihe
year, these offenses were up from the Ambulance's
extraction
unit was
i:i I
helpyoulayout your con· name of a local cement
~
same period the previous year:
discussed. The extraction unit, he said,
crete Job ·and will loan contractor4
..II yousome lools.
•
Rapes, burglaries,
motor vehicle
contains many different items designed
theft,
assaults,
arson,
fra ud, to help free people. He noted that it does
embezzlement,
stol~
property,
not include a "jaws of life" which the
i
vandali~m,
wea~ons offe~ses,. sex city recently purchased. He explained,
600 JUNCTION AVE. (Off Sheldon Rd ,S of 5 MIle) PLYMOUTH
t
offenses; narcotic drug vlOla~lons,
that in many circumstances
where
drunk driving, liquor law violations,
space is limited the "jaws of life" could
vagraocy, and other offenses.
not be used.
These offenses were down for the
Council members-questioned whether
same period:
.- the city is billed by Novi Ambulance if it
Robbery-.
aggravated
assault,
calls Novi Ambulance on a call, a
larceny, -forgery,
drunkenness,
and person is transported to the hospital
juvenile complaints.
aod Novi Ambulaoce is unsuccessful in
In the area of traffIc complaints,
getting that person to pay. Early
three were charged with r~ckless
responded that the city would be
~i
driving, 15 with improper license- charged. He added, however, that the
registrations, 17creating road hazards,
city would not be charged if Novi
'-.
and four abandoned
autos were
Ambulaoce is called aod it turns out to
".
reported through the first two months be a false alann
and no one
of the year.
is transported

Lobbyin~ for plants

•

•

~-Vandalism climbs In CIty

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
/
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426S0 Waterford

R.d Mapl••

_ Excellent Assortment of
Flowering Hanging Baskets
-Seeds for your Garden

.'

Flo•• rinl Crab.

$1985

Scott's Lawn & Garden Fertilizer
at Lowest Prices
Halts-Turf Builder-Turf Builder + 2
Anderson's 12-12-12
Anderson's 16-16-16
Anderson's 6-24-24
Evergreens & Shade Trees
Pots and Potting Soil
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If your spine

doesn~ tingle when
16tons "in harness"
I,i;~ stretch for the DRC wire<...
~i~
see your dOctor
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For sheer power. thnllln9 speed and Indescnbable beauty,
there's no scene In sports like the stretch·dnve for the wire
at Wolvenne Mile Track ChampIOnshIp Harness.
Very long. very Wide ana very fast
the Wolverine stretch ISunexcelled anywhere In the world
•
TONITE'S
the NIGHT
Leave your TV
leave that nOIsy lawn mower
leave the old routine
take the Wolvenne Spine Tingle Test yourself
Let yourself go. C'mon on out lust for the fun of It.
Inkster, Schoolcraft and Mlddlebelt gates open at 6 p m
dops the Wolvenne dining room overlooking that spectacular DRC stretch
Ten races start at 8 p m. Monday thru Saturday now thru July 16 '
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Among the 270 freshmen participating
in
first-year
activities
of
Alma College'S
inno-

Deborah Knick
p;ives recital
Deborah Kuick of Novi
will present a classical
flute recital at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 26, at
Farmington High School.
The public is invited.
She will be accompanied on the piano by
Fontaine Laing, also of
Novi. They have made
frequent musical appearances together.
Ms, Kuick, a Univer·
sity of Michigan grad·
uate, also is a graduate of
the Juilliard School of
Music in New York City .
Ms. Laing received her
master's degree from the
University of Michigan.

,

~~
~.
~'.
r '.
~

f

She's in pilot pro~ram

wolverine Championship
Mile Track Harness RaCing

AT SCHOOLCRAFT I\ND MlDOLEBELT IN LIVONIA
VOu'Rb .JUST MINUTlS
FROM ORC-NORTH
OF DEARBORN
11\KL JU I RIES TO GREENFIELD
LXlr-TUHN
L1-rT AT SCHOOLCRAFT
TI\KF NORTH OR SOUTH 1-275 TO SCHOOLCRAFT
,
INI-ORMATION/Rf
SERVATIONS-421-7170
MI\SH R CHArlGf
& AMtRICAN
EXPRFSS HONORL D.

~

----:--------------------....l

Open house
Novi Co-op Nursery,
21633 Beck Road in
~~will~~

~~~~

24 from 2-4 p.m.
The public is invited
and children are wetcome.

vative
Career
Pre·
paration Program have
been Kathy L. Jones of
Northville.
The Alma program,
funded in part by grants
from the Kellogg Foundation aod the U.S. Office
of Education, is designed
as a model for other colleges and emphasizes
Alma's quality liberal
arts curriculum as its
basis.
Alma's 350 freshmen
were introduced to the
voluntary Career Preparation
Program
at
orientation sessions last
fall.
Miss Jones, a graduate
of Northville High School,
is the daugbterofMr. aod
Mrs. Robert E. Jones of
1045 Grace Court.

uper
Sho'pping

MALL
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S
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1
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·3 DAYS ONLY·
NYLON
Jewell Tones-As the name Implies a Jewell of carpet
sculplured saxony In soft decorator colors

100% NYLON MINI SHAG-FULL II TIGHT,

LUXURIOUS SAXONY, 100% NYLON

$694

Tight pIle construction for any room
your house. Solid colors

WAS $11.00

Softly

NOW ON SALE

WAS $13.00

NOW ON SALE

ThiS carpet can be used
Wide selection of colors

In

WAS $8.00

PERYD.

LUXURY GRADE

BONUS SAVINGS

CARPET REMNANTS

SAVE ADDITIONAL

SAVEUPTO

TTWELVE
E'"

T...........

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AND
D'MARLIN'S IS SPRINGING A SALE!

A large selection 9x12 to 12x19

plus fabulous
at·
tractions and fun for
all at •••

'
U

CARPET CLEARANCE
SALE

68%

AND MORE

200/0
7.
120lo

ON CARPET

In

$598

any room

NOW ON SALE

PERYp.

NO WAX

VINYL FLOORS
PAD

SAVE ADDITIONAL
ON EXPERTCARPET
INSTALLATION

NAME BRANDS ONL Y

SAVEUPTO
Prlcesatartll

440110

$5.97 p. p.
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,Police Blotter

Garbage truck injures driver's 13 year-old son
In Township ..
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A 13-year-old Livonia youth remains
in critical
condition
in Botsford
Hospital following a freak accident in
the Highland Lakes complex early
Friday morning.
Glen Neely was helping his dad, Andy
Neely, owner of Neely Rubbish
Removal, as a "garbage
jumper"
during Easter vacation. It was Glen's
job to stand on a rear platform of the
rubbish truck and jump off to collect
rubbish containers and dump them in
the hopper of the truck.
Since dumpsters are used in Highland
Lakes, Glen was sitting rather than
stan,ding on the platform when his
father was in the process of backing up
to one of the dumpsters.
A moving van parked in the area
made the process more difficult with
Neely..according to Northville Township
P~l~e apheparently thmol'ethintent th°n
nussing t
van ra er
an 0t
e
closeneSs of the dumpster.
Glen, wedged between the truck and
the dumpster, was impaled on the lever
of the dumpster and also suffered a
severe gash in the groin area caused by
a piece of metal.
Glen was immediately transported to
the hospital by ambulance
where
reports indicate he has undergone three
operations since the accident.
, Terry Priest, 23, of Northville was
injured last week in a motorcycle
accident on Seven Mile west of Valencia
and later arrested for driving under the

influence of liquor.
Priest told police he was riding his
cycle eastbound on Seven Mile when a
car pulled out from a driveway in front
of him. When he attempted to avoid a
collision by hitting the shoulder of the
road, he lost control, skidded into a
guard rail, and fmally collided with a
mailbox.
First aid was administered on the
scene by responding officers before
Priest was transferred to St. Mary
Hospital for treatment of a severe cut
on his arm and multiple abrasions on
both hands and arms.
Priest, who admittedly had been
drinking, was later arrested.
A driver, originally stopped for
reckless driving on Eight Mile and
Silver Springs Thursday evening, was
arrested for carrying a concealed
weapon.
Chester
Chro~iewiCz
of
Dearborn was arraigned in Livonia on
the charges and stood mute. He was
provided
with a court=appointed
attorney.
Chroniewicz,
police
said,
was
carrying a semi-automatic pistol in his
pocket along with a clip containing six
live rounds of ammunition and a knife.
He told police he was not licensed to
carry the gun nor was it registered.
A pickup truck stolen from an
Innsbrook Apartment parking lot April
12 was recovered in Canton Township
the next day by the Sheriff's
Department after it had been stripped
of $342 worth of equipment.
Both a slide mount and hidden

e

l
i

e

l' ~(\;
e

,

l

converter antenna along with a CB
radlo, AM-FM stereo unit and a variety
of tools were found missing from the
truck.

Department, gave an opposite story.
Both men volunteered
to take
polygraph tests.
After interviewing both subjects,
troopers indicated
both men had
A glass sign at the A&Won Northville
overreacted to the situation and made
Road was broken by unknown persons
the problem progressively worse due to
throwing liquor bottles. In the incident
their driving actions.
that occurred sometime after 8 p.m. '
Troopers added that Malo was frantic
April 19, police found one bottle lodged
and to the point of hysteria when he
inside the sign with a second found in a
first reached the post. Malo offered to
compartment of the sign pole.
pay for the damages to the lawn.
Investigation into just who was at fault
A sergeant manning the front desk at
is continuing.
the Michigan State Police Post in
A Law
Enforcement
student
Northville said he was just a little
startled when a man dashed through
attending a meeting at Northville State
the lobby Friday night yelling that a Hospital Wednesday evening left the
crazy man behind him was going to kill facility only to find his car missing
him and vaulted onto the counter of the from the parking lot.
five-foot desk.
The 1974 Oldsmobile was found
Seconds later a second man dashed
stripped and totally gutted by fire in
into the lobby yelling "He's crazy, get Detroit early the next morning.
him "
when peace was' restored, the first
Four patients from Northville State
man, accompanied by a trooper went to Hospital were listed as escapees from
his car for identification.
Troopers
the facility last week. One courtfound the car had been driven almost to ordered patient, considered dangerous,
the front entrance of the post.
was discovered missing at 3 p.m. April
Sorting out the facts, troopers
11. He was returned later the same day
learned
the complaint
began in by the Detroit Crisis Center.
Southfield when Lawrence Malo of that
A second patient who failed to return
city said a car with four extremely
from a visitation leave the same day
bright lights began tailgating. Malo was also listed as an escapee. The
said he used several techniques to rid
court-order
male,
considered
himself of the other driver in the ride
dangerous to himself, is still sought by
that eventually brought the two men
authorities.
A woman patient is still missing and
together in Northville.
"
The second driver, Frank Cipelle of sought after she slipped away from the
Detroit, who told troopers he l1lught hospital about 5 p.m.
pursuit driving to the Detroit Police
A forensic
patient,
considered
dangerous to himself and others was
found missing from Northville State
Hospital at 11:30 p.m. Friday. The man
has yet to be located.
Two female inmates of the Detroit
House of Correction made good their
escape Wednesday night. Police are
still seeking their whereabouts.
A woman, serving a 3o-day sentence
for larceny escaped from the Detroit
House of Correction early Saturday
morning. She too, is sought by
authorities.

In Northville

Northville Downs during the forty
minutes the owner was inside the
building Sunday afternoon.

the second car. The owners placed a
value of $125 on that equipment.
Two windows were broken at a home
on Hill Street April 12 by vandals
throwing rocks, Police investigating
the incident noted it was the second
incident of glass breakage at the home
in two weeks. Damage was placed at
$100.

The death of 45-year-old Robert
Maisonneuve of Allen Drive saturday
morning was attributed
to suicide
according to Northville City Police
reports. Maisonneuve died as a resUlt ot
a gunshot wound.

A Tecumseh minibike engine and a
variety of parts for such a vehicle were
taken during a breaking and entering at
John's Mower Service on Center Street
sometime after 6 p.m. April 11.
Pry marks were found on a rear door
to the bllSiness and was thought to be
the entry point to the building. The
owner placed a value of $429 on the
missing parts.

In Novi ..

Three maple trees on Clement Street
were found to be cut and pealed by
someone using a sharp instrument. The
incident occurred sometime between
Thursday and saturday. It was hoped
the trees could be saved althOUgh
damage was estimated to be $300.

A home in the 1400area of East Lake
Drive was broken into April 14 and $72l!
worth of goods taken.
According to police reports, taken
were a sleeping
bag, backpack,
electrophonic
stereo,
Gerrard
turntable,
RCA color television,
Cypress Gardens water skis and $40 in
pennies.
The burglars apparently entered by
breaking through a rear door.
Police are investigating a breaking
and entering April 14 in the 31000area
of Waldon Court in which a home was
completely cleaned out of everything

A Honda motorcycle valued at $1500
was.taken from the main parking lot at

EXCELLENT Selection
95

I,

"

I
I

KEEN EYES-Flanked by Sergeant Gary
. Sauer on the right and receiving citations
from District Commander Captain Walter
Anderson,left, are Michigan State Troopers
Theodore Nelson and Donald Worden. It
was through the troopers' keen observation

that two stolen vehicles were recovered in
two consecutive days last June. The
troopers, assigned to the Northville Post,
were able to arrest both drivers for
receiving and concealing stolen property.

of

SHADE TREES $16 to $9800
Dwarf SPREADING YEWS $395 to S1295
SPECIAL GROUP

YEWS

WERE

SPECIA.LS

95

NOW S10

$1295

SAT. & SUN.
CLAY POTS & SAUCERS

20% OFF

8' RAILROAD TIES
$6.50 PICKED UP
,

Reg
Price

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 9 5.30 p.rn • Sunday Noon to 5.00

SPRING SALE -JOHN DEERE
Rotary Tillers

Thieves attempting to remove an Strack AM-FM stereo unit from a locked
car parked near Cady Street Thursday
night, ripped the dashboard of the car
.:~anj~ ~~.&l{~
_.the ll~~tray ~ th~
- incident.
.
Value
of the
missing
sound
equipment was listed at $300.
Earlier in the week, two additional
larcenies
were
investigated
by
Northville City Police in incidents that
occurred on Yorktown Court. In both
instances, the cars were parked in
driveways.
Taken from a Volkswagon was an
AM-FM stereo unit valued at $200. An
additional $200 damage was incurred
when thieves broke portions of the
dashboard and heater vents in order to
remove the unit.
Pliers werre used to clip the wires to
remove a radio from the dashboard of

Continued on Page

Select a 3Y:,- or 6-hp
tiller f9r deep, fine
''- __,§..,e.§l,.pbeds.
Turbo tines
mix and mulch to
7-lnch depth, 13- to
24-lnch Widths
Reverse gear backs
away from fences

SALE S325
SALE S375

3% H.P. REG. $375
6 H.P. REG. $425
LIMITED SUPPL Y

•

CANTON POWER EOUIPMENT
46600 FORD ROAD - CANTON
(lh M. W. of Canton Center Rd.) 453-0295

Ii I

Troopers get citations
In ceremonies
last
week at the Northville
State
Police
Post
presided over by Captain
Walter Anderson, commander of the district operation, two troopers from
the post were presented
with honorable mention
citations.
Troopers
Donald
Worden and Theodore
Nelson received the citations for their work last
June in recovering two

stolen vehicles in two
consecutive days.
It was through the
troopers "keen observation", the award stated,
that the vehicles were
recovered
and their
drivers
arrested
for
receiving and concealing
stolen property.
It was further noted
that I both occurrences
might
have
escaped
detection had it not been
for the observations of

the officers during the
routine traffic stops of
the vehicles.
In both instances,
a
check of registration and
vehicles numbers on the
automobiles and those
carried by the driver did
not match. The certificate further stated that
a careless comparison of
those numbers
could
have been assumed to be
a misprint in transfer or
totally overlooked.

Wayne Jones

PLANT A FLOWERING TREE FOR
FOCAL INTEREST IN YOUR YARD
We have many vanebes & sizes to choose
Interest from season to season
Among these.

AMELANCHIER
Tolerates
shade
open
flowers

In

lacy

habIt

from. all With colorful

whIte

early spring

5-S'
CLUMP

THUNDERCLOUD
PLUM
Small while/pink
flowers
and gorgeous
crimson

50070l OFF
AMORE

I

Variety of Sizes -Large or Small

I

TREES

1(1
t

I

Flowermg Crab
Red Jade.
Pmk Weepers
Sargent & Others
Pm Oak

•t

I

i•
•,

\

,
,.
I
I
I

•,,

IIolM Cascade
CabInet.

And We're Ready To Serve You!

I
I'
I'

"
"

2040 Easy St. WalledLake

w. Th 9,8/

Sat 9 3/ M.Tu, F 9 5/ 624·7400

301 S. MainSt. RoyalOak
~

,","

,~

Armstrong Map Ie
Schwedler Maple
Green Ash
& Many Other Varieties

SOME LANDSCAPE MATERIAL AVAILABLE

I

I'

Red Maple
Norway Maple
St.nburs1 Locusts

MorC\me Locusts
Little Leaf Lmdens

M. w, fh 10.9'/ Tu, F. Sat 10 6 / 5464122

CASH .. CAIlllYDellv", .. In,tlilition

AVlllibie

!l~~~~~8

BETWEEN

FORD ROAD" MICHIGAN
CALL 981·2220
0.lIy8·8

AVENUE

leaves

~{~•.t~iL

GP;£'-t,T.
~ 'f?"!'< '"~1~"\'
$' ;l:9'~..l;;'
"~ ··,r J"-,/I

"',bJ,;J

grows

S-8

KWANZAN
CHERRY
Upright

vase

~;\~,:';: "Ji:
:~7~i<J
.~ '

WIth
bright
pink flowers.

\o"'~~

~;'~'~'~~~.~~(' ~~~::
_ ,. ~

,""v.,~t..
~~
, ~
~~

5-S'

15

5-S'

shape
double

5-S'

CRAB

White flowers
graceful
pendulous
branches,
bright scarlet frUit In fall on mto
winter.

5-6'

RED
BUD
Bright
pink/lavender

00
30
ALSOCLUMP
8-10' 3000
8-10'

"owers
on stems
10
early
sprmg
large
heart
shaped
dark
green leaves

6-8'

1595

7-B

6-B-THE

NORTHVILLE
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April 20,1977

NEWS-Wednesday,

•

Loss IS feared
on house sale

Northville City Council· minutes·
NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES
APRIL4,1977

Mayor Allen called Ihe regular
meeting to order at 8.00 p.m.
ROLL CALL. Presenl
Allen,

FoUno, Johnsfon,

Nichols,

Vernon

MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEETING· The minutes of Ihe
March 21, 1977 meeting were
approved and placed on file With
the following corrections:
Page 4, paragraph 3, Mr Wm
Hageman should read Mr William
HiggIns
Page S, paragraph 2, April 1,
1977 should be April 4, 1977

PARKING FUND
<180.00
PAYROLL FUND
11.88477
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
55,61506
RECREATION FUNO
5,428.114
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUND
:l8834
SEWER AND WATER FUND
34,o.c772
TRUST AND AGENCY FUND
748,224.99

Carried unanimously.
POLICE REPORTS:
To be
discussed atthe next meeting The
Council asked that a police Officer
be presenl at Ihe nexl meeting to
answer questions
COMMUNICATIONS;
Resolullon
from the City of
Councilman
Vernon
added
Northville on House Bill 4030
Gunner
Stromberg
signed
concerning
annexation
contracts and returned for the
proceedings
City's approval
Mayor
Allen
asked
the City
MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS Mlnules of the Atfomey 10 review the Bill before
the
end
of
the
meeting.
NorthVille H tstorlcal District
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CommiSSion,
February
1., 1917
CITIZENS: Mrs. Gwen Magnen, a
and January 25, 1977were placed
Northville
Jayceltes
proposed
a
on file
APPROVAL OF BILLS· Moloon Tot Lot, donated by the Jaycetfes
and
Northville
Townhall,
10
be
by Councolman Vernon support
councilman

Folmo

to

approve

billS as listed
ALLEN
TERRACE
CONSTRUCTION FUND
S 14,39136
EQUIPMENT FUND
7,56922
GENERAL FUND
86,23775
LOCAL STREET FUND 3,89062
MAJOR STREET FUND 5.501 14

located at the east end of the

for

children

watching

a ball game or playang

staled

Mr Vernon has emphasized Ihal
the water termlnallon was not a
hasly decision, Ihat the service
has been Ineffective and costty
The City has been maintaining a
water line that went nowhere and
services no one Further, a ~u line,
In fact a 6" line, conlrary 10 Ihe
Resolution, were discussed this

and

referred

to

the

from last week.

Ted Mapes responded our maps
show a 4" line running east of
Main St. However they found a 6;'"
line across from Mr. Sugrue's
house and a llh" line on Tne
opposite side of the streel At least
part of the MaIO Street cuslomers

ages

toddler 10 eight years, 10 be used
while parents are playing tennos,
ball
The City Manager

thanks,

findmgs

tennis courts atthe Fish Hatchery.
This would be a safe contliined
playground

are tied Inlo a 6" line. The l1h"
line was shul off and apparently
none of the present waler users
were affected.
Mr. Sugrue commenled by your
own stalement some of th ....e lines

Recreation Dept. for sUP<lrvlslon
and development.
Motion carried
unanimously.
PUBLIC
HEARING
TO
CONSIDER
TERMINATING
CITY WATER SERVICES TO
CERTAIN
TOWNSHIP
CUSTOMERS
(ADJOURNED
FROM MARCH 21, 1977) Mayor
Allen reopened the Public Hearing
for discussion He asked If anyone
In Ihe audience hod anything to
add
Mr Sugrue commented that the
OPW had found new Information
concerning the water lines. He
asked
that
Mr
Mapes
be
permotted 10 explain and Identify
the findings of last week on the
map. Mr. Sugrue stated the 4" line
Is actually a 6" line
Mayor Allen asked Ted Mapes to
Identify lines and state the

It

existed for twenty nine years and

evening

Mr

Michael

representing

Kalis,

Affomey

some

of

the

Township cuslomers, staled he
has had the occasion to discuss
this with Mr Herbert Bloom He
conlended Ihe Village did approve
the extension of the water system.
It

was

also

Mr

Mayor Allen aSked whal he
based this on
Mr Kalis responded first hand
Information
Mr.
Bloom
is In
Florida on vacation,
when he
relurns, Mr Kalis will ask him to
He

also

to faking fmal action.
Councilman Johnston

in writing

He also staled they drove through

pm

the area and made their deCISion
The line 1M question IS the PIA" hne

pm

Mayor Allen asked If Mr

Sugrue

hnes to the city were 4"

,.;' "; ~...

r'1-nI.l qH &~t...~;

To'FiII Vacancy In 35t~iDi(trict

r~~,.. .....
...'"- -

l"""

... ".~

...

",.

,[ ,

For State Repre~ntative

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville.
Notice is hereby given that registrations for the Special Primary Election
to be held on Wednesday, June 1, 1977 will be taken at the Office of the
City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Notice is further given that the LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION is
MONDAY, May 2, 1977. The City Clerk's Office will be open 8:00 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of registration and after said hour and date
no further registrations will be received for said election.
Jo~n McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: April 20 and 27, 1977

Mr Sugrue remarked that a 6"

adlourn Publoc Hearing until the
next regular meetmg April 18 m
view of no comments received

speCial assessment, but slMce they
are In the Township we can not do

amendment
would
prOVide
greater detail and defmltlon, but

this The Township should do It

nol make malar changes 10 the

Mr Sugrue stated you have SIX
City
customers
who
are
complalnmg, you aren't cunlng off
their
water
We are water
customers and not a penny of

present proviSions
Counc,lman Nichols commented
on corner lots loc:ated on hills.
counCilman Folino stated you
would have to establish the level of

millage has been paid on those

IheJwo streets and take the lower

hnes
Mr~ John Crotteau, Bloomcrest,

grade for height of fence He also
asked that a COpy be given to the

spoke

.zBA.

if>"

, far ~1'!e waler /fl',lI11'l',WltJ:1the"
City unless you conffact \\loin Ihe

)The Code is summarized as follows:

(a) "Partition Fence"
{b} "Line Fence"
(c) "Privacy Fence"
(d) "Landscaping Fence"
(e) "Fence"
(f) "Front Building Line"
(g) "Exterior Side Building Line"
(h) "Rear Building Line"
I

Section 2. Section 6-404 of Chapter 4, Title 6 of the Code of Ordinances
of the City of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 6-404. RESIDENTIAL FENCES. Fencl!s may be erected const·
ructed, rebuilt or maintained in districts zoned residential as defined in
the Zoning Ordinance, subject to the following provisions:
(a) Height
(b) Location
(c) Corner Lot Hardship
Section 3. This amending ordinance shall become effective ten days after
enactment and publication thereof.
A complete copy of the ordinance is on file at the City Clerk's office.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
: Publish: April 20, 1977
: Enacted: April 18, 1977
Effective: April 28, 1977
I

councilman

publish 10 the Northville

far as the health problem .t os lusl
a potential hazard, also how can

Carned unanomously

you

have back

slponing

with

a

check valve.
Mr Kalis asked of the City has
received

a

letter

from

Wayne

County Health Dept. describing
Ihe defects
The c,ty Manager staled It has
not been received.
Mayor Allen mentioned If the
City put 10 the lines they would
know where they were. The City Is
trying to get the township to take

OPEN
MEETING
Manager

reatlon
the city

the

to

FOlino stated

he

from

NorthVille

name

from

7. Comment

on

EAGLES

_-

TOWIISHIP OF NORTHVILLE
riOTIDE OF REGISTRATION
- PRIMARY ELECTIOII
STATE REPRESEIIT~TIVE - 35th ~ISTRICT

to

Mayor

with

the

Allen

Eagles

and

perhaps they may not rebUild on
their
property
but
relocate

elsewhere

He_uggested

th

Ci

property.
HB 4238· T

• ..."
omey_

t

commented on",
which would notify

a
1500 feet

Bill 4238
' persons

meellOg In May from May 16 10

persons

under

24 hour

supervision or care 45 days prior
to licenSing
CounCil by consensus agreement
agreed to adopt the Fessler Bill

4238 and notofy h.m by letter.
Meetong adlourned a110:10 p.m.
Respectfully subm.tted,
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Fohno
to

Nichols

8. Certified
Personnel:
Reinstatement
from leave of
absence and employment ~ a
replacemenl psychologlsl.
9 State legislation: Conslcfer·
allon of H B 4233 - Union Scale
Wage Rates and H.B. 4242 Teacher Licensure.
10 Administrative

of ISEP Supervisory
Personnel
11. Graduation
Requirements 3

Year High School

Personnel·

78

Honors

18. School
Renewal.

Building

overview

Summer

School

Information

16. Budget Reports.
General
Fund, ISEP Fund, Cash Flow and
End of Year Frolectlons
17 Land Use Lease Agreemenl6
Mne Road High School Site

and leave

"l

-"

it with

the

after the meeting

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY: -

ADVERTISEMEIIT FOR BIDS
Project

Number

06-51-02625

for Township

of Northville,

The Information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of Contract, Plans,
Specifications, and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance and Payment Bond.
and other contract documents may be examined at the following:
Ralls-Hamill Architects, Inc.
Builders & Traders
Dodge Reports
Copies may be obtained at the office of Ralls-Hamill Architects, Inc.
located at 33900 Schoolcraft, Livonia upon payment of $25.00 for each
set.
Any unsuccessful bidder, upon returning such set promptly and in good
condition, will be refunded his payment, and any non-bidder upon so
returning such a set will be refunded $12.50. The owner reserves.the right
to waive any informalitie~ or to reject any or all bids. Each bidder must
deposit with his bid, security in the amount, form and subject to the
conditions provided in the Information !for Bidders, Attention of bidders
is particularly called to the requirements as to conditions of employment
to be observed and minimum wage rates to be paid under the contract.
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the actual date of
the opening thereof.

*

99 of Grand View Acres Subdivision
of part of the S.W.
of Sec. 1, T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E•• NorthVIlle Township, Wayne County, Michigan, as recorded in Llber 51 of
Plats, Page 13, Wavne County Records; and beginning
at the intersection
of the east
Lot

Michigan

Separate
sealed bids for GENERAL TRADES, MECHANICAL
TRADE~, ELECTRICAL TRADES for Northville Township Hall will
be received by Ms. Clarice Sass at the office of Northville Township
Clerk, 16300 Sheldon Rd., Northville 48167 until 3:00 p.m., E. S.T.
April28, 197'7: and then at said office publicly opened and read aloud.

I

hne of Smock Road'with
the east and west quarter section line of said sectioll 1 (said
point being also the northeasterly
corner of Grand View Acres SUbdivisionl:
thence,
along the easterly
hne of Smock Road, S. 0 degrees 16' W. 438.03 feet; thence N.
88 degrees 42' E. 430.29 feet; thence S. 1 degree 01' W. 52.0 feet; thence N. 86 degrees 58' E. 379.69 feet, to the north and south quarter section line of said section 1;
thence,
along said north and south quarter section line, N. 0 degrees 54' E. 502.23
feet to the center of section 1; thence, 810ng the east and west quarter section line of
section 1, 815.03 feet to the point of beginning; and lots numbered
1, 2 and 3 of the
subdiVIsion of "MeadOWbrook
Estates" of west % of S.E.
of sec. 1 and 15 acres off
from the west side of the east % of the S. E. l4 of said section 1, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
Northville
Township,
Weyne County,
Michigan,
as recorded
in Liber 43 of Plets,
Page 97, Wavne.County
Records.

""
"

Ms. Clarice Sass, Township Clerk

·•·
,

•

•,,

J

•

,,

·•

*

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assessment Roll has been prepared and is on file in the office of the Township Clerk for public exam·
ination. Said Special Assessment Roll has been prepared for the purpose
of assessing the cost of the following described improvement to the property benefited therefrom:
598.8 feet of 10" sanitary sewer in Phillips Road from Fry Road
to Smock Road.
\
211.8 feet of 10" sanitary sewer in Smock Road south from Fry
Road ..
1436.5 feet of 10" sanitary
Smock Road.

sewer in easement,

easterly from

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the
Township Hall, 16300 Sheldon Road in the Township, at 8:00 o'clock
p.m. on May 5, 1977 for the purpose of reviewing said Special Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.
Margaret H. Tegge
Deputy Clerk

April 1. 1977

~

1I0TICE OF REVIEW
of
SPECIAL ASSESSMEIIT ROLL
for the
TOWIISHIP OF 1I0RTHVILLE
SPECIAL ASSESSMEIIT DISTRICT 110. 8

Please wr.ue any comments or
suggestions you might have on this
Superintendent

~"
J

Notice is further given that-the LAST day for registration is Monday,
May 2, 1977. The Township Clerk's office will be open B:OO a.m. to
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of registration and after said hour and date no
further registrations will be received for said election.

24. Added Agenda Items
25 Public
Hearing Questions
26 Adlournment
CITIZEN COMMENT
agenda

"~

Notice is hereby given that registration for the Primary Election to be
held on Wednesday, June 1, 1977, will be taken at the office ofthe Clerk,
16300 Sheldon Road, Monday thru Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Considerations

Evaluation

-

~

-

Rubbish

Information

15 1977

·

Publish: April 20 and 27, 1977

22 Mop Siudy Up-Dale
23. Study Session Scheduling
Completion of Superintendent's

Program.
Overview

•

·••

,.,:

Michigan.

Service contrading

Services

"

r, To the qualified electors of the ~~,;-6~.~W;y~d~~~u""ti:...
'i.
'''~,,'

19. 197778 Ise Program Out OfDlstrocl Facility Leases
20. 197778 Student Enrollment
Prolectlon-Slafflng needs
21. Annex
Renovation Architectural

Plans

"

?

.clarice Sass
Clerk

14. Student Testing Program
Michigan
Assessment
Test·

Program

I

.·

.....-':

of any

residential
property
which provides resldiC::t services for 6 or

less

"-z

<~

f:"'S>i

might take a look at acqufr!n

May 23 because Mayors Exchange

Convocation-19n

Communi-

Building, 25575 Taft

--------------------...;---_ ....

Northville

commented hp had an opportunity

Contracting

6 Communications

meeting

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

R!tc-

commlssion

Iovong withIn

School

Commission

Road.

lob they did this

Department
notifYing
of theirl Iptent to change

to talk

Record

Schedullng-1977

?
~:
::
{:
••
::
~:
;:
..

2nd and 4th Tuesdays - Meet at 7:30 p.m., Prevailing Eastern
-Time at the Novi School Administration

CouncJlman Vernon suggested
Northville Community Recreation
Commission was more fttting.

publishing
the dates of all
meetings under the new 0P<ln

12. Class
Procedure
13. High

;'
~~

1st and 3rd Tuesdays of Month - Meet at 7 :30 p.m. Prevailing

School Board Agenda
1. Call To Order
2. ROil Call
3 Adoption of Agenda
4 Cmzen Commenl Relating to
Agenda Items
S I Approval of Minules

:1,

Eastern Time at the Bicentennial Offices, 43325 12 Mile Roae'

NorthVIlle City and Townshlg
Recreation Commission.

the need for

Councilman

continue

Recreafton

Folino

Day falls on May 16
Motion by Councilman

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter

winter
Ma)or Allen Instructed the City
Manager to write SUch B letter.

Meetings Act. He also commented
on the need for changing the 2nd

support

be

for the fine

MEETINGS
ACT
DATES. The CIty
explained

10

parking
lots
encouraged

Councilman

",pPort.~'COIlnarrnan
Nichols to
1~1~.~,P'ybhC t-j'e;onng at the next
regul'ar inelltlng: Apro118, 1977and

Township to give them the line As

Section 1. Section 6-401 of Chapter 4, Title 6 of the Code of Ordinances
of the City of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 6-401. TITLE, PURPOSE AND DEFINITIONS. This ordinance
'shall be known and cited as the "FenCfi Ordinance". Its purpose is to promote and protect the public health, safety and welfare by regulating the
manner and location of fence installations in the City of Northville. For
:,purposes of this ordinance, the following definitions shall apply;

by

NOTICE

would like to commend the DPW

,

Motion

t

I

_.
;~

schedule has been changed as tollows:

would lJJre to see landscaping

• Memo

Manager explained th.s ordinance

agreement

!,

•f

cnY OF 10VI
Oakland Count" lichigan
10TICE

places taken over You are talking

The City

were In the Coty there would be a

the

proposed

about $2500 a pIece
He also
suggested
hiring
a
retired
yentleman
to act
as street
sweeper
CounCilman Vernon stated he

Carried unanimously.

of.

'i
;f;J

manner In the slreel

Ihal

City hne froze this winter He then
asked If the city wasn't being

... ster"1~nj3ted wJth ~e JOVfnship has
.6nolhll19 to do w.lh
problem: k

Colliau pointed out, however, "Going
into this program I went in realizing
that it was a substantial risk effort,":1
Though nothing appeared
to be
decided on the home, Wilkins suggested.
that a concise report by those involved
be submitted within a month.
"I'd say call a halt to anything being
done," he said.
'~J
Dr. Kratz also suggesed a building
committee be created with experts
from the various fields involved
overseeing the project.
,
Dr. Kratz said later that a citizens'·
committee is being set up and will
report May 12 in an information item on
cost of the project, timetable, and
checks and balances involved. He
added that it is doubtful the group,
which will be made up of people in the
field, will recommend construction of a
smaller home since 1400-1500 feet is not
an overly large home.

He stated the proieet has merit
but would hate 10 see the parking

reqUires
ON R
has not been

FENCE ORDINAtJCE.

"What happens if cost overruns make
this $8,000 more?" asked trustee Robert
Wilkins. "I'd like to know if we're going
to end up with something that's going to
be egg on the school district."

MISCELLANEOUS;

Motion by councilman
Folino
support
CounCIlman Vernon to

cations

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville
enacted an Ordinance to amend Sections 6-401 and 6-404 of "The Fence
Ordinance", of thft/ Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville at a
public hearing held Monday, April 18, 1977.

.tated

:~
::

CounCilman Johnston asked for
I nput
IOta the
Chamber
of
Commerce
proposal
for
beautify 109 MaIO
Street
by
planting
trees En a decorative

received as yel

CITIZEN AGENDA

CITY OF 1I0RTHVILLE
1I0TICE OR EIIICTMEIiT

it

"It's value to the kids is enormous,"
said Wilkins. "The problems are also."

proceedings as follows·
Carried unanimously.

either 6" or 8", and rtearly all are
looped for pressure

The City Manager commented if
the properties under diSCUSSion

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
\1I0TICE OF REGISTRATIOII

The City Manager

~
~
~

-RESOLUTION
ON HOUSE
BILL NO. 4030: Motion by
Councilman
Vernon
support
Councilman
Fohno to adopt a
Resolution opposing House B.II
4030 concerning
annexation

...

the ordinance
approval
and

Ted Mapes responded the older
lines are but the new hnes are

the
and

involved in a 1700 square foot home."
The home will measure 1400 to 1500 feet,
according to Dr. Kratz.

meetmg

fInal

and asked for comments

The

The

SITE
PLAN
REVIEW
PLANNING COMMISSION: Next

the last meeting on repairs

lolal was SI,586 29.
Mr Sugrue asked if most of Ihe

1977-78 CITY BUDGET:
City Manager
summarized
City's financial
condition
copies of the complete

frack of the amounts spent since

Mr. Sugrue said he would.
Mayor Allen stated the City
Manager and Ted Mapes had kept

Vernon

budget In a few days.

PUBLIC
HEARING
TO
CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE TO
REPEAL
IN ITS ENTIRETY
TITLE VI, CHAPTER 10 SOIL
EROSION OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLEANDTOADOPT A
NEW TITLE VI, CHAPTER 10
Mayor Allen opened Ihe hearlOg

through the area before making Its
determination.

by Councilman

Plans
for building
and trades
students at Novi High SChool to
construct a home next year in the Novi
Heights Subdivision met a snag last
week when board members indicated
fear that the home might sell for a loss.

The board has already' approved
spending $7,400 to buy the lot which is
located at 11 Mile and Clark roads. But
the cost estimates for construction of
the home were presented to them at the
board meeting last Thursday for the
first time.
Those estimates show a cost to the
school district of $36,400.
I really wish they would build a house
that is more in the ml'ans of the
community," said Superintendent Dr.
Gerald Kratz.
"H the-construction of the home is too
much for the neighborhood it should be
redesigned smaller," added Trustee
Joel Colliau. "There's a ton of dollars

advised that he would distribute

Meeting was reconvened at 9 00

dlscrlmonatory

''1 ~ ,..-,.

taklOg

rate

CD's to be repaid 10 120 days or
less
carried unanimously

action
Mr Kalis asked to meet with the
City Attorney, City Manager and
Mayor Allen
t
Meeting was recessedat 8 :55

would sland by his statemenl that
Ihe Health Dept. only drove

At this hearing, citizens of the City of Northville will be given the opportunitY to present oral and written comments on proposed uses of the
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds expected to be received.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: April 20, 1977

....

before

Works

11 at the available Interest rate for

on Clemenl

The City of Northville has been advised that it will receive $32,207 in
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds during the 8th.
Entitlement Period,
from January 1st. through September 30,1977.

f"'';.H~

Motion

Cotyfrom termlnallng

dlscussoon

Mr Sugrue stated he "",ould go
back to 1976 City and Township
officials mel with the Dept of
Health A decision was to be made
by the State Board of Health. They

Notice is hereby given that the Northville, CitY Council will hold a public
hearing on proposed uses of its Federal Revenue Sharing Funds on Monday, May 2, 1977, at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main
Street.
'

understandings,

Public

SUpport Councl/man Folino to
request a loan of Sloo,ooo on April

18, the next regular meeting, to
allow opportunity
for further

CounCilman Johnston asked Why
this wasn't brought up before

have not done anything

In

these

of

LOAN FROM NORTHVILLE
BUILDING AUTHORITY: The
City Manager explained the need
for temporarily receiving a loan
from the Norlhville
Building
Authority
In the amount
of
Sloo,ooo
'

adlourn Public Hearong untll April

Mr. Sugrue answered 15 years

FUIDS

Board

Incease He slaled Ihls was lusl
official notice and the City of
Northville had already budgeted
for this

Motion by CounCilman Nichols
support
Councilman
Folino
to

CommiSSion and how long had he
lived on up there.

PROPOSEDUSES OF

people
Viable

prohlbltlhe
service.

if

Mr Sugrue served on the Water

101iCE OF PUBLIC HEIRII.
FEDERIL REVEIUE SHIRII.

asked

ROUGE VALLEY SEWAGE
DISTRICT RATE INCREASE·
The City Manager commented on
the letter from Wayne county

the township have two
alternatives
Based on
the CIty
Attorney
can fand notning
to

He asked

that the Mayor, Coty Attorney and
City Manager meet with him prior

cnY OF IOR1HVILLE

bids for 5200,000 Drain Noles on
Thursday, April 14, 1917 al 2 00
pm al Northvolle City Hall.

department who will supply the
water or wells can be drilled. The

commenled thai there obviously
seems to be some tonfusion on
what mains run where.

,

CourJty
Drain
Commissioner
concerning a meeting to receive

subdividers and residents. Back In
the early 1960's the City of
Northville
had a number
of
problems because of dead ......
end
lines These lines are now looped.
A general bond Issue that every
cItizen paid for was issued. He also
stated we have lhe township of
Northville
who has a water

have done so

unanimously.

RANDOLPH
DRAIN
PROJECT·
The City Manager
read Ihe letter from the Wayne

his understanding, Is Inadequate
and a polenllal health hazard. The
City IS leaving ilself wide open If It
allows It to continue There are a
number of hnes In.lalled by

Bloom's

documents

Carried

understanding,
of the situation
The water system, accordIng
to

understanding Ih~ Village would
be responSIble for fhe care and
maintenance of the lines Past
hlslOry ~hOWSIhe Village and City

supply

adopt a Resolution 10 eslabllsh
dales
as presenled
lor the
Northville City Council under Ihe
new Open Meetings Act effective
April I, 1977

over. We can not go out and
assess lhe people It Is up to Ihe
people of Ihe area to Iry to do
somelhlrtti for themselVes.
Mr. Kalis remarked
on the
double rale which was supposed to
take care of thiS
Mayor Allen responded Jf Ihe
lines had been properly put In In
Ihe first place Those lines will not
lake care of the people
Councilman Vernon repyed he
did not like the Implication that
the City was now terminating
service because of Ihe health
hazard question In 1972. the City
and Township acknowledged thai
the water system was inadequate
and was considered a potential
health hazard.
The City Attorney slaled he wa!'
making
a slatement
on his

'these

ShoUld be approved and turned
over to the Rec Department for
supervision and development.
Motion by councilman Vernon
support Councilman Folino that
lhe proposal of the J aycettes be
accepted
with the Council's

Publish April 20 and 27, 1977

,
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Wixom Newsbeat

Ride 'up, up and away'
By NANCY DINGELDEY
The gadabout gadflies are finally
home... 1 think. Lillian Spencer and
Hilda Furman returned home from an
Easter week jaunt to their favorite spot
in Bermuda, took three deep breaths
and were off again.
Together with an old friend from
Millord, the ladies drove to Gatlinburg,
Tennessee for a four-day stay in the
beautiful rolling countryside... fresh
and green and alive with spring
flowers.
Back in Wixom late
Sunday,
hopefully for a few more deep breaths,
Lillian and Hilda thought they might
rest a bit before another excursion.

-PROCLAMATION-In separate but similar
ceremoijies Mayor A. M. Allen of Northville
and Mayor Gilbert Henderson of Novi
signed proclamations designating April 1723 as Private Property Week here. Seated
next to Allen (above) as he signs the proclamation is John J. Kelly, president of the
Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors. Below Kelly shakes hands with

Mayor Henderson. Those in the Northville
picture are (1 to r) fellow board officers
John Cole, Richart T. Schwandt, and
Conrad Jakubowski, along with local
Realtors Tony Rizzo, Stuart Baker, Dick
Merriam, and Ken Clum, all of A. V. Rizzo
Real Estat,e. Below the local Realtors are
Tom Sumiec, of Rymal·Symes, Inc. and
Lynne Hawkins, Century-21- Cornerstone.

Paul and Elna Salo also returned
home Sunday after a three-day trip to
London, Ontario where Elna and her
Sweet
Adelines
compatriots
participated in a regional competition.
Elna's group gathered in Windsor
Friday and then proceeded to London
by train. Paul said the train ride made
the trip just that much more fun.
For the group itself, there were
practices and competitions. Elna said it
was like being on vacation and having
"built-in entertainment"
anywhere
they went. There were parties and singalongs ... in other words, enough singing
to make one hoarse.

The Girl Scouts of the Walled Lake
School District are planning a shindig
this Sunday in Wixom's City Park.
Beginning at noon and running until 4
p.m., everyone is invited to a "Trailside
Championship".

than 80 points during the competition
will earn the chance to win any number
of prizes.
An extra-special feature of the day
will be the arrival of a "really truly"
hot-air balloon which makes me want to
Father-daughter
teams
<but break into song... "up, up and llway".
If the winds and weather permit ,the
mothers, uncles and brothers are
invited too) will combine their skills on owners will even take people for rides
ten related scout crafts. There will be in the beautiful balloon. Sounds like a
neat idea except 1 wonder if 1 could
an obstacle course, safety station,
the courage
to go up.
camp skills, and knot-tying as well as gather
f.trst aid, observer and even a scuffle or Nonetheless, Ithink it would be super to
see one close at hand and maybe, just
two setting up a tent.
maybe even take that ride.
Girls are asked to bring a beautiful
One of the main planners of the event
box lunch filled with goodies to share
is Faith Ewald of Maple Road. Faith, a
with her partner during the afternoon
troop leader at Wixom School, planned
outing.
the championships so that the public
And those teams gathering up higher
might see the Girl Scouts in action and
learn that the girls in green do a lot
more than sell cookies and calendars.
The afternoon outing also is the kickoff to a sustaining membership drive
for Girl Scouts in Oakland County. Bill
A new-member initiation for Lloyd Bonds, channel 7 newscaster, is the
H_Green American Legion Post 147, its general chairman of the countywide
auxiliary, juniors and sons will be held appeal.
It doesn't matter if your girl is in
at 3 p.m. this Sunday, April 24, at the
post home on Dunlap.
scouting or that you have any interest
in being a sustaining member. Anyone
Any members of these groups who
is invited to participate and possibly
have not been installed previously are
learn a little more about the scouting
invited to attend the initiation, Pat
movement.
Jordan announces.
If it should rain, perish the thought,
L~cheon will be served followL"lgthe the entire outing will be rescheduled for
ceremony.
May 1.
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Police Bl'otter
Continued from Page 5-B

j.

.-

• • •

Officer
Jack
Grubb
came
to
WirwiIle's assistance and together they
were able to handcuff the .subject,
although he allegedly struck both
officers during the incident.
The subject, identified as Terry
Heriman, 22, of Farmington Hills, was
booked for assaulting a police officer.

"•
•

··

on the ear of a hollow chocolate bunny

~

found in his Easter basket. What he
came up with was a straight pin stuck
in his mouth.
Since the candy was boxed and did •
not appear to be tampered with, Wixom
Police and the child's parents thought •
the pin could have found its way into the
chocolate
during
the
time
of
manufacture.
,A car parked in a Beachwalk parking
April 13 a Westgate VI apartment
The Walled Lake store from which -:
lot was stripped of four tires, rims, and
was broken into and a $300 Sanyo 19- a moonroof with a total value of $700 the candy was purchased was notified
inch color television taken from a
April 7. Estimated damage to the trunk of the event. Store officials there
bedroom.
thought the incident was an isolated
was set at $100.
case since no others had been reported.
A 22-year-old Farmington
man is
A malicious destruction of property
being charged with assaulting a police
was reported April 11 to a tractor
officer after he became involved in a
trailer. According to reports, the owner
fracas with two Novi officers April 10. of the vehicle said that some youngsters
. A high-speed expressway chase taken ' ~
According to police reports, officers
from anothet vehicle had thrown rocks
'up by Novi Poliee at M"eadowbrook :<
resonded to a ('..all of a subject beating
at the tractor trailer, breaking a $100
~
;- up his- girlfriend at lfllom!l i~ the 39700 "virldshield. Upon being contacted, the Road wound up with the elusive driver
j
area of Villagewood.
owner of the second vehicle said that crashing into- th~,rear of a gasoline
When police arrived, they found a her car had kicked up gravel which was truck just west of Wixbm Road.
subject pounding on a door of a
According to NOVlPOllce reports, a
thrown through the windshield of the
residence.
truck. The matter was not pursued by van, clocked at 74 mph on radar was
When police attempted to question
seen weaving in and out of traffic in the
the owner of the truck.
him, he started to walk away. Officer
westbound lanes of 1-96 at 1:30 a.m.
Vere Werwille attempted to follow the
Wednesday.
.,.
Last week's Novi Police Blotter
subject
and talk wit.."l him but
incorrectly stated that two newspaper
With
the
Novi
car
in
pursuit,
the
van
:;:
reportedly found himself grabbed by
carriers accused of stealing keys from continued west with speeds of 88 mph.
the man and swung at.
homes and cars in the Novi area were At Wixom Road, the van pulled in the "
carriers for The Detroit News. In fact, lane behind a double gasoline truck, "
one was from The Detroit Free Press
then suddenly swerved towards the
and has been reportedly relieved of his center lane but struck the tanker
job.
instead.
Despite the crash, the driver of the
car, 21-year-old Timothy Fitzpatrick of
Milford received only slight injuries _:
reached $53,754, while those in Novi
and refused medical attention. His
climbed to $44,754 at the end of March
passenger, 21..year-old TimoUty Lantto, --,
according to statistics of the United
also of Milford, required first aid
Northwestern Realty Association.
A Wixom mother termed it a "freaky
attention
and was transported
to :
"With continued growth in the area,
accident"
but Wixom Police were
Botsford
Hospital
for
further
we expect land values to rise and most
notified
Easter
Sunday
afternoon
when
treatment.
:4
owners· should realize a substantial
a straight pin was found to have been
return on their home investment when
Fitzpatrick was arrested by Novi
lodged in the ear of a chocolate bunny.
Police officers, charged and later
they elect to sell in the future," he
Scott Coulter, 8-year-old son of the
added.
released on $100cash bond pending his
'fom Coulter's of Potter Road bit down
court date April 21.
"The cUrrent boom in home sales is
aided by plentiful supplies of available
mortgage money and softened interest
rates. With the continuing rise in
prices,
prospective
owners
are
concerned about future costs and hope
/
./
to take advantage of present good
QUALITY
conditions to move into the market."
including clothes, furniture, telephone
and even kids' toys.
The owner of the home said his wife
had left him four weeks ago and he had
left three weeks ago himself. He
returned to find the B&E. A door was
kicked in to gain entry.

<
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TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO
ORDINANCE NO. 50

•
~"

: PART I.
: The Township of Northville Ordinance N_o. 50 is hereby amended by
amending Section III (c)
I

Before issuing the license, the Township Treasurer shall collect from the
owner and pay into the Township treasury the sum of Three Dollars
($3.00) per dog, whether male, female, or unsexed. In the case oflost
tags, before issuing a duplicate license tag, the Township Treasurer
shall collect and pay into the Township treasury Fifty Cents (50c). In
the case_of an application received after the first day of June of the
applicable licensing year for the licensing of a dog six(6) months old or
over and situate within the township of Northville prior to the first day
of June of the applicable licensing year, an additional fee shall be collected by the Township Treasurer in the sum of Three Dollars ($3.00)
and paid into the Township treasury.

Property values rising
The current record-setting demand
for existing homes should assure a
continued strong real estate market
and low vacancy levels in Northville
and Novi through 1977.
This was the outlook reported by John
J. Kelly, president of the Western
Wayne County Board of REALTORS to
Mayor A. Malcolm Allen of Northville
and Mayor Gilbert Henderson ofNovi in
local ceremonies proclaiming April 1723 as Private Property Week.
Kelly said Northville and Novi homes
continue to rate high with prospective
buyers and t.':tatlocal home values are
continuing to appreciate.
He reported that the average sale
price for existing homes in Northville

In Wixom ...

NEED COPIES OR
-PRINTING?

Insurance
For Every Need

9 graduate from Eastern

PRINTING
FAST SERVICE

I

···
·~
~

f

,

Auto. Life
Health. Home

<

; Section IX (e) 3.
No dog shall be released from the Township pound unless:
1. The dog shall have been vaccinated for rabies by the Township
Veterinarian and the fee for such vaccination paid, or proof of
valid certificate of vaccination for rabies of said dog shall have
been presented, and
2. The dog shall have been properly licensed in the event such dog
shall have not been already duly licensed, and
3. The sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00) for the first and Twenty-five
Dollars ($25.00) for each subsequent impounding of said dog
shall have been paid, and
t
, 4. The sum of Four Dollars 1$4.00) per dog"per diem or the exact
cost thereof, of impounding of the dog shall have been paid to the
•~
Township treasury .
I

.,

Nine area residents
have
been
awarded
degrees
at
Eastern
Michigan University.
The degrees
were
conferred upon these and
more than 1,390 other
students
at the university's
124th Spring
Commencement
on
Saturday.
Local recipients are:
Northville - Patrick
Michael Broderick, 525

Fairbrook,
Apartment
Cheryl Wizinsky, 40661
205, BS; Mary Elizabeth
oakwood Drive, BS.
Brueck, 47129 Dunsany,
Wixom - Nancy K.
BS;
Paul
Joseph
Bigsby,
30805 BeechGambka,
30
Arbor wood, Apartment 33302,
Wayne, BBA; Mary Ellen BS.
King, 41306 Lehigh Lane,
BS;
Diane
Jean
Stabenau, 19911Woodhill,
BBA.
Novi
Jane
E.
Demovic, 22806 Renford,
BFA;
Karl Kalcaley,
23067 Heatherbrae,
BS;

IV CONFLICTING ORDINANCE. The Dog Ordinance of the Township
of Northville, being Ordinance No. 37, and all amendments thereto, are
hereby repealed, save that such repeal does not affect, release or impair
, any act done, offense committed or right accruing, accrued or acquired
or liability, penalty, forfeiture or punishment incurred, arising or occurring
under as a result of or pursuant to Said Ordinance No. 37 prior to the
effective date of this Ordinance.
I

V. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Amendment to Ordinance 50 is hereby
ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law and to
take effect at the earliest date allowed by law being 30 days after the first
publication of this Ordinance.

SCHEDULE

OF

,

In••rlnoe A,lnoy

t

FARMINGTON

25916 Novi Rd. - Nov.

J49-7145

476-0190

"'Serving Your Area Over 30 YealS"

GARAGE BUILDERS

FOR TOWIISHI' OFFICE
Beginning MONDAY, MAY 2, 1977, the Nor·
thville Township office at 16300 Sheldon Road
will be open MONDAY thru FRIDAY between
the hours of:

Clarice Sass
Township Clerk

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE IT'S BUlL T. ...

FREE ESTIMATES-

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
DISPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES
or Call Collect-

3 1··
3 533 7070

OWNER IS
YOUR SALESMAN

25111 W. 7 MILE •

i

KWIKU:

32733 Grand River

SUMMER HOURS

8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Above hours in effect until September 6,1977.
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Wilson C. Grier, Supervisor
Clarice Sass, Clerk

,,
<

GRISSOM

I

t

TALMAY

EASY TERMS

• Custom construction ••• productlon prices
.100% satisfaction on mat aria Is & workmanship
High customer recommendation/Free

estimates

F.H.A. 8. Bank Terms/NotarIzed release of lien
Same established location ovar 30 years
REDFORD
1 Block West of Grand RIVer

It
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Name students
to honors lists

CHRISTOPHER POLAK

Performil'J;~ Arts first

Compete for awards

honors
educa tional
Two
additional
society.
Northville students have
been added to the honors
SChoolcraft College has
list at Eastern Michigan
r e cog n i zed
two
Novi Foundation
for
University for academic
Northville students for the Performing Arts will
excellence. They were
among
the
2,564 academic excellence in present its first annual
Scholarship
Awards
recognized at the 29th business studies during
JOHN WALLACE
1976-77 instructional
Competition
tomorrow
honors convocation April the
year.
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.
6 on EMU campus.
They are Mark Lelek
at Novi Middle School.Julia M. Fair, daughter
The
program
will
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. and Linda Simkins. Also
include
individual
Fair, Jr., of 404 Welch, honored was Amanda
b~ Novi
with a 3.28 grade point Campau of South Lyon. • performances
students competing for
average, and Deborah L.
several cash scholarship
with the United States
Guido, daughter of Mr.
Janis Lam- of 45152 awards.
Army.
and Mrs. Eugene Guido,
Byrne Court has been
The public is welcomed
He was graduated from formerly
of
20390 named to the dean's list and
encouraged
to
basic training March 3 Westview, with a 3.50
for academic excellence
attend.
There
is no
during which time he average,
inadvertently
at Grand Valley State admission fee.
served
as a platoon
were omitted from last
College in Allendale.
Founded in October of
guide.
He left
for week's list.
1975, the Foundation
Ansbach, Germany on
In addition to being
benefits residents of Novi
March 8.
Vicki L. Place of 42496
named to the dean's list
promotion
of
His address is: 379-72- at Eastern ~chigan Uni- Park Ridge, Novi, has through
performing
arts,
7789, C. Btry., 2nd BN, versity,
been
named
to the
Julie
Fair,
including skills, talents
28th Artillery,
A.P.O.
honor's list at Ferris
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and general levels of
New York, 09177.
College
for
Robert B. Fair, Jr., of 404 State
appreciation
and
Welch, Northville,
is academic excellence.
understanding
in the
among
the
initiates
to
Pi
areas of music, dance,
Lloyd Ross, 17, 825
theatre and other aspects
Linda
Ann Gaines,
Horton
Street,
has Chapter, Kappa Delta Pi.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of the performing arts.
entered the Air Force's
As
part
of
the
William A. Gaines of
Delayed
Enlistment
activities,
18344 Laraugh, has been Foundation'S
Program (DEP) .
named to the honors list cash scholarships will be
According to Staff Serat Bowling Green State
geant Bill Ney, the Air
University.
Force recruiter
here,
Ross' entry into the DEP
Anyone
wishing
to
serves two purposes.
Bruce A. Stockemer, a
First, it allows the Air donate blankets, sheets
Force to schedWe an and other bedding as well senior from Novi, has
been named to the Dean's
as towels
for flood
opening for him to attend
Northville
Township
List of Siena Heights
victims in Kentucky may
basic military training
will
begin
College, Adrian, for the offices
and be assigned to a job leave them at 605 Grace
first semester, 1976-77. summer hours May 2,
or skill area. Second, the street in Northville.
Clerk
Clarice
Sass
A total of 211 students
Mrs. Shirley Matthews
DEP enables Ross to
were
named
to the announces.
complete his high school reports items collected
Offices will be open
education and wrap up will be sent through the Dean's List which honors
students who achieve a from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
United Church of Christ
personal affairs before
Monday through Friday
3.3 or higher semester
in Livonia to the disaster
commencing four years
until September 6.
average.
area
.
active duty.

In Uniform
,Navy
Seaman
Hospitalman
Recruit
Christopher D Polak, son
of Alice R Polak of 19547
Dartmouth,
Northville,
has completed recruit
training at the Naval
Tr a in in g
Ce n t e r ,
Orlando, Florida.
During the elg.ht-week
training cycle, trainees
studied general military
subjects designed to prepare them for further
academic and on-the-job
tralIDng m one of the
Navy's 85 basic ocSupational fields.
.Included
10
their
studies were seamanship, close order drill,
Naval history and first
aid.
He attended
Schoolcraft College, Livonia,
and joined the Navy in
JanuarJ' 1977.
Private John A. Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert DeBoutte, Sr., of
117 South Rogers, is now
serving 10 Germany after
havlDg
completed
traming m field artillery

. 11111111111111111

Everything
you'll need
this Spring
is at

SUBURBAN

t

RENT-IT

piano; MiraPukey, flute;
Jo Ellen Baker, bassoon;
Ann Marie Prine, piano;
William L. Walker III,
trombone; Kera Oswell,
flute; Kathleen Settles,
piano;
Erica
Brown,
piano; Michael Kamish,
trombone; Carla Cornett,
flute; Michael Groves,
piano; Kelly Heathcoat,
French horn.

awarded each year to
talented Novi students to
be used for further
training in their chosen
field in an approved
summer program.
Students competing in
this year's scholarship
awards program
are:
Stephanie Klima, dance;
Michael
Murphy,
trumpet; Debbie Wright,

I

348·1530
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Now in Novi!

44475 Grand River
West of Novi Rd.

~

2903SFive Mile, Livonia

Seeks beddin?;

for flood area

Township sets
summer hours
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In Novi

In Northville

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
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BARGAINS

VESTED SUITS
Selected Group of All Wools - Blends - Swedish Knits
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o~\,~
MARX TOYS

New colors to choose. With wide
tread rear wheels.

SNAP

BASEBALL

JUNIOR
PRO

TENNIS
FOR TWO

1.86
Safe Durable Plastic
includes
2 Racquets & Ball
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Ballooning
'Like riding soap bubble'
By CARL T. DAVIES

WANT ADS

Spring is a season of romance,
fanciful adventure, daydreaming - a
time to break away from everyday
routine, to explore new horizons.

In This Section

The time could be ripe this spring for
the daring romanticist
seeking a
rekindling of the spirit to try his or her
hand at a 200-year-old
pasttime
experiencing a renaissance in America
the ethereal
sport of hot-air
ballooning.
What does it feel like to ride in a
balloon?
"A whole fleet of balloons, fixed in
forma bon by a monolithic wind, is like
a flotilla of faeries riding soap bubbles
in harness," mused one aviation writer
in a flight of poetic fancy as he
described
a national
ballooning
competition.
To Gary Grzebienik,
a modern
aeronaut, as some balloonists describe
themselves, riding in a balloon "feels
like standing on a platform somewhere
in the sky and watching the world go
by."
Like a canoe on a gently flowing
stream, a balloon rides with the wind.
When the propane burners that heat
the air to provide the balloon's lift and
to control altitude are shut off, the
balloonist perceives no wind and no
vibration.
Grzebienik, who teaches a ground
school course in ballooning at Oakland
UniverSity,
Rocliester,
says the
ultimate satisfaction of the sport is
derived from the sights and sounds
below.
The visual and aural flurry of human
activity risihg upward from the earth
provide the balloonist with an everchanging panorama of experiences and
sensations.
Considered by some to be the first
successful form of manned flight,
ballooning goes back nearly 200 years
when Joseph and Etienne Montgolfier
filled a linen bag with hot air and
watched it float away over the rooftops
of Paris.
Soon, a duck, a rooster, and a sheep
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were sent aloft and returned
unscathed.

to earth

On November 21, 1783, two French
gentlemen, the Marquis D' Arlandes
and Pilatre deRozien, gallantly stepped
into a wicker basket harnessed to a
bulky, quivering bag of wind, and
earned their place in history as the first
aeronauts.
In the subsequent
half century
ballooning became the rage of Europe
and the sport of the idle rich.
Eventually,
hydrogen
and later
helium replaced
the cumbersome
process of inflating a balloon with hot
air as the major saurce of lift.
The invention of the airplane in 1903
coupled with the high cost of helium and
the highly explosive nature of hydrogen
contributed to ballooning's demise as a
popular sport.
With the resurgence of individualism,
the search for freedom, and the quest
for adventure and escape in the early
1960's, aided by the invention of
portable propane burners, ballooning
experienced
a
modern-day
renaissance.
,
According to Ann Arbor's Bruce
Comstock, reigning national ballooning ~
champion and fourth-place finisher in
international competition, ballooning
was introduced to Michigan in 1967.
Ann Arbor plastic surgeon William C.

Grabb was the first to decorate the
skies of Ann Arbor with his giant soap
bubble
providing
a source
of
amusement and excitement to the
spectators below.
It was Grabb who trained Lindon
Harding,
now president
of the
Highamerica
Ballooncenter
in
Rochester, where Grzebienik works as
an instructor.
Grabb also trained Comstock, who
gained his introduction to the doctorturned-aeronaut by tracking Grabb's
balloon by automobile.
While Ann Arbor and Rochester are
the centers of ballooning in southeast
Michigan,
Troy grabbed
national
headlines last year when aeronaut Carl
Thomas attempted
his daring and
foolhardy feat of crossing the Atl~ntic
in a hot air balloon.
He bad to be fished out of the choppy
waters barely alive by a Russian
trawler.
Although balloonists generally tend
to be flamboyant individualists, most
would not condone Thomas' derring-do,
Comstock said.
Thomas' exploits notwithstanding, the
reasons behind the resurgance
of
ballooning appear to lie more in the
exhilarating
sense of freedom and
detachment from worldly problems

I

Ground crew stablizes the aircraft as the balloonist prepared for his flight

Continued on Page 2-C
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'It's like riding a soap bubble'
Continued from Page l-e

Most flights are made close to the
ground at 500-1500feet so that the air
resulting from floating from 500feet to travelers can see what's going on and
a mile in the sky.
perhaps exchange greetings with the
Both Comstock and Grzebienik are people below.
The most constant threat to balloons
computer systems analysts.
None will admit, however, that at lOwlevels are power lines, which can
ballooning might appeal to his need to entangle the balloonand electrocute its
escape from the pressures of his work. passengers,
Whatever the need for the balloonist
Fire and wind also pose potential
to· transcend his or her earthly
constraints, the sport provides the threats to balloonists.
In the half hour it takes to inflate a
aeronaut with numerous opportunities
balloon it is important to keep the
for fresh experience.
Comstock and Grzebienik each have burners which spew out a 10-20foot
caused vehicles on expressways to pull flame, from damaging ~e fabric.
over for a look as they floated by.
On landings the balloonist must
Grzebienik once had a cortege of 100 completely shut down the burners
automobiles following him along a before touching down. If a wind drags
country road, and honking their the balloon, it, and possibly a wheat
field, can erupt into a -conflagration.
greetings .
Most balloonists get hooked on the
He once flew over a subdivision near
Pontiac in the early morning hours and sport after they take a demonstration
excited neighborhood dogs into ride, Comstock says.
A two-hour tide costs approximately
barking.
By the time he passed by, children $100per person or $150for two persons.
A ground crew of two to three persons
and housewives in housecoates were
is needed to inflate the balloon. In
outside greeting him in unison.
addition, a tracking vehicle, usually a
Since landing sites are usually van, is,required to retrieve and store
picked at random, Grzebienik gives his the balloon once it alights.
students a lesson in crowd control, as a
Both Grzebienik and Comstock
throng soon gathers when a balloon
provide lesson').
alights in a populated area.
If the student does not own his own
Comstockestimates that there are 50
active balloonists
in southeast balloon, lessons cost $100 per flight
hour, the actual amount of time the
Michigan and some 500nationwide.
balloon
spends in the air.
A would-he-aeronautuSuallyasks "Is
This does not include ground
ballooning difficult?" or "Is it
preparation time, inflating the ballooI1,
dangerous?"
The experienced balloonist will retrieval, and, of course, the inevitable
usually respond that the hot-air balloon socializing after the flight.
Ten hours of flight time are required
is an inherently stable and crashworthy
before
the
Federal
Aviation
(or crash survivable) aircraft.
The cautious balloomst will not fly AdIrJnistration \-yiJl grant a piloes
when windsexceed 12knots. That's why license.
Figure on a $1,000 investment for
you'll usually Imd balloons aloft in the
lessons
alone if your don't, own a
early morning or late evening hours
when the air is cooler and consequently balloon.
If you do own your own balloon,
more stable, Grzebienik says.
Should the propane burner fail at lessons will amount to $500, says
1,500 or more above the earth, the Comstock.
balloon will reach its terminal velocity
Grzebienik, whose employer deals in
of 850to 900 feet per minute on impact the popular Piccard line, says you can
- a little faster than the safe descent expect to pay $5,000-$7,000
for a simply
speed of a parachutist.
decorated balloon.
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Horse's mouth

Kiwanis show May 1,
This column is open to news of aU
breeds of horses and ponies. Send your
questions, comments, and horse show
news to: Sally Saddle, care of South
Lyon Herald, South Lyon, Mi 48178.

Charity Horse Show
South Lyon Kiwanis Club's annual
Charity Horse Showis slated for May 1
beginning at 8 a.m. at Colonial Hunt
Club, 61661 11 Mile Road. The show
which includes 32 classes, both horse
and pony, goes on rain or shine with two
arenas av.ailable (one indoor).
Three high point trophies will be
awarded: rider using one horse (14
years and under) in classes 1-24;rider
using one horse (15years and over) in
classes 1-24 and riders entered in
classes 25-31.A trophy and six place
ribbons will be presented in each class
and a trophy and ribbon for first place

in each class will also be awarded.
Entry fees are: classes 1-7, $1.50and
'.:lasses 8-28, $2.
Entry forms are available from
Kiwanis Club members and at Colonial
Hunt Club or call Show Chairman Don
Adams, 437-1708,or R. H. Benson, 4373200.
Bryce McGinnis is the judge with
Jeanne Smith serving as secretary;
Ted Smith, ringmaster; M. Loose and
Bob Moore, assistant ringmasters; V.
J. Vincent, announcer; Mae Hoots,
assistant secretary.
First place in the door prize drawing
is $20.

.,

"

+++

Incidentally, another upcominghorse
show, this one sponsored by the Northville Kiwanis Club, is scheduled to take
place at Northville Downs during the
Memorial Day Weekend. This ASHAM
showis billed as one of the largest of its
kind in the Midwest.'"

Church Capsules

for the balloonist, hot air

\

balloons have been known to
attract spectators in their
automobiles

seekin~ amusement.-

"

"Impossible Sunday" on April 24 at the Calvary Baptist Church,
57885 Grand' River, 'New Hudson will present "moments of musical
manna"with singer Mack Tatmton. The program, open to the public,
, .\\IiJl be offered at both the 9: 45 and 11 a.m. services.

included. Profits from the card party will be used to help supply the
kitchen of the new church being built on Griswold Road.
"or'
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UNITY TEMPLE

Carvin~s

--

f?O

on sale

2nd time

It is with men as with
wheat; the light heads
are erect even in the
presence of Omnipotence,
but the full heads how
In reverence before him.

"/JipII ;'."-'" "'pri'.""

Ross B. Northrop & Son
- Funeral Directors Smce 191022401 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
Datroil,'Michigon
48219
531-0537
19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
Northville, Mlchlgon 48167
348·1233
Melvin

W.

Mgr.

A repeat sale of hand
carvings
in various
woods is scheduled from
1 to 3 p.m. this Saturday,
April 23, at First United
Methodist Church in
Northville at 777 West
Eight Mile.
The
Reverend
Guenther
Branstner
reports that a similar
sale of these one-of-akind hand carvings by
artisans of the world was
a sell-out success in
March. The sale is open
to anyone interested, he
adds.
Most items, he says,
art' priced under $5with a
few large pieces in a
.higher range.
From Africa, India,
Thailand and the Philippines, the carvings and a
few pieces of onyx and
some jewelry represent
an excellent value, the
minister states, and such
sales are the only outlet
the carvers have. The
shipment on sale Saturday is a huge one,
according to Branstner,
and awas obtained from
the Church of the
Brethren Warehouse.

Sights set
on the sky

-Cook~

Nationally Affiliated

instructor holding a commercial
balloon rating.
Since a ground crew is needed,
ballooning is gradually becoming a
f.-,milyactivity.
To get started contact Grzebienik at
Balloons can only be flown under
VFR (visual flight rules) conditions. Highamerica or Comstock, who
All manned balloons that are not handles the Cameron distributorship in
tethered require the presence of an Ann Arbor.
Grzebienikis starting a new round of
FAA certified pilot.
ground school classes at Oaldand
A person must be at least 16years of University April 23.
I.,
age to obtain a pilot's license.
YO\! can register for the 10-weeK'
Before taking the FAA qualifying course, held Saturday mornings, by
test, the student must pass a written contacting the university's department
examination on ballooningand general
of continuing education.
aeronautical concepts.
You may never-have the chance to
The student must have logged a circumnavigate the globe in 80 days,
minimum of six balloon flights, but a breathtaking ride over Michigan's
'including one solo, totaling at least 10 rolling countryside could lift your
hours, under the supervision of an spirits to new heights.
Elaborate balloons, such as an
intricately stitched model decorated
like the globe that he once saw at a
national competition can cost $20,000,
Grzebienik said.

a source

Unity Class-Tuesday
Howell Recreational

I¥

Miner

Thc lives and legends
of the "stars and other
sky objects" will be discussed at a special "Star
Walk" program to be
held at the Nature Center
of Kensington Metropark
near
Milford
on
Thursday, April 21 at 7
p.m.
The program
will
consist of an indoor slide
show and an observation
session
outdoors
(weather
permitting).
Each participant should
wear warm clothing and
bring a fla8hlight.The 1%
hour program is free,
however,
advanced
r~istralion i8 required.

A card party, with a wide variety of card games available, will be
held April 29 at the Kensington Place Mobile Home Clubhouse on
Grand River. Sponsors are members of the Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church of South Lyon.
The evening begins at 7:30 p.m. with tickets at $1.50 per person
available at the door. Refreshments,
table and door prizes are
CHURCH

DIRECTORY

For information
church

listings

regarding
call:

349-1700;

Novi

2011;

Brighton

PRINCE

rates for

&

in Northville

South

OF PEACE LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
2515 West Grand River, Howell
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Pastor Lynn Wiedmann
Phone: 546-5265

Lyon

437-

227-6101.

ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L Martin
Church: 349·5665-Home:
437-6970
Sun .. S.S 9.45 a.m & Ch. Tr -6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed: Mid Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

"Musical Memories" is the theme of the annual mother-daughter
banquet to be held at 6:30 p.m. May 6 at Northville United Methodist
Church. Before--dinner music will be provided by Stacey Becker. An
after-dinner sing-along will be led by Gary Becker. The musical
program is entitl~d "Sweet Sounds" by Eddie Damm. Tickets now are
available from Diane Demrose, ticket chairman, or the church office,
349-1144. They are $3 for adults and $1.50 for girls under ten.
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook.
Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
349-5666
P.O Box 1
RIchard J. Henderson. Pastor

LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile. fIIovi
Worship. 10.00 a.m.
Sunday School. 9'00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
477-6296
ALC

.i
I ~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
348 1020
217 N Wing
Rev Ralph Palmer, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m & 6 30 P m.
Wed 7 30 pm
Sunday School9'45 a m.

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran
Church in America)
Spencer Road Elementary
School
10639 Spencer Road, Brighton
Worship. 10 a.m. Church School, 11 a.m
Nursery Provided
Pastor Dave Kruger. 229-4896

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
247 Hillcrest
George H Cliffe, Pastor
Morning WorshIp, 10 a m
Fqmlly EducatIon,
10 30a m
PrayerandShare,11a
m.
Phone 227 6403

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 SHacker.
Brighton
Rev H Ervin,
Sunday School lOa m.
Worship 11 a.m
Sunday Evening 7 p.m
WednesdayServ,7:30p
m.

ST,JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth
Office Phone: 453-0190
Sun 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9' 30 a.m. Matins
10 a.m. Holy Eucharist & Sermon
Nursery & Church School

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 Fieldcrest
Dr., Brighton
Gary M. Cole, Pastor, 449-2618
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
WorshIp. 11 a m. 8. 7 p.m.
Mid week, 7·30p.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner.
MinIster
Worstfip Services. 9:308.11 a.m.
Church School, ?:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CH RIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnut st .• Howell
Sunday Service 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Service 8 p.m.
Reading Room 11 a m. to 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell,
348·9030
Sunday School9:45 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp, 11 a.m & 7 P m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7 30 p.m.

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone, 349-1175
Services 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Holy Euchanst
Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann ArborTraii
Plymouth.
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10' 30 a m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novi Chnstlan
School
Sun School 9 45-Worship
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Weds. 7 30 p.m
RIchard S Burgess, Pastor
3493647
349 3477

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River, Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9 30 a.m.
Church SerVIce, 11:00 a.m.

ST. GEORGE
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
803 W. Main St. Brighton
(The Amencan
Lutheran Church)
RIchard A Anderson,
Pastor, 2296661
930a.m
Worship
Nursery
1045 a.m
Sunda y School

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
4538807
453 1191
Worship 10 30a m
Nursery PrOVIded
41390 FIve Mile, 1 mlleW
of Haggerty

-

CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
224 East Grand River Avenue
PastorW
E Brown & A G. Bethea
Worshlp,9:00&
10:30
Church School. 10'30
N ursenes PrOVIded

;

FIRST

•

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
MEETI~GAT
Novi Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd between 10 & 11 Mile
10 OOa.m.
WorshIp
Sunday School 11 OOa.m
5373890
Pastor T Scherger

~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m. & 7'15 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting,7
p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON
Sunday Worship, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
SundaySchool11a
m.
Pastor Dr. Milton Bank
Home Phone, 437 1227
Church Office, 437-0760

~-

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
62345 W Eight Mile
Sunday School, 10a.llI.
Worship SerVIces, 11 11 m & 7 p.m
Wednesday B,ble Study, 7 30 P m
Pastor Ronald L Sweet
437 3401
437 1472

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev John C. Mather
South Lyon
Sunday Worship;
8.30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Open for Prayer.
Tues.,9:30.11:30a.m.
SOUTH LYON
IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 E. Liberty Street
Pastor Tiefel, 437·2289
Divine Services 9 & 11 a.m.
Nursery Available
During 11'00 Service
SundilY School 10'15

CROSS Of CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri
Synod)
Rev E MIchael Bristol, 4370546
Lake & Reese Streets
SundaySChool9'15a
m
Worsh,p 10.30a m,

LIVONIA
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Disciples
of Christ)
36075 Seven Mile Road
Church School, 9 45 a m -Morning
WorshIp, 11 a m.-Fellowship
12 noon
Hass, Minister
WlillamH
4783977
4762075

CHILSON

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
American
Baptist
Boy Scout Building-Brighton
"on the mill pond"
Morning worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church Schooll0:40a.m.
546·1495
Pastor Merle R. Meeden

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 GIll Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474·0584
Rectory, 474·4499
Service 8: 30 & 11a m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.

SHEPHERD
OF THE LAKES
Missouri Synod
Lutheran Church
,
2101 Hacker Rd., Brighton
Church Phone, 227·5099
Worship ServIce. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Rev John M. Hirsch, 229·2720

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev Walter DeBoer,449·2582
Sunday School, 9.45 jl.m.
Worship. 10 30 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Young People, 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger & R. Schmidt. Pastors
Church, 349·3140; School, 349·2868
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m
Monday Worship, 7:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Buno & Spencer Roads, Brighton
Bible School, 10 a.m.
Worship Services. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30p.m.
Delmar L. Rodgers, Evangelist

,

NOVI
UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9: 30 WorShip & Sunday School
11: 00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler,'Pastor

I
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SCALLOPINI

PUMPKIN SfIRIT

SPINACH MELODY

AII- American vegetables

'Dancing' into the
Savoy's a cabbage - not a ballroom.
And it's also a top winner in the 1977
All-American vegetable selections.
Other vegetable selections include a
summer squash called "Scallopini", a
pumpkin hybrid named "Spirit" and a
spinach hybrid named "Melody".
The pumpkin and squash varieties
are bronze medal winners, the spinach
a silver medal winner, while Savoy t<lok
the top gold medal honor.
Here's
what the All-American
Selections judges had to say about these
Willers:
Savoy Ace Hybrid

f'

Within Just 60 to 70 days after setting
plants, you can begin harvesting this

(I'

prize winner. Take the fIrst heads at
one-pound size and continue harvesting
for four to five weeks or until the
cabbages reach their maximum size of
about five pounds.,
At all stages of maturity, the deep
blue-green heads of the Savoy are
solidly packed with crumpled leaves.
The color extends deep into the head.
Vegetable experts rate the taste of
Savoy Ace, cooked or in slaw, as
"excellent", free of bitternness.
Gardeners can grow a late spring
crop of Savoy from transplants, but the
best growing time is fall. Start seeds in
the garden in late summer and transplant seedlings two feet apart. The
heads will hold until early winter if
protected from heavy freezing.

.

,

Wlnner s

Spring transplants will tolerate light
frosts if acclimatized
gradually to
garden conditions. Cover fall crops with
straw or leaves to protect against freezing.

No. 1 are bred in.
The flavor of Melody spinach is
superb, whether harvested young for
fresh salads or cooked or frozen when
leaves are large and mature. For
maximum production, don't pull the
plants; instead, harvest only the outer
leaves.
Spinach seeds are large and sure
sprouting even in cold soil. Plant short
rows at two-week intervals to assure a
steady supply of leaves.

Spinach Melody Hybrid
Spinach is distinctly a cool weather
vegetable, planted in very early spring
and again in late summer or early fall.
During these periods, spinach plants
are subjected to many weather stresses
and plant disease.
Melody spinach has the hybrid vigor
necessary to produce large plants
qUickly under adverse conditions.
Resistance to downy mildew and the
virus disease called cucumber mosiac

One of the earliest of all Jack
O'Lantern type pumpkins to mature,
Spirit will ripen reliably in northern
states. Farther south, it can be planted
after you have harvested a spring crop,
giving double value from the land.
With Spirit you don't need a lot of
room. City people can grow them m
smaller garden spaces because vines of
Spirit are compact, with most foilage
and fruit concentrated withm a four to
five foot clI'cle. A few short runners WIll
form after fruits have set
The hybrid vigor of Spirit produces
remarkably uniform frUIts of 10- to 15pound SIZe, smooth and symmetrical,
ideal for Holloween carving.

but it requires care
Rose are not as difficult
cd}l :1:::

to grow as some would
have you believe. They do
require regular care -

,...JJ'"1;

c) ~ !f.-.:: ...
.1

State salutes
'priceless gift'

f

\

In case you haven't heard, you're halfway through the annual observance
of Arbor
Week. And tomorrow, April 21, is Arbor Day.
It's the time state
and local officials
emphasize
the importance
of trees
to
Michigan.
In issuing his proclamation.
here is what
Governor William Milliken had to say:
Michigan
is uniquely
blessed with an
abundance of greim and beautiful forest land
\ - land that has been the basis of great
industry. throughout
our history and contributes much to the splendor of the "Water and
Winter Wonderland."
As the population
of Michigan and the
nation had increased over the past few years,
so has the need for lumber. Industries such as
housing, recreation,
and, paper are pressuring our forests for more and more trees.
Because
Michigan's
more
highly
populated areas have the must crucial need
for trees, it is to the advantage of all of us that
our natural
resources
in those areas
be
preserved
and enlarged
and that conservation and restoration
of trees be considered a
major step in continUing the benefits of our
great natural heritage.
Therefore,
I, William
G. Milliken,
governor of the State of Michigan, urge all
citizens and community
and civic organizations to plant trees during Arbor Week, 1977,
so tha t they will be a constant reminder of the
priceless gift which we must preserve for this
and ensuing generations.

more so than many other
plants,
but this preventative care is well
rewarded in dense green
leaves and blemish-free
~,Blossoms,:
'Jld
The
best
growth
results from good soil,
which meaDs that it is
loose for good drainage of
excess water, but rich in
humus to hold sufficient
moisture for roses' succulent growth. Humus
also
provides
some
nutrients missing in both
sandy or clay soils.
Prepare a planting hole
18-24" deep and equally
wide, adding sand and
humus to the soil as
needed.
Rose leaves are susceptible to both black
spot and mildew, both of
which thrive in areas
with poor air circulation.
Each plant needs
a
square yard in which to
grow without competition
from other plants.
This type of planting
may not look really
great, but it is best for tha
individual rose bushes. If
looks take precedence
and you plant the bushes
closer together, offset the
decrease in air circulation with more frequent
antifungus
treatments.
More than 25 insects
think rose bushes make
marvelous meals, so they
require VIgilant spraying
to prevent infestations of
aphids, leaf-cutter bees
and the like.
For more specific care
of feeding roses:
A~
planting time, work in
several hands full of bone
Continued on ll-C

W", fJIlJwing"',m

nlJw!

Flower & Vegetable
Plants for your Garden
They'll be ready around May 1st
We Have Everything for Your Garden

II
I

r

Fruit Trees
Shade Trees
Flowering Trees
Shrubs

Potting Soil
Hanging
Baskets

TopSoil
Peat Moss
Fertilizers
Insecticides

I

I
I

,

I

Come visit our ~ acre Greenhouse

I

Summer Squash
Scallopini Hybrid

Daisy-like
For years; many gardeners
have
preferred
"single flowered" marigolds with their simple, daisy-like
blossoms
and long stems
that
curve up from low mounds
of
foliage. Now, the yellow flowered
'Marietta'
varieties
have
been
joined by some of the reddest colors
yet
developed:
'Cinnabar',
'Burgundy
Ripples'
and
'Chippendale
Daisy'.
Try them;
they are distinctly
different from
the
double-flowered
dwarf
marigolds.

)What do you' get }Vlt~nQIO!l <fu~!l a
-. seaIlop squash-aJ?d a zucchmi?-·
'''Wby,''a·~andpini,'of!~~1{rse!
~(Ji1I1opini inherited the best of both parents,
the distinctive crown-shaped frUIts and
excellent flavor of scallop or Patty Pan
squash, and the dark green skm and
heavy production of zucchIm.
Plant beeds of Scallopim in late
spring or early summer; withm 50 days
you'll be harvesting tender, succulent
fruits for casseroles,
fried, and
steamed squash.
Cooks can slice Scallopini thm and
dry it in a warm oven for dip chIps or
use it fresh in salads.
Scallopini bushes are vigorous and
large-leaved but compact - three to
four feet across at maturity and 2 to 2112
feet high Three bushes will provide all
the squash needed for a small family
Hybrid vigor sustains Scallopini production over several weeks.

i"

Raney's Plants & ·Produce
Open Daily 9 to 6
57707 Ten Mile Road

Sout~ Lyon

Sunday 12 to 5
437-2856

Gardening class set
Helen
Moorhouse,
master gardener,
will
conduct two tWO-hour

Lily-like
flower's an

Large, lily-like flowers on
one- to two-foot stalks
make
the amaryllis
(Hippeastrum hybrid) a
real eye-catcher.
Michigan
State
University hortIculturists
pomt out that tins large,
tropical bulb IS not your
tyPICal, one-hme potted
flOrIst's plant - It can be
re-flowered
several
hmes.
Average
home
temperatures,
with a
night minimum of 50-55
degrees
F, suit the
amaryllis
just
fine.
Bright light or full sun is
Ideal
Pot the bulb in a
con tamer
two inches
bigger than the diameter
of the bulb, the MSU
experts
advise.
Good
dramage IS necessary to

22970 Pontiac Trail

r-----

! $10
• QUickplug In lock Pin attachment system
.6 speed geared transmission

• Controlled traction differential
.42" mower
• 32" tiller and 38" snow thrower available
• Largesize muffler
• Proventubular frames With full fenders
• 12 volt electriCstart
• Pivotingfront axle and floating mower
• Bevelgear sector and pmlon steering
• Contour molded seat mounted on fleXiblespnngs
• Safety Interlocks located on brake pedal and PTO

MAYVILLE
Bolens Sales and Service

431-1141

11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg
Phone 229·9856
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 to 6 p.m.

off on any

~MC
'T'

Consumer
Products

storage.
20" Cut/4 H.P.
Cast Deck
Complete
WIth
Catcher

Mark's Small Engine
Sales and ServIce
16959 Northville Rd.
Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-6

i

TILLER

Free prep out and set-up
Coupon good thru Sunday, April 24th

.------

349·3860

Pro 10-10
Automatic
Cham Saw

,

J'

COUPON
With This Coupon

I

,

•

I

I•
•

I

POWER PUSH MOWER

II

Free prep out and set-up
Coupon good thru Sunday, April 24th

,
•

------------------~
I
I

,------

·

'
..

for easy compact

I

COUPON ------With This Coupon

.-----------------a_a'
I $10 off on any
I

,

Rugged Side DIscharge
models. fea itlrlng
fast-foldmg handles

,

I

:

Lawn Mower

I

I
I

.14 hp overhead valveengine

YARD-MAN

THE FINEST
SAW WE
MAKE FOR
HOME, FARM,
PRO USE!

South Lyon, Mich.

I

G-14 Tractor - Day-long stamina
Year 'round versatility

mail in name, address
and phone number to'
Novi
Community
Education,
BaSIC
Gardemng,
25575 Taft
Road, NOVI, MIchIgan
48050 DO NOT mail m
registratIon fee
Fee will be collected
the first session

Continued on l1-C

Servmg the South Lyon Area Since 1924

•

sessions presenting basic
gardening
information
next week.
The
sessions
are
Monday and Wednesday,
April 25 and 27 from 7 to 9'
p m. in room 15 of the
Novi High School.
To register for the two
sessions call 348-1200 or

eye-catcher-

Nugent's
Hardware

1
I

In Novi

Pumpkin Spirit Hybrid

Growing roses easy~
By KATHY COPLEY

circle

OOUroN

---_-~

With This Coupon

$100

off on your

CHOICE OF SHRUBBERY
Coupon good thru Sunday, April 24th

8:30-9:00
-----------------

I
I
,I
I

.. '

Open Mon.-Fri.
Saturday 8:30-6 Sunday 9:00-6

•
•
•
•

Full profeSSional features
BUilt-in dependability
Big 16" bar, 33 cu In engine
Chain Brak't!safety feature stops a moving
chain In mllli-seconds to reduce hazard
from kick-back
The saw for homeowners, farmers and pros who
want the finest 16" sprocket tiP bar cuts logs up
to 32" In diameter, and cuts them up to 20% faster
than ordinary hard nose bars Rugged englOP
handles the toughest lObs With ease Automatic
OIling prolongs bar and chain life. and dozens of
pro features make every cutllng ,ob faster

Aj.
McCULLOCH
CURTIS LAWNMOWER
4585 East M·36 Highway, Lakeland. 229 4610
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac TraIl, South Lyon, 437·1747
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd., NorthVIlle, 349·3860
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APPEARING
IN THIS SECTION

and Rovl News

349--1760
TownShIp

Cares

Soutb l,Dn Hendd

COCK·A·POO,
with children

431·2011 "

FREE
lemale

SerVlnq

housebroken,
After 5 p m.

German
229·5871

Shephard

FREE horse manure,

SOJth
Lyon
L')-on Township
Salem
Toy,nshlp
Gre-f>n Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
Whitmore
Lake
Northfteld
TownshIp

gellt

m

good
8-C07

and
tt

ASII.EY~nx 111L ESTATE

G:t

REWARD - Lostfawn and blonde
chIhuahua
In Saxony
subdivision,
male, answers to "Poncho"
2277309 or 229 5811.
a4

come and
h16

FREE
kittlns,
7 wks. old, litter
trained
1 685·8426
(Brighton
Township)

Rr.nh1nn

1 WHITE
Samoyed
Husky, very
Iriendly
Blue nylon coliar, choke
chain,
flea collar,
answers to
Bear. Reward. 349-5931, Novi

TO good home. 6 month old puppy
11..&Shepherd, ¥.i Collie
Beautiful
markings,
349-0418

MALE
Insh
Setter
Meadowbrook
area
"Duffy".
477 3413

HORSE manure
mixed with
straw. A1led all winter
Pick up
any amount Days, 349 2323 or 349
0646

RED.
male
Doberman
Pinzer
accompanied
by 2 pupp:es. white
and brown, lost last Friday,
Navl
area Reward is offered 349 8330
or 685·7438

TWO male GUinea Pigs 229-4.540,

home

in Brighton,

only 532,900

5 bedroom
outbuildings,

near
only

Pinckney,
$76,900

Storefront
$26,900

829 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mi. 48116

acres,

on

reduced for fast sale,

Gl
EOUAL HOUSiNG

0l'I'MlIIIIfS

SPOTLESS,
elegantly
decorated
3 bedroom
home on large lot. New kitchen with built In oven
and range. Matching refrigerator
stays. Family
room with fireplace,
breezeway and attached 2
car,
paneled
gdrage.
Every
wife's
dream.
$33,500.00. 3·T ·9206·B.
BRICK and ALUMINUM
DUPLEX on 2 acres. 2
large bedrooms each surrounded
by state land.
Pond on rear of propertf.
538.900.00 3·M·4485·87·
P

BRIGHTON
AII·brlck 3 bedroom ranch, full finished
basement, outstanding entertainment area
overlooks lake, 400 ft. water frontage,
excellent location, $89,000.00 Land Contract
Terms.

and

2,000 sq. ft. ranch

with apartment,

227-1120

1.25

BRIGHTON

437-1234

OFFICE

H'URON
RIVERFRONT
3 bedroom
Fireplace, family room possible. Large
mature trees. $38,500.00 3·G·9491·H

(517)546-0906

OPEN SUNDAYS

I

Bdg~tonArgus

227..61tJl
Servmg
Br,ghton.
BrIghton
TownShIp
Hartland
Hamburg
Townsh,p
Green
Oak Township
Genoa
Township
Acreage For Sale
Animals

(Pets)

A'i:lmals, Farm
Animal Services
Antiques

Apartments
Audlon

For Rent

Safes

Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equipment
BUildings
Business

& Halls
Opportumty

Busmess Services
Campers

FREE
to cat loving home only.
Have four 2 month old long haired
male tan and White One long
haired
calico
Litter
trained
Days. 349 2323 or 349-0646

2-4
5·1
5·3
5-4
41
3·2
41A
7·5
7-1
7·5
7-6
73
3-6
'-4
6-3

SEARS
washer,

FarfY!'Ptoducts

- .....

~t~~~od

"Ftfund

Garage Sales
Happy Ads
HefpWanted
Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Harses & Equipment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industnal
1nMemoriam
Lake Property
Land

Livestock

Lost

,

Lots For Sale
Mail Box
MIscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Moblle Homes to Rent
Mobile Home Slfes
Motorcycles
Muslullnstruments
Office Space
Personals
Pets
Pel Supplies
Poultry
ProfeSSional Services
Reall:state Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses
For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals

Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wanted to Rent

2-4
4.2A
_

t

w~'"

days.,

.........

4·1B
1·1
61
31
2·1
5·2
4·2
5·1
'·3A
2·7
1-4
2·5
3-9
5·3
15
2·'
M
43
2·3
3·5
35A
7·1
4-3
3·7
1·2
5·1
55
5·3

'"

......

5 PUPPIES,
Malamute,
4494989
OLD

needs

If.

HORSE manure
you
pick
mornings

up

for your garden,
(517)' 546·5431

as

7-4

BEAGLE,
mannered
Lindberg

female,
Aner 3 p m

Happy

Arrives
Blrthdav

BRiGHTON - Hartland'
Custom
quad on 1 5 acres, brick & rough
sawn extenor, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2
ceramic
bathS, beamed cathedral
ceilln9s
in living room.
dining
room & kitchen,
fireplace
in
family
room,
large attached
garage,
20'x20'
pole building,
Anderson
casement
windows,
many extras, $63,900 by owner
229 9886

and the

A

~l

NOTICES

1-1 Happy Ads

BY OWNER

HAPPY
Anniversary,
Jean
10
incomparable years have passed
smoothly.
,I too qUickly

ROIlsing

HAPPI NESS
Is having
Gaffka
for
our
Dad.
Birthday!
M,ke lk Pat
JEANNE
The "three J's"

miss

I
I
I

I

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Prolect
Help)
Non linancial
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
In need
ill the Northville Novi
area
Call 3494350.
All calls
confldentlal
tf

I

I

1-5 lost
I L....-

I

ranch

REWARD!

with

attached
3/4 acre
country liVing, full
basement
with
laundry room. 3 large
bedrooms, 11/2 baths,
master bedroom has
access to full bath.
Attractive living and
dining
room
with
plush carpeting, After
2112 car garage.

you.

\1-2 Special Notices

I
I

31/2 year old aluminum

Tony
Happy

Jean, Judy, Jan

1---------problems'

COMFORTABLE
2·bldroom
ranch home In City of Brighton
Spacious l~x22 living room, wood
paneled 13x18 family room dining
room, newly·decorated
kitchen, on
corner
lot Basement &: garage.
$31,900. 229 4557
at!

well·
227 4599

in Paris
Betty

5: 00

349-2247

_

•
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true tradition

j

ot thew:nrw,J.al1d

-

b:r:::?'~~lr~~.,.:..:.~

m~::~:I;:I:~:~~~
~:~:
~I
of Greel"spall Quality

t:onsttuctlon that has beerr the
,. tfad~mi1rk of ellcellence for nearlv

HISTORICA-L PERSON AND.' ..

half a century

The very highly rated Northville

see all our

$25-1st Prize
$10-2nd & $5-3rd Prize

Community
$chools are
available for your children

furnIshed models now
Your next move Will be to
NORTH HillS
PrtceClfrom $66 200 00
Some

models~allable

@

Model located
(Sheldon

on Center ST

Rd ) 3 blocks

N 018

Ml Rd
In

30 to 60 day ..

6

r;:.::-;:~"~

Sales by Frank L. Braun Realty
Office Phone: 455·9220
• Model Phone: 348-1230

Co. ,

Models Open Dally and Sunday1 pm to 8 pm
()pen Saturday 1 pm to 6 pm (dosed Thul"ld&y)

It's Easy! It's Fun!

;. f

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO ENTER
1. All entries must be 25 words or less.
2. All entries must be postmarked no
later than April 28, 1977.
Address
all entries to "WACKY WANT AD"
Contest,
c/o The Northville Record/Novi News
104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
or
c/o The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
or
c/o The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River Avenue
Brighton, MI 48116
3. Your name and address must accompany each entry. Entries without
name and address will not be considered for prizes,

4. You may enter as many times as you
wish, however, only one winner per
family will be allowed.
5. All entries will be judged by our own
WACKY Editors: Jack Hoffman, The
Northville Record; Wayne Loder, The
Novi News; Phil Jerome, The South
Lyon Herald and Rolly Peterson, The
Brighton Argus.
6. All entries become the property of
Sliger Home Newspapers and cannot and will not be returned.
7. Decisions of the judges will be final.
8. Some entries will be used for publication in the MiY 4th edition of
Sliger Home Newspapers.
9. No purchase necessary to enter.
Contest rules may be obtained at
any Sliger Home Newspaper office.
10. There is no charge for WACKY
WANT ADS,

to the ball. Call Cinderella before Saturday night.

REWARD!

CONDOMINIUMS
HIGHLAND

LAKES

Two Units

with

ce,lltral

3 bedroom
2 bedroom

Edinburgh
Dundee

NORTHVILLE
air

TWP.

and lake privileges
S37,500.00
$34,500.00

PLACE

NOVI CITY
$29,900.00

ranch unit

RESIDENTiAL
2.;1Acres Salem Twp. 499 feet on paved road.
512,500.00
13 Acres Salem
Twp. on private
easement.
Roiling, dry land.
524,900.00
10 Acres In the Hartland
wooded, Hilly.

of
It's not Wacky to Place a Classified Want Ad in our Paper

OUR WANT ADS GET FAST RESULTS

Small Scar on right side of nose
Have you seen this friendly companion?
Please call 229·8583 after 4: 30 p.m, or 2272500 and leave message for Jack Sarver

NORTHVILLE
CITY-The
historical
home of
Northville
Built in 1895 by the United States
Government and owned by only one other family
since then, this home and its setting captures the
magnificence
of the 90's as no other home does.
Situated on a city lot of nearly 2 cares with its
own spring-fed duck pond, this home demands an
owner who can appreciate
characteristics
such
as 3 fireplaces,
solid oak woodwork,
19x12 foyer
and history.
$95,000.00

VACANT LAND
Wanted: Rats looking for a new career as horses to pull my coach

Lost sl nce Monday, 4-11-77
Rust & White Brittany Spaniel
Age - 1112 years, Weight 50Ibs.

NORTHVILLE
CITY-Everything
abou-t
this
house speaks of "The way They used to build
them."
Hardwood
floors,
fine
woodwork
throughout,
a parlor,
full
basement,
formal
din ing room
and" close
to the shopping
01
downtown Northville.
$43,500.00

2 Bedroom

EXAMPLE OF A WACKY WANT AD

$46,900

"eAPT AIN"

HOUSES

COUNTRY

11-5 lost

for the return

CIRCULATION

~ ....
~~

33172,

I'2-1 Houses For Sale I

Snow family has a new baby girl

Moving
MuSIC Instruction
Patnting & Decoratlno
Plano Tuning
Plastering
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow Remoyal
Upholstering

MOvlnq'

(FR Doc 72---4983 Filed
8'45 am)

ALL
White German
Shepherd
mixed, 1 yr old, good watchdog lk
used to children
227 9831

7·7
38
7·7A
4·5
3·10

-"..~~

Community of fine hotrrs
in thecf}VorthviJl!8Vovi Area

baSIS

FEMALE
medium sized 1112 yr.·
old dog
Needs lOVing home
immediately
229 8379, Brighton

22

II

_

"

ThiS
newspaper
will
not
knowingly
accept any advertising
for real estate which 1s In Violation
of the law Our readers are hereby
Informed
that
all
dwellings
advertised
10 this newspaper are
available
on an equal opportunity

GERMAN Shepherd.
female,
1'12
yrs, ail shots To good home only.
(517) S46 0322

Carpentry

Carrier

dlscrimmahon

'·3

Excavating

CLIP AND SAVE
Starting
a new
subscription'
GOing on vacat,on?

old

ONE·YEAR
OLD, large
mixed
breed female dog Used to being
outside
Should
have
country
home 229 8223

4-3
3-4

•

c5l Luxurious
Tak.e ~Dut pick

WRITE:A WA£;KY WANT AI) ;4S A

Publisher's notice:
All real estate advertised
10
thIS newspaper
is sublect
to the
Federal
Fair Housing Act 01 1968
which makes It illegal to lldvertlse
"any preference, limitation.
or
discrimination
based on race.
color. religion. or national orlglO,
or an intention to make any such
preference,
limitation,
or

SMALL German
Shepherd,
~ yr
old, good With children
& good
watchdog
S46-ll792 after 4 p m

2-1
33
418
6·2
7·2

.e on t·ast

Table III - Illustration
of Publisher'S
Notice

11 MONTH old Beagle-Terrier,
needs good home with children
4372581 Call after 6.00 week days

Carpet Installation
Custodial Service
Disposal
Service
Electncal
Floor Service
Handyman

I
I
I

~

electric stove, works good,
to be cleaned .4376184

carpet Cleaning

House

II

WANT AD

Opportunity

spirit
01 U.S.
policy
lor
the
achievement
of equal
housing
opportunity
throughout
the
Nat,on. Vie encourage
and support
an affirmatlve
advertising. -.and
fmarketlnlfprogramlnWhlch 1'tre1"':
are
no barriers to obtai",ng
~hOUSing because
of race, color,
religion or national ongln
Equal
HOUSing Opportunity
slogan·
"Equal HOUSing Opportunity"

mother Is pure breed
father IS Golden Lab

6 months

Hou"ng

statement
We are pledged to the letter and

\

t ..."" .......
':"\-.

WH ITE long hair,
male cat 437·1602

& Rlmodiling
&

Equal

n FOOT long culvert, { 15'" inch
diameter,
4D gallon gas hot water
•• tank, _Q~d~ jher:!!!.Q'!!~
4:3Z1.!?5

enck, Block. Cement
Bulldozing

PAMILY

HGUS ••

EQUAL HOUSING

MIXED
bird dog, black Lab
&
trash setter, 10 months old, has
shots 4311974 call before 2 00 on

2-2
3 ~~
""4~

IN SINOL.

OPPORTUNITY

4 PUPPIES
(part Shepherd, Collie
and Spaniel) to a good home, call
after 6, 437 8593.

HOUSEHOI.D
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
6ullding

range & refrigerator

3-4

~""AII

Wh.... Th. Acllon I.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Lady Kenmore,
8 cycle
needs repair
437 1546

G.E electrfc
4376S3B

Condominiums

For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale
Duplex
Farm Animals
R!ut;\
5elfu~pment

to

CURLY·COATED
Retriever,
rmale
dog
Found, can't hnd
owner Needs loving family, lots of
exercise Very gentle, sweet 4371546

1·3
2·7

Commercfal

Mile-

ELEGANT
WATERFRONT-On
chain of lakes,
3 bedrooms,
2 story, family
room, fireplace,
master bedroom has walk·in closet, doorwall to
cleck, quality
throughout
and spotlessly
clean.
$79,900.00 3·W·3526 H

FLOCK 01 sheep. Please cali Little
80 Peep as soon as possible Enter
our WACKY ""ANT AD CONTEST
now In progress

MOVING,
to good home. Small
Husky.
Shepherd
Beautiful
coloring
spayed:
ali shots.
10
morthS.
loves children
349·1716

7-4

Card Of Thanks

10

Answers

ranch.
lot with

COZY, CHARMING
home with privileges
on
Horseshoe Lake. Cut-stone fireplace.
Completely
remodeled. 2 bedrooms. Nice wooded lot close to
Ann Arbor
and Expressway!
$27,900.CO 3·SB·
7680·N

HOWELL OFFICE

~

227-1016

6009 W. 7 Mite Rd.
(at Pontiac Tra ill
South Lyon

@

227-6155

CUTE 2 bedroom
ranch with den, fireplace,
attached
garage,
remodeled
kitchen.
1/2
Alumlnum·sided.
$26,900.00 3·M·4721.H

HAMBURG
Colonial, nicely
family-dining
area
with
11/2 baths, partially finished
2 car attached garage, wooded
lake privileges on Strawberry

ft., 3 bedroom

decorated,
fireplace·,
basement,
lot with
Lake. $57,900

South Lyon-Brand
new 3 bedroom
ranch,
family room with fireplace,"2
full baths, large,
treed lot \overlooking
lake. $55,500

South Lyon-4
bedroom,
3.25 acres, $59,900
-

I 1-5 lost

6466 E. M. 36

0Pl'alI\HIIS

J~oo' sq,

In

Hamburg Office

EOUAL HOUSING

New 3 bedroom

Bingo
every
Thurs.,
7
p.m. Gran.d River
Post
1519, Novi
Community
Hall,
26360 Novi
Rd.
between Grand River & I·
96
52

pUppy,

437 1177

12-1 Houses For Sale 1

\2-1 Houses For Sale

t!

CLASSIFIED
ads are black
whIte and read all over.

BLACK lk White kItten. lo-mo 'old,
has been declaWed, litter·traoned.
227·7961

WIxom

12-1 Houses For ~

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets
Tuesday
and Friday evenings.
AI
Anon also ~ts
Friday evenings
Cali 349 1903-or 349 1687 Your call
will be kept confidential
t!

1860

Township

I I 2-1 Houses For Sale]

SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information 1 8755466 Someone

I.YEAR
OLD
neutered
mall
Spaniel & Husky, healthy, trained,
great lam,ly pet Must part. 227

ServIng
Nortnvdle
Northvtlte
Navi

April 20, 1977

SOUTH
Lyon Area
PlaYlrs
Presenting
Plaza Suite • Friday
and Saturday,
Apnl29 and 30, 8:00
p.m,
South Lyon Elementary,
lickets: $2 00 adUlts, 51 50 students
and senior citizens. $5 00 family.
h17

All
items
offered
in
this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must
be exactly
that, free to those
responding
ThiS
newspaper
makes no charge lor these listings,
but restricts use to residential
(non commercial) accounts only
Please cooperate
by placlOg your
"Absolutely
Free
ad no later
than.4 p m. Monday for same week
publication.
One welk repeat will
be allowed

Northville: ftKOfd

ARGUS-Wednesday,

11.2 Special Notices

absolutely

OF LISTINGS

!'\JOVt

NEWS-SOUTH

10 ,Words for ·3.20

Call Your Local Office Todayl
I

Northville/Novi 349·1700 • South Lyon 437·2011 • Brighton 227·6101
•

school district.

Heavily
$29,900.00

COMMERCIAL
396 feet frontage
Northville
count. Excellent location.

Twp.

INDUSTRIAL
Level 10 acre parcel. Green
Road, Rail, Near X·way.

Oak Twp.

High traffic
5125,000.00

Class If:
$45,000.00

'~~(

;-' ~
~'

f
.
,

~ 2·1 Houses For

Wednesday, April 20, 1977- THE NORTHVILLE

Sale

I 12.1

Houses For Sale I

12.1 Houses For

Sale I

12.1 Houses For

t

J . R .Rt!s~·XI~LW~
~

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
~
AC9-7841
Detroiters: Call
W03-1480

6 ROOM QUALITY
BUILT,
LAKEFRONT
HOME,
natural
fireplace,
garage,
over 1 acre site. $44,500.
Terms

YOUR $25,000 DOWN
PAYMENT
will grow & grow & grow·
See this
profit making
commercial
building
now I!:ased I and yielding
$15,000
gross annually,
excellent
terms.
Total $125,000

BUY THE SMART
WAY.
Income
property
City of Brighton,
walking
distance
to
stores,
cl)urch
and
schools, 7 rooms, 2 baths. $39,500
Terms.

5 ROOMS, GAS HEAT,
basement,
good condition
and location,
near
Hamburg.
$24,950

2 B.R. HOME, good Lake Chemung
privileges,
fenced yard aluminum
siding. $19,000.

CAREFUL DRIVERS
with

good records, call

us for lowest auto·
mobile insurance rates.

12-1 Houses For

Houses For Sale

Sale

I

§ Houses For Sale

ASIUVtnx IIIL I:ITATt

@
EOUAl HOUSING

$3000. $30,000.

Est. 1922

71f. NICE ACRES-7ROOM
HOME
in need of repairs and decorating,
full basement, oil furnace heat, 2 car
garage. $29,900

112.1

CASH FOR HOME OWNERS
FIRST AND SECOND
MORTGAGES

11,

1~'f

'I

Sale

RECORD-NOVI

4505 E. Grand River-Howell
(517) 546-3030

AC9-7841

All

Money for any reason. Consolidate
bills, cut
monthly
payments
in half,
payoff
land
contracts.
Anyone who owns or is buying their
home can qualify.
No application
fee. Quick
service.
C B L FINANCIAL
SERVICES

5 BEDROOM
FARM
HOME-Large
garage,
fully carpeted, cedar closet, family room. Built·
in pool With pool house. This home is in
excellent
condition
and is located on 8 acres.
Really must be seen' 559,900.00 (2-S-540-H)

1-548-4944

5 ACR ES of gently rollmg land with a possible
walkout
bUlldmg site This area is not highly
built up St,ll a quiet farming
community.You
won't fmd a better b)JY at $9,666.66 (2·W·3710·H)

DON'T WAIT!
See thiS 2.07 acres w,th a 1000
gallon septic tank, well, and pump and basement
already on the property and only $7,5001 (2·K WI

types insurance.

•

•

I 12.1 Houses For

Sale

112.1

ARGUS-5·C

Houses For Sale

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Model open daily 9·5
Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12-4

REALLY
COUNTRY
LIVING!
Big
old
farmhouse
has 4 bedrooms, large formal dining
room,
big
country
kitchen.
Downstairs
is
carpeted. Also includes a large wood barn and a
35 x 70 pole barn Located on 5 acres. Buy in time
to catch
the Summer-In-the-Country
breeze
Only 545,00000 (2 N 9091 F)

Call us for best rates.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

CA'OOIIIIf.S

FIGHT INFLATION.

Insurance

NEWS-SOUTH

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours
,YOUR PLAN OR OURS
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

@

COBB HOMES

EQUal HOUSING

llPFlJl1IItlIS

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@
~

@

227-1311

Custom
built
to accommodate
the
family
on over
an acre
of scenic
frontage. Six BR's, 3 full baths. Quality
out. Ideally
located
for commuters.
$79,900

large
lake
thru·
Only

'QUAlHDU"N.

0Pl'0RIlJt1lS

201 S.

Lafayette

437-2056

•
•

Quiet, roomy home in tranqUil
setting, With
view of Lake.
Has 4 BR's, natural
brick
fireplace.
Only 555,000
Relax in this authentic 2 BR log cabin nestled
in the woods and roast marshmallows
in the
huge stone fireplace.
OR sit on the screenedin porch overlooking
the canal leading to the
Chain of Lakes.
Perfect
retreat
or year
around home. Only $49,900

••

HOME

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 24from 2 to5 p.m.
5572Oak Grove Road
Howell, Michigan
Charming, country ranch on 8 acres with
beautiful stocked pond and barn features:
-custom kitchen with built-ins
-fireplace
in family room
-2 full ceramic baths
-electric
garage door opener
-24 x 40 barrl
--8.76 acres
-country seclusion, only 4 miles from town

BRIGHTON
Beautifully
decorated brick quad·level located In prestigious
area .. One
year new! Owner transferred
& sorry to leave this home! Just minutes to
expressways!
579,900 Call 227-5005

I,

\

BRIGHTON.
Gorgeous
3 story
pillared colonial nestled in trees.
Terraced
landscaping.
Breathtaking
view
of Winans
Lake
3,000 gal.
septic
tank.
Separate
insulated,
heated
workshop
w-water
& 220 line.
Raft & dock. $64,000 Ca II 227-5005
BRIGHTON
Beautiful
Cape Cod
featuring
4 bedrooms,
den, cozy
fireplace, gorgeous 16x32 kidneyshaped pool & more! Prestigious
area
w·lake
privileges.
Easy
access to expressway.
569,900
Call 227 5005 (44081)
CANTON.
This 3 bedroom,
lV.
b9th quad is one of the best
values on the market!
Included
are the oven-range,
dishwasher,
central air, oversized garage, gas
BBQ & much more!
You'll
be
thrilled
by the approXimately
___
17x23 TUdgr-st-yleramily
room wnatural
fireplace
& wet
bar.
$43,900 Call 477-1111 (45957)
STOCKBRIDG'E.
Quaint Town· 4
bedroom
ranch
- 2500 sq. ft.
Country
kitchen
w-built·ins,
formal dining rom, family
room,
2 fireplaces,
2 baths, rec. room,
basement,
sauna,
heated
inground
pool, 2'/2 car
garage.
Walk to schools, shopping,
etc.
$45,900 Call 477·1111 (44878)

-_--..

NORTHVILLE.
2
Acres
Sprawling all aluminum
ranch w3 bedrooms,
family
room
wnatural fireplace,
1st floor utility
room,
huge
Florida
room
carpeted throughout.
Plus two 2
car garages, all aluminum,
& one
large outbuilding.
'/2 acre stocked
pond.
Land
Contract
terms
available.
558,900 Call 455-7000
(44744)
BRIGHTON.
Woodland
Lake
Waterfront!
Lovely,
large brick
home - 102' of sandy
beach.
Spacious master bedroom.
Grill
on enclosed porch. Much morel!
$62,900 Call 227-5005 (45920)
BRIGHTON.
Two homes for' the
price of one! Live in one & rent
the other!! This package includes
a lakefront
& water
privileges.
Great
access
to expressways.
$69,900 Call 227·5005

53,000 BELOW

BLDR'S.MODEL

BETTER
THAN an income tax rebate is the
$3,000 you'll save on this attractive
townhouse.
At iust 521,900 it's a great buy. Carpeted thruout, the 2 story brick home has a full basement
(3/4 tiled) with space for a lovely rereation
room.
It has 2 nice bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, sunny kitchen,
w-dinette, is ideally located W. of Wixom, iust off
Grand River. See it at 50130 Helfer, Wixom.

BR IGHTON. Best Value in Area City Convenience!
Home needs
finish
carpentry.
Some rooms
paneiled.
Heateet workshop
or
office attached to' garage. 517,500
Call 227-5005 (44815)
PINCKNEY.
Exquisite
English
Tudor - 4 bedroom ranch on 2'/2
acres. Super quality throughout.
Stream,
pond,
barn,
lake
privileges
on
all-sports
lake.
Adjoins
10,000 acres state rec.
land. Good commuting
to Ann
Arbor or Brighton.
581,900 Call
227-5005 (45364)

23603 Farmington

RD.

-'~

BRIGHTON.
Exceptionally
lovely 3 bedroom
ranch - Full
basement, lV2 baths. Includes TV
tower antenna & Mechanic's
pit
in· garage.
Many
extras!
Near
shopping & expressways.
541,500
Call 227-5005

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116
Real Estate One
Makes A Sale Every 34
Minutes. Yours Could
Be Next.

PRICED

Midge Hissong
Hostess

HOW TO SPEND ONE·THIRD
YOUR LIFE LUXURIOUSLY

OF

TEN ACRES ON M-36 with over 1200feet of frontage.
pond possibilities
and beautiful
hillslte for building.
$14,900 VA 6159 Call 313·227·1111

YOU SLEEP 8 hours out of 24, and in this bright,
cheerful
Colonial
condo, you snooze in royal
elegance. This sumptlous master bedroom suite
has a full bath and doorwall
to private balcony.
It's an Old Orchard
end unit,
too air
conditioned, carpeted thru·out, With lots of closet
space and a tiled basement.
Drapes, curtains,
and all kitchen appliances stay. Only 532,900. See
this attractive
country
home
at 24811 Old
Orchard,
Novi.

BEAUTIFUL
CALIFORNIA
DRIFTSTONE
FIREPLACE
sets the tone for this sharp
3
bedroom, 4·year·old colonial with 1'/2 baths, full
basement and garage.
$45,900

THREE
BEDROOM
FARM home and barn·
rolling land,
blacktop road, very nice 30 acres. $67,000 SF 6230 Call 517546·2880 or 313·96'5·4770

VERY
REASONABLE
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS are available
on this 3 or 4 bedroom,
maintenance
free home. Two full baths, 1st floor
laundry, den and full basement.
$37,500

FIVE MINUTES
FROM CLYDE ROAD Exit off U.S. 23 lust
off blacktop.
10 acres, $16,600. Ask about extraordinary
terms. VA 6070 Cdll 517·546·2880 or 313·965·4770

BRIGHTON AREA-High.
well drained, sand loam with a
gentle roll. Approximately
250 feet of road frontage.
2.93
acres and a beautiful 1.63 acres. Priced to sell. VA 5538 Call
313·227·1111
LARGE
THREE
BEDROOM,
1'/2 story
home.
Bay
windows,
family
room,
fireplace,
country
kitchen
with
built-Ins, full basement. Silver Lake area. $54,500 ALH 6231
Call 313-227-7775 or 313·437-2088

A SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM
home nestled in Oaks, lovely
kitchen with built-in appliances, separate dining room with
terrace,
living room with slate foyer.
Family
room has
Franklin
Stove, 2 car garage, one acre. Pinckney
area.
$53,000 CO 5985 313-878·3177

;MALL
TOWN LIVING
for your family.
Priced to sell
three bedrooms, full basement, large lot. All for $37,900 CO
6018 Call 313·227-7775 or 313·437-2088

EXCELLENT
BUILDING
SITES-3·10
acre
parcels.
Stockbridge area. L·C available.
Terms. 59,000 to $15,000.00
VA 6183 Call 313·878·3177

THI N KI NG OF BU I LDING? Invest, don't spend. We have a
great-building
site, 100' x 144' in the heart of South Lyon for
a duplex. Be your own landlord. All city services available.
Only $12.000 VC 5612 Call 313·227·7775 or 313·437·2088

CUTE 3 BEDROOM aluminum
sided ranch. Blacktop road,
great location.
Completely
carpeted.
2'12 years old with
fenced yard. Don't miss this one. PrIced to sell. $35,900.00
Call 313-878·3177

ATTRACTIVE
THREE
BEDROOM
ranch In Green Oak.
Full basement, maintenance
free on 2 acres. Minutes from
U.S. 23 or 1·96 $43,900 CO 6188 Call 313·227·7775 or 313·4372088

TWO OF THE PRETTIEST
building
sites in Orlando
Shores Subdivision.
Low down payments.
Natural
gas to
property.
VLP 6224 & 6223 Call 313·878·3177

,oo,;~~~n
~~:':~~~~~
lil~:~~
bch~~~~~
(j;1
15171546·2880

SOUTH LYON
209 $0. LafOY.Il.
131314371729

(313)

227·1111

13131878·3177

15l7l 546·7444

The

G)

GOLDEN TRIANGLE
STOCKBRIDGE
5002 S Clinton
15171851-8444

Also Just Reduced to $56,900.00
Custom built home, 1600 sq. ft. Three spacious
bedrooms,
two baths
Family
room,
double
fireplace
Partially
finished basement. All on 1
acre.
Quality Home in Oakwood Meadows Sub. Built in
1975, 1465 sq. ft. Lake and Park privileges.
Family
room
with
full-wall
fireplace.
Full
basement
With
rec.'
room.
Three
lovely
bedrooms, 2 baths.
$62,900.00

Squeaky clean 1700 sq. ft. bi-level in
Tangueray Hills, 4 bedrooms and family
room, carpeted throughout, bath & half,
large lot 78 x 155, completely fenced, 18 ft.
pool with redwood deck and filter, 2-car
attached garage. $44,000

BEAUTI FUL 44·YEAR-OLD
Dutch colonial home in city of
Howell. Woodwork
of gum wood. Solid oak cabinets,
all
built·in
kitchen. H 5988 Call 517·546-2880 or 313-965-4770

SHARP,
REMODELED
OLDER
home within
walking
distance to stores and school. Maintenance
free. 1'/2 baths,
1
2'12 living rooms, 3 /2 bedrooms. Seeing is believing.
$33,800
f= 5786 Call 517·546-2880 or 313-965·4770

trees,
Only

JUST REDUCEDThree bedroom ranch in Newman Farms.
Half
acre
lot.
Spacious
kitchen
with
plenty
of
cupboards. All-brick
heme and garage. Carpet
thru·out. Brick fireplace
in liVing room.
542,500.00

"IF YOU'RE LOOKING IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY-WE'RE
LOOKING FOR YOU"

SWIM AND FISH FROM THE BACKYARD
of
this 3 bedroom, 1360 sq. ft. ranch. Included are a
family room ordining
room, two fireplaces,
and
garage on a big lot with mature trees and access
to four lakes.
539,500

property,
zoned single family.
Call for more Information.
VC

Older two bedroom home on 1 acre. Large living
room with fireplace.
Potential commerCial,
good
investment, needs paint and decorating.
$40,000.00

Howell-14 acres north oftown
$22,000
Howell-1.7 acres with pine trees
$12,000
Howell-Over 1acre close to town .. $ 9,000
Howell-5 acres, all wooded
$18,000

.. 1178 S. Main, Plymouth

BRIGHTON VACANT CITY
All public utilities available.
5572 Call 313·227·1111

Sharp, three bedroom ranch iust west of South
Lyon. Full, finished
basement with rec. room.
Carpet thru-out.
Large lot, large closets, extra
large kitchen. Land Contract Terms.
539,900.00

This Week's Land Specials

Road, Farmington

BRIGHTON-BEAUTI
FULLY
PRESERVED
old
Victorian
and carriage
house on approximately
5'/2 lots
Zoned multiple.
Call for further details. CID·I 6052 Call 313·
227 1111

OF THE }VEEK

BeautifUlly
decorated
three bedroom ranch en
approx. '/2 acre which backs up to 25 acres of
woods.
Garden
area
with
raspberries,
strawberries,
asparagus and apple trees. Good·
sized kitchen
with
pantry,
living
room with
fireplace, built-in bookshelves. SHAR PI!
539,900.00

NEW HOMES OIVISION
1002 E G,.nd Rive,
131312271000

WE88ERVILu
124 N. M.ln
15171521.3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives ~

_
_

SUPERB QUALITY
IN A SUPERB LOCATION.
New 1860 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 1st
floor laundry,
dining room, family
room with
fantastic
fireplace,
full basement
and garage.
Stained, solid 6 panel doors are an exampleof
the
quality of this beauty on a big lot with private
lake and park privileges.
$73,000
NEW
ALL
BRICK
RANCH
WITH
WOOD
WINDOWS
3 extra large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
1st floor laundry,
fireplace,
19' x 12' enclosed
porch, full basement and super 25' x 25' garage
on 2'12acres about 1'1, miles from town
$69,800
YOUR OWN BIG
bedroom
ranch
kitchen complete
green thumb to
straWberries
and

ACRE comes with this clean 3
with
full
basement.
Newer
with oak cabinets. Brinq your
take care of the raspberries,
grapes.
538,500

4 YEAR OLD, 1700 SQ. FT. ALL BRICK RANCH.
This is a beautiful
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, dining room. family room, full basement,
and large garage on a big 100' x 180' lot.
$54,9QO
CLEAN STARTER
HOME ON FULL '12 ACRE
LOT. 2 bedrooms. road frontage on 2 roads and
access to two lakes. Land contract terms. $25,000
A HONEY FOR THE MONF.Y. 6 bedroom home
completely
rebuilt
2 full baths, dining room.
basement and garage. 2558 sq. ft. of living space
on a 'I, acre lot.
$40,000
INCOME
SPECIAL
3 unit apartment
in town.
Each unit furnished
and with its own furnace,
basement and private entrance.
Land contract
terms.
$43,500
3 HOUSES FOR THE PRICE
OF
ONE. Main house Is a very clean 3
bedroom,
1'/2 story
with
fUll
basement. Bedrooms ore very large
and there is a dining room. The other
two houses are gOOd rental
units.
One Is a 2 bedroom,
the other a 1
bedroom.
All on a '12 acre
With
privileges
on 2 lakes. Land contract
terms.
$60,000

New 3 bedroom, 2 story aluminum sided
colonial on 10 acres. 3 acres wooded. 2 car
attached garage, full basement, fireplace
in family room. purchaser may select
carpeting. $75,900
3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement,
hardwood floors, 24 x 50 garage and
workshop, almost 13 acres. $72,500
Two 5 acre parcels. $20,000each.
10 acre parcels available $28,000each.
A few one-acre lots left in Leland Acres
Subdivision. Halfway between South Lyon
and
Ann
Arbor.
Paved
streets,
underground
utilities,Whitmore
Lake
School District, $12,000
4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath colonial on 10 acres.
Fireplace in family room, full basement, 2
car attached garage, dishwasher, disposal
and vent. $82,500
4 bedroom colonial on 5 acres. 2 car
attached garage, full basement, under
construction, with spring-fed pond. $76,500
Spring has sprung, the hyacinths are up
and this house is looking for a family. 3
bedrooms,
bath
& half,
brick
and
aluminum
ranch,
large
fenced-in
backyard,
full,
finished
basement,
attached garage. Tangueray Subdivision.
Immediate
occupancy.
$35,000

LOTS AND ACREAGE

J. L. HUDSON
Real EstateG)
~

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437-2063 or 437·0830
Dick Lloyd, Sam Ballo, Doris Bailo, Don Stickney

I
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"WINANS
LAKE MEADOWS"
A distinctive
community
of flne homes ••• where
craftsmen
still
care I 8'12 percent
Mortgages
Available
to Qualified
Buyers'

from

TWO STORIES
BI·LEVELS
TRI·LEVELS
RANCHES

April 20, 1977

ARGUS-Wednesday,

•

Lots ~ acres or larger some 11,.;acres some lakeVIew

HARTLAND By owner. 3
Bedroom all'brlck ranch, full
basementwith fireplace, family
room with fireplace, 2 bath, first.
floor laundry, 2-car attached
garage, sauna, 2'12 acres with
trees, on private road $69,900 632
7784
a5

Pa .... d slfeets

•
•

Nllu,alOIS
CloSe to U S 23 Ex,t and I 96

*Ranches

°BI·Levels

*Colonlals

-Tn.LeWIS!

HOrrvrES

HASENAtJ

and screen

MODULAR

313/227-6138
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton @

i..... .:

~

rlgIttanb

.....

ntL

%'1 ..... T_kD"

near
downtown
good small
shop
Priced to sell at

if

.. 'l..:-~

I.f

DrIV... d
Mod-~

'Y''iIO"

'e\

...

~'t\i7:U~S..,23=E.-::"'."':;w""...
..,\

10\1&1.010\."'''
(ftlrlIIIIS

2400 SQ. FT. CAP E CO 0 on 2 & two-third
acres, 4
bedrooms,
hardwood
floors,
sun porch
with
Barbecue, full walkout basement. Near schools,
shopping & X-way. $69,950.00 (R-17)

•

"'an~~
- .... Su""

""t»tnO"et.ak~

l.!!l

•

~p"'J.~

J

'·911 to U5-Z1. SoUll ... lJS.Z1 10
StlI'tr ~kt Rd Exd. !IO.-tl on
Wtitmcre La. Rd. oWId _t on
WilnlJlll, Ad aboUl.(a miles,

••

C"

(313) 229·2752 or
229-7525

ADVANC£ (RifT

6100 Rtdtett Rd

Horne Builders

Brighton

•

COUNTRY
LIVING
on 10 acres backing
up to
state land. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
3 12 car
'
garage,
heated pool. Beautiful
kitchen
with
many built-ins, double barbecue, Corning range,
double ovens & much more. Brighton
schools.
Call Arlene Martek.
(C-22)

•

•

Open house,

homes

available,

various floor plans, basementor
crawl space To see model or for
more Information

Call for Locations of Models
BR 3-0223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH
UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
This traditional
New Englander
features
an
excellent traffic
pattern, with four bedrooms, 2'/2
baths With a 1st floor laundry, a country kitchen
with a breakfast
nook, an~ a formal dining room,
a beamed cathedral
family
room with fireplace,
two car attached garage, 2,000 sq. ft. on a 3f4 acre
wooded lot. $64,500.
"'"'"",,_
Quad·Levels
& Colonials
,p ~
Availa_ble FROM $64,500

porch

Sundayfrom 12·5.(77·5416

I

meadows
fireplace,

Georgian
marble
full
basement

Appliances Included East of
Howell(517)5~81192
aller 5p m
a~

NEW LISTING-Rare
Find! 3 bedroom brick
ranch in Northville
Colony Estates features 1
full & 2 half baths, large family
room with
fireplace,
finished
rec. room
with
sauna,
aluminum
trim,
central
air,
oversized
garage, choice court lot. Only $72,900

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS-Spacious
'4
bedroom,
2 /2 bath
colonial
offers
dining
room, In-law ' den or 5th bedroom,
1st floor
laundry,
family
room
with
fireplace,
full
basement,
central
air & 2 car garage - On
premium
lot overlooking
beautiful
commons
area.
Land
Contract
Terms.
Compare
at
$98,500

call Byron, MI

as INCOMEpropertY-3 rental unlts
on two lakefront lots, $38,000
package
227 9476,
EXECUTIVE brick ranch, three complete
beclroom,10acresof woods,pines, Brighton

J<EIM SOLD MINE

NEW LISTING-Better
than new 4 bedroom
colonial
in North
Hills
Estates.
Features
forma Idining room, cheerful country kitchen,
large family
room, with fireplace,
2'12 baths,
1st floor utility
room, full walkout
basement,
attached
2 car
garage,
and
beautifully
landscaped,
premium
lot. Just $82,500

Building Sites

HARTLAND
~·bedroom
colonial with 2·car attached
garage, lake privileges $<C9,9OOChoice 3,4 acres of larger
(313)6825345
a5
lots in new development,
paved
roads,
gas
and
YEAR-ROUND
cottage,
2
lots available
on Huron
bedroom, kitchen, dinette, bath,
or Gill
Lake
in
living room Land COl\tract .(37· River
9906
all
Lakeland area.

(313)266.4660

LYON

l'r

Ol

NOVI, $ol6,9OO,
trllevel. 110x 120
101. All brick with aluminumtrim,
3 bedrooms,2 baths,family room
With fireplace, attached garage

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

CQUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate

C-3 LIMITED
BUSINESS
Brighton.
Older home with
possibility
on 60' x 120' lot.
$35,000.00 (G 17)

NORTHVILLE·Novl, Westrldge
Lane.( bedroomcolonial, formal
dining room, Itrst floor laundry,
large wooded lot, many extras
169,5003491065
----------NOVI.by owner 3 bedroombrick
ranch. 1'12 baths,2'12 car attached
garage, 3.4 acre lot $39,900 "704
6988

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Open 1-5 Daily, 11-5 weekends
Closed Fridays and Holidays

Member
Broker

2 BEDROOM lakefront home,
large porch, extra lot, sharp
~~~~:r,co,:::~~~
~;:me
wor:;,

somewQOded
•

MODEL: 4242 M-36
6 miles west of U.S. 23
Phone 227-6900

@

QUALITY 3100sq ft home,Ann
Arbor schools,secluded11acres,
woods,stream, riding trails, 761
U95
h17

Houses For Sale]

SdUTH Lyon area . 1 acre ail~)'
SOUTHLYON
brick ranch. 3 bedroomS,
Open Sunday 25 P.M. 253 baths.16x 20ft. family roomwit
Harvard Sharp three-bedroom fireplace, 2 caf garage, basemen
ranch, newly decorated and neat
20 x oW ft. Gunlte heafed pool,
as a pin Fully finishedbasement, $65,900 4371160
wlth Franklin fireplace, separate
study (or ~th bedroom). Heated SOUTH Lyon, Whitmore Lake
2'12 car garageWithattacheddog
area, sharp 3 bedroom ranch, on
run. 536,900. The Plymouth
24 acres, air conditioning,
piUS
Colony, 10c Realtors, 1900 West
manymoreextras,.(.(9·2793 h17
Stadium,Ann Arbor. 9951911

HOWELLarea Sharp3 bedroom
home, w large kitchen,
full
basement,large 2~ x 26 garage
attached, on 2 acres, $43,000
Hubbell Real Estate, 1517546
8720

BRIGHTON By owner. ~
bedroom cojPnlal In Colonial
Village L.arge corner lot, many
extras,
553,900 Call
for
appointment 229·9353
INCOME ,n Clty of Brighton
Upstairs
1 bedroom
apt..
downstairs 2 bedroom apt, good
conditIon,

$36,500 GlaZier

Real

Estate. 2276181

HURON RIVER
HIGHLANDS

+ ,\

Brook
Real Estate

229-8900
BY OWNER. 2 bedroom ranch
home on acre of land Nicely .reet!
& landscapedHartlandSchool,off
Old US23 $29.500(313)62927~7

EXTRA clean & neat. 2· or 3·
bedroom. large hVlng room, 2t/2
car garage, fenced yard, lake
privileges with beautifUl view.
$31,900 Curtis White Real Estate.
2271546

•

•

3 BEDROOMbrick ranch, family
room w full briCK wall fireplace,
large kitchen w built·ins. small
sewing room or office, 1'/2 baths,
Anderson

windows

throughout,

patio, paved drive, 21h caf garage,
1 acre, Mason Burkhart
roads
area.
551,900
By
owner,
appointmentonly (517)5467986
all

~

t

A BEAUTIFUL country brick
ranch With large in ground heated
pool, very clean & neat Finished

basementWith wet bar. Sits on a
lovety, landscaped lot of over one
acre Too many extras to list here
Priced to sell at $56,900. Curt,s
White Real Estate. 227·1546

.

Three Lakes

224 S. MAIN-

For $29,900 bUilt in 1973. Aluminum
means easy care, three bedrooms.

IORTHVILLE

and cedar

~

NORTHVILLE'
Just listed, Fabulous 3 bedroom
brick ranch.
Full
basement,
family
room w·
fireplace,
1st floor
laundry,
living
room
wfireplace,
formal dining room, thermo windows,
2'12 car att. garage, large wooded lot.
$69,900

You may keep 4 on this lovely parcel on Pingree
Rd , near Howell. Not only that, the house is a
builder's
all-custom
Cape Cod built in 1976 with
tons of extras. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room,
2 story barn $74,500.

Large Parcel

SOUTH L YO N: Just listed. Perfect 3 bedroom
ranch.
Full basement,
2'12 car garage.
Quiet
country setting on 85 x 140 lot.
$42,900

Of land
(80 aeres)
go with
this
historic
farmhouse featuring
4 bedrooms,
library,
large
barn,
milk
barn,
and
other
outbuildings
Brick construction
Possible l-and
spilt.

NOVI: Echo Valley.
Spacious 3 bedroom
brick
ranch. Family
room, att. 2 car garage, patio, 100
x 190treed lot. Beautiful setting.
$51,900

Brighton Office

EADyJ817
&

We have -an excellent

ASSOCIATES

Just listed:
2 bedroom
end
fireplace, appliances,
clean.

E. Grand RiV~
227-4744
l.:.I
626-4711

-

•• ,

selection

I

~

3 bedroom
appliances,

with

3 bedroom,
appliances.

fireplace,

family

air,

of Condos.
ranch

room,

sunken
",::or

••

EOUAt HOUSING

349·1212

Love Horses?

~

...

@

on

ftEMANTO

living

room,

9,,\"" ~~~3,900

AREAOF

FINE EXECUTIVE

We're Selling Properties!

HOMES

The Light Touch

4 bedroom colonial, full basement, super
sharp
Florida
room,
family
room,
professionally
decora1ed and furnished.
Underground sprinkler system.
$125,000
_

COUNTRY

c. CUTLER

JI~ES

. 103'.105RAYSON

UNRA

c;;~

.REALTY
NORTHVILLE

Open House 1 to 5
Sunday, April 24
151 Fonro Dr., Brighton

HOWELL-3
bedroom ranch, good location with
garden spot, lots of trees and shrubs, basement,
24 x 28 garage. $39,900.

List Service

'Nntt4utllt
1Bralty

Hartland
village,
long winding
drive
to new
super
qua lity
custom
3
bedroom
home.
Immediate
'occupancy.
Tastefully
decorated, all GE appliances arid water softener,
numerous extras on wooded 1.77 acres. Close to
US-23 X-way. $65,000.00 CO 146

4 BEDROOM
RANCH with
privileges
on all·
sports Thompson Lake, Howell. Fireplace,
base·
ment, very nicely located and landscaped.
Now
$51,500.

Multj

Member-UN

RA Multl·Llst

101 N. Center Street

ACREAGE

Bri$lhton area is the place to beat the summer
heat In a maintenance
free ranch
with
air
conditioning,
or how about swimming
or fishing
in the lake just across the rQad. $~3,900.00 LP 173

20 ACRES 4 bedroom
1890's style home
mostly original,
many great trees in door yard:
one small out building.
Land high and rolling.
$49,500.
WINANS
LAKE
COMMUNITY
Near Lakeland's Golf Club. Facing Gill Lake with an extra
lot on the lake. Top quality home, over 2200 sq. ft.
plus
basement
and
garage,
beautifully
landscaped.

Realty World, SHAEFER
11518 E. Highland

inc.t

~
RFALTY
WORLD

Hartland, Michigan
632-7469

or 685-1543

LISTINGS WANTED!
All types
of Properties
• Call anytime.
No Obligation

Service

Northville

Serving All of
Livingston County

@
{QUAL HOUSING

0I'I'00UNllIJ)

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
SALEM
TOWNSHIP.
Large
3 bedroom
ranch in the NorthVille
School District
fi~lshed
basement.
Natural
gas heat.'
kitchen extras. $73,500

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON/
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284

brick
Full
Man~

GREEN
OAK
TOWNSHIP.
Very
pleasant
country
home. 3 bedrooms,
family
room with
fireplace,
large garage,
numerous
young trees
and shrubs.
Immediate
occupancy.
$38,500
OAK TOWNSHIP.
3 bedroom
ranch
basement and 2 car garage. Large lot

@

349-1515

park

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
349-8700 ~

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP.
This
older
4
bedroom home is In fine condition.
Wet plaster,
hardwood floors, knotty pine kitchen and two full
baths add up to a choice property.
$63,900

GREEN
with full
$38,000

and

NORT\-lVILLE-$46,500
Dandy 2 Bedrm.
Brick
GREEN
OAKS
5 Acres
Ranch,
Bsmt.,
finished
$20,900.00 $4000 Do~n
Rec. Room, 2 Car Garage
Buy today
BUIld on 11/4 Acre,
Country
later,
TRi=ES-I:iAVE
S tt·
I
-; CURRENT
PERk:TEST'n
e o!.f1~,
'-' .,-<
SOUTH
L.YON-$42,500
NEAR
JACKSON
16 3 Bedroom
alum.
ranch
P. man went to Detroit
Acres on the-' Lakes' 83 - built 1971 - full bsmt.,
and told the chiefs of the Miles W. of Detroit.
Only family
rm.
large
lot,
auto Industry.
"I
have
$29,900. Land
Contract
central air, 2 car garage,
good news and bad news.
Terms Mobile
Home Nice Condition
Lots
The good news is that I've
included
More!
invented a car that gets
NORTHVILLE
CONDOS
50 miles to the gallon"
LAKE GEORGE-WEST
"What's
the
bad
Super
Condo!
2
BRANCH
L.AKE
news?" they asked him.
bedrooms,
large
family
FRONTAGE
"It runs on coffee," he Great
room
with
natural
Alum
retiree
said.
1V2 baths. Mrs.
home,
bsmt.,
bit.
1972· fireplace,
Boat
Dock-178
foot
on Clean lives here. L.oads of
A passerby
noticed
a
extras - $34,900.
water. - $31,000.00
small boy tossing a balll-,,;;,,;,;,~_;,;,;~;';';'';';'
__
'''';;;;';;';';;;;;''_~~:::;;----1
up in the air and trying to
hit it with a baseba II bat.
"You're
not much of a
batter,
are
you?"
the
passerby asked.
• "No Sir," admitted
the
boy, "-but
I'm one heck
of a pitcher."
0A'CIlItHlIS

NOR"!"HVILLE
TOWNSHIP.
Located adjacent to
the fish hatchery
park tennis
courts.
This 3
bedroom home is situated on 134 acres. Priced to
sell quickly
at 536,900

PINCKNEY
Close to M-36. Delightful
2
bedroom home on 1.8 acres. Many large trees,
small barn, gas heat, basement. $29,900.

I

NINE Mile and Haggerty 3
bedrooms, l'h baths, garage, air

FOWLERVILLE-20
Acres
$20,000.00 Trees!
Treesl Stream!
50 Miles
from Detro it

349-4030

2900 E. GD. RIVER. HOWELL

KINGSMill. 1 bedroomranch, all
gas appliances, drapes, carpeting,

paneledbasement 349621~

NORTHVILLE-Ih
Acre
$9.950.00 Good bldg. Site City water.
Seller
wiil
furnish
Perk Test.

ESTATE

Builder's own home on 3 acres. 4 bedroom
ranch with rustic cedar siding, hand split
cedar shake roof, 21f2 baths, 40 x 80 barn (40
x 40 is heated & Insulated). Built,rn,]~i76.~

<

WI LL sell or trade for an East Side
locatIon. 3 bedrooms. 2'12 baths,
f'nlshed basement, hving room,
family room, kitchen builT in and
fireplace Call 478 3456

conditiOning
Pnol
$38,900 3481258

$124,000

Open House 1 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, April 24
3615 Mill St. - Hartland Mich.

Town Houses

UJAMESCI

lake,
$34,500

fireplace,
$39,900

2·2 Condominiums

Mini Estate
This Excellent
Home' with
3000 sq. ft. plus
DESERVES
YOUR IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION
Walkout basement - Covered terrace off family
room - Child's
area fenced-In
rear - Fenced
kennel
- on over 2.5 acres with swimming
and
fishing in spring-fed
pond -Also canoeable rlverprivate road $97,500
THOMPSON,
BROWN CO.
Call (collect) DOLORES OR SHI RLEY
553-4170 or 642-0703

349-5600

Northville
Inc.
330 N. Center

Starter Home

•

~

...The Helpful People

Surround
this
Brighton
area
ranch
with
interesting
room arrangement,
Foyer piUS extra
little sitting
room,
large living
room,
and 3
bedrooms. Newly renovated,
this home is only
$35,900

\Ne Have The

KEY
To Selling Homes!

fOUIlHOUSINO

0PPCIl1IlIlIS

POCKET THE "KEYS"
to this 3 Bedroom Ramblln9
Ranch set hlllh on a hlil
with ceiling to floor windows
that provide
fantastic
view of the rolling
countryside.
This spacious home also features Den with Fireplace, spac10us
Kitchen plus formal Dining Room, full basement, 2·car Garage & large pole
barn on 5 ACRESI
$59,900 RR408

/

CITY OF HOWELL-Large,
older home on the
. corner
behind
the library
in Howell.
Two
entrances.
two
baths,
two
kitchens,
four
bedrooms, basement, fOrmal dining room, living
room. All tastefully
decorated for $32,000.00

Spacious 1600 sq. ft. Ranch with 3 soundproof
bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, fUll basement, 2 fireplaces,
oversized garage. Three private parks for access
to Chain·of.Lakes.
Fantastic
price of $55,900.00
(No. 42)

BR IGHTON-Very
sharp three bedroom bl·level
with family room and garage. All this with a 12 x
18 deck to enloy all the trees. Great bUy at
$38,900.00
QUAINT
VILL.AGE
CHARM-Spacious,
gracious living In this 1650 sq. ft.older home on
approximately
112 acre. Country atmosphere
In
Oak Grove:
three
bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
knotty
pine
den or sun room,
full
basement.
Spacious
rooms
throughout.
Approximately
six miles north of Howell. Only
$39,900.00

1ite~/~J_-

@rr-~.
~

-

E4tate
RIVER AVENUEIB
MICHIGAN
(313) 227·1122

Unique 6 bedroom restored farm home on 4 acres
amidst
huge trees.
Pole Barn, Tennis
Court.
heated kidney.shaped
pool, 3 fireplaces,
parlor,
office, huge dining room. MUCH MORE.
Call
office for details. Shown to qualified
buyers only.
Hartland Schools. Home can be purchased on 10
acres also. (No. 55)
Brock and cedar home on 2'12 acres In Hartland
area features
Country
View, three bedrooms,
large family room, fireplace,
2'/2 baths. (No. 39)
Thinking
of building?
Inquire about our many
parcels
of land situated
In prime
areas
of
Brighton.
Roiling,
wooded acres providing
a
Country
Atmosphere
for the home
of yaur
choice.

KLINE REAL ESTATE
~

Across from the State Police POst.

~

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

424 WEST GRAND
BR IGHTON,

t

ALL·BRICK
RANCH home on one & one·third
acres. Three
bedrooms,
1'/2 baths, fireplace.
New 4" well. Oversized garage With 220 wiring.
Convenient to freeway.
$49,900
HART L.AN 0 SC HOOLS and lake priVileges
go
with th Is three bedroom colonia I. L.arge fam lIy
room with brick fireplace.
Basement and 2 car
garage.
550,900
PERFECT
WEEKEND
RETREAT.
Privileges
on beautifUl,
private
lake.
New roof,
good
insulation,
aluminum
sided. Furnished.
$24,900
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP.
Three bedroom ranch
on nice • lot, mature
trees
and fenced
yard.
Garage, basement, family room.
$33,500 '

,...~

•..,

LET US

@

'-I'I'IUY'21 MARKET ~
=TON

~E

9880 E. Grand River
Brighton,
Michigan

co. YOUR HOME
1-229-2913

IttE
"KEY"
TO YOUR HAPPINESS
could be this beautiful
Colonial that
offers you 4 Bedrooms,
Family
Room, 2 Stone Fireplaces,
fully car~eted
,home with kitchen appliances
built· in, central air, AM·FM
Intercom & auto·
matlc Garage door opener. It's all here & It's on 3.89 ACRES!II
$79,900
RR401
WE'RE "KEYED·UP"
about this Brick & Aluminum
Charmer with exqul·
site decorating,
3 Bedrooms,
Family
Room with Fireplace,
2 full Baths,
doorwall to 14 x 10 Patio & 3/4 ACRE lot In excellent subdivision
with under·
ground utilitoes, blacktop road & access to private lake. $53,500 R R397
"bOCK I N" on this one owner Brick Ranch that shows homeowner's
pride! 3
Bedrooms. formal
Dining Room, Family
Room, convenient
laundry room,
30 x 28 attached Garage & 2.5 AC R ES on blacktop road. $54,000 R R384
THE "KEY"
FEATURE
of this Historic
Howell Home would be the many
spacious rooms that will provide the perfect setting for your antiques
&
Early American
furnishings.
4 Bedrooms, formal Dining Room with French
Doors & built·in
bUffet, 1-'/2 Baths, Family
Room with Fireplace,
Natural
Oak Woodwork
thruout
& lovely open stairway
off spacious foyer. Extra
large lot in the prettlE'st area of town. $46,000 CR243
'
THE "KEY"
FEATl1RE
of this Starter home In Howell is the easy price
$18,900 I Offers you 2 Bedrooms, basement & 1-'/2 car Garage. CR240

of

OUR SALES HAVE BEEN GREAT!
NOW
WE NEED MORE KEYSI
If you are thinking of selling your home, call us NOW for
market value oplnlonl

a free
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Condominiums
Town Houses

~3

Mobile

I \2-3

Homes

Mobile

JI

Homes

1973 STERLING. 14x65, on
lot,
completely_ OPEN-Sunday 1-5 P m. 693 Red
2 BEDROOMS,1'/2 baths, Cc>Op spacious
Oaks Dr off Hughes Rd Large
apartment 4372671
h16 landscaped, 10xl0 shed, excellent
water lot & custom built doublecondition (313)3491246
wide 2 bedrooms also enclosed
porch Many extras
Land
Condo
contract terms Owner (517) S46
MOVING-12><60Marlette mobile 5675
Howell
alf
home,2bedrooms Comesee April
on the Lake
24th. 149Court St. IIrlghton. 227
Highland
Lakes.
3 2066
bedrooms,
lV. baths,
LIVE LJKEA
family
room
with
MILLIONAIRE
fireplace,
all appliances
COUNTRY ESTATES
deluxe.
538,900.
Good
SALES & PARK

Gl
SPRING

Spaces available
for new
and late model
mobile
homes. New 1917, 56 x 14
Swinger,
actual
home
size.
58,995 complete.
Children welcome. Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
59220W. EightMile
Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
Open Sun. Noon
437-2046

CLEARANCE
24 x 52,

Free your choice of a
Microwave oven or
Dishwasher with
every lot model
Purchased
Marlette - Skyline
Falrpomt - Champion
Kirkwood

many

Best offer. 349.
51
1973 CHALLENGER. Skirted, 2
bedrooms, partially
furnished
Can stay on lot In Country Estates

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

537004371672evenings.
RITZCRAFT,12x 57 2 bedrooms.
patIo. shed. all appliances
- Excellent condition On-'arge lot
In Navi Farmington
area $5,200

3494398.

52

SKYLINE

ON NOVI RD.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

It's All Here in Brighton
Located right In the
middle
of
a
recreat Ion
a rea,
Brtghton has a lot to
offer. And Lexington
Manor has a lot to
offer Brighton
With
air conditioning;
and
a playground
among
the features. One and
two
bedroom
apartments
are now
available
Renta Is
from 5190.00.

Farms,

bedroom home on Whitmore

Lake

Acreage

cA1anot

Rough and Finished
RemOdeling & Building
State Licensed
Gerald Rockol

2?9-7927

II

3·2 Apartments
BRIGHTON,
2
bedroom
apartment. S23000. no pets or
children 4379660

I 13-7 Office Space

3-6 Ind.-Commercial

HARTLAND- l00-1t frontage on
M·59,

zoned

office,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

near

McDonald's with house $49,900
(313)6825345
a5

13-10 Wanted

BUILDING &
REMODELING

I

12-6

Remodeling

Repair

co

New Const

35yrs licensed.(517)5463120 alf

I

I

Ij

1"--.-:.-------1

Brighton
Builder

Recreational

available

~

Area

878 6856 or 878

3518

alf

SLOG Sites. small parcels for
diSCriminating buyers Fireside,

2294453Brighton

alf

home
A bedrooms. ree room,
family room, 2 fireplaces, garage,
ete
$500
monthly,
security

Rd Trees, rollmg terralO, view of

AV811abieMay 1st Bruce Roy,

attractive

TWO

a5
lots approx.

'12-

Full
basement,
dOUble carport

deposit

349

8700

FURNiSHED cottage. utIlitIes
InclUded, weekly rent 2 miles east

acre In developed subdivision Brighton No pets AC 96723
510,000 ea

5pm

~

[

3 -2

I

A partments

2 BEDROOM apartment, heat and
Sir inclUded, 1 child, no pets, $185
559 4149 or 4373831

I

. I

BUILDINGlor lease for diSplay
and or offices, 1,000 sq ft, near
Lake Chemung on Grand River
Phone for information
1 517 546
6750, evenmgs, 229 8547
aft

OFFICE SUITE
Prime
location,
2
blocks
from
new
12
Oaks
Mall.
4 offices
with
large
additional
room.
43450
Grand
River
at Novi
Road.
Available
iately.348-9870

InVItes you to our
Spacious Antique Shoppe

HUNDREDS
OF COLLECTIBLES'
Edison cylinder
phonographs,
Grand.
father
Clocks,
Gingerbread
& Wall
Clocks,
Tiffany
type
lamps,
round
tables, player piano, organs, dressers,
commodes,
rockers,
halltrees,
china
cabinets,
rolltop, spinet desks,
Cranberry vaseline,
cut glass,
primitive,
wood planes,
duck decoys,
lanterns,
jugs.
Between Brighton and Fenton
3 Miles West of US-23 (Clyde Rd. Exit)
5900 Green

alf

CLEAN,COMFORTABLE
By DayorWeek
1040 Old US23
227-1272
Bet Grand R,ver&M 59.
5 Mm from 1-96& US 23
3-6lnd.-Commercfal

Silver Star
Antiques

DOWNTOWN-Brighton,
2 room
SUites, paneled, carpeted.
air
cond draped, convenient to Post
Office, Bank, ShOPPing, Parking,
utilities paid 5150 per mo 229 6717

COLOR TV. AIR CONDo

required

Terms, available (517) 546 1993 2 BEDROOM home, Brighton
MonFrl9a m ·5p m
a4 ar:o, S275monthly 229·4440
before
ATTRACTIVE lot, approx 3,,4 acre
In small subdivision
at Base Lake
on Huron River cham, w lake
pnvlleges,
$10,000
Terms
available (517)546 1993MonFro

10

room

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

NOVI.$350 a month 3 bedroom
ranch condo
central
air,

7487or 2292140

FURNISHED
sleeptn9
Bnghton AC 9 6723

deposit -equlred Bruce Roy. 349
8700

TlMBERVIEW Farms
A new
community of .49 home sites 4

ALL TYPES
REMODELING

COUNSEL
APPLIANCE

517-546-5920
For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
2and,a
complete
line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-it's

SERVICE
Washers.
Dryers.
plshwashers.
Ranges.
C!'lec Water Heaters
--- -517-546.3248 --

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement,
Porches,
Steps,
Footings, Chimneys.
Gilder's
Con st. Co.
349-6046
CONCRETE work' Labor and
matenal

2271600,Brighton
PREMO

NEW HOMES

Commercial
Building,
Your
Plans
or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing Available
Quality
Construction
That Lasts

CO

All flat work.
Cement,
block and brick.
Free
Estimates
349 5114

BEACON

51

Open Daily 9-6
Sunday 1-6

immed-

Buy & Sell
517-546-0686

437-0158

HORNET'
CONCRETE

CURRIER'S
PANELING
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRYWELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
FIREPLACES. Brick

~.

Cement
I

Excavatmg,

L R. Sprey.2292787

e)(p

alf

Fred Green.4370860

basements,

FIRSTPLACE
WINNER
of two
;~a"on.1Awards.HAMILTON

has been satisfying customers

porches.

for over20years

patios. garage floors. SIdewalks
Call atter 6 p m Bob OZbat.449
410B Whitmore

Lake

2299474

a6

&
SONS
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Ditches & Drives. Fill &
Topsoil.
No lob too ~mall

hlf

KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt. Septic
Q.~ALITYBuildingat the lowest Tanks. Drain Fields Installed,
garages,

Bulldozing,

Basements

Dug

furniture
cleaning.
wallwashing and palOtrng
are a complete
home
service"
Free estimates
223 3621

&

CARPETCLEANING CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleantng by
Rose Service
Master,
free
estimates Rose Service Master,
Howell.1 517546 4560
alf

New

Hudson,

River
Michigan

FLOOR

Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing
Supplies
Aluminum
SidlngTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO IT.YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

or

437·6054

sanding,

.

L&CSOD
& LANDSCAPING

Triple

laytng

and

INSULATION Attic
3112"
6'12"
8'12"

blanket.S295Brighton2274839all

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION
a5

SIdewalls & AtTics
Blown in Insulation
Free Estimates
437·0194

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:
1""-F-'_.:..Jl'"twI_-I_o.._

"w~

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ResldentlalCommercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
NO vacating Necessary
Livonia

477·2085

Lawn analysis,
R
Nading

2

A Merion
Blue
& Mixed Sod

tf

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning. Repa". InSMllotlon
HumidIfIers BOilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING SERVICE
M/I'ltercharqe
453·0228

Insulation, cheap, 1000sq ft
blanket SIlO. 1000sq II
blanket. 5190. 1000sq It

L1QUI0 fertiliZing and weed
control Quality serVice at
competitive rates
free
estimates

Picked
up at field or
delivered. Eight Mile Rd.
between
Newburgh
&
Farmington
Rd. Open 8
to 5, 7 days a week. 4379269

349-1558

EXPER IENCED

349-1569

(18 yrs.)

2276791

a7

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All
ty pes
of
wa II
coverings
professiona lIy
hung at low competitive
prrces.
Work
Guaranteed Free estimates.
453
5774.
!>1

Nursery
grown
sod,
picked
up
at
field,
delivered
or laid,
old
lawns
replaced,
free
est;mates.
437·9269

TOP SOIL

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municpalities
PROMPT DELIVERY
Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

JACK ANGLIN
474·1040

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E MalO Street
Northville 349-0373

tf

vVESTSIDE
Service

POOL
Inc

Pool Chemicals
& EqUipment
Solar Blankets
& Heaters
227-1700 or
517-548-1800
No answer
call
313-326-2585
6080 W. Grand River
(betw.
Brighton
&
Howell)
Distributor
Star Pools

SCREEN

& Storm repair. all"
kinds, Abe's Auto Glass 229 7083

a6
TREE SERVICE

• ~MOUNTAINTOfL~
TREE
COMPANY'

..
•i

Expert trimming
and removals.
Tree Diagnosis
349-2710

SPECIALIZING
'" Roofs for 37 Years
CommerCIal,
Hot Roof,
ReSidential,
Reroof, New
Roof & Repair leaks

12

UPHOLSTERING

229·2901

SERRA'S

INTERIORS

Upholstery,

116 N

&

Lafayette.

SouthLyon4372838

hlf

SAND & GRAVEL

UPHOLSTERING

Trucking

30 years experience
In
upholstering
- quality
with economy.
Free Estimates
Samples to your home

Top Soil,
Black
Dirt
and
Mixtures.
Fill
Dirt,
Drain
Fields,
Dry
Wells.
Septic
Tanks
installed
&
repaired.
30
years
experience
663-0093

SHEILL HILLIS
UPHOLSTERING
272-2693
Eve. 437-9223

for

Aqua

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
662-5277

Ann Arbor. Michigan

SIDING-TRIM-GUTTERS
Roofing

ROOFING & SIDING
PIANO TUNING
George Lockha rt
Member
of the Piano
TechnIcians
GUild
SerVIcing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Tota I
R ebu lid ing
if
Required
349 194!>
PIANO TUNING. rebUilding.
prompt,

reasonable

Guaranteed

service. J 1mSteinkraus. (313)229
9470
alf

....
..

~

~

~
..

THE

for

Doors

type

SUMMER"

COMFORTABLE

Call

and

of any

THIS

Free

WINTER"

Estimates

C. T. CORAM, INC.
349-1703

'\

"'-..:

,--_.
LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES

Licensed

Bonded

"WORKMANSHIP
Getting

660 S. MAIN

Windows

repairs

"ENJOY
"BE

HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
SIding.
gutters.
trim work. and
roofing.
Qua ItlY WO R K
Free EstImates
Del Herrell
437 077?

- Storm

~xterior

ROOFING. Siding and gutters
Free estimates.3489850
2

.I

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

349·0580

SCREEN & STORM

PIANO TUNING

GRADUATEpleno teacher. any
grade Taught In Detroit SChOOlS
MolllaKarl,4373430
HTF

Piano·Organ·Strings
120 Walnut

aio

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING&SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS.
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

POOL SERVICE

John
If

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE ESTIMATES
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349·4751
GET QUALITY
WITH YOUR S$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

51

ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING Cellongs painted
$10 and up

BLACK TOP SOIL, road gravel,
fill sand, fill dirt, mason sand
Richard HIli, 229 6935 or 2271397

~

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

WALLPAPERING
You take care," choosing
your paper. We take care
10 hangmg
It
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work
Arlene
Sandy
437 0447
437 2734

profeSSionally,

FRIDAY

-" 349-3fnr-~= .

-NORM'S
=349-0496
If no answer,
349 3030 'tll 5 P m

RepairS,
New InstallatIons
Qua litied
Sewer
CleanIng Free Estimates

Exterior painting SpeCialist With
putty & caulking Free estimates

IS

SAND & GRAVEL

NORTHVILLE

M&R PLUMBING

Call Lou

H.E. Edwards
& Sons

349·2195

-~

Rates

Doyle4372674

HEATING & COOLING

Cltllens

Ingram,

437-3166

Landscaping.Inc 5226556

Free estimates

JONES

Reasonable

PLUMBING
SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

AMERICANpainting Co. Painting,Wallpapering,Tim Kourt,437·
1473
•
HIS

TOp soil, Fill dirt, Sand
Free Estimates
624·9893

finl5hlng Also.stalnlng 5340695

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PEST:.
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

GAF or Certainteed

(313) 437·6044

Senior

A.P· & SONS

Custom Design Personal
Service
Free Estimates
537-7439 after 6 p.m.
..53

H. BARSUHN
4376522, if no answer.
E L 6 5762 collect

Interior &
Exterior Painting
Free Estimi'ltes
15 years experience
• '- Jei'",y Heinz-·
477·0877

Commercial
& Resid
entlal - Lawn Care
FertIlizer & Landscaping
Free Estlm ates

TERRYLYNCH
LANDSCAPING

SANDING
old and new

PLAStERER-Specializing
10
patchlOg and alterations
Free
estimates Call anytime 464 3397
or 455 4665
If

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

LANDSCAPING

2

FLOOR
Finishing,
floors

REPAIR.
(Carpentry.

Rates,references 2299474

WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 Grand

~tc)

6

A6

FLOOR SERVICE

, 46585 Grand River. Novi

PalOtmo,

Free, Honest Estimate

BLACK top SOil, road gravel, Jill
sand, fill dirt, mason sand
Richard HIli. 229 6935 or 227 1397

ELECTRICAL

repairs, roofing. siding. cement RailroadTies Brighton2276455or
and blockwork 4371928
hlf 4370014
alf

LEE

a4

NEED
LICENSED
ELECTRICiANFOR that small
lob around the house? If so call
2296044. Brighton
alf

349·4900
GENERAL
Remodeling.

also
"We
care
(517)

INSULATION

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

..

ali

632-7650

Novi Security
System
349-6062

•CUSTOMDrop Ceil,ngs. priced

,.J

4 P.M.

PLASTERING and dry wall

19

349-4142
, -'ForA

rug'

.>",1-,;'", ~

~'eU

no lob too big or too small

onental

speclallsts' Alsowallwashongand
painting Freeestlmates 8877674

SECURITY

Cabinets

437·2408

carpet..\ and

New and old, violations,
machine
maintenance.
ANY SIZE JOB

~AGGETT

call 559-5590 .•• 24 h",

'right,

Shag

437-9269

CARPENTRY

Custom Remodelers

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION

CARPET CLEANING

Lakeview
Electric

• PorcllEnelasures,ete.

Custom Homes and Remodeling
Pole buildings, garages. Kitchen
and bathroom specialists Free
estimates 4373758
hlf
additions,

TAKEBURDENOFF OF SEPTIC

• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions. Kitchens

BUILDING &
REMODELING

InSulate Your Attic
With Our
CelluloSe InSulation
(6" equals 25 R factor)
Call

DEADLINE

ROOFING & SIDING

Repairs
and
addlfsons
Dependable service
All
work
guaranteed 348 2447,4740727
tf

InteriorExterior
Reasonable
References
Reliable
474-5810

FREE

For Estimates
4370158 after 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED CARPET and

TANKS Small dry wells & tie off
lines
AutomatIC
laundry
&
dishwaSher
Reasonable rates

andcODlpehllvely·p"ced

Hamilton

Jobs or Builder

....

You deal directly With the
owner All work guaranteed

atf

RECLAIMED~"ck Anyamount
4762071
2

prices,

For
Fast
WORK

and peace of mind 24
hours a day. Fire and
Police alarms
Home and Business

first class workmanship.

hl7

CEMENT WORK All types.
driveways,

EqUipped
EFFICIENT

NEED

ltcosts
no more
... to get

Bnck,
fireplace,
block, small
commercial, 28 years expenence,

,-

---------BURGLAR ALARMS

437·9212

Block

3D yrs

oJ

6

Free EstImates
on Panel
Insta lIation
22930 Pontiac TraIl
South Lyon
N.ext to Nugent's

Fuel Bills Too High??
U5e Our Blower

Evenings by
Appointment

5

PLASTERING

PAINTING

$AVE$AVE$AVE

Areas Into
SPECIAL thIS week. so call
U
f I
I
t·
now I !I Carpet cleanlOg 2 rooms
Dseec~r.at Irvrelgap'Oonr,doSrII S2a95 Furniture 2 pIeces S1995

EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soli,
sand
&
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
1015 & sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BLDG. CO.

CREW

Rough & FinIsh Work
Private

PAINTING &
DECORATING

INSULATION

Swamp

H. E. EDWARDS

ADDITIONS

atl

CEMENT

Turn

RON SWEET
437-1727

Open Weekdays.
8 to 5,
Sat 8 to 4 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423

Contact Kerry Concrete

CARPENTRY

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

CARPENTRY

Drag lines to 2 yard or
100 ft. of boom. Wide
track bu IIdozers.
Lew Donaldson
431'-1190

FINES'
HOMES
IMPROVEMENT

IIr

HOUSEHOLD

iam

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

I

Rent

I

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

COLLINGHAM CONST

VACUUM CLEANER
AND
SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All
makes)
Wolverine Brush Co
431 W Main. Brighton
227-7417
Renta Steamex
Carpet Clea ner

to

OFFICE Space Avalia",le. R c: MODEL Airplane Club
Downtown,108N. Center. Newly desires 20acres to lease. Sparsely
populatedarea. tlat land with few
decorated,
carpeted
and elr
conditioned Very reasonable Call trees 4373244
LeeHolland,3495400
If
MARRIED couple looking for

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
APPLIANCE REPAIR

ARGUS-7-C

1 BEDROOM apartment. large
rooms. appliances. heat &
electricity. S23500per month 437 STORE for rent 154 Mary
cottage or home on lake to rent
1080
h17 Alexander Court. NorthVille.1200 13-9 Land
lnc , Realtors, 1900West Stadium,
during. summer Brighton are•.
Ann Arbor, 99S1911
sq ft floor space 349 4480 days,
4776264
or ask for Bill, 354 6200 2
5000 SO. FT.
LUXURIOUS apartments
2
If
23ACRESfor rent all or part, 14
bedroom. I '12 baths. fUll 6245921evenings
WAYNEState
professor & family
basement, central air 2275450
tillable, balance woods, write or
Vacant
Property
NEW
alter 4 pm
call David Monthle. Indian River of 3 seeks lat<eslde or lake acceSs ~
3-6A Buildinjls, Halls
home
June
15August
IS 646 5332
Mlch 6'62387330
RETAIL
SPACE
6.843ACRESon Huron River I~st
evenmgs
~
13-2A
Duplex
outside Brighton BeautifUlsite. Adjacent
ROMANOFF'S
H
ALL
to' D & C
$18,500
Land Contract terms
58SO Pontiac Trail (Close to N
13-10
Wanted to Rent
Variety
Store
in South
Glazier Real Estate. 2276181
Rd)
Weddings,
BEAUTIFUL large 2 bedroom Terntorlal
Lyon, With Parking
Lot.
Banquets Prices to fit any budget
duplex,
full
basement,
1 car
HOME In Brighton for two
Immediate
10ACRES- Hyne Rd. close to Will Divide.
We
also
deliver
or
cater
to your
garage,
appliances,
no pets,
months; family014 (313)2296249
BrIghton BeautifUlsite. S27.5OO Occupancy. 449-2992 after
married couple.S230monthlyplus home or your facilities 6654967
hlf
Land Contract terms Glazier 5 p.m. or Weekends.
utilIties 2299784oller3 30pm
TRANSFERfamily
01 , with well
Reel Estate. 2276181
alf HALL for RentAll occasions
trained dog wants a 3 or A bedroom
BYOWNER- 10,20.or 40acres PRIVATE party would like 10 2 BEDROOM Duplex. S190 mo. American Legion Post 419, home with basement for June 14-1 Antiques
occupancy
Prefer
rural
or
Whitewood Rd lust south of M 36
on blacktop road w stream flowing
acres vacant or with small home
Immediate
occupancy
2274506
Northwest suburbs
References,
2296578or 2.7 7120
alf
through mostly woods, some
VICTORIAN style marble top
In Plymouth. NorthVIlle.or Novl alter 4.30 P m
S2505325
mo
depending
on
cleared About80miles northwest NoRealtors P 0 Box693.Taylor.
table Excelle"t condition. S175
features Reply to box No 707, C 0
3495716
of Lansing $495 an acre and up
13-7
Office
Space
Mlch 48180
2 . 3-3 Rooms
The NorthVille
Record, 104 W
Land Contract Terms flexible
51 ANTIQUE Collectible market.
(517)8337019
ONE and two room oHlces for Main, Northville,Mi 48167
ROOMSfor rent In South Lyon rent Contact McGlynn Real 550 REWARD ResponSIble LanSing'S most exciting I Apnl 23,
Estate
2271122
alf
Hotel Call8am 5pm 437~1f
prolesslonal couple seek qUIet 9 .4 pm, Marshall Street Armory
HILLSIDE
(bet E Mlch & Saginaw St),
country home Write coP 0 Box
[
]
OFFICE space. 3 rooms, 698 sq ft
BUILDING SITE
Purcey'sMerry
Marketeersl Free
132, Grand Blanc, Mlch 48-t39 or
carpeted,
uthtles
Included
3
year
parking,
food
avaHabfe,
ROOMfor rent Call between 3 6
a4 admission S1.00
lease 5375MillcreekOfficeBldg call3136943253or 6941066
•
pm 3490154
1.5 acres with approved
2292923
alf
WANT
to rent
or
buy
tor
perk
in
Washtenaw
13-1 Houses
--------LARGE spacious room on lake for
gentleman with daughter, 2 or 3
County, $11,900
OFFICE Space available, WIll bedroom
SMALL apartment size baby
rent to school teacher or employed
house with large garage
fJOlsh to SUIt
Call
Long's
grand purchased in 1936, needs
FOR rent 3 bedroom. utility mature lady, kitchen and lak~
or pole barn Scott, 349..()700 or 437
Ca II 449-2792
Plumbing
349
0373
tf
retunrng and reflnlshing, sacnflce
priVileges 227 5244 evenings
room, South Lyon area, $200 00 per
0932
If
sns 4371604
hl7
month. 4372056ask for Bernice
OFFICE space Bnghton 2'1!J 2150
ROOM on lake, S35 wk Call before
HOME sites Lots & parcels near
or
2296913
alf
2 D m 2275958
CITY of NorthVille
Executive

northwest of Brighton

Carpentry

I

Property

IndustrialCommercial

mIleswest01Brightonon Broghton Securlly

45 ACRES for sale or rent on
Rushton Rd between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads 5351762

APARTMENTS

2-7

Newly carpeted living. kitchen
and dining Fenced lot Just listed
at S29.9OO
The Plymouth Colony.

lake, natural gas By owner 227

229-7881

..Lexington

Double-wide
mobile
home, 24 x 48, masonite
siding, shingled roof, can
stay on lot, 10 x 10 sh ed,
fUlly carpeted,
garbage
disposal,
dishwasher,
stove,
refrigerator,
all
stay. 2 big bedrooms,
2
full baths.
Must see to
appreciate.
516,000 or
best offer. 437-9194

12-4

Vacant

LAKEFRONT
11 5 ACRES, stream. stocked
Enloy year·round living In this pond, perk tested. $40,000,also 5
cozy and comfortable two acres, S20.000437·1401

FOR RENT

1976

11 block S. of Grand River)
Novi
349-1047

12-6

2-5 Lake PropertY]

NEWS-SOUTH

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

the

before

you

should

be your

Insured

AND PRICE"

best

commit
first

of both
yourself
concern.

7

I

,

I~.1 Antiques
TtlE Wooden Indian Anllqu"".
general
line,
furniture
&
collectables
Open dally except
l.flIWs.day (517) 546-0062. 3787
.....
")'9" Rd • Howell

atf

ANTIQUE

FLEA

MARKET
Northville
Plaza
Mall
west
7 Mile
between
Northville
Rd.
and
!-taggerty.
~a!., April
23, from
10·8
~.,

April

~::;.
call

24,

Dealer
KE

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sal~s

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

from

GARAGE sale. Thursday thru
Sunday. 55820Pontiac Tr. Ct New
Hudson. iust North ot 1-96. 437·
3250

YARD
Sale,
69 Petoskey.
Kensington Place. New Hudson.
20 gal aquarium. hood & gravel.
baby cloth.... & mlsc
Wed •
Thu ..... & Fri. 10-5 p m.

GARAGE sale: Sponsored by Girl
Scout troup 464. one oay only.
Saturday April 23. 10:00 to 4.00.
9376 Wild Oaks Clr. otf Doane Rd
South Lyon

Spring
Rummage Sale

HUGE
yaro
sale.
weather
permitting. April 21. 22. & 23 II
rain, April 28, '8, .. 30, on Grand
River. 2 miles East of New
Hudson. 10'00 till?

St. George's Church
801 East Commerce
Rd.
Milford. Michigan

9·4

information
48004

Wednesday,
April 27
Thursday,
April 28
Friday, April 29
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Clothing, toys, records,
books, housewares,
furniture,
linens, shoes,
an t1q ues, etc.

,51
A\lNTY Q's FIRe Oak Furnllure.
Main St. Whllmore Lake.
o.~n Wed Thurs 105 pm .• Frl Sat
lQ.8 pm. Sunday noon 5 p m 449V7T6
as

~>~~

MEADOWBROOK Glens. 42371
Park Ridge Rd • Novi. 5 Families
Soup to nuts Friday. 422. noon tll
oark. All day Saturoay. 423

1122
Hacker
Rd.,
Brighton,
3'/2 miles
South
aT M·59, 1'/2 miles
North
of Old Grand
River.
To
make
room
for
more
merchandise.
Starts
Wednesday.

Stock Exchange
- -Resale Shop
Open 12-5, 6 days-week,
Closed

Fridays

GARAGE Sale - Wed April 20
Sat April 23. 10293 Colonial.
Broghton. (Buno & Spencer roads)
2271515

clothing,furniture.

M

COUNTRY Garage Sale. April 2223 24 10'CO 6'00 16901 Beck
Road. NorthVIlle. South of Six Mile
Road.
Lots of olshes
ano

WILD Oaks Circle of sales. April
21 & 22. 9 5. off Doane Rd. west of
Rushton. South Lyon.

miscellaneous

~OIN AUdlon Frtday April 22nd
"1 311";p.m. 8177 Main Street
Whifmo,e Lake 195 lots of coins
'illl be auctioned,

Including

Indian

hlead cents, V nickels, mint sets,
!iuffalo,
Lincoln,
Barber,
2112dollar

gold piece

and

suv,er dollars Auctioneers; Ray
~nd MIke Egnash Phones. (313)
.~21 or (517) 546 7496

r

plenty

of

BOOK
Library,

sale:

Friends

of

the

over 1,500 April 23 9:00-

4:00.406 W. Lake St., South Lyon
sale:

furntture,

MOVING Sale - Some Antiques.
Friday. Saturday. April 22. 23. 9 5
12080Germany Rd • Fenton
RUMMAGE & bake sale. April 21
& 22
New Hudson
United
Methodist Church, 56130 Grand
River. 9.30 5.00

2 ROOM air conditioners. baby
furniture, 2 antique Iron school
desks. 431-3250

BACK ROOM Sale Rain or
shin ... Sat .• April 23. dawn to dusk,
182 Kissane. Brighton.

8 BAR stools. well·bullt. like new.
GE stereo console, AM-FM radlol
like new. 2274631

GARAGE Sale - Moving must
sell. 1 oay only. Single bed.
furniture, 31h -HP motor, ossa
motorcycle, baby crib. plus much
more. Sat. April 23 at 2290Old US23. Brighton.

GE DELUXE electric dryer. 1 yr.
old. SI00. 1 floor cabinet 33" wide.
antIque
welnut
finish.
$30.
Reclining chair black naugahyde
150. 221-5659

FOR Sale: Chest of drawers. 437
1073.
OWN-SAVE

Evergreens

l

G. E. electric stove. good working
condition. $25 Call after 3:30.3481232.
'

GARAGE Sale. April 22 & 23. 9·5
p.m. 10815 Cartier Or. Brighton.
(Greenfield Point Sub) Furniture
& mise

RUST velour couch with matching
chair. Excellent cendillon, 417·

3 FAMILIES. 2 black & while
TV'sl clothing (no baby), toys,
odds & ends. and miSC. Fri. Sat, 22
& 23. 9 a.m 5 pm 23882W. LeBost
Or.. south of 10 Mile near
Meadowbrook Rd

KELVINATOR chest type freezer.
Lke new. holds about 400 to 500 Ibs.
349-4110

RED BARN NURSERY

Herbicides,
Seeding
about
UREA

Ask

P.O.

53535 Grand

River

KELVINATOR chest type freezer.
Like new. holds about 400 to 500
Ibs. 349-4110.

THURSDAY. April 21. 95 p.m.
Clothing. toys. household lIems
Morgan Circle, Lexington
Commons, N.E, Northville.

MOVING. red velvet couch and
chair. Wood construdlon,
$200
349 6528_

BEAUTIFUL diamond ring. white
gold setting Call 431-2011or 431·
8116.
hll

MOVING Sale. 544 Lang/lelo.
Northville Between 8 Mile and
Novl Road MIscellaneous. tin and
wood kitchen itemsl (some old) .
GIrls new starter
bIke, crib,
playpen.
bed frame.
tOYs.
Thursday. Apnl 21. 95 pm

freezer and
$ISO each

F RIG I DA IRE
refrigerator·
electric double oven
349 6382.

HYGAI N gutter
mount
CB
antenna. retail S25530. I paid $23
three months ago Your price, S10.
Stili on car for testil\g purposes.
Calt 4785171 evenings, Novi.
tf

ANTIQUE
dolls. rare
303 North
a m 3p m

washer, gas dryer.
Good condillon. 150 eech After 5
p.m .• 349-5491.
KENMORE

application

CHAIN

62119.

Rummage. Furniture.
books. dishes. plants.
court St. Howell. 10
oally and Sunday
a7

Insecticides
Fertilizing
on Winter

HOMELITE XL

GENERAL Eledrlc 30" stove
Eledroc. good condillon. 140. 476

58019GRANO River. New Hudson
ThursdaY. Friday. Satu'CIay.

Fungicides,

26 yrs.

4500 Duck Lake Road, Milford
'/2 Mi. South of E. Commerce
Rd.
We Grow Only Michigan
Hardy
Stock

only

GRASS seed and lown fertilizers use our spreader and roller free
with
purchase,
Martin'S
Hardware. South Lyon 431·0600

FOU R wall
mirrors
3'x6
redangularl Sears' best, excellent
conOItIan, $49 ea. Brighton 227·1925
1

MAHOGANY drop· leaf table.
buffet ano 6 chairs. SlSO Brighton
229-1013
WASHING Machine.
145. 449-4268

runs good,

10" bar,
metal
guarantee

auto.,
oiling.
All
constr.,
1 yr.
Reg.
$114.95

SALE $84.95
NEW

HUDSON
POWER
437·1444

WOODSTOliE. cost $95. sell tor
$65' 227 3976 - •

PHILCO ,MOoef -"2700 room -air
conditioner.
Foollo~ker. metal
cabinet,
milk can, flrep~c!.
screens and andirons, draperies,
curtain rods. 348-9349.

electric
oven
(coppertone), excellent condition,
SISO. Brighton 229-8092

Experience

CHA:IN

6 YEAR crib. $25. Stroller. $10.
Car seat. 56. 4164141.

DOUBLE

OAKLAND Hills Memorial. 2 lots
Include 2 vaults. opening and
closing of graves $800. 453 4SS5 2

PRESSURE
TREATED
HARDWOOD
- FENCE
BOARDS
AND
POSTS.
Natural
Finish
or Black.
Perfect
for livestock
and
Landscaping.
STAL:L
BUILDING
MATERIALS
Any Size - Any Quantity

MUNSON'S
HARDWOOD

HARD Rock maple wagon wheel
couch and 2-chalrs;
French
Provincial
davenport:
two
loveseat's
rounded ends; Singer
sewing machine. (313)-6321218.

Box 695· Stockbridge,
Mich.
Stockbridge
517·851·7221
South Lyon 313-437-0973

EXTRA

4 FT. WALNUT coffee table & end
table. $20. 227 2937

BLUE velvet chair. 140 School
desk, $20 229 46SS

Wheat

W/FREE

SAW

l

DINING table & 4 mahogany
chairs with ball & claw feet.
Stripped ready to finish. DO'1ble
beef frame. make offer 227 9541.

DAVIS AERIAL'SPRAYING
Professional Aerial Application

Corkscrew
Willow
Lombardy
Poplar
$4.00 Each

April

887·1088

Milford

No.3 Profile Dark Brown (Rubber-back)
12' x~192 (Was 4.99 Yd.l .••.....•.

EMBRAC:fABLE
12' x 11

(In Stock)

10% off

• Shags •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$399

(Royal Blue, Green Tweed, Rust)

.

(Was 9.95 Yd.l .•.•.•••••

No. 13

~~~~~~9~:~~:'95

No. 11

Pl~~:~:'

Yd.l.

• • . . . . • ••

(Was 7.95 Yd.l ..••.••.•.

No. 15 SPECTACULAR PINK
.

No. 19 SPECTACULAR GREEN'
11' x 12' (Was 7.99 yd.) •••••

, ••••

No. 20 TONES RED

•

12' x 14' (Was 5,99 yd.) ••.••••••.

No. 28 TONES GOLD
12' x 23' (Was 5.99 yd.) ••••••••••

No. 25 RENEGADE

•

12' x 17' (Was 6.99 Yd.) •••••••.••

No. 26 BERBER PLUSH
12' x 12' (Was 7.99 yd.) .••...••.•

,
•

I

,

$999&
S8849
S9150
S11 000
S5985
S6995
S6995
S118'7&
S9150
S1995
-

9' x 12' (Was 7.97 Yd.)

Yd.

TED DAVIDS & SON
Specialist
437·1675

BOBBY Jones aluminum shaft
golf clUbs. 4 woods. 8 Irons. putter.
Mitts
eno
bag.
Excellent
condition SlOO.349·1003

EMc PA system. 2 speakers
columns with 6 10" heavy duty
speakers powered by 110 watt
amplifier Amp has 4 mike Inputs.
has reverb and comes with covers.
348-2091 atter 6 p. m.
NORITAKE china. D"lmonte.
service for 12 and extras Fostoria
glasswere.
early
American
Goblets. sherberts. other pl"ces.
349-2006.
BIKES. Glrl's 3 speed. boy'S 26".
gIrl's 20'" high rise, beginners 16"
All cheep. 349-0249.
Replacemel"t

Chains

•

FORO Jubilee trabor. blode. disk.
mO'Ner, drag, etc mise $3,000.
437·1401.

INVITATIONS

1914 1209 JOHN Deere cutter
conditioner. excellent condition.
S2.800.349 6415
h18

reg.

$18.95

12"

reg.

$19.95

JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as
540 No charge
for dumping
appliances. Howell 546 3820
alf

LINOLEUM
Solarium Linoleum
Aristocan

Linoleum

yd ..

99

Insured
Removal

Stump
inch
Dropping
Tree
Brush Removal

$6 Yard
$699 Yard
$599 Yard

?'--

SALE
$8.95

Amtico Sundance
(
30 More Rolls
$199to$399Yd.

--.....;;.....---:---,..-;;,,-_...::-

::..ii>1i1iIIaa.

TILE CLEARANCE

Hundreds of Cartons

12~ 15°- 199

per
Tile

WAREHOUSE
• Carpet

• Linoleum
10588 Hambarg Road
Downtown Hamburg

Phone 227-5690

26

BURPEE'S bulk and packaged
garden.seeds and onion sets now in
stock Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon 431·0600.
SPRING "greened" your garage
yet? Lots of things can be
converted to cash With a low cost
want ad. Call now. 349-1700. -437
2O11 or 227-6101. Before 4 p.m.
Monday
56

CERAMIC classes by certified
teacher
Monday.
noon
WednesClay. evenings Brighton
Hamburg area. 229-'"1
FLATBED. heavy·outy
trailer
single-axle. 4·wheel 7x13 Alter 5
P m. 15m 546-2631
as
SLATE·TOP pool table. 8><4.S200.
large bird cage w·stand. 130.
Brighton, 227-2243alter 6 p.m
FORO s'ckl" bar hay·cutler, good
shape & 2 eledrlc watering tanks.
2275138 atter 5 P m.
EVERGREENS shade flowering
trees Bring shovel, containers,
burlap.
Some
potted
stock
available. Weekends only. Nectar
Nook Farm Nursery. 14111Hughes
Rd. Lake Chemung west of
,BrIghton
as
DRIVEWAY culverts. South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E.
Lake. 437 1751
hlf
PLUMBING supplies
Myers
pumpsl Bruner water softeners, a
complete
line of plumbing
supplies, Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply. South Lyon. 4370600
h13
• WELLPOI NTS and pipe 1'1, ano
'1!'. use our well driver and pilcher

KENNEL going out of business
DachshundS,
Poodles,
&
Schnauzers 227 4211
alf
TROPICAL
Fish & supplies
Everyday low prices Twaddles.
2301Bowen Rd. Howell. 546-3692
alf
MUST sell Nice black Shepherd
Polnterl 15 months, has all shots.
416·4141.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies AKC. champion bloodline. OFA
approved hIPS, $150 Pmckney
(313)878 6281
a4
WANTED a good home for black
and silver purebred
German
Shepherd,
108 pounds.
with
Ooghouse 431-1604

STORAGE sheds ano oarns. all
3MONTHSoid maleSpllz1 431·8612
construcllon. sizes 8 x 8
I
through 40 x 60. very reasonable.
GERMAN Shepherd AKC pupPIes.
(517) 546 7~16.227 4017
h16 437-1269
h19

wood

ONE BOAT trailer.
Sl50 One
Tappan gas rangel avocado greenl
almost new" Sl25. 221·1445 after
5.30pm
as
GOLF clubs. 4 Sam Sneed woods.
matched 8 top-Fllte professional
irons 2 yrs 010. $100 229 9430

AQHA Black mare with Peter
McCue blood line, 8 years old.
excellent
show
horse
In
conformation
&
pleasure
performance. 1 429 4018.
SPRINGER
housebroken

STRAWBERRY plants - June
bearing: 25 for $3 50; 50 for S6 00:
100 for Sl1 so Everbearlng: 25 for
$4 SO; SOfor 18.25; 100 for SI5.00
(5m 546 5615
TRAILER - Heavy outy. 6xl0 It.
flatbed, removable sides, 8 ply
tires w-spare. eledrlc
brokes.
$115 Brighton 229-4568.

"PLAZA SUITE"·
South Lyon
Area Players
Friday
and
Saturday April 29 and 30. 8:00
O'clock, South Lyon Elementary
School. Tickets: S2 adults, Sl.SO
students and senior citizens. IS
family.
hl1
POLICE Scanner Tennetroc II.
South Lyon crystals and others
Like new. must sell. S1500. -431
3226

WEDDINO
STATIONERY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVITATIONS
INFORMAlS
ACCESSORIES

OLD English sheepdog, male, 8
mo. old. pick of the htter Show
quality. housebroken 63:z.7551

CHIHUAHUAS - breeders.
colors 229-5872. Brighton

BABY SWln~o-metic and baby
clothes. 227,6293, Brighton.

DOBERMAN male. w papers artJ -II
shots. Sl00. Good w children. 221

..

Tfl

LERS-TI LLE RS
TI L LE RS
HOME LITE

3 H.P ••26"
Reg. $289.95

SALE

& cast
NEW

IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N.

lafayette

--

BOXER puppies AKC fawn or
brondle. (517) 546 1951atter 4 p m
as

BLACK quarter and thoroughbred
gelding.
Stanos
15 3 hanos
English
or
Western
Professionally
traIned
Show
quality. Can alter 5 pm 34978611f

$189.95

HORSES haUled 431·1296

TROY-BILT
Rototillers.
all
models
In
stock.
Parts.
attachments& service. 227·$646 as
YOUNG Black Walnut Trees. 2·4"
high Brighton 227-3611.

hll

HORSES BoarOed Box stalls.
Indoor arena, complete care $75
per mo Scarbro Farm, (517) 546
9609
a6

iron gear
boxes.
HUDSON
POWER
437-1444

HORSESHOEING
2583

services

229all

EXCELLENT condItion. English
cut back saddle 349·5985

11

"•

STALL space and padoock area
avallabl" In Northville 349-6095

ROTOTILLING
for
garden.
Reasonable rates. Troy Bllt Tiller
Free estimates. Call (517l 546 3018
after 2:30 p.m.
BOLEN tractor with attachments.
like new. S250. (511) 546 8158
BOLENS tractor, mower, snow
blade, dump cart, tire chams.
1615. Brighton 229 4568
SEARS
Shredder
Bagger,
excellent condition, used 1 season.
S18. Brighton. 221·1925
CUSTOM Farmwork - Big lobs
our specialty. Biggest & latest
eqUipment. Call uS before you
plow. (5111 5461416
SIMPLICITY Broadmoor lawn
tradorwlth mower. 1 HP. 2299311
SOD - Bluegrass blends, sMde
blends. delivered on pallets or
pIck-Up your own OelGagdlo Sod
Farm, (5m 546-3569
oil

2 GELDI NGS. 10 years old. both
are4H horses, 437-9791
h17
MORGAN quarter horse gelding
with tack, pleasant disposllion.
good for 4H or adult rider. Moving.
must sell I 431-0227,

,

LEOPARD Appaloosa l!"ldlng. 8
years, make offer 437 9666
SILVER
blanket.
brushes.

j.,

show halter.
show
Hacka'more. cllpper~,
mony extras 431-966f.

DOUBLE Reg. Mare. 13 years 010.
,'" Palamlno. '''' Arab, 2 year old
filly 1f.o Arab no papers 4373183
h17

15-3 Farm ~nimals
GOATS. (Alpine) Register and
grades Klos .nd milkers 361 3563
or VE·9·2609

14-4 Farm Products
HAY Sl.2S per bale. straw $1.00
per bale. Dellvereo 431-0271. hll
horse,

other
hll

HAY - Will deliver locelly. (313)
685·3308

Street

r

..:>

I 5-2 Horses, Equip.

4-3B Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

HAY· 15 cents call Pinckney 818
6222 evenings or weekends.

Main

--,

SIBERIAN Husky. male. 9 mo.
old. all shots. $60 227·1252

GOOD horse hay. Loaded on your
truck, Sl 00 bale8811088
h16 ,

506 S.

\

4985'"

have a complete hne of
P.V C plastic drainage pipe .
Martins
Hardware
and
Piumb,ng Suppiy. South Lvon
~31'0600
WE

STRAWBF.RRY plants. 25 for S2.
Sp.rkle vorlety. Meyer Berry
Ferm. 48120 W. Eight MII~.
NorthVille 3490289.

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille Record
104 W. Main Street

all

AKC POODLE, female. 1 yr .•
blackl
excellent
dIsposition,
wormedl
shots, clipped, $50
Brighton 227-1925
,

HAY
straw, Anderson's
dOg. rabbit.
c.t
and
livestock teeds 437·3859

Come ,n and Ie. UI aunt
'Iou In yO'Jr wedding
pIons.

-010.
all

THOROUGHBRED Beagle pups. 8
wks. old. 130. 229·9414

'SOUTH Lyon Hlgri School Bend
5 H.P.-26"
FOR. & REV.
lacket. Size XL. Wlnler lining.
Reg. $359.95 SALE $259.95
$~ new. never worn. 431-2929 8 H.P .-28" FO R. & REV.
"""nlnas or weekends.
If
Reg. $499.95 SALE $369.95'
HONEYWELL Pentax oulflt. 2 ,
Pentax camera bodies. excellent
All
have
heavy-duty
conollion SOmm F 2 lens. 120mm
Briggs & Stratton
engines

INTERNATIONAL corn planter.
like new 250 gallon fuel 011tank.
4312211.

Spanlel-l-yr
227·6850

NEED a TV antenna? Call Wise
Antenna Service for the best deal
arOUlld Call us for the special of
t~e week. 221·3600

~a~n's f~:~dw::~handP~rU~~~neg
Supply. South Lyon. 4310600
FRANKLINS. pot·bellys. wood
burners.
priced low. JohnSon
Energy converter. 437 6088
hlf

'I

15.1 Household Pets

information

349-1959

INSTANT
INSTALLATION

HAMSURG

$1.00-

Climbing
skills
are available.
Free

~]

PETS

$1.50·inch
51.50inch
Cutting
Log
$.50-lnch
Log Rell'loval
$.50-inch
Price
measurement
is
taken
at stump.

Cash & Carry
or

YY--..;j~i!ii;';

CASH for gOld or silverI coinsl
bars. bullion, 14K. 18K. oental. etc
221.9348
a1

TREE, STUMP
& BRUSH
REMOVAL.

I

with c~rpet purchase

TOP Prices, Scrap metal wanted,
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
lead, stainless steel,
diecast,
starters,
generators.
t.j
scrap cast Iron, Regal Scrap)'
Howell 199 Lucy Rd 511 546 3820
alf

SHOES for all the family at
Dancers Fashionsl 120 E. Lake
South Lyon 437 1740
hlf

I

-Y2" PADDtNG' 70c',

J

14-5 Wanted To Buy

BUYING lunk cars & iate model
wrecks.
D. Mlechielsl
Auto
Salvage & Parts. (517l 546 4111
all

for

SALE
$9.9';
14"
reg.
$20.95
SALE
$10.9:i
16"
reg.
$21.95
SALE
$11.95
20"
reg.
$23.95
SALE
512.95
24"
reg.
$25.95
SALE
$13.95
NEW HUDSON
POWER
437-1444

Free
Also,
for

COLOR 25" consoles. 1 year
picture warranty $ISO 349-2752 If

CHAIN SAWS
10"

I

STEEL. round ano square tubing.
angles, ch4nnels, beams, etc. Also
work
uniforms. Regals. Howell
546 3820
alf

WHEEL chair. 011tanks. 011space
heater. 5'''' h.p Johnson outboard
motor. Evenings 229-2698

No.4

• All Barwick Carpets •••

FENCE
Overstocked
with
chain
link fence.
BUY now and
save dollars.

CASE: 13 hole grain drill. Rubber
tires. 349·4110.

WEDDING

20 Percent
discount,
Blue
Garter.
wedding
accessories
your special
day.
JoAnn
Goodin
349-7745

WHY store It and forget It? Sell it
and forget It with a classified ad. If

(Ask for it by the Number)

~.
Starting Thursday

HUFFY
bicycle,
excellent
condition. 150. 455-0910.

~~~~:iO~:t~I:C~~~:~~r~~;';
aspackage
Phoneoayllme
(313)
349-l700.evenings (313) 6321691
all

Hamburg Wareho~!e
Grand
•
Be-Opening Sale

JACOBSEN 20" self propelled
mower. Sl25. Frigidaire 8000 BTU
air conditione" SlOO.3495929

Fence

POLE barn materials. We stock a
full line Build It yourself and save
We can tell you hOW.south Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake. 437·1751
hll

SOFTENER
sail high purify,
cubes or pearls. 80 lb. bag 53.39
plus Ill'" 22926Pontiac Tr .• nellt to
Nugent's cash & carry. 431·9401.

Seconds
$26 per square,
white
$29. Insulated
$32.
Gutters
& Shutters
427·3309

'

New Hudson Power
437-1444

5881.

SPRI NG "green" your closets.
Turn no ionger needed household
•tems Into cash with a low cost
want ad. Call before 4 p m.
Monday. 349 1700. 437'2011, 2276101.
56

PIN OAK
WHITE BIRCH
MT. ASH

April 22, 23 & 24
Fri. & Sat 9-9
Sun. 10-6
TRACTOR
ofthe
MONTH
10HP.CUBCADET
International
Harvester
•
TRACTOR
with
FREE
44" mower
Reg. $2199
SALE$1599

Shade Trees

hours by
, ~apPOintment

Open House

EXCELLENT condition. never
used. Red contemporary 'wood
rocker.
SSO
455-9043.

1 SEARS single side-band C.B.
radio.
like
new.
Sl60.00
Combination ba ....
mobile unit.
call 431·2333 days only.

TWO Elvis Presley tickets. 20
rows bac~ main floor center.
Friday April 22. 150. 349 1003.

14-3 Miscellany

l

GREEN·goIO tweed Hlde-a·bed.
Good condition. 150 348·2319.

$2.50 Each

.

LOWREY Genie Organ. auto
rhythm. self teach kit Included.
excellent condition. S3S0.Brighton
227-1925

NEED a TV antenna? Call Wise
Ante ..na Service for the best Jleal
around Call us for thl> special of
the week 221·3600

Flowering Shrubs

- Also

UPRIGHT
plano. completely
restored. must see to a~lote
229-8984

PORTABLE
Hoover spIn-dry
Washer and May tag "I"etrle
dryer. SI00 229-2885

Choose from 2000
~ IYElrietll!s
at only
$4 Each
_' ""oYeWsahd
Pyramid
Arborvita
$5.00 each

_
Open
- Wed. thru Sun. 9_ 5 p.m.
(313) 685- 1730

THOMAS Troubadour 184Organ. 1
yr. old. SI500 229·4166

GARAGE Sale - Thurs. April 21
from 10a m.-2 p m Located 510 E
Grand River. Brighton.

I

SALE at Byers country Store
Redecorating farm house, must
unload Worthwhile discounts on
all
items
Weekends
only
SaturdaYI 1~'hi crowd leaves and
Sunday. 1:30 'III crowo leaves 213
Commerce
Rd,
Commerce
Featuring
doll houses
and
miniatures.

4-2B Musical
Instruments

COUCH SI25. braided rug $40. red.
while and blue theme. 437-3296.

2 FAMILIES
Toys. clothes.
furniture Weds and Thurs 20th
and 21st. 9 S. 22621ano 22618Brook
Forest. Village Oaks Sub.• Novl.

1

DIG YOUR

GENERAL Electric refrigerator
Ideal for cottage. SlO00 431·1058

59.4

St.
PaUl's
Lutheran
School 4th Annual
P.T.L.
Rummage
Sale
and
Bake Sale
Saturday,
April 23
9a.m.-3p.m.
201
Elm
Street,
Northville
(Behind
Chatham)

air

conditioner,
tricycle,
many
miscellaneous household Items..
652 Woodland Or. South Lyon.
Friday & Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to
6'00 pm

..

and

bargains.

EXPLORER Post 2000 of South
Lyon will deliver firewood and
stack It wnere you want it. S25.
facecord Call Jim. 437-6190.
If

6538

LARGE moving & neighborhood
sale. April 20·23_ Household.
outdoor,
baby,
office
&
recreational
furniture
Large &
small appliances.
boats. cars.
camper & accessories. Building
supplies. tools. clothes. toys. ete.
2193 Dispute Or.. Howell off
Crooked
Lake
Rd. between
Chilson & Dorr Rd. 9 a.m 6 ,P m.

2GlO WI LLOW Lane. 1 block east
of Meadowbrook. north of 10 Mlle.
Furniture and misc. Friday and
Saturday

SEASONED firewood delivered
face cord Bob Curvin, 3.('
2233
If

S30

KENMORE washer
& Speed
Quet'n electric oryer. 150.00 431

MOVING Sale: Thurs.-Sat.. April
21-23. 10 a.m.·6 p m. Furniture.
misc. IIems. some antiques. 103 E.
Grand River. Brighton. 229-5924

FABULOUS yard and garage sale.
Many .tems, sewmg machine,
lamps, antique, ete. Sat & Sun,
11-4 23585 Silvery Lane, Orchard
H,lls Sub. Novl.

NORTHVILLE
VFW
RUMMAGE&
BAKESALE
April 25 from 9-5
April 26 from
9 to noon
438 South Main

GARAGE

§.Auetions

SALE

First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville
200 East Main
April 29th and 30th
Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday,
9 a.m.-12
noon

LARGE Rummage
Sale. Sat
April 23. 149Court St • Brighton 95 pm

Sale at Hatchery

Mercury,

RUMMAGE

RUMMAGE Sale Sat. Sun.
April 23 24. dawn· dusk. 3510
Pleasant Valley Rd BrIghton

WATCH thIS column tor AntIques

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET
April 24, Fourth
Sunday
of each month.
Antiques
&
Collectibles
only_
Springfield-Oaks
County
Park
Bldg.
Davisburg.
Take
U.S. 23 to M-59 to
Milford
Rd.
north,
to
Davisburg
Rd. go east to
12451 Andersonville
Rd.
Hours:
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Free
admissIon.
Free
Parking.

RUMMAGE Sale Stove. bed.
transmission
816 Carpenter.
Northville 21. 22. 23 11 to 3 p m.
Plano available. 348 1496

• GARAGE Sale
Thursday
&
Friday - April 21 & 22. 10-4 p.m.
8796 Rio Vista. Broghton. Pleasant
VIew Sub (Lee & Rickett roads
area)

MOVING Sale: April 21-23.ThursSat. 5366 Red Fox Or. Broghton.
10 a m·6
p.m
Houseplants.

House

RUMMAGE Sale 6 families April
2223.9,5 p.m 24541 Old Orchard.
H Court. Novl

14-2A Firewood

4-4A·Farm
Elluipment

14-3 Miscellany

Aluminum
Siding

GOLD velvet chaIr. excellent
condition. 180. 437-0511.

SMALL apertment
size baby
grand purchased In 1936. does
need
retuning and refinishing,
_rlflco$175.431·1604.
hl1

For Information
call the'
following
num bers;
3499978, 348-2126,
349-262$ or
349-1144.
52

I 14-3 Miscellany

DINING
set.
contempor.ry
UPHOLSTERING,
re .. onable
walnut by Broyhill. Breakfront
prices. materials & do " yourself
with chin. cabinet. bUllet. 5 cane·
supplies. (5m 546·6934
alf
backed chairs. table with 2 ext.
le.v....
custom pad. Excellent
condition, S550. 437-2513eves. h16 •

SOFA-BED, Simmons. full size.
black Naugahyde. n.arly new.
Sl1O.00 431-1659.c.1I after 4 p.m.

The
Method
ist
Youth
Fellowship
will
have
a
paper drive the day of the
sale.
Please
bring
your
papers
to the Church
or
call 348·2126.

THURSDAY, Friday. Saturday
105 p.m Something for everyone.
608 Reed Ct off 8 Mile near Novl
Road. Northville.

BARGAINS GALORE

"'GIGANTIC
-,BARN SALE

SOUTH Lyon Area PI.yers
.
presenting "PlaZa Sulle" . FrIday
end Saturday. April 29 and 30. 8:00
p.m. South Lyon Elementary,
tickets: S2.00adull$, SI.50 students
ano senior cilllens, IS 00 family.
•
hl1

MASCULINE
RUMMAGE
SALE
The men of the Northville
United
Methodist
Church
will
hold
their
lOth
Annual
"Masculine
Rummage
Sale,"
Friday,
April
29, 3·9 p.m.
and
Saturday,
April
30, 9·12
noon at the Church
at 8
Mile and Taft
Road.
we
have
tools,
furniture,
appliances
and
many
other
Items.~
The Women
of the Church
will have
a bake
sale.

GARAGE sale. Thursday. Friday
& 5aturoay. 9.00 to 5:00.60625 Sua
St South Lyon

YARD Sale
6233 Stephen.
Brighton. 9·5 pm.
Friday &
Saturday Table & eI,alrs. dishes.
clothes, baby Items, & Suzuki 350

14-2 Household Goods

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

2 GROWN buck goats APpaloola
horse and coli, Pony and coli.
P.O.A. stud. Ruth Brock. 437-3911

~

i'fI"

RABBITS & rabbit cages. meat
breed. 227·6503

15-4 Animal Services

I ~r
'.,

I

PROFESSIONAL
grooming.
I'
Poodles. Schnauzers. end COCk.A. •
Poos
F lUff' dried.
TLC.
Appointment only 229-5233
86

FIRST and second cut hay. 431·
0461.
hl1
HAY Sl.OOper bale. straw 15 cents
bale. 665·3911.
2 BOTTOM 14" plow. on_ 6'''' ft.
double disc. a scoop; all3 pt. hitch.
12 ft. drag 349·5822.

WANTED - Locations for bee
hives. beeS good for gordens ..
orchardS, free honey. Write 8011K
538. arlghton. Mich. 48116

I,

Professional
~~
All Breeds
Dog Groom ing
Hand
Terriers.

stripping
Bath Ing

Oil
anlf'

clipping of any dOg of any

--------.:..._~

size.

624·1621,

WI)(om

~
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I__6-1
L BREED professional dog
mlng.229_
alf

-:..
Help

1

Wanted

OPPORTUNITYfor you to earn
top Income showing fashions. No
Investment $0100 00 In fashions,
car and phone necessary
Queens

Way to fashion for interview call
88156800r88116.lO
hl1
ANopportunityfor you to earn top
Income showing fashions No

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
(AII~yles)
Pick.up and delivery.

Investment, S400 in fashions
& phone necessery
Queen's

Call
Way

to Fashions For Interview call
8815680or8811440
a4

349-4797

3

BARTENDER

female,

experienced, Caravel on the Lake

2684GolfClubRd Howell

,.
••

6-1

Help

Wanted

a4

WANTED waitress & barmaid
Call 2215840 Country Side Inn
lfl.lOOld 23, Brighton
PART TIME help allernoons,
mature lady to do houseworkand
prepare evening

meal

221.4108

TWO experienced real estate
persons needed Immediately
FleXible hours, good commission
GlazIerReal Estate 227-618
I
1M

I 6-1

Full time help wanted.
Machine Shop experience
helpful.
437-1727

traIning prOVIdedGoodearnIngs
Phone3136321211
1M

NURSES
AIDE
We are
looking
for
DIEMAKER, experIenced in mature
and
reliable
progressive
dies
New work,
repair & maintenance. ContinuIng
women
to work full or
opportunity
not a short·term
part-time
in
our
program Wages to equal abHity
Progressive Metal Fnrming Co nursing
home.
Come
1~850HallRd. Hamburg
a4
in and
fill
out
an
application
between
9
COOK
a.m.-4
p.m •.
cook
to
Whitehall
help
breakfast
and
Conva lescent
Home
with dinner
full time,
43455 W. Ten Mile,
40 hours.
Novi
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home
43455 W. 10 Mile, Novi
EXPERIENCED alignment men
Experienced
frame
men
Percentage
pius
weekly
guarantee
Paid accident
and

ADDITIONAL
sales
representative needed by leading
water

vacallon alter 1 year Harold's
Frame Shop, 44170 Grand River,
NOVI, 3497550 Harold's Frame

~~IOP.
2.5959
W 8 Mlle.DetroIt,532
8,"90
If
WA!TRESSES,
COOKS
SHORT·ORDER
COOKS
OUTSIDE HELP
18 or over

company

Musthave car and strong desire to
earn a lot of money. Protected

territory and all fringes Culligan
4312053or 221-6169
hlf

BARTENDER

sIckness, malor medical and life
Insurance, dental and optical
benefits, retirement plan plus paid

conditioning

30 to 40 hrs-week.
Experience
helpful.
Will
train
right
person.
Must be neat,
honest"
dependable
Call:

WE5KI:.Y part t,me newspaper
Must be 18 years or older
Newspnnting,
NorthVille

TF

Inc. 560 5

MaIO,
11

EXPERIENCED

RN or LPN, full time and part
time relief. Wishing Well Manor,
520W Main,Northv,lIe 3494290
If

i"~_":"',,~_

Apply
at:
Empf~~enL_Ser_vJc.es;
~ 2031
Administrative
Services Bldg. Corner of Hoover
& Green Street, Ann Arbor, Mich. or call June or
Sandy, 764-7280 for appt.
A non-d Iscrim
employer

in'atory

affirmative

action

dilver.

sItter for two girls, ... & 9
mature woman with own

227-..t306evenings

PROFESSIONAL
LEGAL
SECRETARY. Minimum 5 yrs
expenence . Southfield· S900 per
month up - fee paid

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST
Southfield$140- $150 week
MANAGERTRAINEE'S Degree

GUARDIANPhoto has openings
on the night shill In various
production

rapid
advancement
personnel
department

appointment, 3496100, ext 206.
WHITEHALLhome needs mature
nurse aides. part time. 2 30 P m to
11 p m Callbetween8 a m and 3

wanted

BANK TELLER:

Livonia area

fee paid
For Appomtment

PLACEMENTSUNLIMITED
2277651

Must
be 18 Apply
in
person.
Brooklane
Golf Course
6 Mile & Sheldon
51

Guaranteed

wage &

Dutchmald

party

a23

VlAITRESS
.

BANKER'S LI FE AND CASUALTY
An Equal Opportunity
Co.

CO.

TELLERS
Full-time position, Livonia office. Ability
to meet the public, accurate with figures, some
typing skills.

CAR wash attendant

person

,n

you for part time

Expenenced
Apply
In
person.
Three
Towers
Inn,
Old
U S-23
and
Spencer
Rd.,
Brighton

(S17)

Bnghton Mall

beneflls Nov,Motive, 3490290
RELIABLE young Man, 14or over
to tram
for profeSSional dog

handling

Must be available

weekends

J.48 1663

STATIONalfendant,fUlltime, day
shift
Some expenence- Apply
Union 76, Wixom Road and I 96

OD

Must have own transportation and
be available to work Immediately
Please call 3493722and leave your
name and number with answering
ser/lce

HOUSEKEEPING
& LAUNDRY

for
229

5249
BRIGHTONB,g Boyneeds cooks,
waitresses.
& dishwashers, tor
days & afternoons
Apply
In
person
GENERAL
office Customer
service. usual office duties. with
emphaSIS on customer service
POSitIOn requires above average
indIVidual
With
prevIOus
experience
Pay & fnnges are
excellent
Send resume to R 0

__

US 23. Brighton

atf

school

my home

4373831

BABYSITTER wanted for ten

call before 2 pm,

227

9515

MEN-WOMEN
The jobs are big and
the pay is getting
bigger.
We have over 300 good,
steady jobs. Jobs In just
about any field you can
think of. If you qualify,
we'li give you your
choice of traonlng. And
start you out at $374.
40 a month (before deductronsl. Our highest
starting pay ever. Join
the
people
who've
joined the Army.
Call Army
Opportunities

APPLICATIONS
bemg accepted
for part·tlme
work
Kentucky
Fned Chicken, Brighton

RELIABLE
cleaning
lady for
pnvate home. once every 2 weeks

References required 3493322

Clerk I .
$6,962-$7,417

Typist I
$7,189-$7,646

Applicants
must
be
residents
of Oakland
County and high school
graduates
or equivalent.
Typist I applicants
must
be able to type 40 W p.m.
In addition,
to regualr
County-funded
positions
applications
are
also
being accepted under the
Comprehensive
Employment
and
Training
Act of 1973
(C.E.T.A.>.
Under Title
VI applicants
must meet
the
regular
County
qualifications
and also be
a member
of a family
whose
total
annual
Income does not exceed
the appropriate
lower
living standard;
AN D be
unemployed
at least 15
weeks
and
either;
be
receiving
unemployment
compensation,
be
ineligible
for
unemployment
compensation
or have
exhausted
all
unemployment
compensation;
or be
receiving AFDC. Title II
applicants
must meet the
regular
County
qualifications
and for at
least 30 days preceding
application
must
be
unem ployed
or under·
employed.
In addition,
for both Titles II and VI,
applicants
must
be
residents
of Oaklana
County but not the Cities
of Pontiac,
Royal Oak,
Southfield,
Farmington
Hills, Troy or Waterford
Township.
For further
information,
or to make application,
contact·
The Personnel
Department

A Merit System,
Equal
Opportunity
Affirmative
Action
Employer.
Daniel T. Murphy·
County Executive

REFINED person to work 2 days a
week,
6 hours,
laundry
and
cleaning Would like someone who
could stay an occasional weekend
when couple are away, to oversee
2 children.
12 & 9
Own
transportation
S22 a day 1 682
1610between 1 & 5 References
reqUired

(517) 546-0014

In LIVingston County

WANTED.older woman to sit 2
nights
a
transportation,

week
348 1465

(313) 477-6835

Own

District Court
Clerks

Call anytime.

2298081
MATURE
woman
watch our child

10

over 35. to
our home

References required. 2212219
REGISTERED nurse for full-time
day poSition '" the home-care
dept. Applicants must have Public
Health or VNA experience Apply

McPherson Commun,ty Health
APPLICATIONSare now being
taken for cooks. waitresses. bus
people. and kitchen preparation

Northv,lIeoffice 2615429

shape, low
Bnghton

Century 21

Brighton

For further
information
or to make applicat,on,
contact·
Th e Personne I
Department

Oakland County
1200 N. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac, Michigan 48053
Phone. 858·0530

Towne Co

I Will watch your black cat While
you go trick or treatmg
Call

17-2 Snowmobiles

Wanda the Witch, no calls

SNOWMOBILES-

accepted after midnight October
31, 1917 Enter our WACKY WANT
AD Contest and win cash See
details on page lit

Cat. 440 Panther. elec start 1973
Cheetah 340. Arctic Cat. electnc
start, double snowmobile trailer.

accessories and trailer.

approx

dental

36

assIstant.

hrs

per

Experience
preferred
traIn 22967040

but

wk

or

$3200

1.4FT Ski boat. .40 Horsepower
Johnson, ttailer and accessones,

Sl000 4372919
1959EVINRUDE35 Horse Power,
manual start. 5200 437 2572

JAVELIN 0 Day sail boat, 14 It,

6-3 Busmess

22.50

work. kitchen & bath specialist
reasonable rates Call after 6 p m

(313)8183116

$1.300 4371269 or.425

h19

10 H P Mercury
Hurricane
Outboard. good condition $95 .476

Excellent
atf

MRS Patsy reader and advisor.
adVises on all problems of life.
such as love, marriage, courtship
and
business
J=or further
Information.
call 971 1451. 4180
Packard. Ann Arbor. Mu;hlgan

Income
Service

Tax

EXPERIENCED

INLAND 14' runabout, 35 hp
Mercury, Sportsman hit trailer
perfect.

like

new

throughout S12004531124
BOAT Trailer for boats up to 14 ft,

S10 Call M Waters, 2211861

7-4 Campers,
and

Trailers
Equipment

FOR Rent Pop up trailer. sleeps 6
Stove, furnace. water
Rent by
week or month
Call George
M,lIer,Sr 3490660
If
PICK Up covers and custom caps
from $139 Recreational vehicle
storage
Parts and accessories
8976 W
7 Mile
at
Currie.
Northv,lIe 3494410
If

Applications

'12

PROWLER

20 It self
$2250 477 8180. 632

machine

TRUCKS
TRUCKS
All Sizes
All Shapes

Immediate
Delivery
,"

Delivery

Immediate

John Mach Foro"

John Mac,h Ford

550 W. Seven Mile"
Northville
349-1400

550 Seven Mile
NorthVille
3491400

~

HARRY'S

Automatic Transmission Service(,
'0

Transmission Parts for sale over the counter

.

and

01\

$15.95

Change

Complete

Auto

44480 Grand River,

Novi

Service

349·6665
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12676 W 10Mile Rd. South Lyon

~*RADIATORS
g;,HEATER
CORES
~CLEANED
& REPAIRED

*COMPLETE
AUTO·.g
ELECTRIC
'~
... GAS TANKS
~
REPAIRED
d

o
:?
b

:;

Sat,sfact,on

::-

Guaranteed

d

MON.-SAT
95'30
\. * Installation

~
.;;

437.3636 ~

~~

If MlC(JllMMMl((t&MMMlQ&tCl(MMl(MM&~

•

Used Car
Headquarters
Is At Wilson
1976 PLYMOUTH
SPORT FURY 2 DR.
AM F M stereo, speed control, R R defroster,
wheel, auto, P.S, P.B
1975 FORD GRANADA 4 DR.
AM·FM stereo, V 8, automatic,

titt

P.S, P.B

1974 THUNDERBIRD
AIr conditioning,
auto trans., AM radio,
steering,
power brakes, vinyl roof

1971 APACHE. 6 sleeper camper,
w-new awning, 3 burner stove,
Icebox, S800 or best offer 227 7302,
Brrghton

1975 PINTO RUNABOUT 3 DR.
4 speed, AM radiO, radial tires

'68 POP UP Starcraft
camper
with gas furnace, sleeps 6, S650

1974 L TO BROUGHAM
A .. conditioning,
stereo,

power

power
••

windows,

.,

4 DR.
power seats,

1972 LARK

travel

trailer,

15 ft

Sleeps4, $16005467083or 5460083
(5m
LAWN care bUSiness for sale
Very good Income for Industrrous
person
Presently
8 month
operation
Ideal for retiree 878

3963alter 8 p m
WE help profeSSional and semI
profeSSional
people
establish
second Incomes the Amway Way

Gel thewholestory 4599120 51

'69VEGA,self contained.sleeps6,
excellent cond plus'71 Plymouth
Sta Wag tow car, runs good

$2.500229·8314alter 6 p m
ELDORADOmini motor home,
1912,18It & mint condition Low
mileage. self contaIned, 6 Sleeper
Brad'S RV Service, 5482 MIlitary,

Brighton 229·5030

1973 L TO BROUGHAM 4 DR.
All black, stereo, air conditioning,
R R defroster
loaded

auto trans.

1972 CADILLAC
A,r condit,oning,

4 DR.
stereo

mini-vents,

:=
.;

and more

0'

1975 L TO 4 DR
Air conditioning,
automatic
trans.,
power steering,
power brakes

vinyl

"
roof, ::
.~

'".

:.

1972 VEGA WAGON
Auto, AM radiO
1975 PLYMOUTH
TRAIL
4 wheel drive, automatic,
whIte spoke wheels

DUSTER
V-8 engine,

~:

big tires, ~:

•.;
"

taken at

1972 FORD RANCHERO
~
Pickup,
AIr condItioning,
V-8 engine,
power.;
steering, power brakes, automatic
transmission
~

operator

Expenenced Olter good benefits
wages Krest Culling Tool,
Hamburg 2296320

&

Southfield
424·9100
Bloomfield
642·9650
A Merit System,
Equal
Madison Heights
Opportunity
398-2680
Affirmative
Action
KELLY GIRL
Employer
Dlv. of Kelly Services
Not an agency
Never a
Daniel T. Murphy
fee
___
...;;c.;;.o_u_n...:tYc...E
xecut Ive EEE
M·F

••

2212931

will

DON'T LET YOUR
OFFICE SKILLS
GET RUSTY!
Keep your skills in shape
with
temporary
assignments
through
Kelly' Services.
You're
free to work where you
want, and for as long as
you want ... one day to
months
We
have
immedIate
openings.
Come in today.
Livonia
522-4020

,

SPECIAL: BAND ADJUSTMENT

1974 LINCOLN MARK IV
Air conditioning,
power seats,
stereo, tilt, and more

contained. air

Brighton Mall K Mart
MILLING

a6

LTD II's
IN STOCK

6.lO1

FULL TIME Cook and part lime
waitresses

New rebUilt 2275386

6289

Mechanically
AAA HOWELL washer service,
nearly 10 yrs expenence. expert
repair on all brands
washer.
dryer, dishwasher.
disposals,
compactors
Fast, reasonable,
dependable (517)548 1653
alf

Autos

1973OLOS350, short block, $250

TRUCKS

~

'_best offer, 43~0511.

3493011

WALLPAPERING-

17-8

hlf

Dude

2110 after 3 30 pm

'1'~: '"" 1973ARR.bWGLASS,
m~'ft, 150
"'~
~rsePoWer, ·Eviilr!r1llf'iriot6r.all"

Opportunities

CHAIRSIDE

Little

trailer, used 15hrs Must sell 229

With trailer,

Intenor. excellent condition. must

7-7 Trucks

and
Equipment

Mercury

6-4 Business

For Seasonal Yard Work
& Miscellaneous
Around
the House Maintenance
Work Apply By Letter,
Stating
Experience
&
Wages Desired
Box K 537
Brighton, MI 48116

alterS 00p m

7-3 Boats

babYSIt 227476.4,Bnghton

and ProfeSSIOnal Services

1915 DODGE van customized
sell, best offer (313)6326348

Specializing in Transmissions

1976 GLASTRON Tl 57, 65 HP

and small repairs. Linda's Fabrec

'11 CHEVYvan, 2211448or 229
9710
•

G78 x 1.4Snow Tires. call .4376905

1912Arct,c

LiCENSEDday care Mother w,lI

..~r;~8~erton

'16 BEAUVILLEVAN, 20Series.
loaded 229 n28

tf

449-4910

$15002294166

engine,

Brighton.

S600

1914CHEVYvan, $1950 Brighton,
2274356

and

GOOD used tires. F78 14. G78 15.
H78 15.C78 1.42for $25or.4 for S40

#

• "ALTERATr'oNs ~"'__

1968FORD Van,
2217819

FOUR 12X165MohaWkmud &
snow tires. like new (517) 546-7.439
after 4 30 pm

HONDA.CRl25,MX, s.t5O or best
offer 2298111

I

-

bronze with chrome decor Call
2271873
hlf

2295030

477 3286after 6

1972 HONDA
.450. excellent
condition. 5600. Brighton 2297155

Vans

1916FORD Econollne100,power

Brad'S RVService. 5482Military,

229 2004,

llOCid,

o;teerlng and brakes, FM stereo.
undercoated.
138" wheel base.

RV SALVAGE, generalor 400

22976lJ9

EXPERIENCED Mother and

17-7A

watts
newly reconditioned
by
Dnan Coleman Mark II air cond

Auto Parts
Service

S6,~OO

clean.

75V2 DODGESnowflghter,4 wheel
dn ve, 360. v 8. auto, 3A ton.' ps,
am fm stereo 8 track, 11.000 miles,
camper top & blade Best offer
Call L,vonla, 464 1816

4.
excellent
Brighton
229

home Gas electnc
refngerator
bUilt m oven, bath WIth shower,
sleeps 5 $2500 or best reasonable
cHer 2272146

7 -5

tandem.

1969 FORO pickup, runs
Brighton 2299121

8054

'71 HONDA 350. very low mileage

Wantedl

1

$300

15FT SELF CONTAINEDtravel
trailer.
slepps
condition. $1,150

1914 KAWASAKI150, excellent
mileage.

cap,'

Possiblew lob 2219378,Brighton

$25,000miles $12.0004494190

April 18. Call

2292913

Braghton 2295030

contained. loaded with extras
Awning,
cruise
control.
ete:

YAMAHA RD

4373648
hlf

clean.

Sold, serviced. & backed

CRUISE AIR, 2.5ft sleeps 8, self

hlf

350
1913 Low
mileage. excellent condition fully
eqUipped,
luggage
rack.
2

stlc~

1969WHITEdiesel tractor 250,10

very
low mileagel
excellent
condition. Includes helmet. best
offer 431-3648
between2.00& 8.00

INTERESTED 10 a career In Real
Estate? New pre-hcense traming

course starts

1914FORD F 100XLT Ranger, 6
cylinder.

speed

1911 TR,UMPH Bonneville 650,

helmets, best offer
between2 00& 8 00

person. Nugget Restaurant.
1024Grand River. Brighton
as

Income Tax Preparation
Novi Area.
All forms
Federal
and
State,
reasonable.
JoAnn Goodin
349-7745

SEMIRETIRED
MAN

$900
atf

radio

MlIltar;,

1912HONDA350. 6 It extended
forks. 400 x 18 rear tire & wheel
from a 150 ce. Engine rebUilt,
needs POlOts.S300 00 437 3066

10

help Part·tomeor full tIme. Apply

6-3A

SOLE
practitioner
needs
experienced legal secretary for 2 3
days weekly
Salary negotiable

mileage. excellent condition
2'198627after 6 P fT'

air.

owner, S2,195 Howell 1511546
3713

5 NEWtires, 155x 13, SI00 Call

1975HONDA, CL 360. w crash bar,
excellent condition. low mileage,
best offer 2276565,Brighton
a4

Center. 620 Byron Rd , Howell, Ml

alf

In Oakland County
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

$8,042-$9,346
The Distroct Court In the
Cities of Walled Lake and
Rochester
have
been
gra nted
a number
of
C.E.T.A.
court
clerk
POSitIons.
Applicat,ons
are now being accepted
under
C ETA
(ComprehenSive
Employment
and
Training
Act of 1973)
Title VI and as SUCh,
applicants
must meet the
following
qua IIfications'
be a resident of Oakland
County
but not of the
cities of Pontiac,
Royal
Oak,
Southfield,
Farmington
Hills. Trov
or Waterford
Township;
be a member of a fam;'ly
with
a total
annual
income equal to or less
than
the
appropriate
lower
liVing standard;
AN 0 be unemployed
at
least 15 weeks and either
receiving
unemployment
compensation
at least 15
weeks,
have
exhausted
all
unemployment
compensation
or
be
ineligible
or
unemployment
compensation,
or
be
receiving AFDC.

52

Black. fully dressed. under 10.000
miles. excellent condition $2500

3493391

condition S600 firm. 4370600 before
6 pm

negotiable

WOMEn 25 or older to represent

information

1913 HARLEY, Electra glide

factory

by Brad's RV SerVice, 5482

Brtchton

Salary

IT'S spring clean up time College
student
With
landscape
experlence
Trimming,
edging.
planting and yard maintenance
Reasonable. Novl NorthvIlle area

for advancemenl 3491261 for

Call

1914 SUZUKI TS2.50,excellent

Shop, South Lyon,4379382

pnvate
or small classes Will
tram. flexible hours. opportUnity

'7.4 HON DA 750 CUSTom pipes,
excellent condition
$1350 3.48
2083

completely remodeled basement

Northville
quality line of skm care through

'

1973 YAMAHA TX 500, low
Llve·on

undercoated.

SCHOOLBUS,
converted to motor

bike. runs good $85 firm

3495853

KELLY SERVICES
YAMAHA650cc1916,6000m,les
522·4025
Very
good co"d
$1350 With
wmdiammer
III
$1550 2298650
RECEPTIONIST - Apply on
call
eventngs
atf
person LemonTree Salon,808Old

home

PE"RSON to malntam 1 acre yard
and gardens for season 3496178.

Good

5220 349400.4

good condition, extras, $825
Lou alter 6 p m 4534608

Work
available
immediately!
We are
accepting
applications
between
9 a.m.-3
p.m.
Monday·Friday
at 29449
W. Six Mile, just West of
Middlebelt.

BORING"'M,!loperat\ir.Must be
}oJ, ~- ~~.
<~
oilih, 'r'lluiibreionttwll1!!J9,to
Wo~lf:: TY- iPI~~""!"'VO!1~
.478~1

custom

YAMAHA.1972,SX, adult owned,

GIRL 18 Wishes part time work
With ammals Kathy .. 4530167

nights

YAMAHA,

MINI

former nurse Wishes to babYSit
mfants and pre-schoolers 348 1663

Convalescent
Home
43455 W. 10 Mile, Novi

'73 150

1975CHEVYLuv Mikado Truck,

MARCOcampers, 8'xll' 4 to 5
sleeper

'74 TS ~
Suzuki. Enduro, 2500
miles Very good cond Call after 1
pm Brighton 221,1075

THREE
girls,
13 or older to
babysit after school. evenings or

HANDY,V\AN
General
home
repairs, Senior CItizens rates Call

Whitehall

low mileage,

best offer, helmets 2272.586

condition

between 6 & 8 P m 349 1443

Dependable
women
for
full
time
housekeeping
and
part-time
laundry.
No
experience.
Will train.

excellent condition.

1973 HONDA, XR 15

housekeeper for family w three
children
Living
area
in

- ID GRINDERS

1915 YAMAHA 175 Enduro,

:1

4370.560

Brad's RV Service 5482MIlitary,
Brighton 2295030

Motorcycles

1146. Bnghton

BRIGHTON

as

EXPERIENCED
secretary
attorney's office, wIll tram.

546

1200 N. Telegraph
Rd.
Pontiac, Michigan 48053
Phone: 858·0530

employer

Nelson, 517546 7381

AUTO
mechanic,
must
be
certIfied
Air condltloOlng a,nd
electrical experience Top pay and

GRILL
cook.
expenence
preferred
Part time or full time
Apply Orlean's
Coney Island,

or

FEDERAL SAVINGS

An equal opportunity

Light

prototype

ambitious I w,lI be glad to

Oakland County

961-0170

30

satisfy
your
camping
&
entertaining needs. year around

17-1

ARGl:.IS-9.C

17-7 Trucks

CUSTOMCRAFTED24It motor
home by Brad's RV Furnished to

EXPERIENCED roofers

HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
over

~

MileRd Southfield35232/;1 alf
221

Trailers
Equipment

and

chopper. only 1.300 milesl over
S4000 Invested $1800or best offer
Will consider trade 2298798

Full time,

elderly person $250an hour Cell
Mrs

~"

PEOPLES

751 Griswold, Detroit

retirees
not drawing
social security, & trainees With6
mo or more training 26675W 12

2274392,Brighton

housekeepmg and compaOlon for

ARE you serlOC:; about a bUSiness
of your own In the management
field? Can you work without close
superVISliln
And
are
you

$7,189-$7,646

I need experienced
insurance
or trainee sales
people who need $1000 per month plus. New sales
products
in annuities,
life, disability
income
policies are now being introduced
to our policy
owners. We need representatives
to follow up the
several hundred qualified direct mall Inquiries
which dre being received
locally every month.
Call Southfield,
557·4677.

consider

Dlv • $1 plus per hr • 1 yr old girl

and 11 and 1.4year old daughters
Four nights a week 478 7453

WOMAN

Experiellct;ld. fI App~YJ lll. R~2!Ltt?~.:..M..!E.b..~8~
P'!!rson, Three
TQW!ltli''6l
I-n n, --9 I-d -l:f-5'23-_n1:l
Spencer
Rd.,
Brightoro

Saturday,

SALES MAN or WOMAN

Box534,Brighton,M,ch 48116 a6

OLDERwomanto helpwith house weekends Colonial Vlllage Sub

Announces the opening of
their
new progressive
hair styling salon. Now
accepting
interv lews for
full and part-time
ha ir
stylists to begin employ·
ment 1st week of May.
Excellent
working
conditions.
Contact
Connie
Tath
at
227-6989
or
Shirley
Ray at 229-2658
after 6 p m Mon.-Fri.

macrame. wanted for
work • .437-8514

to teach 3 year old class
week at a cooperative
Please send resume to
Children's Nursery. lnc

Sharpe Must be experienced,
days & afternoon shift Will

home or theirs 3 nights and 1

One
full
time
typesetter
needed
immediately.
Two part
time
typesetters,
one 8-4:30 p.m.;
two 12-8:30 p.m. MondayTuesday·Wednesday.
Apply
in person
to
Mr. Gross,
560 S. Main Street,
Northville.

EXPERIENCED nursery schOOl

16-2 SItuatIOns
INSIDE &
OUTSIDE HELP

month old, prefer someone from
South Lyon or Brighton In my

Typesetter

MATURE, dependable, middle
aged womanfor babysitting 1 yr
old, and light housekeeping ~II
2291597after 6 p m
lf
teacher
twice a
nursery
Brighton

7-4 Campers,

TRANSPORTATION

COMMERCIAL

every

CARPENTER rough framIng·
also remodel~ng,experienced,437
0158.

EXPERIENCED

Wanted

AUTOMATIC screw machine set
up & operators for Brown &

an South Lyon area.

call 437·3370after 6 p m

Help

pm 4743442

BABYSITTER,2 to 3 days aller

or
All-Around
Machinest on Tool Work
Day and Afternoon
Shift
RRR-JJ JIG ",RINDING
1480 US-23
Hartland, Mi.
('I:z mile south of M-59)

Phone
for

COOKS

full time work Joe Rlth,
40&5

Lathe Operator

departments

Starting rate, $230per hour plus
night premium Goodbenefits and

Needed Immediately
2-3
years
experience,
Must
WAITRESSES.
weekend
do
set-up
New
air
& experience requ:red
$700 up
breakfast cook. and mamtenance
condItioned
plant.
KEY PUNCH.Several openings
person needed, must be 18 Apply Excellent
working
$250 up
an person. Fox Hills Country Club,
conditions,
fringe
EXPERIENCED
DENTAL 8768N
Territorial, Plymouth, .453
ASSIS1ANT $3 00 up
benefits
and
salary.
1212
FILE CLERK·LIGHTTYPING
Apply
in
person
$560 start
COGSDILL
TOOL
REAL Estate Sales Lookmg for 2
TYPIST (Workunder Pressure)
PRODUCTS,
INC.
38700
sales
people
for
our
Brighton
S600 start
office
Work for a company that
Grand
River
Avenue,
AFULL
CHARGE
pays top commiSSion and reahzes
Hills.
An
BOOKKEEPER. Southfield $200 the value of their sales people All Farmington
Equal
Opportunity
per week up
Amencan
Realty. Inc 829 E
EXPERIENCED
COST
Employer
51
Grand River. Bnghton227 1120 htf
ACCOUNTANT.$12,000start
X'RAY TECHNICIAN S5 00 per
LAWN malOtenance company has
hr.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
POSition available for young man
TECHNICAL TYPIST $700
18 years or older to work full time

interview

Bridg'eport Mill Operator

I I 6-1

Wanted

SEWING
MACHINE
OPERATOR.
Will
semi truck Train.
Apply
4669 S.
10 00 & 6 00
Spencer
h17 Ols 23, near
Rd., Brighton.

Shear
Innovators

months, Friday 8:30 to 6 pm.
Prefer

lady

Help

3494420

AVON SELLING
CAN
HELP
YOU
EARN
MONEY
FOR
COLLEGE.
Flexible
hours. High $. Call Mrs.
Hoerig, 425-8989

transportahon

call between

CLEANING
ottler week.

College
Students!

BABY

phone

references

Call 431 8135 between the
hours of 9 00 & 4 00,Mondaythru
Friday <New Hudson area)
hIe

8816845

supervisor.

-.,::JGC

excellent

ability.

required

RUNout of moneybefore you run

plan 4311649

~"I

contact,

answering

FULL TIME hosfess, wallress
neededfor th,s
and cook Apply In person, LII' DEMONSTRATOR
area PromotIon In 90 days to
Chef Restaurant, Brighton
aft

UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN
SECRETARIES
Applications
are being accepted for experienced
full time secretaries
with typing ability of 60
wpm.
Shorthand
h_elpful, good salary
plus
_ excellent benefits __ :._
_ _ _

I I 6-1

Wanted

out of month? Turn the tables with
extra income the Amway way Get
thewholestorv! Phone4559132 If

commiSSIOn

?'_r-'i\'

customer

Brown,
560 S. Main,
Northville.
'
PositIon
available
May 1.
52

229-7562
stuffer for Tuesday .4 p m
2a m
Wednesday,
8 a m
2 30 pm

BOB-O-L1NK
GOLF CLUB
47666 Grand River
Novi - 349-2723

Help

HAIRDRESSER
Wanted
with
good
clientele.
Willing to pay
70 percent
with
good
ADUL.TUmpires neededfor adult working
conditions.
men's softball league Call Bob
Northville
area.
Please
Smythe2215421evenings,2271400
call
to
set
up
days.
1M
appointment.
349 3750 or
455-6448
PROOF
READER
NEAT personable Indjvldual
Part or full time days.
needed by veterinarian clinic, for
office work, good typing skills,
Apply
in person,
Mr.

GROWTHOpportunityfor"menor
women 10 thiS area to distribute
nationally known products Full

I I 6-1

Wanted

DENTAL assistant, experience
required,fullor part time 229·5m
11-4 p.m

COSMETOLOGIST wanted to
train as nailtechnician 229·8850
a4

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Help

NEWS- SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

2

SALES: See Bob Eberth, Phil Lundquist,
Darrell Murray,

Pat Homant

or John Wilson:

...
~

.'

".f You Deal ,,;
Before Seeing't,/s :
-We Both Los&!' :

........

....
...
.....
.
b

in LiVingston
Now
with

County

under
the
Yamaha-

same

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 8
Tues. 8r Wed. tll 6, Sat. 9 to 5

Brighton

227·7068
"W~en you know how they're
--You'll
buy a Yamaha."

built

0-

..

...

FORD-MERCURY

C & C Sports Inc.

8090 N. Grand

1f/~

roof

River

•

iii

8704 West

Grand

Phone

River

-

INC:

Brighton

227-1171

. Brighton's Largest
Ford & Mercu'ry Dealer

1jl-P- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

I 7-8 Autos
I I 7·S Autos
I( [7.8
JUST HE.LEASED
1916 DEMOS

F7-8 Aut~s

choice of

• Impala
• Caprice
• Nova
- Yega
Big Savings on Ever, Model
"We want to move them out!"
"Switch to LaRiche"

April 20, 1977

I 1-7-.-S-A-u-to-s-----'

Autos

AUTO BUYERS
ATTENTION

7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

CHRYSLER CORP. CARS

SAVE YOURSELF MONEY AND
TIME, LET ME FI LL YOUR USED
CAR NEEDS.
100% SATISFACTION
MY SUCCESSHAS BEEN TO BACK
UP WHAT I SAY. NO DOUBLE
TALK. ASK FOR TONY SCARA ONL YI
REDFORD CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
KE1-2400 Ext. 270

14 to choose from
ALL PRICED TO GO!

SPECIAL OF TKE WEEK
1976 CHARGER SE
4 to choose from
loaded

Lou LiBICBI

$475000

40875 Plymouth Rd. PLYMOUTH

4 Factory Official

(Across

from Burroughs)

"

FACTORY OFFICIAL

453-4600

WAGONS-GRAND
FURYS-

1976 DODGE 0·100
ADVENTURE
PICK·
UP
Power steering,
power
brakes, automatic,
air
condition ing,
cruisi!
control.
AM·FM
stereo,
very
low
mileage.
MAKE
AN OFFER!
1976 DAYTONA
2 tone
red,
loaded.
Really
this
car
IS
SU er'

1975 CHARG
R
Automatic,
power
steering
and brakes,
factory
air
conditioning,
delux
interior,
buckets,
console & clean $4,095
1976
DODGE
CORONET
BROUGHAM
Fully equipped,
gold
with wh ite v my I top
and intenor
A nice
famil
car
5AVE

a~~
FURYS

VOLARES

NO REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED

"Some May Be Sold at Cosf'

SPECIAL DEALS ON DEMOS

A"ention: GM Employees and Retirees

WE'RE DEALING
MilD YOll1

t8IIII,. !JfI funltll, ItIInJ.

" You Can'r Find The New l1uick You Want

F,om Our Srock, O,der One Ar These Prices:

1977 BUICK
SKYLARK"S"

I've Got a Problem
WERE OVERSTOCKED WITH
USED CARS SO WE CAN
SA~E YOU $$$

DON'T PAY MORE!
...

New 1977 Chevette
New 1977 Vega
New 1977 Vega Monz3
New 1977 Chevy II Nova
New 1977 Camaro
New 1977 Chevelle Malibu .
Nell'i 1977 Chevy Impala hardtop
New 1977 Chevy Capnce hardtop
New 1977 Monte Carlo
.
.

. ....

52,942.00
3,160.00
.3,432.00
3,362-.00
.. 3,909.00
3,555.00
.
4,231.00,
4,480.00
4,452.00
,

......

.

.....

.

TRUCKS

71 LTD
2
dr.
Htp.,
V-8,
automatic,
air, v.roof,
white
walls,
P.S,
P.Brakes
51,095

74 Maverick
Grabber
Low m lies,
bucket
seats,
automatic,
power steering, sharp'
52,395

73 LTD Brougham
2
Dr. Htp.
39,000
miles,
air,
automatic,
opera
windows,
v.roof,
full
power, extra clean
$2,395

74 Mustang
Ghia
6
cylinder,
air
conditioning,
power
steermg & brakes, like
new
52,695

73 Lincoln 2 Dr. Htp .
Low miles, full power,
automatic,
temp.
control
air,
steel
rad ia Is, v.roof & more
$3,195

76 Must

II 2+2

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford

Road (just 2 miles S. of M-59) across from high school
(313) 684-1025

SAVE
Hundreds of Dollars

Service Rental Cars
$5 per day
No mileage charge with V I P Card while
~our autcmobile IS being lepalred at Van
qamp Chevy Milford
SE"rVfCerental

c1Vnllable by apporntment

only

Factory Official Cars
DEMOS
Many to choose from

684·1025

50,000 MILES Qr 5 YEAR WARRANTY
ON N.EW CHEVROlETS -,AT

":Van Camp ChevroletJ Inc.
IN MILFORD MICHIGAN
Open Monday thru Friday 9 am to 8 pm

SPIKER

Largest Volume
Ford-Mercury Dealership
In Southeastern Michigan lor 9 Continous 1ears
THE REASON ...

JUST AHEAD
BULLARD PONTIAC
IS CLEARING OUT
HIS USED CAR LOT!

OUR PRICES!!!

Order 10urs Today

Wheel in for a \
DEAL of a LIFETIME

150

'77 THUNDERBIRD

Ford-Mercury
Ford Trucks
1S Demos
Super Sa"ings

Loaded, Mint Condition New Car Warranty

'76 BLAZER 4-Wheel Drive
Automatic

'77
'75
'75
,75
'74
'74

IMMEDIATE DELlVER1

Home of the
Near-Sighted Appraiser
Selling Fords & Mercury. lor 27 years

Red and Blad<, Air CondItioned

->'-

BRINO US 10UR BEST' DEAL ... .
...\'IE'LL MAKE IT BmER

SPIKER

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684·t715· or 96i·6S81

GRAND PRIX
ASTRE
CAMARO
NOVA 4.Door, Six, Auto.
GRAND VILLE Pontiac
DODGE Charger

,

j

Ford-Mercury
Ford Trucks
Ope .. Mon. & Thurs. til 9
T"e •. , Wed. Fri. til 6

'73 TORONADO Make Offer!
Air-Loaded
'72 CADILLAC
$1675
4·Door

We Will Not Be Undersold
-Tell us if we are!

BULLARD PONTIAC
9191 E. Ir.and Ri,.r

.richton

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9·8; Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-2

FROM$3,398
'77 REGAL

FROII$4,245
1977 BUICK
ELECTRA

FROM$5625
ALL PRICES IIfClUIlE
"Keep that

- 1977 CENTURY
SPECIAL
fROM

$3,745

'77 LESABRE

FROJ4,395 ~
1977 BmC!
RIVIERA

FRoJ6,155

FULL STANDARD FACTORY EQUIPMENT

Great GM Feeling with genuIne GM Paris"

Wednesday,

~ I
~'

,

~
I

IL-..__ 7-8 Autos ----ll

I

7·8 Autos

\\''974 TRIUMPH Spitfire,
miles, S2,400, or besl
Evenings 227·2354.

20,000
offer.
h17

'72 SATELLITE Sebring . V8,
power steering, power brakes,
AM FM, air conditioning, 437·2356.

1970IMPALA, air condlllonlng, V
8, 4 door, S350.00, .437·2608
1975 PLYMOUTH
Brougham,

1975PINTO Square Wagon & t975
Maverick 4 door •.437'3783
h17

I~

'74 MUSTANG, good condlllon,
besl offer, musl sell, .437·6538

warranty,
1325

Gran

Fury

A 1 condition,

IInder

make offer. I (313) 437

JEEP
AIC

".

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

--JI 11.....-7-8 Autos

BUYING lunk oars & lale model
wrecks Mlechlels, Auto Salvage &
Parts. 517546 4111
If
PENT A FORD as low as $9 a daY
from W,lson Ford In BrIghton 8704
W. Grand River.

atf

'76 COROOBA Silver Beautiful
condlllon, loaded, .4373162. .437
9964.
'71 MERCURY 2 door Monterey,
dark brown, light brown Inlerlor,
excellenl condll/on S9SO or best
offer, .4376067.
'73 TOYOTA Corolla, 12OOcc,4 sp
am fm, reclining

seats, good cand

1969 TORINO, 302 V8, aUlomallc,
power steering, power brakes,
Iraller hitch, S400 00 437 6496
1967 STATION
Iransporlallnn
offer

1970MAVERICK
7819

Cordoba,

20 months

old, full equipment,
In good
condition, $<1,000.Call .4376931 or
349 1731

453·3600

1970 FORD Galaxle 500, 351 auto,
power steering, power brakes.
radio, $27500 or besl offer, 437
3334

ballery,
condillon

Polar White

2 You Save
_

1972 MERC Marq Brhm, PS,
PB. A C, auto-Iemp, FM slereo,
spd contr SI200 or besl offer. 349

1976 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille.
Cabriolet lop, stereo, dark gray
with sliver top S745O.348·1266

1973 VEGA 4 speed /tuns well,
gOOd transportation,
$350.
Evenings, 3.c9 6117
'75 DELTA 88 Royal Broughm
Inferior, full power, cruise, ""
wheel, rear window defogger.
AMFM stereo, power seats. Excellent
condition $3,8SO 476-2332.
1972 IMPALA. Air condllloning
power sleerlng, power bra~es. Mr.
Nichols, 3498700, 349-2315.
DELTA 88 Royal hard·lop coupe,

only)

1976. Vinyl top, PS, P8, air, AM
FM Superior condition. best offer.

at

$790

It's a real Bargain

3.c8-2477

John Mach Ford
SSO W. Seven
Northville
349·1400

1968

CAMARO,
muffler 349·76n

Mile

.THEY . LAST!
BY REDFORD

Full Size Luxu') Car Equipped with
Custom Padded Vinyl Roof • Elegant
Opera Windows Classic Opera Lam"s •
Air Conditioning
•
Torqueflite
•
Power Steermg and Brakes.
318 V8 •
Radial Whitewalls
•
Deluxe Wheel
Covers.
AM" Radio.
Ttnted Glass •
RIC Mirror.
Custom
Side Molding

'5250
Good Selection
IMMEDIA TE DELIVER}'
II Colors and Equipment

a friend at the factory

REDFORD

CHRYSI.ER

•

THE CAR STORE

PLYMOUTH

22326 QRAND RIVER

142 E WALLED LAKE DR.
WALLED LAKE

KE 1.2400
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CHRYSLER
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Stark Hickey

NADAl

2·DOOR AND 4·DOOR SEDANSI
See and try our speCially eqUiPped, speCially pnced Granadas
the
pace-setting car that looks like cars costing many times more. Our salepriced base package olfers Dual Bodyslde and Decklld Paint Stnpes • _ ...........
Rocker Panel MOldings.
Deluxe Wheel Covers.
White Sidewall Tires

Special Base Pkg. Price Only $77!

PLUS

Ih. B•• t D.". Inlown From
Michl ...

•• #1 FORD DIALER!

meal. After that, fertilize
three times a year - on
the major summer holidays: Memorial
Day,
Fourth of July, and Labor
Day. Include Easter in
that list if you feel like it.
Use a fertilizer with a 1-21 ratio of nutrients. The
greater
proportion
of
phosphorous is for large,
well-colored flowers.
Natural
protE'ction
against insects includes
companion planting with
garlic, lavendar, marigolds, or chives. For
emergency
natural
controls, spray Veith 1
teaspoon of Black Leaf 40
~1"'Ciitifcfncli"of-soap
~
.diluted in 1 gallon of
water.
Systemic
insecticides
give the best insect
control with the least
effort. Work the granules
into the soil every 6
weeks. (or more often,
according to package directions). The insecticide
is absorbed into the plant
tissue itself. Chewing and
sucking insects ingest it
and soon die.
For spraying plants,
malathion is probably the
best single insecticide for
a wide variety of insects.

Stark Hlcke,
WEST

w.,

__

7 .".
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538-6600

PONTIAC Catalina, needs
exhaust pIpe SI00 229·6658
'66

1965 MERCURY Monlclalr,
Interior, good Iransportallon.
or best offer 229 5699

nice
S250

1973 PINTO 4·Speed halchback,
good condlllon, S9OO. Howell (517l

516-5300

1973 FIAT 114 sport, very good
running condition, good on gas
mileage, needs some body work.
S20S0or best offer BrIghton 227
253S aIler 5 p.m.

needs

1973CHEVY Impala, air con ps,
Vary good condition 227 7322

pb

'73 DODGE Coronel, 4 dr A·l good
tires, no rust. 39,000 miles $1475 or
besl offer W 4190
1974

Supreme,

clean,

runs

good,

1973 FORD Bronco
Ranger
package, 4 wh drive. 32,000miles,
new tires
Ziebarfed, great
condillon. 16'18 mpg. Evenings,
a78 9498
..

a3

1969 LTD WAGON, front clip, w
air, perfect, 390 engine parts. 229
4391, Brlghlon.
1974MUSTANG lI,po, pb,4 speed,
am-fm, excellent condition. 2292004, Brlghlon.
1973-CHEVY Suburban C-tO, full
power, 454, llebart, $3,100.
BrIghton. 227 2623
BULLARD Pontiac. We purchase
lale model cars .. trucks. 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton. 227-176t

190.(

1969MALIBU, llOod condlllon, ps,
Pb, S400 Brighton 227-2316
1970 PLYMOUTH Duster, ps, pb, •
am stereo lape deck. Good
condition 227 7360
'68 PONTIAC, po, pb, & windows
S3SO After 7 p m 227 4625

BULLARD Pontiac will bUY your
late model used car 9797 E Grand
River, Brighton, 227·1761

'76 JIMMY, 4 Wheel drive, 16,000
miles. Beautiful

Magnolia,

AMC SPORTABOUT '74, full
power, excellent condition $1900
(517) 546 6746

25

'67
OLDS
Cullass,
very
dependable, S300 229 8723 after 6
pm

CHEVY Sub. 1974,21,000miles, ~
ton, 4 wheel drive Mud & snow
IIres also. 2272124

Brighton

ELDORADOS
1973's,
74's,
7S's,
76's,
fully equipped.
With lots
of
options.
Several
available
With
Astro
Ronf

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
684 W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth
4S3-7500

shape $450. 227

2789

(behInd L1ndbom School)

air,

Saleillte,
S400 Call

1971 FIAT aso Sport Coupe, Konl
shocks, Abarth Wheels, gauges,
S650 offer 227 91/5

1972 FORD stallon wagon, S600
277-7468,

stereo, S350. (313) 878-9902
1969 PLYMOUTH
excellenl mechanIcal,
227-5070days.

1976 CHEVY Impala 4 dr, 3SO
engine, cruise, am fm radio, auto.,
ps, pb, radial tIres. clean. $4,800.
Brighton, 229 6244

$3200 or

make offer (517l 546·9288

1972 PONTIAC Calalina, 4 door,
ps, pb, exc. condo Sl«1O or best
offer. 229 7151

au ICK

fullv loaded,

11"---- 7-8__ Autos

7-8 Autos

Cullass

1972 PLYMOUTH, 9 pass wagon,
360 V'8, no rust, axe cond SII75
Brlghlon. 229'7~

Blf,

1973 MERCURY Montago MX
Brougham, PS, pb, air, otner
extras. SI.600. 229-6072

OLDSMOBILE

ARGUS-11·C

Rd.,

1974AUOI -100 LS, 2 dr. 4 speed,
mpg, am fm cassette, no rust,
$3,ISO Brighton 229 4051
as

MORE
MUSCLE
FORYOUR 'MONEY ~~_.;
-

~.

- .

_
1915 CAPRICE slallon wagon, 9
pass 401), air, PS, pb, am tepe,
luggage rack, power locks &
tailgate,
neW shocks,
runs
excellent. Very clean, rust
proofed. $3100 (517) 5-46-7824
'72 MACH I, air, ps, pb, auto, good
condlllon, extras
(517) 5-46-8145

ALL MODELS
And COLORS

\

-::7

I Sportsman

MaXI Wagon

Also a Good
Selection

~

of Used Cars'

G. E. MILLER
127 Hutton St.

1972 FORD LTO, PI, pb, air
conditioning, SI200, Brighton 227

Northville

349-0660

6020

Receive a

$100 gift certificate
whenymi buy a
WhiIipool Power Guard II
air coriditione:c
to be
for merchand
No.
NOT RESPONSIllLE IF LOST OR DESTROYE

an
'No cash discounts onlieu 01cerllflcales

eye-catcher
prevent bulb rot, so it's a
good idea to pot in a
container with a drainage
hole in the bottom. Use a
commercial
houseplant
potting soil or make your
own from equal parts
soIl, sand and peat. Cover
one-half to two-thirds of
the bulb with soil.
The first sign of growth
is the appearance of the
flower stalk. It will grow
rapidly, forming one or
more
flower
buds.
Leaves appear after the
plant h.IJsbegun to bloom.
Keep the soil evenly
moist but not soaking wet
throughout the growing
period.
Remove blossoms as
they fade. Continue to
water regularly through
the spring and summer,
and fertilize monthly to
build up the bulb for next
year's blooms. At the end
of the summer, when the
leaves turn yellow and
dry, gradually
reduce
watering and let the soil
dry out thoroughly. The
bulb Will stay dormant
through the fall and early

,:~
"'
"'".r I

#1 FORD DEAL~R

MICHIGAN'S

v-a,

1958JAGUAR XK-ISO. What's left
or parts 349-1263

Continued from 3-C

G

S300
If

1972 FORD LTO Fordor. Air
cond, FM stereo radio and vinyl
roof Power everylhlng-Steerlng,
brakes, Windows. seat (6 way),
door
locks
Rear
window
defrosler. Actual miles .43,717.
Very clean. Full price S1500
Harvey P. Ritchie, a21 Spring Dr
Northvill .. 349-0759

Continued from 3-C

Flower's

62-1-8600

Nr 6Mlls

~

1971 OPEL, needs repair,
Call4n-3286 after 6

Grl!win~ roses

The All New '77 Gran Fury

~""''''\:~1\O''

111.....-

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

00

-

1,-0

1974 FII\.T 128, very
good
condition, very low mileage, S16SO
J.49-9098 after 5 p m.

1968

Speed
Balance
per wheel

$2.50

Air Conditioning,
tinted
glass,
V.6
Engine,
Body Side Moldings,
WSW
Radlals"AM-FM
and 8-track
tape,
power steering,
power
brakes,
lacy
spoke
mag
wheels,
electric
rear
defroster.

TORONADO, '74. Last of the
luxuries, greal family car. Full
power, many extras. 4&0,000 miles
Whlle with red Landau roof.
$3,300. Call evenings only .437·
8723.
tf

NEWS-SOUTH

7-8 Autos

1 [

1973 MUSTANG, power steering
and brakes, aIr, V·8 S25OO. 3.c8. 1955 CHEVY 4-door, good body &
motor. 229·6923after 6 p m
2368. Call after 5 p m

COMPLETE

JUST $2295.

Ifs like having

(

1971 VW, 4 door sedan, excellent
running condilion Call 614 8848. 52

Chassis Lubrication

3395

WHILE

Bo~~~1
~a~~ld
0448.

SERVICE
SPECIALSI

We're not Just a Car Dealer. We're a FORD Dealer.
1I"0ntiac Trail at 8 Mile.
437-1763

t. I.~

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437-1177

1964
FAIRLANE,
good
transportatIon, SISO 349 1766

Black

<0

11l

229

1971 FORD LTO Country Squire
Wagon, $200 349 1766

(cars

condition

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

new shocks. brakes &
52,000 miles,
good
S600 2294586

High
Wheel

Excellent

7-8 Autos

RECORD-NOVI

S2295 478 2142

1965 VW runs good, fun, S250
BrIghton 229 7232

1975
Mustang 2 Plus 2

$4185

Loaded

227

LIKE NEW!

Power
Steerinu,
Power
Brakes,
Dual color
keyed
Racing
Mirrors,
AM radio, tinted
glass,
B78x~3 White
Sidewall
tires,
Stainless
steel Wheel
Covers,
Tachometer,
Amp
&
Temperature
Gauges,lockableGlove
Box, Cigarette
Lighter,
Color Keyed
Cutpile
Carpeting.

1973 CHRYSLER T& C wagon

JOHII IACH'S

Mustang. MPG 2 Plus 2

"-

Besloffer.

the floor, high performance

$2.00

~Your Price

gOOd
Best

'69 CHEVELLE Malibu 3SO,4 on

'73 VEGA,
CHRYSLER

JEEP

NEW NEW NEW

....

6624

5328 after 6 p m

AT
'.MARK

~ Retails for

1969 DJ5A Posf Office leep ZlOOO
miles Good condition. $9SO. 349

35M

FORD
'I

Wagon.
227 7819

11.....-__7-8 Autos --111

1968 DODGE Polaro, h-I, S400 or
besl offer. Call after .6 p m 227·

<jJ~ ~C!>~
C::>~~

1

One owner. SI000 After 5 p m. 227
31\0
a4

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
"

__

7-8 Autos
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Whirtpool
offers you
the best
pre-season deal
EVER I

From
Guard

now until April
II air conditioner

30th, you can
and receive

purchase
a $100

a

Whirlpool

J. L. Hudson's

Power
gift certificate.

You save two ways sirce Power Guard II air conditioners have speCial
features that make them up to 38% more effiCient than our deluxe
senes systems Features like Solid Stat@ Variable Speed Fan Control
deSirable top discharge deSign and an EER rating of up to 9 4 make
Power Guard II a wise chOice for those hot humid days ahead And
effiCient cooling Will mean a lower electriCity bill and more money
In your pocket
You can also receive Hudson gift
certlftcates up to $75 With the
purChase of Power Guard I air
conditioning
Whirlpool Furnaces
and other ilame-brand home
comfort Items such as HumldAlre Humidifiers and Electro Air
Air Cleaners

Whirlpool ABCC
financing available.
(No payments until
July)
.The time to prepare your home
for summer comfort IS here and
Whirlpool can lighten the finanCial
load With ABCC finanCing You
make your first payment In ,July
Check With these Whirlpool
dealers for all the facts

IlerI>G<
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Olson Heating"
Air Cond., Inc.
14t North Mill
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
453-2434
Harrison Refrigeration'
Air Cond
12944 FarmIngton Road
LIvonia, MichIgan 48150
525·9050

Moore Furnace Company
Wonderland Shopping Cenler
LIVonIa. MichIgan 48150
42,.,840

Zilka Healing"
Cooling Inc.
259S Orchard Lake Rd
Pontiac, Michigan 48053
682·1210

Robert L. Lussenden
Plbg • Healing. Air Cond Electncal
30470 W Twelve Mile Road
Farmington
Michigan 480t8
626-1808

*
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tEnriched Flavoc tobacco seen as mqjor factor
in unprecedented smoker move to low tar:
Since its introduction, MERIT has become
one of the most popular new cigarettes in
twenty years.
A popularity largely
responsible for a significant
growth in low tar smoking.
The reason: 'Enriched
Flavor' tobacco. Tobacco that
delivers extra flavor without
the usual corresponding
increase in tar.
.
The kind of flavor slTIokers
can switch to-and stick with.
Her'e are the taste-test results
whicll show why smokers are
switching to MERIT. If you
smoke, you'll be interested.
N

©

Philip

'Iorn<;

rne

rests Prove Taste
I '
MERIT and MERIT 100's were both tested
against a number of higher tar cigarettes. The
results proved conclusively that
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco does
boost taste without the usual
increase in tar.
Overall, smokers reported
;"
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT 1ODs as
much as the taste of the higher '
tar cigarettes tested.
Cigarettes having up to 60%
more tar! Only one cigarette has
,'Enriched Flavor' tobacco.
+
And you can taste it.

1')77

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar;' 0.5 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette. FTC Report Dec'76
1OD's: 12 mg: 'tar;' 0.9 mg nicotine avo per cIgarette bV FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

REGULAR and MENTHOL

Kings & too's

I The Northville

Record/Novi

[]- TI
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Preschoolers
learn 'good snacking' habits
.

,

By JEAN DAY
If you were the mother of a
preschooler in Northville Cooperative
Nursery a few years ago, when it was
your turn to bring snacks, you hurried
out to buy some chocolate Oreos and a
red punch, right'?
Today's young nursery
mothers
wouldn't consider ,offering «emptycalorie"
treats.
Instead,
they're
spendmg time making nutritious honey
nut bars and cutting up carrot sticks for
children to dip into creamy peanut
" b¥tter.
Convinced that "nutrition
is an
integral
part
of the
nursery
experience,"
mothers
in
the
cooperative have just prepared a 16page "Fun and Food" booklet they hope
will inspire both "creative nutrition and
creative expression."
To highlight
this emphasis
on
nutrition the cooperative mothers plan
to begin their guest night program at 8
p.m. next Monday, April 25, with a
refreshment-social period.
New membership chairman Dorie
Garzia explains that there also will be a
slide presentation of a typical day at the
cooperative, and teachers will be on
hand to describe the program. All
parents of preschoolers are invited.
i' Wew President Peg O'Doherty cut up
carrot treats for preschoolers last week
and mentioned that they are more
willing to accept such snacks at home
once they have enjoyed them with their
wers.
• "There are some really great snacks
that are so nutritious," JoAnn Dalziel,
who helped compile the "Fun and
F.ood" ideas, comments enthusiastically.
: Mothers may not realize it but many
spacks are more appealing to little ones
if they involve some activity for them,
the authors explain, illustrating that
peeling tangerines or bananas, slicing
bananas,
spreading peanut )!Utter,
butter or a soft cheese. is 'fun for
youngsters.
Likewise, they say, shelling nuts,

peas or hard-eooked eggs or even
pouring a drink (use a small pitcher)
should be part of the treat.
These "aware"
mothers suggest
slicing vegetables like carrots and
celery in slender strips which are less.
tiring for small mouths to chew.
They warn, however, that it's not a
good idea to offer just these two
vegetables and suggest also green
pepper strips,
cauliflower
whole
flowerets, cherry tomatoes, broccoli
flowerets, radishes, slices of cucumber
and pieces of crisp lettuce. Place such
treats m a small bowl or standing in a
glass.
Appropriate dips to offer with the raw
vegetables, it is suggested, are peanut
butter, yogurt, cottage and cream
cheese and even plain salt.
Mrs. Dalziel emphasizes that at the
Monday, Wednesday
and Friday
morning sessions of the co-op, held in
the scout-recreation
building at 215
West Cady, only three beverages are
served.
They are white milk, frozen orange
juice and sugarless apple juice. She
points out that these are without
coloring or additives.
Other treats in l:I'1enew program
originated this year in the nursery by
Mrs. O'Doherty, who has been serving
as nutrition chairman, include fruit
kebabs, applesauce, pieces of cubed
cheese and olives.
"The children also liked being able to
spread their own bread when we served
banana,
zucchini
and
pumpkin
breads,"
Mrs.
Dalziel
recalls,
mentionmg that a honey-walnut variety
was especially popular.
"We felt rewarded" she adds "when
one mother called to thank Mrs.
O'Doherty, saying that her child was
being introduced to something other
than the junk foods eaten at home."
The' bread recipes are among the
many reCIpe ideas in the new booklet.
Its first 12 pages are devoted to good
eating while the last four give mothers
of preschoolers suggestions on ways to
keep them OCCUpIedwith dramatics or
creative crafts at home.

SNACK TIME-Northville
Cooperative Nursery President
Peg O'Doherty checks to see that, from left, son Jimmy,
Susan Bickner, Jed McDaniel, Michael MacDonell and
daughter Bridget have tasty dips for their carrot sticks and

celery stalks for "good-and-good-for-you" snacking at the
co-op which meets in the scout-recreation building at 215
West Cady.

Co-op nursery mothers prepare

~

Here's the recipe for the popular
honey-walnut bread that may be spread
with butter or cream cheese:

1 tsp.
1 tsp.

salt
baking soda
1 C. coarsely chopped walnuts
cream cheese

HONEY-WALNUT BREAD
Heat milk in saucepan until bubbles
appear around edge of pan. Add honey
and sugar. Stir until sugar is dissolved.
Cool to lukewarm. Beat margarine and
egg together in large bowl. Beat in milk
mixture, flour, salt and baking soda.
Beat for 3 minutes. Fold in nuts. Pour

1 C. milk

th C. granluated

sugar

% C. softened margarine

2th C. sifted flour
1 C. honey
,1 egg

Mmm I Bunny food

batter into greased 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf
pan. Bake in 325 degree oven for one
hour, 15 minutes.
Cool completely on wire rack after
r~movmg from pan. Wrap loaf in foil.
Store in refrigerator
overnight to
mellow flavor. Cut into thin slices.
This Berry-Raisin Bread is good for a
dessert or for making peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches, the booklet states.

BERRY-RAISIN BREAD
In large bowl cream until fluffy:
~2 C. butter or margarine
Stir in:
1 C. firmly packed brown sugar
1 egg
1',4 C. buttermilk
Beat in:
3th C. flour
Continued on Page D-4

We've
reduced

M~,!'J"~

-Fu~

FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

BEFORE YOU BUY

YOUR CLASS
RING

rates on
b:~~DUJrn.loJ"lW.",,"Wj.JitIL""'l.!J

Energy-Saver
Home Improvement Loans

SEE
Fight back at spIraling home heating costs and save energy too. Security Bank
wants to help you do It. That's why we've reduced the rates on home IInprovement loan projects that WIll save energy. Things lIke insulatIon storm
Windows and dOors or a new heating system, new SIding or a new roof.' Check
the chan for amounts and terms. Then come see us at any offIce or call
47R_4nnn .nrl •• k for "Phone-A-Loan"
'

[]I(I[I
Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville

Jimmy O'Doherty munches 'bunny food" treat

349-1189

•'1

,

NORTHVILLE

PLAZA MALL

"Special Purchase"
MIX

Knit Slacks
100 to Sell

Jeans

2

FOR

Call me
for details."

MATCH

&

INSUIAHC",

Ladles' Top.
50 to Sell

THE CLOWN
Make Animals
Outof
Balloons
EVERY MONDA Y
AT
CHUCK

MUER'S

GOMPARE ENERGY.SAVER
Years

GENUINE STONESNO EXTRA COST
hoolle f.lvonte
coton,
!lchool
olon, HIS 'n' Hen Birthstones'
"CHAMPIONSHIP"
LOOK
~.hn'5 style IUkgests nng' .lw.ard·
ed Super Ch.lmplOna
ELEGANTL Y FEMININE
JFWELRY

At.ortRtJe

2 7.50
for

i

Like a good neighbor,
State }arm is there.
S&el. Farm lite Insurllnce Company
tiOm. O"IC. Bloommgton illinoiS

o~~

Ladies' Rings $71.00
Includes DIamond

(.9#arl~~

1\."1III{;\f\!I'o(l

••

,,

Amount
of
Payment

Annual
Percentage
Rate

Number
of
Paympnts

Sum
of
Payments

LOANS
Total
Finance
Charge

3
$1.000
$ 31.94
9.31
36
$1,149.84
$ 149.84
3FHA
1,000
332112.00
36
1,19556
195.56
3
2.000
63.88
9.31
36
2.299.68
299.68
3 FHA
2,000
66.42
12.00
36
2.391.12
391.12
5
2.000
41.66
9.15
60
2,499.60
499.60
5 FHA
2,000
44.48
12.00
60
2.668.80
668.80
5
5.000
104.16
9.15
60
6.249.60
1,249.60
5FHA
5,000
111.2212.00
60
6,673.20
1.673.20
Credit L,fe Insurance available on Energy-Saver loans at a small addItIonal charge.
. Neither FHA nor Energy·Saver loans above reqUire down payments

Open
Mon.·Thurs,
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby

9:30·5
9:30·7
9:30·1

Drive-In

a:s8·7
9:30·1

•

SECURITY BANK OF .NOVI

SPECIAL MENU
for Little People

41122 WEST 7 MILE
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN

Amount
of
Loan

WITH FHA IMPROVEMENT

Men's Rings $83.00

FREE BALLOONS
FREE CANDY

Knit Shirts

$12.00

7.50
Open Daily 10·6; Closed Sunday
Phone 348·2380

•

"State Farm
has Life
insurance, too!

lIll

Northville Plaza Mall
348-9380

'.1
L

,

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40.000 BY FEDERAL

478.4000

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
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Katie, Mark

In Our Town

born in April

Local telephone

Announcement of the birth of their
daughter, Katie Leigh, April 7, is made
by Mr. and Mrs, James Kohl of 1034
Springfield in Northville. Mrs. Kohl is
the former Judy Valrance.
Katie weighed seven pounds, two
ounces on arrival at Beaumont Hospital
in Royal Oak. She joins two sisters,
Tracy, 9, and Wendy, 5, at home.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Kohl of Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
James Valrance of Ann Arbor. The
baby also ha:; four great-grandparents.

•

Fifth edition of the Northville Community Telephone
Directory, compiled biyearly by Northville Mothers' Club, is onl
its way into print and will be distributed free to Northville P
residents listed ~erein by late summer.
Club members this week are completing contacts with local
merchants for the classified index, which pays for publication
and distribution of the directory. Any business not contacted to
be in the much-used local book may call Connie Conder, 349.6546.

Mrs. Conder received fIrst reports at the club meeting
Monday. She and husband John had just returned from an
Easter Week visit to England. She reports that London, and
even the Cornwall-Dover area, really are invaded with "tons of
tourists" for the jubilee and advises anyone Britain-bound to
have hotel reservations in advance.
I

They paint

The Northville Public Library will be
presenting "sense of Wonder", an hourlong filin exploration of the beauty of
nature, on Thursday, April 28.

Northville, Newcomers'
dinner dance
planners pose smilingly in the April sunshine on the balcony of Meadowbrook
Country Club with manager
George
Karydes as t.hey finalize plans for the May
14event at the club, which will begin with an
8 p·.m. dinner. From left are Lillfan Nelson,
Karydes, Judy Kohl, Kathy Mailloux and

Part of the regular monthly film
series for senior citizens, the program
will begin at 2 p.m. Volunteer drivers
will be available to provide transportation for those who need it.
To arrange for a ride, call 349-3020by
5 p.m. Wednesday, April 27.

Karen Brown. The Variations will play for
dancing until 1 a.m. at the $24a couple event
for which Mrs. Nelson is taking reservations at 348-1142until May 7. She is assisted
by Mrs. Kohl. A complimentary cocktail
party beforehand for current Newcomer
members is being arranged by Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Mailloux.

for April meetings

~~~
Northville
Business
and
Professional
Women's Club will meet
for
~~aJlrogr~~
6:30 p.lli. Monday at the
Park Haus.

"Since 1907"

a
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We've Joined Together ....
Trade your dIamond for a
brilliant, new Keepsake
guaranteed
and protected
against loss RIght now we're
havmg a trade In specIal

!~

Center&Mam
349·0171
NortllVll1e

1

Make-Over"
for their
meeting at 1p.m. Thursday in Highland House.
Pat Hann, a representative of the House of
Glamor in Plymouth, will
demonstrate
new hair
styles using members as
models and will give
makeup tips. All women
living in Highland Lakes
are invited.

Schoolcraft
College's
Women's
Resource
Center will present a
Election of officers for panel discussion entitled,
the coming year will be "Careers in Accounting,"
held. Nominated'
are
at a free Open Forum
Louise Cutler, president;
meeting at 8 p.m. this
Ruth Houston, vice presi- Thursday.
dent; and Laura Hartlup,
The panel will consist
treasurer.
of members from the
American
Society
of
Reservations should be Women Accountants. The
made with Ruth Angel, program will be held in
Room B200 of the Liberal
349-3510.

It's Diamond
Trade-In Time

dI.R.N~

at_

Lynn Skyznear, on the
WXYZ staff, will be the
speaker. Ms. Skyznear
was with the United
States Air Force, serving
in Germany and Australia. She reported with
the United Press International (UP!) in Vietnam, Washington, D.C.,
and in California.

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

~~

The chapter is one of the hosts of the Michigan China
Painters' convention being held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. April 29
and from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 30 at the Michigan Inn near
Northland. About 1,000 are expected for the display and sale to
which the public is invited (there's a $1 donation), Mrs.
VanAmeyde reports. Teachers wi! give demonstrations at 10:30
a.m. and at 12:45 and 2:30 p.m. both days.
,

HOME'PURNISHINGS

~Dt(C1Mtr;

Mrs. Martines says she paints many scenes on pieces of
china. She now teaches a class at her home. Other area
residents and members of the local chapter considered expert
painters are Goldie Latchford of Northville, Mary Stricker of ~
Walled Lake and Janine Van Ameyde of Detroit.
I

Clubs slate programs

Schrader's

Leddmg
Jeweler

:t

"It's whatever turns you on," She continues as she recalls
that she became interested in china painting as a hobby when
she "got to the stage where I was looking for something to do."
Her husband bought a kiln for their home at 26825Timberlane,
and "that was the start of my downfall."

Fun for Newcomers

The ideas expressed in the film are
those of Rachel Carson, author of
several books pleading the cause of
preserving the environment.

NorthVIlle's

pets, scenes on china

"It's not just the old flowery things, but it's everything you
can think of - scenes, fruit, dogs, cats, horses - that somebody
paints," explains Donna Martines, a member of the Northville
Spring Chapter of China Painters.

Carson film

*

•

By JEAN DAY

Library to show

Years I:xpenenee

book

lS gOlng to press

A new arrival in Novi is Mark
Thomas Purcell, born April 8 at Botsford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Purcell of 2416 Shawood, Walled Lake.
His weight was six pounds, eight
ounces.
•
The baby joins a sister, Karrie, 9, and
brother, Mike, 6, at home. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McDowell of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Purcell, Sr" of Detroit.

* 38
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To offer the finest in

Insurance Protection
NORTHVILLE INSURANCE Now Adds
at Same LocatIon. .

,
\

Insurance Exchange

First alumnae reunion
of Alpha Sigma Tau is
being planned by Alpha
Chapter of Eastern Michigan University from 2 to
5 p.m. Saturday, April 30,
in Innsbrook Clubhouse
in Northville.

349-1122
160 E. Main - Northville
Citizens Insurance Company of Amertca

The first Alpha chapter
was organized in 1899 at
EMU with the sorority
later going national.

SALE

Sharon
Bolduc
of
Northville
has
been
working
on reunion
arrangements
and may
be contacted
by an
interested area alumnae
at 348-9655.

Lee & Donegal

Leisure Suits

Members of Highland
Lakes Women's Club are
planning
a
"Spring

Arts Building. The public

is invited.

Newcomers to tour Fairlane mansion
Northville Newcomers' last ladies day activity of the vear
will be a tour of Fairlane mansion,' which was the home of
Henry Ford, founder ofFord Motor Company, in Dearborn May
4. Those attending will gather at Northville Square at 9:45 a.m.
,and ~!1~lun<:~ ctogether at Chi~gQ.~~dJ~9ijse
.. ~w.~,~);"J~~~tY.-~
'atJ.ttiSi: are-~lfuii.ted, they should be made as soon as possible "
.before the April 27 deadline with Sherry Spaman, 348-2772,
suggests President Claudia Berry. In announcing the outing,
she stresses that the year's successful program has been due to
Carol Halverson and Kathie Landrum, co-chairmen.
Ii.

"No¥a-,Scotia" will be
the.' subject gf a travelogue to be featured at the
meeting of Northville
Camera Club at 7:30 p.m.
next Wednesday, April
27, in Northville Square.
It is being presented by
members Mildred Young
and RQbert McBride.
"Children, Alcohol and
Drugs" is the title of a
community
service
program to be presented
by Michigan State Police
Trooper
David
Sass
under sponsorship of the
American
Legion
Auxiliary Juniors at 7
p.m. this Friday, April
22, at the post home on
Dunlap.
All children of legion
members and the public
are invited.

Mill Race docents in uniform
This weekend will be the fourth this spring that- buildings in
the Mill Race Historical Village off Griswold will be open to
visitors from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Members of the
village docents, a group organized last year, will be on hand in
new "umforms" of white blouses, long black skirts and capes to
give infon,nation.
....-'
A general meeting of all docents is scheduled for 1 p.m.
May 1 inrthe Mill Race library buildinfZ. chairman and founder,
Sue Holstein announces. New officers will be introduced.
Claudia Berry, who is just completing her term as president of
the active Northville Newcomers, is the new chairman, but
Mrs. Holstein has agreed to serve as assistant chairman of the
new group.

Novi couple assists
family planning class
Classes
in natural
methods of family planning are being scheduled
by the
Detroit-area
Couple-to-Couple League
in which a Novi couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Skaja,
are
active
members.
The league, Mrs. Skaja
explains, is an inter-faith
organization
founded
nationally
in 1971, in
which
lay
couples
instruct other couples in

family planning meth~s
that are without risk or
danger to health.
"It's much more than .
calendar' plalUling and
has an effective rate of 99
percent,"
Mrs. Skaja
reports.
She may be contacted
at 348-2823 for more
information
about the
classes for married and
engaged couples which
will begin May 13 at St.
Basil's Parish in East
Detroit

MARK
"H,i, Sly/in,,,, ytJll' IIIi,ItI,Ii,n"
Senior Citizen Days
Monday and Tuesday,
20% Off All Services

349-9440 • Walk-Ins Welcome
Located in the Roman Plaza-Novi Road, North of Grand River

We, Carry th. ,
Complete

PRINTS &
SOLIDS /

Selected Group
Assorted Colors

Maybe We're Not Magicians ...

off

frt~~l'l>
~

i&I

...but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience
like ours.

r.

jfrr!,bl~

~,_

~J

J

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

112 E, MAIN, NORTIIVILLE

Line of .', '

I,irs(~
DRAPERY, HARDWARE

KETTLE CLOTH,

I

Men's Wear

112 E. Main 349'()777
Northville

OPEN 9 to 5 Mon.-Tues.·Wed.
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fr.
S to 3 Saturday

Reg.
$2.79
SALEI
~VEN~ODS
LAVOLORS
VENETIAN BLINDS
20% OFF

~ptnning iDtbttl
Mo ...'

10\(; f

CC'lllfllctt'

Mo,n

F,lhrlc. Shop 10 t~e S~Jburhnn Arci\

NORTHVILLE

349·1910
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'rDuplicate sessz,ons dayti.me lure for housewives
•

Open bridge Wednesdays
in Northville Square
offers stimulating play

\1 '

Quietly placed bids and the soft thud
of cards being played were the main
sounds emanating from a room in the
lower level of Northville Square for
more than, three hours last Wednesday
from 11:30 a.m. until about 3 p.m. as
four tables of women played duplicate
bridge.

)
I,

'C

Noticeably absent was the chatter of
women gathering for party bridge.
These were serious bridge players
playing a series of identical hands in
teams with the winners being the
couple making the best total score.
The
scene
is repeated
each
Wednesday at the square at the open, or
walk-in,
bridge
sessions.
No
reservations
are necessary,
says
Rosemary
Mentag,
a Northville
Township resident of Winchester Drive,
who volunteered to hold the weekly
duplicate sessions a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Mentag had taught beginning
bridge at Winchester School last year
and has been going to Livonia to play
duplicate.

Because she l!njoys the challenge of
duplicate, she decided to voluhteer to
direct the sessions here, she says.
(\ During this beginning
period the
Northville Square is offering meeting
space without charge.
Players each pay $1.25 a session with
funds being used to pay money prizes
and buy coffee, tea and snacks. Any
money left, Mrs. Mentag points out,
goes back to the Northville Recreation
Department, but in the future may have
to pay for meeting space.
For
experienced
player.!',
the
competition of duplicate is considered
more stimulating than party bridge,
but, as Virginia Hayward of NorthvIlle
who dropped in to play observed, it isn't
necessary to be an expert player to
participate.
It's considered a' good learning
experience to see how opponents play
(I hands as mistakes become apparent. at
the end.
It's not necessary to come with a
partner" Mrs. Mentag points out,
although uneven numbers (there were
18 two weeks ago) make it necessary
for some to sit out some sessions.
While there are several private
groups playing duplicate bridge in the
area, there is no duplicate available to
the public, except for the new sessions
begun by Mrs. Mentag.
"Newcomers dropped its duplicate
this year because there seemed to be no
interest,"
Mrs.
Claudia
Berry,
Newcomers president explains.
Northville Mothers' Club also has no
duplicate leagues in its marathon
bridge tournament this year.
Mrs. Mentag mentions that men are
welcome to play in the open duplicate,
'and two have in previous sessions.
Crackers, candy nibbles and filled
celery snacks were placed by the coffee
and tea pots for hungry players at the
first Wednesday session in April.

"Rosemary does all this because she
likes the game so much and wants to
get duplicate
started
here,"
a
bystander waiting to play explained.
Bridge
enthusiasts
like Nancy
Wistert and her mother, Mrs. Ellen
Scott, agreed that the open bridge is a
good addition to Northville offerings
and hope that more women will try it.
Duplicate players say that six tables
would make play more interesting and
competitive.
With four-and-a-half
tables at the sixth session Mrs. Mentag
gave $9 back in prizes - first place, $3;
second, $2.50; third, $2; and fourth,
$1.50.
But it wasn't the prizes or the snacks
that had brought returnees to the
session in the square.
For bridge players who consider their
responses and weigh their opening
leads, the challenge of duplicate lies in
knowing how they payoff in points.
Players
concerned
about their
abilities can take heart. Rosemary
Mentag stresses that "you learn by
playing." She may be contacted for
more information at 348-1089. Or just
drop in to play duplicate Wednesday.

Engagements herald July, September rites
BARBARA KIRAR

Announcement of the engagement of
Barbara Ann Kirar to Stuart Cameron
Baker of 18800 Jamestown Circle in
Northville is made by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Kirar of Livonia.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart C.

Baker of Dearborn, he ia assistant to
the director of college relations at
Schoolcraft Community College and
also is employed part-time by Rizzo
Real Estate in Northville.
A June, 1968 graduate of Dearborn
Edsel Ford High School, he received his
MA degree
from
University
of

I

il

Mrs. Mathes may be
called at 349-7334 and
Mrs. Seranian, 349-5786.
Tickets are $2.50 ($1 for
students) and will be
available at the door.
In the program, the
women's vocal group will
be assisted
by the
Orpheus
Club
male
chorus. The combined 55voice choirs under the
direction of Charles E.
Gleason will be assisted

Michigan in December, 1975.
Hisfiancee is a June, 1974 graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School and
received
her AA degree from
Schoolcraft in April, 1976. She is
employed
at Perkins
Engines in
Farmington.
A September wedding is planned.

U.S. Army in Wiesbaden, Germany.
The bride-elect has a Specialist 5 rating
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray of 43761 and is a 1974 graduate of Northville
High School. Her fiance is a 1974
Dorisa Court in Northville
are
announcing the engagement of their graduate of Kennedy High School in
Taylor.
daughter, Jacqueline Ann, to Sergeant
They are planning to be married here
Michael John Moore.
nn
Julv
30 durinl1
their 3O-day
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
furloughs. Then they will return to
G. Moore of Romulus.
_ Both presently are serving with the Germany.
JACQUELINE

GRA Y

-8jiiZng - ~,.'~~-

into c::Styfe
with

a nEW

hai7.Cut
Caff

u£

today.

Open Monday thru Saturday

Men's Hair
Thursday Evenings
By Appointment

BEAUTY SALON
NORTHVILLE

349~0838

JACQUELINE GRAY

STUART BAKER,

BARBARA KIRAR

Local singers in 'Mass~
When Madrigal Club of
Detroit presents Mozart's
"Coronation Mass " at
3:30 p.m. Sunday, April
24,
at
St.
John's
Episcopal
Church on
Woodward
Avenue,
Northville voices will be
included.
Annalee Mathes, a club
past president, and Ruth
Seranian
both
are
members
and
have
tickets for the program.

Adams, Pat Kennedy and Beverly Dietrich. Players vary
each Wednesday as play is completely open with no reservations necessary.

DUPLICATE ENTIlUSIASTS-Playing
a duplicate board
with Rosemary Mentag, right, who has organized Wednesday sessions in Northville Square are, from left, Beverly

by musicians from Cass
Technical High School.
"Coronation
Mass",
written
in Salzburg,
Austria, in 1779, displays
the free alternation of
chorus
and
soloists
typical of church composition of the day.
In addition each group
will perform separately
during the first half of the
concert,
offering
a
variety of sacred and
secular choral literature.

SAVE

For Commercial
or Residential
Maintenance
CALL

RI W
CLEANING
349-9122
NOVI
lor

425-0458

"We Shop
for you
•
In
Denmark"
Sale

, ,

Free Interior Design Service expertly done.

Call for an-appointment

bl'GlS'c h in-bel'IOl'S'
Specialtsts

in Contemporary

FurnlshinN ....

In Scandinavian Village 3325 Orchard Lake Rd.
4 Mil •• North o' Mepl. Rd.

626-0031
Oo,ly 10 5 JO
Thurt. ... FTI 'II 9
~unday 12 5

LEADERS IN SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS

•
I!!!!
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Com~unity Calendar
~DA Y, APRIL 20
NorthvIlle Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
Orient Chapter Past Matrons, 7:30 p.m., with Mrs. William Dunaitis
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m., Manufacturers
bank
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., school board offices
Yr'W Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
NorthvIlle Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northv'" Antique Automobile Club-,8:30p.m., 215West Cady

Wrz,te

good nutrition

booklet

tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. cinnamon
Fold in:
grated rind of an orange
1/2 C. raisins
! ~9z. can whole cranben,:y sauce

2

Pour mixture into greased and
fioured 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf pan. Bake for
one hour-20 minutes or until
to
touch in center. Unmold and coolon
rack thoroughly before slicing.

rum

WHEATIE RANGER COOKIES
Cream:
If2 C. margarine
1/2 C. granulated
sugar
If2 C. brown sugar

lf2 tsp. vanilla
Sift together and add.
i C. flour
14 tsp. baking powder
If2 tsp. baking soda
If" tsp. salt
Blend in:
'h C. shredded coconut
I~
2 C. Wbeaties' cereal
Drop by teaspoon onto ungreased
cookie sheets: Bake in 375 degree oven
for 8-10 minutes. Makes lWproximately
3 dozen cookies.
The "Fun and Food" booklet will be
available at Monday night's open guest
night meeting. Mrs. O'Doherty and
Mrs. Dalziel stress they feel it will help
mothers at home as well as in the
nursery experience.
Anyone interested in knowing more
about the cooperative may call Mrs.
O'Doherty at 349-3724or Mrs. Garzia at
349-1437.

FRIDAY. APRIL 22

B&.

Overeaters Anonymous, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square

'Fun and- Food'

SATURDAY. APRIL 23
Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m.
Square dances, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square

JoAnn Dalziel gets an assist from Craig, 5, in the kitchen as
she prepares a favorite treat with youngsters, Wheatie
Ranger Cookies. Mrs. Dalziel is one of the authors of the
new "Fun and Food" booklet prepared by the Northville
Cooperative Nursery mothers. It will pe available at the
open house at the cooperative Monday.

SUNDAY, APRIL 24
Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m.
Square dance workshops, 1 p.m., Northville Square

149 E. Main
Northville
349·0671

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro ~
Figurines

••
(,!Ii'

~

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-1050

STORES.
Inc.

•

Lowntown

Northvnle

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

MONDAY, APRIL 25
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., seven Mile by party store
Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721,7 p.m., OLV
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
~OPS, 7'30 p.m., 215 West Cady
TUESDAY, APRIL 26

We know what money is for
and there's nothing wrong with
wanting more than you have.
"Money can't buy happiness;' the old saying goes, and
we suspect that might be true

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
'\'~i w' ':~E:Senior Citi.'.cr1SClub, 6 p.m., Presbyterian
Church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7:30 p.m., Moraine Elementary
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township offices
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,8p.m. post home
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, B p.m., Park Haus

We also suspect that money can't buy world peace,
life, or a puppy that never has an accident

An~, 4"te,r ~qre thp.l) 4q",YE?.fIr-!S_.oJ~~E1le-~ng
people save money,
we see many of the things money can do. You know
what money can do? It can help you buy things you need
and want-now
or In the future.

,rq
Plymouth-Northville AARP, noon, Plymouth PresbyteriaD
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square~"
Northville Jaycees, B p.m., Park Haus

Church
~
"-

Local artists in exhibit
Four Northville artists
v,ho are members of the
Farmington Artists Club
will have their works
included in the club's
three-day exhibit, April
29 and 30 and May 1 at the
Farmington
Public
Library on 12 Mile between Farmington
and
Orchard Lake roads.
The show is open to the
public and free of charge.
Local exhibitors
are
Agnes Hodge, Robert

Reed, Ann Stirm and
Carolyn Dunphy.
The exhibit will consist
of two galleries,
one
juried with awards and
one open. Guy Palazzola,
University of Michigan
professor, is the judge.
Public opinion will be
solicited in the club's
"most popular painting"
poll.
The show will feature
works in a wide variety of
styles and techniques
done by members, many

Nature has a giftfor you ...

]

'I'

/Iop

of whom are prominent
artists in the Greater
Metropolitan
Detroit
area. The club, now in its
13th year, is considered
to have a fine degree of
talent and originality~
A feature of the show
will be an unframed
budget art department
where original paintings
will be available at prices
ranging from $1 to $35.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. April 29 and 30; noon
to 5 p.m. May 1.

eternal

But it's too bad that so many people think about all the
things money can't do. That makes them think there's no POint
in having any more than they have

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27
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At First Federal, our job is helping people have more money
than they have. We do that by offering a variety of
savings plans, high Interest rates, and many speCial services
not available elsewhere.
We enjoy doing it. So if you want to have more, tell us
We'll show you how.

-Jusr

We know what money is for.

•

I

~J.P)ll'rum~Q
Aye

::l0U

rea.dy

fora1lit~

'Wet14er,?

We Can
Help'

r1~

A flowering shrub or tree-a gracefully
landscaped lawn-plantings
to add a
note of charm here and there ... they all have
their important roles in making Spring the most
welcome time of all.

~.d~en
.StiiVival SPECIAL·LARGE TREE

& SHRUBS

First Federal Savings of Detroit
Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit Michigan 48226, Phone: 965-1400
45 branch offices throughout Metropolitan Detroit and Southeastern Michigan,
Branch offices throughout

349-1111

8660 NAP'tA RD BETWFEN SiX 110
SEVEN MilE
NORTHVillE
MICHIGAN 48167
HOURS 85 MONOAY SATURDAY

Novi
10 Mile and Meadowbrook

348·9110

the Detroit Metropolitan

II

1 egg

IIf2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. nutmeg

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., 215 West Cady
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Baseline Questers, 1 p.m., with Mrs. John Miller
Highland Lakes Women!s Club, 1 p.m., Highland House
Creative Day Nursery open house, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian-Church
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
Northville Recreation Commission, 7 :30p.m., office in city hall
PI'A Coordinating Council, 8p.m., board of educa tion offices
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV basement

1

Beat in:

Continued from Page 0.1

THURSDAY, APRIL 21

•

Co-op mothers

Area including one near you:
Livonia
Newburgh at Six Mile
I

464-8010

'
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SPRING CLEANING-Not all of the
"spring cleaning" done at Northville last
week during the Easter vacation were
mundane chores such as washing walls,

Fashionably expectant
"Stretch and Grow into Summer" is the theme of a fashion
benefit planned with mothers-to-be in mind by Judy
Beyersdorf, right of Northville and Annelle Hill of Novi,
chairman and co-ehairman of Plymouth Childbirth
Education Association-sponsored event to be given at 1:30
p.m. Saturday, May 7, at the Watermelon Seed shop in
Northville Plaza onSevenMile Road. Lots of door prizes are
promised as members of the group model maternity
fashions and clothes for nursing mothers. Mrs. Beyersdorf
may be called at 349-0637
for tickets, which are $1.50.They
also will be available at the door. Mrs. Beyersdorf is a
teacher in the childbirth educa~ion program.

Laurel-- - WAGNER POOLS-INC.
COMPLETE
MAINTENANCE.

FURN/TUBE

GUNITE & VINYL BELOWGROUND POOLS

DESKS
ALL STYLES ~
ALL FINISHES

BEAUTIFUL
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among 40 entries on the
basis of her participation
at the Wayne State
University
regional
Junior .. Science
~nd
Humamties
symposIUm
March 4 and 5.
Her paper is entitled,
"The Effects of Varying
Levels of Choline on
Appearance and Behaviour of Mice."
Carolyn is a senior at
Northville High School.

When strangers knock
on your door saying
they're from Consumers Power, how do you know they're telling the truth?
Easy. Ask for an Identification Card. If they do not have one, they're not from
Consumers Power. So don't let them in. Unfortunately, some people
try to get Into homes by passing themselves off as our employees.
Consumers Power employees all carry Identification Cards so
they can prove their identity right on the spot for your safety.
I'm a Consumers Power chief meter man and I go into
homes every day. When someone answers the door,
I tell them I'm from Consumers Power. But you know
what? When they ask me for my Identification Card,
I like it. Because it's exactlY~
t
{;
what my family would do.
Consumers

Energy sources
to be talk

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

An employee
carryit)g tliis card is
~~o
s
~...
ae~&.

t.

t'

:Daniel T. McPhail of
130403 Old Plank Road,
Fixom,
will receive
!Scottish
Rite
~remasonry's
32nd
ldegree at Detroit's 282nd
"Alternate Sources of
iScottlsh Rite Reunion at Energy" will be the sub!the Detroit
Masonic
ject of a talk next week
!Temple on Saturday,
Wednesday at the April
!April 30. He received the meeting of the Plymouth;degrees of Detroit Lodge Northville
American
;of Perfection,
Carson
Association of Retired
lCouncii of Princes of Persons.
tJerusalem and Mt. Olivet
According
to
the
reporter,
(Chapter of Rose 0'oix ~t organization's
Iii one-day reUnIon III Harriet Gibson, the
:,Jackson in February.
program will get underl

100's of Samples

26453 W. EIght Mlle. Redford
Between Beech & Inkster

584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bel LIlley Rd & MaIO 51)
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open daolyll 30-6 PM
Toors & ffl '1019PM

DANIEL McPHAIL

; i'32nd
de~ree
,

Tile-Carpeting -Form ica

SHOWROOM

senior

s'A'eaks'-in ·N.~¥'e'

Carolyn W. Calmes,
45295 Clement
Court,
Northville is one of five
high sch~l students who
will represent the Southeastern Michigan region
at the National- Junior
Science and Humanities
Symposium to be held
May 4-7 at the U.S. Military Academy,
West
Point New York.
,
She was selected from

INDOOR

DO-IT- YOURSELF KITS

9-9 Man Fn _ 9-6 Sat _ 12 5 Sun

Northville
"Jlq~.,",,:,,,

POOL CONSTRUCTION
SINCE 1954
SUPPLIES.
CHEMICALS.
WA TER TOYS

Introducmg the NEW STRUCTURAL
FOAM POOLI
Non-corrosive,
stronger than steel, magntffcent appearance
_
2 FULL-SIZE
IN-GROUND
POOLS IN OPERATION
IN OUR

Symposium

)'J

cleaning halls and picking up trash.
Workers at Moraine Elementary were able
to put up this new Jungle Gym contraption.

.
tOplC
way with a sack lunch at
noon in the Plymoutl'J
Presbyterian Church.
Following a sing-along
and a business meeting, a
Consumers
Power
Company representative
will speak on energy,
illustrating
his points
with slides.
Visitors to the meeting
are welcome.

1
~~.

KENNETH

BLACKBURN

Chief M\?IL'rMan
South Central
Regl<,n

'"

r~

~

Power

"TEN THOUSAND
WORKING PEOPLE BRINGING ENERGY TO you."

"
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Prices effective Wednesday,April 20 thru Tuesday, April 26,
1977.We reserve the right to limit quantities. Items offered For
Sale Not Available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

April 21st is
Food Day, 1977

I

Food Day is the time for us all to take stock
of our eating and buying habits. At A& P we
have pledged to use Food Day as an opportunity
to draw your attention to nutrition information.
There are some things you, the consumer, can
do that will help you to make the most of the
food you eat and the money you spend for that
food. We at A&P can help you to shop wisely.
And we can work towards seeing that good nutrition is for everyone.

-

'~~~'"

From 1/4 Pork Loins

What You Can Do
· .. Read and compare the nutrition information
labels on packaged and canned goods.
•
· _ . Check "freshness dating." 'Buy only the
amount of a product you will use while it's still
fresh.
· .. When you write your weekly shoppmg list,
plan well-balanced meals for your famlly based
on the featured specials in newspaper food ads.
· .. Compare the price of similar items by using
the information on Umt Price tags.
· .. Stock up on advertised specials.
· .. Carefully follow any specIal diet your doctor •
recommends to maintain or restore good health.
· .. Use fede~al food stamps if you are eligible
for them. If you are uncertain about your eligibihty, check your local welfare office.
What We're Doing at A&P
Every day, we at A&P are committed to
providmg our customers with a wide variety of
nutritious foods. We want to gIve you the widest
choice when you shop for meals for your family.
On behalf of Food Day 1977, A&P has contnbuted a grant to a nutntion mtern program.
ThiS grant will make it poosible for a graduate
dietiCian to train to become a member of a medical team bringing in-depth nutrition knowledge
to the dIagnosis and treatment of disease.
Food Day. Because better nutntion depends on all of us.
~
~

"

~~PORK'
CHOPS
~ COUNTRY STYLE

·~RIBS r~~

PORK ROAST

•

Center loin

Pork
Chops
Pork
Chops
Center Ribs

Katherine Smith
Vice President, Consumer Affairs
:t ••••••••••••••

20$ Off Label

w1·..::\~

t~~

8.2- oz.

s,i:~

~,:t;~

Tube

y

SuperllS,hlCk

Blades .... eo"'::n

9-cl.$159
Pkg

Co"onSwabs

With 400-CI

Q-nps .. ~~r.n.Pkg

lb.

68
...,
.
.$1
..
58
,
.
.$1
...

Meat or Beef

•

A&P
FRANKS

•

•

All Varieties, A&P

SLICED
• lUNCHMEAT

:-1~8C~1~1:·8~c
III

S118~~

AIM
TOOTHPASTE

YOUR CHOI-CE

Pk~:1

~{}\

89¢ .

• Pkg.
•

~~, ,

2·lb. Pkg. Plain, A&P

Kounty Kist Frozen'

Potato Morsels
Steakhouse Fries
French Fries
1Y2"lb. Pkg. A&P

VEGETABLES

2·lb. Pkg. Regular, Sultana

Whole Kernel Corn,
Sweet Peas,
MixedVegetables,
Peas & Carrots

c

Stokely Sliced

GREEN
BEANS

GREEN
BEANS

3

c

Ca,:,s

SEVEN UP ROOT BEER

C

3

I-lb.
Cans

95¢ Sliced Beets . . . . . . . .3
SIO~ely

~II FlavicreCREAMn,

COLBY BLOCKS

A&P

89

00Awigent

89 l
6~~~~8°~
~B3
1
G'"
LIQUID
81.
:·S509:c:;ki;~~~a::~~ir~;~'\~~'99¢
·
·
9
C
:
31
S

20'

V2-Gal.

Diga,lible'

Counlry Style or

ew Free d om

30-C $129
I.
Ilox.

• Maxi Pad.
••

ew Free d om

4q Off Label
White & Pink Bar:

"

$119·8U"ermilkPiII,bUry
3G-Ct.
•
Ilo~

B"Iscum

•

2 10-Ct.
80.01.
Tubes

33"·
,..

•

•
:

JohnSon'S:

DOVE
SOAP

Wesson 0'1"
I
American
I ra ft S·IngIIS

$1

24-oz.
1111.

••••.

KraftGraledParmasan

83"

:1f~~
• Box

i-PRic-E
'w
dO!

:5

Iii

40

':_

.'.If

High Protein

&PRIDE; r; PRICe i
"v. IU
:DIe 31

PURINA
DOG MEAL

!~
1o-lb.
:~
Bag

I rr:
III.
,..
I~

-.'

$248

With ThiS Coupon
v,hd Thill Tuesdav A.,,126
••

E!~

iP~

~!~
:ll:~
01 rr:

1977

ml

Do

001"
"DIW

SAVE
30~ ~:~

RegularSli,e~NaluroIAged

11-0 •• $119

mill.

c

Pkg .•

,Qt.

:•

Btls.

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;::;.I

1~~N1BGiS
Pkg.

r-;

"U

ca· l4·m

r;-

~!~ PUNCH
~!~ FABRIC
~!~ DETERGENT ~!~ SOFTENER
57 ~!~
75
$169 ~!~
48-0z.
~!l!l 84-0z.
Box
~:~
BII.

DISH
LIQUID

$1

W~hThIS roupon
Valid Thill Tuesday April 26 1977

SAVE
20'

0 I ii

mI

Do

001"
JIW

6:~
mill.

Wrth Th" Coupon
Vahd Thru I,msd'v Apll126

$1

0 I rr:

1977

mI

Do

001"
"DIW

V,1Id nru

With Th" Coupon
Tuesday Apll126

1977

~!~
~!~ PE~rizRfNI

5~upreme170z.,or140z.

"U

~

1

~!~ CHARMIN
~!~ TISSUE
!

~!~
~:l!l

YOU20etonYOUr~!~
Save
Choice ~:~
0 I ii
Wllh nlS Coupon
(") I rr:

m

I Do
00'"
"DIW

SAVE
20' ~:~

SAVE
20' ~:~

mln.

mln.

Valid Thill Tue~,

&.

A nl26

1977

SAVE
20'

m I ...

OD!'e1
JIW

6:~
mill.

4-ct.84¢

Pkg.
Vahd nru
••

I

Qt.

8tl.

li
-. &-PRiDi".l-"-PRIcE-:C+N"U.m; PRIDe; PRiCEiC+'" ;.] ¢f&-;RiOE;- PRicE &
PRIDE-; T~PRictC+X"
r; PRice
4#1"&PRIDE;"VIIU
"V IU
-"V
IIU
11U.,.--lony's
IIU
White PI G
Dermassage
~:e 32
~Ie 35 Rain Berrel
~,e Canadian Becon 141/3oz. :Rle 45 B'ue/vel~G:~
~,e 48,

48-0z.
BII.

••

s

49

Glad Clean up

24-ct.

95 ¢

stA'Q

.4

''''>$',

'$1

~:~.

:

• Pkg.

I-lb.
Cans

~ ~.~DRIIKS
FRUIT
'4~!3'"

07

8-oz.,.,
Pkg

Cheese

• NEWBORN.
CHEER •
• DIAPERS • DETERGENT .lraftSwlss

3/4-0Z.
4 Bar

Slokely,Med,umSi.e

Ann Page

1_,b

Btl.

Mini Pad.

95¢ Whole Beets. . . . . . . 3

1·lb.
Cans

Land O'Lakes Midget

8

Bt!.

?

Cans

Sliced Carrots .....

Frostie

I

s

1-lb.

Slokely

RegUlar or Sugar Free

SWEET
PEAS

3

C

1-lb.

20-02.
Pkg.

Stokely

Stokely, Cut

Wllh This Coupon
T... sday. April 26 1977

:.ca·'"
Q

U·W:"-pj'iOi.-r
;-PRtCE Icg.Jii #-# 1&'PRiDE~1
eel

rt

"U

IIU

~IS!

ua er

:d~ PAR KAY ~!5
i!~ MARGARINE i!~
o

l lb·39

~ I

rr:

001..
"IIIW

SAVE
5'
~:~
m'll.

Ctn.

Wllh ThIS Coupon
Valid Thill Tuesday Apnl26

&.

0 •i!

1977

m 1 Do

001"
"IIIW

SA~E
1 t ~:~
mlQ.

Favor

FURNITURE
POLISH

~!~
~:l!l

0
~!~
:g:~
m I Do

34

12-0z.
Can

$1°9,1

With ThIS Coupon
Vahd Thru Tuesday Apnl26

i
I

"VI

~I

~!
I!
~:
(") I

1977

SAVE
10~

m1
001
JI

i'I:
ill
I

1

I

L.!~lS~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:t=f~~~~!~P!:!~!}!~!~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~!!~~!:J:!~~~}~~!~E:~~lSs~~J~~~t~e~2~!!~~!:f~~
'i

Prices Effective In Northvlile and Novl A&P Stores Only.
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~BACKBY POPULAR DEMAND!

(.1.

$320,000
4 GREAT GAMES TO PLAY, CASH
PRIZES OF $1,000, $100, $20, ft $5

IN CASH PRIZES !

/
{;

,~

I//"'~'

6il

<.

ODDS CHART FOR SUPER CASH BINGO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF APRIL 11, 1977
WINNING
AMOUNT

NO OF WINNERS

60
750

$1,000.
100.

3,000

ODDS
VISIT 1

ODDS
VISITS13

1 In 233,333 1 In 17,948 1 In 8,974
1 in 18,666 11n 1,436
1 in 718

20.

1 in 4,666

1 in 360

11n 180

5.
2.

1m2,333
1 In 1,400

1 in 180
1 In 108

1,n 90
1 in 54

30,000
20,000

'

75,000

1

1 in 187

1 In 14
11.3

1 in 7

75,000
$320,000

California

All Varieties, Eckrich

Bologna, Salami or Combination Herrud Family Pa~

Pkg.

1D-oz·99c

:

~

Pkg.

*

\

\

'

GO,OOO

---ss

Seedless

\

Navel

ORAllGEl,
10
C

'

~:;~LUNG,HMEAT :SMQK-Y' UNKS;

1Y4!148 ~

$60,000
75,000

6,000 (INSTANT
10,000 WINNER)

I:.~~~~~r

181 119 " r
I-=---+----t--194 131 143
-

TOTAL

~ ,
"",,,;1

, 94,ii1o

,"

ODDS
26
VISITS

88 Size

Sweet
And Juicy

Long ~een

SliCing

Golden

Crisp Carrots.

~h

Stokely

Stokely

TOMATO
CATSUP~f

PEAS &
CARROTS

32-oz.
Btl.
Stokely, Da,kRed

Kidney_Beans..... .

3

89~Stew Tomatoes

15-01
Cans

Stokely

Green Beans

I-lb.
Can

41¢
•

DelMonte

Fruit Cocktail

\

,

Bu~hes

._

17-0'1
Can

lb.

STRAWBERRIES

"

Red, Ripe,
Sugar Sweet
California

151h-oz.
Cans

Cans

1-lb.

Garden Fresh

s

1-lb.

$1
$1
~:
$1
3 9 ~ ::
For

"

WAX
BEANS

s

c

Green Onions

StQkely Sliced

4
3
....
.. .. 4

Cucum bers .. . . . .

43~

.'

c

pint

'~~~~~~

\

Bath

Edon Tissue
Grahams ...

4p:~~1

A&P Sugar Honey

I ~~

A&P Presents

EKeo ETERNA

2

Cans

c

10" OPEN SKILLET

rff--:.I899
,

r.PRICE~ •
,III

I

g

!!
!~

36

!~
: Ii!
.lI:

...

tw

&PRIDE=r=PRICE
• •• &-PRiDE~r"'PRj'c"'t&t.N''4.ItIipRloE;r:PRiCE·I+''IQ.]U&-PAioE:r:p'RiCE
"U,w
"'0,'"
"tJ.w
;!:/ I e
57
Super II
;!:/ I e 38
Bath Bar
;!:/ I e
39
30' Off Label
;!:/ I e

PEANUT
BUTTER

2~oz.
Jar

,IL.

-.

Jlf Creamy or Crunchy

$148

With ThIS Coupon
Valid Thru Tooo;;dav April 26

&.

1977

"tJlW

:!!
~!~

~l~
Ii! Pkg.
9-ct.

~:

01

a::

m.

&L

oe.oa

SAVE"'W..

$159

~!~
:Il' l!l Pkg.
4-Ct.

0: i:

W~h ThIS Coupon

Valid Thru Tuesday Apnl26

:!! CASHMERE :!5
FAB
:!!
~!~ BOUQUET ~!~ DETERGENT ~:~

1977

m I"
011. ell

",W..

69et

0: i

W,lh ThIS Coupon

Valid Thru TueSday Apnl26

~l~
:Il' l!l

1977

m I Dr.
OIItoa

SAVe"lw

84-oz.
Box

$224

Vahd Thru Tuesday

&.

April 26

1977

~ach

i.N"4-m&PRiDE-;T~PRICE8A.1II4-m&PRliiE;r:PRICE&
Cotton
;!:/ I e
42 Baggles Small
;!:/ I e
'U11il

:!5

Q-TIPS
SWABS

~l~
89et
:lI' l!l Pkg.
CD))
40lH:t.

0: i

With ThIS Coupon

58

-

m 1

Q.

0111l1li

SAVE"'W..

With ThIS Coupon

Valid Thru Tue<;d1Y Arlll126

1977

"t'lW

•

~!~

FOOD
BAGS

:!5
~!~

0I i

W~h ThiS Coupon

0 I a::

~!~
10o.ct.59et
~l~
:Il : l!l
Pkg.
:lI: e
CD))
m I

Q.

001"

,,'W..

V1lirl ThIll Tuesday Aprtl26

'977

m I

OII'eII

a..

SAVE":~,.

-.

-PAiDi."'tJ

Ajax

47

;!:/

WINDOW
CLEANER

42~ ~

20.01.
BII.
Valid

~
~

:Il

0

W,lh ThIS Coupon

TJuq

Tuc<;rlay Apnl26

1977

m
QIt

SAVE"

~:li
~:li
10' ~:~
10, ~:~
~:~
10' ~Ia:
5~ ~
.If
",,0.
L·!~~!_~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:t:f~~§~!~~~:!~~}~_~~~~:L:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~!~~!:J:!~~~}!~1~E:!~l~~~~~~~~t:~~9~~!~~
:~

10,

m'D.

'.

SCHICK
BLADES

, An exciting way for your favorite non-profit organization to raise funds with A&P's help and cash contributions. See store manager fOI' details.

This Weeks Feature

V2-gal.
Ctns.

17-oz.

'.

COOKWARE

mID.

mill.

mIll.

m'll.

m
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A wide variety of new
books added to local
library collections during
the week include:
IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
"Put Out the Light"',
Rae Foley; Constance's
aunt's invitation to join
her in New England
comes as a surprise after
years of neglect. 9
ADULT NON-FICTION
"Resume Writing",
Burdette Bostwick; A
comprehensive how-todo-it guide.
"Powers of Congress',
CongressionalQuarterly;
Provides a detailed
examination
of the
Constitutionalorigins, the
evolution and current
status
of
major
congressional powers.

NEWS-Wednesday,

April 20, 1977

distribution as it affects
the right of inheritance.
IN WIXOM
ADULTFICTION

I\~

"Falconer",
John
Cheever; Tells of an
"ordinary"
upper
middle-elass man whose
emotions drive him to
crime, prison, and an
unexpected liberation.

CB
ADIO

~)·1888
J~
~~ t896
\

./

I

TRUNK UP MOUfi

CB ANTENNA

i

~8

"Mistress
'of
Darkness" , Christopher
Nicole; Third in a series.
Account of West Indian
history featuring the
Hiltons, most powerful of
"Editorial
Resf'.Brch the islands' late 18thReports on Issues in century plantocracy.
Education" ,
CongressionalQuarterly; ADULT NON-FICTION
Timely reports to keep
"Golden Clan" John
journalists, scholars, and
the public abreast of Corry; Account of one of
issues, events,
and the most successful IrishAmerican claus set
trends.
within the context of the
experiences
of Irish
"Computer
Programmer" , Milton aristocracy in America.
Luftig;
Complete
"To Love is to Be
preparation for the major IjIappy
With" , Barry
aptitude tests.
Kaufman; The author of
applies his
"The Airline Guide to "Son-Rise"
"Option Process', which
Stewardess and Steward reclaimed his son from
Careers",
Alexander autism,
to decisionMorton;
Includes
making in other areas of
information
about
eligibility requirements, human relationships.
training,
pay
and JUVENILE FICTION
benefits.
"Clyde
Monster",
"The
Law
of Robert Crowe; A young
Inheritance in all Fifty monster is afraid of the
States", Eugene Wypski; dark because he believes
Information about the that a person may be
law of descent and lurking under the bed or
in a corner.

CB ANTENNA

f'~

I
23-CHANNEL
~~ {{!mum'

"The
Rich
are
Different",
Susan
Howatch; Story of a
young Englishwoman in
love with a richer and
older man.
"DarJt Star",
Ann
Maybury; A novel of
romantic suspense set in
the SCottishIsles.

HIRE GlASS

\ 6 '

199

SQUARE
SMOKER

GRILL

80l1X

'Roots' off~red

"Thunderhoof",
Syd
Hoff; A wild horse
refuses to be tamed by
in film series cowboys,but misses their
company after they give
The Northville Public up and turn him loose.
Library and the Dunning"The
Wolves
of
Hough
Library
of
Joan,
Plymouth are jointly WillOUghby ~",
sponsoring the film'senes Aiken; Gothic tale with
overtones of Victorian
"Roots",
beginning
melodrama about two
Tuesday, May 3.
The series, scheduled little girls left to the
for seven consecutive tender mercies of a
weeks, will be held at the wicked governess.
Dunning-Hough Library,
NON223 South Main Street, JUVENILE
Plymouth beginning at 7 FICI'ION
"Heroes of the Major
p.m.
Alexander
The program is open to Leagues",
Biographical
the public at no charge Peters;
with no need for pre- sketches of ten wellregistration. For further known American and
information
on the National League baseball
popular series recently players. Includes Hank
presented on television, Aaron, Tony Oliva, and
contact either library. AI Kaline.

$897

STANADYNE Wal Mount

SHOWER
MASSAGE
'I

HAND HELD Mooa

••

PRESTO BURGER

Double Burger Maker

t19!!27

·11.88

Lois & Howard Green
Pewter is in. Until 1840, the making of pewter was big business In America and pieceswere
designed to be simple and sturdy. They were
used in churches, taverns, and all around the
house, even melted down to make ammunition
for the Revolution and War of 1812. Today, it
can be found in lamps, furniture, plates and
accessories of every kind. Put a little pewter in
your life and learn how easy it is to care for.
Shine to a high finish with a good commercial
polish or leave it dark, if you prefer. Some of
the new pieces need no attention at all and add
a warm, mellow touch to your modem or trad.
itional home.

--

We have waUcoveringfor your modem home,
colonial, traditional home or apartement, right
here at GREEN'S CREATNE HOME
107 N. Center St., 349-7110. We can also coordinate your walls with our fine line of FU[,.
LER O'BRIEN PAINTS which comes in more
than 1,000 possible colors. Let us complete
your window treatment with custom-made window shades or woven wood shades,and custom
made draperies.
HANDYHINT:
When old pewter is deeply pitted do not
attempt to salvageit.
Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.9-S; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER
15% to 25% off
Be sllre to stop In and visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER in our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangings and much more.

All Furniture Discounted 15%

--

NIVEA'

10 OZ Lollon or
6 oz Creme

9ge

I
DUSTING POWDER
'6.00
VALUE

$375
8-ol

We Reserve The R,ght To lImIt Quadhhes

IIperry

PERRY

Drug Stores

YOUR FAMilY PRESCRIPTION

BEER-WINE
CHAMPAGNE

Northville Plaza

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
Next to T G & Y
Phone:

* Northville

348-2060

CENTERS

/

.

PERRY IS OPEN 365 DA VS A YEAR

'.

I •

